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Toronto World
•\ . # $7750, For Sale In Annex

Up-to-date residence, ten rooms, two 
bathrooms, hot water heating, expensive
ly decorate*; choice outlook oyer city 
park from verandah and balcony; owner 
leaving city ; mjist sell at once.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO., . ^
J Realty Brokers, 36 Victoria St. 7

>:

AVENUE ROAD
section, choice residential lot, large 
forest trees, $70 per foot; note depth, 
80 x 347 feetii

"ttÿ R-um-

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO., 
Realty Brokers, 26 Victoria St,
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I SCHOLAR Coin 
THAT SPELLS

A BARGAIN TO BE PROUD OF 
PREMIER DEFENDS LAND GRANT

!»
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r X3 TELLINGo
After Debate of Six Houi% 
MacKay Amendment of 6 

Month}’ HoUt is Defeat- 
Majority of 

Fifty-Two.

i-
«

.Rev Dr Harris Hints àt Révéla-? 
tions on Higher Criti

cism That Will 
"Astound To

ronto, ' :j

Declines to Answer Query as to 
Pre-Election Negotiations 

Concerning Grand- 
Trunk Pacific - 

Loan,

ed by a

PROSPECTIVE SETTLER’S 
FIRST “SQUARE DEAL,"

Says Sir James Whitney— 
Opposition Argue That 

the Railway Would 
Be Constructed 

Anyway.

,r r
There Is blood on the then logical 

moon In Toronto, If Rev. W. H. Hlnclts, 
LL.D., and Rev, Blmoro Harris, D.D., 
are competent Judges.

At tihe preliminary meeting at the 
Bible League Conference last night In 
Knox Church, at which Rev. Jas. Orr, 
D.D., of Glasgow University, was un
avoidably prevented speaking by the 
late arrival of his steamer at New; 
York, the historical criticism of the 
Bible was roundly denounced by a S' - ! 
rles of speakers. The positions taken 
were extreme and to the ordinary 
reader quite untenable, going far be
yond the position laid down by the 
latè Principal Sheraton in a pamphlet 
widely circulated by Hon. S. H. Blake. 
Rëv. Dr. Orr has ibeen invoked ae the 
Balaam wlho Is bo curse the new horde 
of critics that have come up out of 
Egypt, and the sequel will be Inter
esting. t

Dr. Harris stated somewhat sensa
tionally that things were going on In 
Toronto of which people were utterly 
unaware. He knew of one missionary 
school with four teachers, and three 
out of the four were teaching destruc
tive crlticdam to their students. The 
fourth was utterly discouraged and 
thought It was time he gave up his 
task.

They were verging on a scholar craft 
Just as dangerous as any priestcraft.
A group of men were making a study 
of certain things and arrogated to 
themselves the scholarship of the world, 
saying you must take their ipse dixit.

“Defender of tke Faith."
Experts could gather material, but, 

said Dr. Harris, any man could decide 
the merits of the case as In any Jury. 
He concluded with a tribute to Hon.
S. H. Blake. He prayed n-lght and day 
that God would give him heart of 
grace to go thru to the bitter end.

Mr. Blake was not going to let the 
Toronto University matter drop except 
with his life. He loved the university, 
but he loved the word of God more.

"I stake my word after 26 years' resi
dence herb that there will be revela
tions to astonish the people of Toron
to," declared Dr. Harris.

Dr. Hoyles, K.C., spoke on the pre
sent crlhls. He believed God's word 
was Inspired from cover to cover, and 
they must get together and see what 
could be done with those who were 
trying to interfere with It.

OTTAWA, April 8.—(Special.)—The 
debate on" the G. T. P. loan was con
tinued to-day, when Mr. Ames (Mont
real) outlined the policy of the opposi
tion with regard to the loan.

“The opposition," said Mr. Ames, "ap
proaches this question with no inten
tion of refusing to grant this relief and 
with no desire to obstruct the passage 
of the bill, but we cannot but express 
rpgret at th circumstances which have 
led to this necessity. The scheme was 
Intended to be a Laurier 'monument'; 
it bids fair t& become a Laurier ‘mill
stone.’ We are free to admit, however, 
that the work cannot be permitted to 
cease. We must see It thru,; tout It Is 
not at all unlikely that In the end we 
shall be forced to take over the road 
and complete It ourselves.”

Mr. Mlddlebro (Grey) brought 
on a tense situation by asking 
the- prime minister and the finance 
minister if there had been any 
gotlattons, verbal or otherwise, before 
the recent elections between the rail
way and the govern nient with respect 
to this loan. &

Neither replied, and Mr. Mlddlebro' 
again put the question directly to the 
premier.

"I think my honorable friend Is mak
ing speech,” vouchsafed Sir Wilfrid.

Mr. Mlddlebro said he believer there 
were negotiations and that It was tac
itly understood that the government 
would make the loan; and in view of 
that understanding the railway had 
carried on an active propaganda on be
half of the government during the elec
tions.

The first division of the legislature 
took place last night on the second 
reading of Sir James Whitney*s bill to 
grant aid to the Canadian Northern Cost $600,000 

To Negotiate 
One Govt Loan

I PACKAGE OF POISON 
CAUSES WOMAN’S DEATH

Ontario Railway.
The debate lasted from 3 In the after- 

untll 11 o'clock, when the oppo-noon
sitlon moved In amendment -that the 
bill be "read this day six months."

The members were called In and the 
amendment declared lost On a division 
of 21 yeas, 73 nays„ the government 
majority being 62. Allan Studholme 
l clast Hamilton), P. H. Bowyer (East 
Kent), and W. P. Sulman (West Kent), 
voted with the opposition, -In fulfil
ment of pre-election pledges.

While the government's majority *s 
only shown at 52, it must be remember
ed that 11 Conservatives and one Lib
eral were^absent when the vote was

To facilitate progress the other gov
ernment bills respecting aid to railways 

given a second reading, .the oppo
sition retaining the right to move an 
amendment on the third reading.

County Will Endorse.
In moving the second

V

Whether ’Tis a Case of Murder or 
Suicide is Problem Perplex

ing Moose Jaw Police.

Commission* to Agents and Un
derwriters Amounted to 

About $375,000.
ne-

HON. E. G. STEVENSON
Supreme Chief Ranger of the Independent Order of Foresters.

;OTTAWA, April -6.— (Special.)— 
Borrowing money Is an expensive 
business, even for a government with 
the whole credit of the country at 
Its back.

A return moved for by Mr. Sharpe 
(Ontario) and tabled In the house 
to-day by the minister of finance, 
shows the cost of placing a number 
of recent loans above and beyond the 
rate of yearly Interest.

For instance, in October last the 
government was under the necessity 
of borrowing five million pounds 
sterling in London. The cost of put
ting thru this transactions was 
£12,600 for commission to financial 
agents; £50,000 commission to un
derwriters; £12,600 commission for 
arranging underwriting; £11,604 for 
brokerage; £889 for advertising, 
printing, freight, etc.; £32,643 for 
‘‘other charges," making a total of 
£120,238 (over $600,000) for nego
tiating this loan.

The return further shows that in 
the month of March, 1909, the gov
ernment borrowed $5,000,000 for 
one month from the Bank of Mont
real in Ottawa. The only charge for 
this was $15,642, being one month’s 
interest at the rate of four per cent, 
per annum.

THE NEW BANK BUILDING.

They are tearing down the north
east corner of Yonge and Queen. 
The streetways in front of the Bank 
of Montreal are covered over and 
the bricks are being tumbled down 
with rapidity. Soon the new head 
office of the Bank of Montreal in To
ronto will arise in all the glory of 
marble pillars and glinting plate 
glass. It is expected that the Bank 
of Montreal will erect a two-storey 
building that will take a long step 
forward in beauty of- architecture.

MOOSE JAW, Sask., April 6.— 
(Special.)—Mrs. A. J. Kent, wife of 
a prominent city merchant, died sud
denly Saturday evening, 
sensational circumstances developed 
which render a coroner’s inquest 
necessary, 
visited friends on Saturday evening, 
where, she expired suddenly after ap
pearing in the best of health.

It now appears that during Satur
day afternoon a parcel containing 
medicine was left at the Kent 
house. About six o'clock Mrs. Kent 
was called on the telephone by a 
party having sent the medicine over. 
After eating supper she took a con
siderable quantity of the alleged 
medicine, which has since turned out 
to be gopher poison.

No replies have been received to 
an advertisement offering $25 re
ward for the discovery of the yt>oy 
who left the parcel containing the 
poison at the Kent home Saturday 
afternoon. The general Impression 
is that it is a case either of murder 
or suicide, 
the poison bore no poison label and 
the police are satisfied that x it was 
procured outside the city.

There was evidently some ùpder- 
standing between the deceased *qnd 
the woman who furnished the sitg- 
posed “medicine.” Snatches of 
phone conversation between the two, 
overheard by the telephone operatdr, 
go to shot? that the parcel was ex
pected by ;the deceased. The late 
Mrs. Kent was born at Gibson,. N.B., 
32 years ago, and was the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Kyle. For some 
years before her marriage she lived 
at Vancouver. Three and a half 
years ago she married. She was an 
active church and temperance work-

I.O.F. CHIEFTAIN
GIVEN GLORIOUS 

WELCOME HOME

To-day

The deceased womanwere
!

rWasn*t Foreshadowed.
Altho Mr. Mlddlebro believed this to 

be the most Important matter before 
parliament this session, there was no 
reference to it In the speech from the 
throne,

'He proceeded to show that the 
gentlemen controlHng the G.T.P., who 
had put only $1600 of their motley Into 
the enterprise had been granted legis
lation to enable < them to secure 78,000 
acres of land In 81 townsltes, in addi
tion to the town site of Prince Rupert.

Comparing this proposed loan to the 
G.T.iP. with the $30,000,000 advanced 
to the C.P.R. in 1884, Mr. Ames point
ed out that the C.P.R. came to the 
government with a road nearly com
pleted, at a cost of $82,000,000 In cash, 
and gave the government a first lien 
on the whole enterprise, Including the 
26,000,000 acres of selected lends.

"If the company cannot fln'sh the 
work then I favor taking It off their 
hands so that the countr» will own 
the entire road from sea to sea-" said 
Mr. Donnelly (S. Bruce).

Dr. Chisholm (East Huron) ridiculed 
the Idea of this government having 
to borrow money to len 1 to the com
pany at a less rate of Interest.

'Mr. Fielding said the money mgfket 
'was easier to-day than It wns n month 
ago. if money could ho got .at less 
than 4 per cent, the country would 
make a profit. He had faith that as 
the road progressed the 
would be enhanced In value.

Was there any guanintoo that the 
company would not he back for u fur-

"And, now, . - ____
reading of this bill (to grant 2,000,000 
ac-res of land to the C.N.R. for the 
Sellwood-Port Arthur extension) I wish 
to say that the government of the 
province Vs proud of the opportunity 
to show the business capacity which 
has been used In. this transaction, 
said Premier Whitney in the legislature 
yesterday afternoon. "They are proud 
of the fact that everybody in the 
country approves of what has been

"They are proud of the fact that they 
are not afraid, even In the face of 
probable opposition, to take an open 
and manly stand.

"They are proud of the fact, and na
turally so, being human, that this bill 
shows for the first time in the history 
of. civilization that the prospective! 
settler gets such, treatment as he de-

Reception Tendered Hon. E.
• G. Stevenson at Massey 

Hall on Return From Cali
fornia—No FraternityWith 
Inequality, He Says, Ex
plaining Rate Changes.

U l

hundred and thirty live thou
sand' souls, representing more than 
a million more or less dependent peo- 

the tremendous fact of

Two

pie, constitute
Forestry and fêveal the Inward slgnlr 
flcance of the grand reception tender
ed at (Massey Hall last night to Hon. 
E. G. Stevenson, supreme chief ranger 
of this gigantic fraternity, by the offi
cers and members of the High; Court 
of Central Ontario.

It Is seldom that Massey Hall con
tains an audience as large, as well 
dressed, as refined and apparently 
prosperous as that of last night. It 
was an audience which reflected the 
high character of the membership of 
the order and disclosed what lovely 

. women, beautiful children and hand- 
securities eome men compose the courts of Cen

tral Ontario.
Mr. Stevenson’s address was a pow

erful one. In which he paid an elo
quent tribute to the memory of the 
late Dr. Oronhyathekha anti defended 
the readjustment of the rates as vital 
to the stability and permanency of the 
order.

"The memory of the lato supreme 
chief ranger," he said, "will live In 
the heart of every true Forester In this 
and futur generations. No one will 
ever forget, so long as Forestry lasts, 
the duty w~e^~o«g_^to that grand old 
man who has passed away. He found 
the order feeble, struggling, and with
out hope j or honor, and gave up his 
life to Its upbuilding. It was a noble 
struggle, but he knew before the last 
call that his efforts had been reward
ed. He was Inspired with a. desire to 
do good for his fellow men." . . '

The words of Charles Mackay’s lm-. 
mortal poem he applied to the late 
supreme chief ranger;

The bottle containing Principal A. P. MoDiarmid, D.D., 
Brandon College, spoke on the trainings' ' 
of young men for the ministry, .and H.
E. Irwlln, K.C., described the sort ot 
sermon he found effective.

.Dr. Hlncks Opens Fire.
It was Rev. Mr. Hlncks who Joined 

battle most directly with the historical 
critics. He began by drawing a dis
tinction between esoteric and outer 
teaching. It was known toy the re- . 
searches of George Ebers that there 
was an Inner or esoteric teaching In 
the temples of Egypt, and he had Just 
finished reading three books on Theo
sophy, giving the esoteric teaching of 
Buddhism, which the rank and file of 
the Buddhists knew nothing about.

There should be no esoteric reserva
tions on the part of ministers in the 
church, he thought, as it would lead to 
disaster In Canada, as it had In Ger
many, and to cleavage between the 
university and the church; and as in 
England between the teachers and the 
great body of the laity.

The Danger In England,
A couple of weeks ago he had con

versed with one of the brightest and 
ablest men of the Wesleyan Methodist 
Church In England, and had asked him 
what proportion of the English Wes
leyan ministers accepted the viewpoint 
-of George Adam Smith. Practically 
all, was the very frank reply, modified 
to practically all of the younger 
clergy, or of thoap under 40. What 
proportion of the laity, he then asked, 
held these views, . nd the answer, was 
"Practically none."

"So you have an esoteric group and 
you have all the tragedy possible In 
having the clergy on one side and the 
conservative laity on the other,” he 
commented.

“What will happen to the esoteric 
groups when the laity wake up #b find 
out where the pulpit really stands?*’ 
demanded 'Mr. -Hlncks.

Dr. Orris Program.
Dr. Orr, It was announced, wotfld 

speak on "Holy' Scripture and Modern 
Negation" to-night. ,

On Monday he will speak at a com
plimentary luncheon at 1 o’clock, and 
In evening at Hamilton. The rest of 

''the week he will be at Kingston and 
Ottawa, and the following Sunday to 
Wednesday he will spend In 'Montreal.

The. branch of the Bible League of 
North America under which the con
ference Is held was yesterday dissolv
ed and reconstituted as the Bible 
League of Canada. The Bishop of To
ronto has been Incited to be hon. pre
sident; Sir Mortimer Clark, Hon, John 
Boyd, Justice Maclaren and S. H. 
Blake,hon. vice-presidents; Dr. Elmore 
Harris, president, and Ex-Principal 
Maclaren. Dr. Albert"Carman, N. W. 
Hoyles. K.C., Principal O’Meara and 
Rev. W. H. Hlncks, vice-presidents.

CHANGES ALONG YONGE.

Changea are taking place along 
Yonge-atreet. Vokea’ hardware etore 
la about to move to Queen-etreet. 
Tamblyn’a drug store will- move into 
Vokea’ corner. A palatial front with 
rounded corner will be put up and 
Tamblyn will have a unique store.

JUDGE TO PROBE MONTREAL,

QUEBEC, April 6.—Judge L. J, 
Cannon of Quebec has been appoint
ed as royal commissioner to investi
gate the civic affairs ol the City, of

,

serves. '
"They are proud, of the fact that this 

bill, the more it Is considered, will 
commend itself to reasonable men 

reasonable men can bewherever 
found."

Discrimination and 
were the two methods of Hon. A. G. 
Mac Kay's challenge to Premier Whit
ney In- moving the six months' hoist to 

* the bill. 81 r James had declared that 
a finite mind could scarcely grapple 
with the problem, and Mr. MacKay, 
after listening to Sir James’ labored 
«tplanatlon, was almost convinced of 
that. The Canadian Northern had a»k- 
id for a cash grant and been refused. 
They were receiving what they did not 
ask Mr, MacKay regretted they had 
hot asked for a land grant. He declar
ed that the road would be built any
way, claimed that most of the land 

- was equal to that of Manitoba and that 
the timber values averaged $52,000 a 
mile.

AN EDITOR IN TROUBLErecrimination

He Is Accused of Contempt by a 
Judge.

. VANCOUVER, B.C., April «.-(Special.) 
—A preliminary summons has,been takeu 
out by tile deputy attorney-general In 
contempt proceedings against J. Stanley, 
editor of The Pernte Ledger, whose state- 

aments regarding Judge Wilson of that 
city are referred to as "vicious."

Stanley reflected on his honor In the 
case of one Dean, of the Globe Insurance 
Company, which went out of business at 
the time of the Ferule fire. The article 
stated : "If you happen to belong to 
secret societies and are on the right side 
of politics, you can commit any crime, 
with the certain knowledge that you will 
be acquitted,"

er. Continued on Page 7.»,

THE TEMPTATION
m*1A Falrplay Amendment.

in moving the second reading the 
premier referred to the general prin
ciple* of tihe measure, which was to 
grant 4000 acres per mile for a line of 
railway from Bellwood to Port Arthur 
approximately 500 miles, 360 of which 
will traverse the clay belt.

The premier drew an analogy from 
the exactions ot tfie Canada Company 
In I ta treatment of settlers, which the 
government would altogether prevent 
In this instance. At the same time he 
proposed to amend the bill in regard 
to the clause by which the government 
would regulate the sale of this land.
II the grant lB to be of value for 
financing they would have to deal fair
ly with the company. The amendment 
read : "provided that the terms and 
conditions set out In any such order 
In council and referring to any specific 
area shall not be set aside, changed or 
varied in any subsequent order in 
council unless by agreement."

The clay belt contains about 16,000,000 
Sores of arable land, which wae value- 
less at present. The government would 
take, the responsibility of opening up 
this country. Altho they had no direct 
control of immigration, they desired 
to make tihelr land available for In
habitants of the older parts of the pro- 
vinca.

"Now, there are two or three points 
I that will at once strike observers as to 

the salient points with reference to this 
action." the premier went on. "Vhcl i 
Canadian Northern made application j 
for financial aid and also for a land 
grant. Then they made an alternative 
proposition and asked for a guarantee ~ 
Of bonds. We decided at once that we 
would not guarantee the bonds and 
that we would not grant the other pro
position for a financial appropriation 
and also for a land grant.

A Reverse of Custom.
"Then we said, we are anxloue to de

velop this clay belt, we are anxious to 
give settlers an opportunity to go 
there. If you will build your line 
around Lake Superior, without delay 
and will run it thru a portion of the y 
flay belt, and do It within a certain 
time, we will make a grant of so much 
land to you. This proposition la exact
ly the opposite of the ordinary trans
action which takes place between a 
government and a railway company.

Continued on Die I.

TWO NEW DETECTIVES• »

McKinney and'Moffett Promoted by the 
Police Commissioners.

m
& The police commissioners yesterday de

cided to provide the detectives tilth the 
Savage automatic revolvers. Tills wea
pon Is a ten-eliooter.

A lethal chamber for destroying dogs 
Will be provided at No 8 Station.

Acting Detectives Robert Moffat and 
David McKinney were promoted to the 
rank of full detectives, Sergt. Oouldlng 
was made tnshector of thu mounted 
squad, with an Increase In pay of $100.

P.C. Blood worth -was granted leave of 
absence to go to New York to have his 
shoulder operated upon by specialists.

A billiard license was granted to the 
V.M.C.A In East Toronto.

Constables Llntoji, Townsend and Smith 
have resigned.

I
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I live for those who love me,

For those who know me true.
For the heaven that smiles above me 

And waits my spirit, too;
For the cause that needs assistance. 
For the wrongs that need resistance, 
For the future In the distance,

And.the good that I can do.
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"No one will regret his taking away 
more than I. not only because of the 
great love and esteem I had for the 
man. but because of the great respon
sibility placed on my. own shojklers. 
I would have been giad then to have 
avoided the great responsibility and 
many times since I have wished that! 
that responsibility could have been 
removed.

"No year In my", life has been more 
trying than the pas( year, because 
I have been compelled to do what 
seemed to Impress some people as un
fair. It Is hard to do your duty when 
antagonized and even maligned by 
those ypu are trying to serve.

"But seeing my duty as I saw It theyre 
was no alternative. .We must go for
ward or say we had no strength to 
do that which Is right.”

The supreme chief ranger In this 
portion of his address spoke with 
great earnestness.

YOUNG METHODIST ORATORS
Prize Winners at the M.V.ltf.A. Annual 

Content I .ant Night.

The annual oration contest of the 
Methodist Young- Men’s Association was 
held last night at the Central Methodist 
Church. Hon. J. M. Hibson presided. Re
presentatives from eight churches com
peted.

The prize-winners were : First, Heber 
C. Crews, South Parkdale, a son ‘of Rev. 
Dr. Crews; second, W. T. Ha.nbrook, 
zSt. Pauls; third, Eldest C. Hunter, 
Trinity.

Mr. Crew's topic was "Ambition.”
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■""I INDIAN WOMAN'S HEROISM

PORT ARTHUR, April 6.-(8pecia!.)- 
WHUam McKIrdy confirms a stqry that 
an Indian woman, resident north of Nepl- 
gon, out the flesh from her body to feed 
her children when they were starving. 
The flesh she used as bait with which 
to catch fl»h.
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Reception a Succès*.

^3ieyreception was an unqualified 
success, .the program running emooth- 

'"TîSjihd with dignity. Excellent talent 
hadT been provided^ Including sonie of 
the best known entertainers In Can
ada. The master hand of G„ A. Bfitchell, 
superintendent of field work, and Alex. 
Stewart, high treasurer,- respectively 
chairman and secretary of the com
mittee of arrangements, could be seen 
everywhere. In the selection of talent, 
the arrangement of the numbers, the 
variety afforded, the decorations, and

r jfc. THE NEW JUDGE.

MONTREAL, April 6 —(Special )—The 
vacancy In the court of sessions caused 
by the death of Judge Piche, which took 
place' at 3 o’clock this morning, will be 
filled by the appointment of Gonalzve 
Desaunlors. advocate, of this dty. 
YOUNG METH ORATIONS

GENERAL BOOTH COMING,

LONDON, April 6.—Gop. Booth pro- 
__  poses to tour Northwest Canada, thence

foatlniKd en Page 7, United. States*
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Will Wilfrid consent to kill the goose that lays the golden eggs ?
‘ ' - ' ___________—______ _ —....:.... .. °;.J._____
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ML 8th

;

light shades,

reons, browns

Easter Sunday World
The Eatler Edition of The Sun
day Wodd Tvill be pdnfed in, 
colon and will contain striding 
features that no reader can af
ford to miss and no business man 
will neglect to use as a medium 
for placing his advertising before 
the public. It will be one of the 
finest numbers that energy and 
thought can produce.

Watch for it.
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Locate The New Union Station at The Don.

There i* no man who knows the railroad situation in Canada so
exactly and so effectively as Mr. F. H. McGuigan, who is now 
building the power transmission line for the Ontario Government.

Mr. McGuigan was asked the other day where he would put To- 
Nis reply was that nature intended the- 

Union Station to be at the Do^fiorth of Queen-street, giving the C. 
P. R. one side of the river and the Grand Trunk the other. A small 
amount would have to be paid for the land compared to the Espla
nade, and the whole valley up to Winchester-street wotild be avail
able. Travel would be immensely facilitated by its concentration at 
this point.

ronto's new Union Station.

Of course if the union station were put at the Don it would be
necessary to have drop-off stations along the front, say at Yonge, Spa- 
dina and Parkdale.
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’local Improvement NoticeEDUCATION Ali.AMUSEMENTS.

IïAMILTON
BUSINESS 

» DIRECTORY

Hamilton ‘ 

Happenings AlexandrA
* THE FIREPROOF THEATRE

COUGHS, COLDS, 
"LA GRIPPE"

Take notice, that the municipal council 
of the Corporation of the City of Toronto 
Intends to carry out the following local 
Improvement work», and to assess the 
final cost thereof upon the property front-,., J 
lng or abutting thereon and to be bene
fited thereby. The reports of the city en-, J 
gTneer, recommending the said works, and 
statements showing the lands liable to *
pay the assessments therefor and the J
names of the owners thereof, as far as J 
they Ban be ascertained from?the last re
vised Assessment Roll, are now filed la 
the office of the City Clerk, and are open > 
for inspection during office hours.

i

Every one is familiar with the 
distressing symptoms of the above- 
named ailments—although they 
do not seem serious enough to 
justify the employment of a phy
sician— remember “a stitch. in 
time saves nine” and that if these 
ailments are allowed to run on 
unchecked they may terminate 
in diseases most destructive in 
their results, such as Bronchitis, 
Pneumonia, Lung Troubles, and 

Tuberculosis.

MATS. GOOD FRIDAY
LIEBLER A CO.’S No. 1 COMPANYf

HAMILTON MOTELS. MRS. WIOGS OF THE 
CABBAGE PATCHHoTel royal WESTON IS LOYAL TjO

> TO ns-EiECTmc
NOTICE TO HAMILTON »UB- 

SCRIBERI.
■ —=X / \

are requested t. 
"■/ Irregularity or de- 

'■V la the delivery of their 
!?*,<• *r. J. s. Scott. egret. 
"* **]• o«ee. room IT aad I*. 
diNMdo Bnlldla,. Pkooe IMS.

<
S. beeri here EVENINGS, FRIDAY aad SATUR

DAY MATINEES—SSe, 60c, 78c, SI. 
THURSDAY MATINEE—25c, BOe, 78c

Every room completely renovated and 
aowly carpeted during HOT.

•3-60 aad. Up per day. American Fla

-

EASTER WEEK. MATS.THU..8AT.
WILLIAM i«!f grand opera house

HOTEL. GORE STREET
Ktw: $1.25 - $1.50 per isy

Phone 1563, John Lynch, prop.

*»Council Discuss Many Matters— 
North Toronto Council Meets 

—Suburban News.

PAVERSHAM 5-S—«
Description of Work

WOULD ELECT * COUNCIL 
ECO LICENSE REDUCTION

ï|8| V
s S 31,AND HI8 COMPANY, INCLUDING 

MISS JULIE OPP, in
THE WORLD

AND HIS WIFE

. .au
ii—Sewers—

12 In. tile pipe -sewer, on LAp- 
pin-avenue, from Lanadowner 
avenue to Ward-street. (Cost 
payable 

, ments)
12 In. tile pipe «ewer, on the 

lane first south of Queen- 
street. from McDougall's lane 
to Spadlna-avenue. (Cost pay
able in 10 annual assessments) 740 

-^CONCRETE CURBINGS— 
Concrete curbing on Marguer- 

etta.street. e.s„ from 140 feet 
north of Bloor-street, to 40 
feet further north. (Cost pay
able In 10
ments) ................................................ -?0

Concrete curbing on Marguer- 
etta-etreet, w.e., from 900 >
feet north of Bloor-street, to 
28 feet further north. (Cost 
payable In 10 annual assess
ments) ,.......... •................................... 15

Concrete Curbing on Shaw- 
et., e.s., from s.s. of DU 
st., to the north city 
(Cost payable In 10 annuét 
assessments) ....

1

WILSON’S
Invalids*

S3?riONKEtt HOTaiL.

Pioneer Hotel, newly remodeled. 
Bath on every floor. Choice wines, 
Jlquor* and cigars. Rates $1 to *2 a 
day. 215 King west, Hamilton. Phone 
2Î92. 8. Goldbert, proprietor. edtf

EVENINGS AND SATURDAY MATI
NEE—25 c to SI.00. THURSDAY 
MATINEE—2Bo. 60c, 7Be, SI.

SEATS ON SALE TO-MORROW.

WESTON. April «.-(Speclal.)-Wheii 
the hydro-electric power bylaw was sub
mitted to the Village of Weetou It was 
carried by an overwhelming majority 
practically only 12 votes being recorded 
against It.

That was some time ago, but the village 
stands loyally by Adam Beck and the 
hydro, and when Joseph Barrett, electri
cal energy promoter, appeared before 
Reeve Bui) and the other members oKhe 
council to urge representing the Subur- 

The British Weekly, the great Christ- Railway Company, and Incidentally 
, _ , „ _ _ . the big allied interests, he struck an" un-

Ian journal of Great Britain, under responsive body.
date, Mârch 18, has thé following to }}' the earlier Etages of the meeting the

offer of the Suburban Railway Company say re the Jackson-Carman contro- to supply electrical power to the lighting 
versy: plant was lead by me clerk, and iater

Our readers will learn with the great- in per^m” 8Uppor,td tl,e communication 

est as onlehment that a charge of "f am Intereeted In Weston," said Mr.
Barton-street, from James- heresv has been brought against the Barrett," and I want to advance her iu- 

street to Sherman-avenue, will be as- ' * T , Brou*ht a*"nst t"e tert.ts In every way. and the best way
phalted outside the rails The cite got Rev- George Jackson, so well known in to do It is to let the Suburban Railwayfor th°l 1881,6 de^n,tUres, for th‘e C°fUn,trhy “ /«. m7y yeare_the TCttwtei' the price, 

lies'),ooo for this purpose; it fs estima*;- successful head of the Edinburgh Wes- quoted would practice^ cut the price In
ed that It will cost only $116,845, divld- leyan Methodist mission. Mr. Jackson, t'?°. a“^ Prf.ve « goose,id to the town.
fd amorjgst the streets as follow*. ______ ■ , .j Ry the time tne nydro-electric gets
James-street,' $24,000; Herklmcr-str-e' who become* a professor in the Vic- to Weston the demand for power "Will be

» *16.634; Barton-street, $71 623. T!t« torla University in October, delivered a great that all electric energies
board will spend $23,000 on the paving course of lectures on the early chapters The raté, as figured out*byPMrUBarrett 

1. .°jhe.lL Rtr*et*- The city solicitor of Genesis. This excited the wrath of end which is being offered to local busi-
stated that he made an appointment we .venerable and hlrhlv resnected ne,e rlrme' *® at a rate of $12 per horse-
[or next Thursday with Judge 9nld-r venerable and highly respected power per annum.
for the re-opening of the arbitration superintendent of the Methodist Church But the town fathers are. satisfied to 
In connection with the present street ln Uamtda, who has .written a letter await conclusions and having pinned 
lighting agreement Th» i. .Jn- which It Is impossible to read without t*elr faith, to the hydro-electric, were not
ingto^ttmptthe1' réridems oi the deepMt re*ret' We are compelled ** from the straight path of

warr çvenue to try local Improvement émék^o^Mr ‘jacksoîv*"He Comes to rLewk Wa,lace. representing the Union' 
promising an asphalt pavement. u^ln vin^dk ^s* » matter from Jt* wPh°aK <aC°mpany' w|th headquarters 

The temperance people have marie it m* « u?*1®*' from V. ^oodhridge, wsiuted tne council to con-
H custom year after vmr tn e-n hf^nBr,taln hI**ed as a n SMIstant, it seems, aider favorably an application to erect 
the if rendent» ml î° g°, b®fore to a church in this country, under some poles and conduct a local telephone buti-
rediiotion8eif°,I1i,nl * °nt.r* t0.a?.h for a such arrangement as I trust may never "*** In town. King. Vaughan, York 
ïV.» Ik th<? n“n?b,r of license*. t>e repeated In our Methodism, dlshon- /ownehlp and Richmond Hill will give 
Last year the commislsoners said that orlng and submerging the regular nas- the Privilege asked for. and Reeve Bull 
It was not their policy to reduce the torate, and throwlnî wide open the a”ulred Wr- Wallace they would give the 
nem,frrth7d,t7Vl',ed ‘7 -temperance doors of .11 menée? of'trre^u.arlty branch of

should ^ect InmighWeMed * C“î th*y Thefl annual conference must have put the B.N.A. Bank, made a strong p.ea foi 
snouId elect enough aldermen to ac- confidence in him, for It exacted no a grant to the Weston LacroseePCtub, and 
complish their purpose. This evening bonds. The e tec me 1 brethren who e«i- Reeye Bull smiled approval, and the 
the Central Temperance executive met ployed hlm^Bfceneraily careful ofichurch c,ub'B chances for a grant are good. 
a»)0- ttgTeed not to go before the com- order, must, I thlnlt, have trusted him, -al
ndseloners this year at all, but to re- or surely they would not haveMtefed ■ ” BSTs^oronto.
m*w their efforts next January to elect Into so unmethodlstic and so utterly . iVEST TORONTOs^i»rli e —within a 
i couricll favorable to a blj; reduction, an antl-connexlona! complication. How, couple of hours of tnetlme that the city 

. Ireriltes. their employe has observed the claims council weréNlast night discussing the
The street railway will start two of hospitality and kept the precious safety of a houge on Willoughby-a venue, 

gangs of 100 men each to work next trust, recent disclosures demonstrate." 7dwned by Philip Pepplatt, the building 
week In laying the new tracks on Dr. Carman goes on to denounce Mr. ~2n?p, Lely cdIlaP*«d, and Is to-day a heap
James-street. < Jackson's view, on the early chapters luh?2er' . , *___

Thea.,îropoeal to e,#ct 8 bo«rd of con- of Genesis In a crowd of Incoherent and ready for lathing “was1 bunt 
trol wïll likely be submitted to the rate.: sentences which we do not -profess to side of a ravine, and the^foundation”aîvî 
payers In about a month. Mayor Me- understand. says; "The old soMd lug way the whole building fell Into the 
J<aren favors the election of four, who ‘reductlo ad absurduni’ hems In this ravine. Inspector I,elgh yesterday wam- 
■wtntld be paid $1000 a year each, and flighty higher criticism, so-called, at tbS owners of a shack Immediately 
cutting down the number of aldermen every point. If the trouble Is with the ‘o move, which they did a
frpm 21 to 14. dress, the rhetoric after Oriental style, M°re’ but th« «hack was un-

Gharles Robins, East King-street,and veiling what Is better veiled Police Magistrate Ellis fined four young
Edward Edwards, 282 North John- 'ban emblazoned, It Is not the flrst men. T. Fullerton ». Marshall J Fie telf. 
street, have been summoned on the t"np' nor wl11 b« the last, when an er and H. Fade, and costs each or 30 
charge of selling tobacco on Sunday. adventurous man of prurient desire days for riding the C.P.R. without 

H. A. Stares, bandmaster of the 91st fet? tan*,ed UP In the drapery.': Mr. Paying fares.
Highlanders' Band Is suing the Lo-i- Ja°kson replies with his accustomed 
don Old Boys' Association for $278 for food, temppr and "lodestyi He refers 
concerts rendered during the caynlvni h,s ”ork [n this counfry, and af- 
last summer. Arm* his undoubted belief that the

Jesse D'ArvlIle. the fortune-tell-r, Te1" of,G’eneal®, and the bid
only $100, ‘and'* *^1, "brok^down r“velallul'-‘ He holm’s^that* In^hf 
tbenprospects of b.v,ng JUnT.lS steted*

The Crystal Reach Co., Buffalo, I, c'ann1t°hear Sidma," W&°
)ilannlng to establish a summer park story of creation Tnd the fall " wm 
on the north shore of the bay. never hear S"voice anywhêée He

Thomas Freel was arrested to-diy differs from some of h^brethren ll 
om the charge of robbing a drunken this; that he cannot accépi theîî- read- 

i . In* of some of the literary forms thru
« oar with a bent axle Jump- which It has pleased the DIVIne Splr’t

rd the track three times, each tiny to communicate His will to men Dr 
Ik rH* up yards nt track ®nd blocking Carman’s contemptuous references to 
tha Port Dover division of the G.T.Il. Mr. Jackson, as If he were a nameless 
for-nome hours. outcast seeking shelter and ejiarlty In

Ire von iMu„ ,. „, Jbe Canadian ohurch, have provoked
-n . ,h. K553"S ü-'tX,:".

west. Do >ou want to make u trip lo plain statement of the facts in Edin- 
the west, at as little cost as possible, burgh Sheriff Orr,a leading United Free 
to study conditions to 1- cate your fu- CT.ur.hman, addressing th? usual men’s 
ture home to see the land and satisfy meeting In Central Hall, bore testimony 
jourself at first-hand us to its worth to the great esteem In which the cltl- 
hefore you purchase >r lease" Exact- zens generally held Mr Jackson who! 
tÏ I*1" d* nhr‘ obJpct of the Canadian he had always regarded as a cultivated 
Pacific Railway In run.ting the popular evngelical preacher. The sheriff ex 
homeseekers' excijrslons, and selling pressed astonishment at the attack on

at Crk: : ‘° pr‘n",pal *orth™t Mr Jackson, and his w„t.nc«î S sym- 
towns at rates much below the regu- pathy were loudly applauded At the 
1er Stop-overs are allowed at all points evening meeting, the Rev Mr Benson 
west of Winnipeg. I The excursions said that they had all during the week 
leave Toronto by ep>cla! train every rtad with astonishment and regret the 
second Tuesday during the summer, news that came from Toronto If any- 
Full particulars arc given In the home- one knew Mr. Jackson It was that con- 
seekers' pamphlet, free copies of which gregatlo'n, and after many years of his 
can be had of local C. P. R. agent, or ministry they knew that "he was ahso- 
d I reef from R. L. Thompson, dlst. pass, lutely loyal to evangelical truth Re
agent, Toronto. 23 gnrdlng his Canadian appointment Mr.

Benson, while declining to dlscusi the 
matter, .«"aid It would be perfectly easy 
to show^that the criticism was Unwar
rantable. He reminded the congrega- 

,haf thpy had a special responsi
bility for Mr. Jackson's presence In 
Cnnada, for lie would never have gone 
there If he bad not worn himself out 

■' thp work of the Master. He pro- 
!? *end,a mpa«nge of heartiest 

sympathy and good wishes, and a 
cablegram to be sent to Mr. Jackson 
would read : Men's meeting evening 
congregation cordially remember evan
gelical ministry; unabated confidence "
I. there be any minister ln Canada or 
anywhere else, who Is entitled to talk 
down to a minister who has already 
accomplished so great a work as Mr 
Jackson hits done, all 
that we do not know him.

ln 10 annual assess*
...I 5» $ 580

Flan of Central Temperance Exe
cutive—Board of Works Ar

range Paving Program.

Port
(à Is Quina da Pérou)

is composed of the 
most efficient drugs in 
the Materia Medica for 
the cure of these com
plaints, and these in
gredients are scientifi
cally blended so as to 
git their most benefi
cent effects.

princess
F. ZIEGFELD'S Greatest Musical Success

THE 80UL KISS

MBend us yo r 
name and a - 
dress and we 
will send to you 
free a copy of 
our ' new illus
trated booklet. 
It tells In do- 

Rork — the

We Have
THE BRITISH WEEKLY ON THE 

JACK SON-CAR MAN AFFAIR. One s ’
HAMILTON, April 6.—(Special.)—The 

board of works this evening made 
plans for doing the city's share of the 
paving on James, Barton and Herkl- 
iner-streets, made necessary by the re
building of the street railway this sum- 

jner. Creosote blocks will be used be
tween the tracks on James and H'-r- 
ktmer-streets, and brick on Barton- 
street.

With the ineompirsbie

For You
tall about * our 
cleaning and dyeing of dainty 
garments, gloves, laces, cur
tains, draperies, gentlemen's 
clothing, etc. W«Fexcel in this 
kind of work and would be glad 
to give -your enquiries or orders 
prompt attention.

•• MY VALET "

annual assess-ADELINE GE N E E
ONLY DANCER 
IN THE WORLD

Arraagemeat with 
KInw «É Erlnnger 

100 ORIGINAL N.Y. COMPANY. I

Ask YOUR Doctor. * 

BIO BOTTLE 
Mold at all Pharmaeieo 

iterf where.

NEXT MONDAY. TUESDAY
s d WEDNESDAY

The Klrke La Sheila. Co, Presents

VIRGINIAN cr: ■THE

with W. 8. HART and FRANK CAM
PEAU nnd notable eseeelnte players. FOUNTAIN—THE CLEANER 

80 Adelaide St. West. Toronto. 
Phone Main 6900

169 105IT
—PAVEMENTS—

24 ft. asphalt pavement, with 
concrete gutters, on Caer 
Howell-street, from McCauI- 
street, to tne south Side 
of Caer Howell-street, run
ning east from Simcoe- 
street. (Cost payable in 10
aunual assessments) ..............

30 ft. asphalt pavement, with 
concrete gutters, on Caer 
Howell-street, from Slmcoe- 
■treet . to University-avenue. 
(Cost payable In 10 annual 
assessments) .....

3 5 7 tf

GRAND EÜ25-50cMATS. MON. 
win., SA I .

THE LA N D O F^ NFOD
Knox Wlleonand Company of 68
Easter Week—"The Wizard of Os’’ r; icom- kludly to the almost incessant ringing | 

made, due to the immense traffic over 
this line, since It became the main high
way to the west.

By the will of the late Mrs. Wallace 
of Etobicoke there la left to the Presby
terian Church in Woodbrldge a sum of 
money. The board of management of 
the church placed this sum at the dis
posal of the family, who thereupon do
nated three magnificent quartercut oak 
platform chairs, upholstered In velvet, 
as a momento to their loving mother, 
who had always been a devoted friend to 
the church.

Judge Morson presided at the 7th di
vision court to-day.

RICHMOND HILL.

Items of. Interest Picked Up by Our 
Own- Correspondent.

STORY-WRITING 
THE PROFESSION 

OF THE DAY.
4,560 3.199

■ •

MAJESTIC MAT to-day
md Every Dai 

9,15,20,25. Evgs. 10,20,80,50

LENA RIVERS VLearned In a few months of your 
spare time at HOME. Under the 
direction of one of Americas 
ablest writers and tutors.

HE FAMOUS 
ook Elay 24».......... 1,098

—CONCRETE SIDEWALKS— 
Five feet wide, to be laid 1 

foot from the curb, on Brock- 
avenue, e.s., from Queen to 
Noble-street.

EX'- by :h Century Vaudeville
VUNLIMITED DEMANDr

DAILY MATS 
LADIE510ÎI

for good stories at inviting 
prices. Write to-day for stu
dents’ stories and full particu
lars.

(Cost payable 
In 10 annual assessments) ....

Four feet six Inches wide,with 
concrete .curb and walk laid 
next to curb, Including the re
newal or alteration of! water 
services, on Boultbee-avenue, 
n.e., from Jonee-a venue to 
east end.

280 180

The*—
Shew Correspondence School

808 YRNOB ST., TORONTO.
BEHMAN

SHOW
MOLLIS WILLIAMS 

As Ann i Had 
JAMES F. MORTON 

As the Scarecrow 
FRANK C. MOORE 

At the Tin Mas 23 
Night Thursday.

( RICHMOND HILL,
Eva and Vera Hughes of Toronto are 
tb«.aue*'8 of Mrs. (Dr.) J. Wl Ik logon.

The schools here close on Thursday and 
(■«-commence on Monday, April 19.
-T*?® curling club met at thg office -of 
G. MeDonaW recently, and wound up the 
affairs of a very eventful and success
ful season. The expectation Is that next 
year arrangements will permit of a good 
sheet of exclusively curling ice. 
.h0n«?Vedn®edt£ «ftemoon and evening 
î5*,Womans Missionary Society of the 
Methodist Church are bolding a sale and 
a luncheon, and In the evening a literary 
and musical entertainment which bids 
fsir to be quite as popular as their form- 
er events.

(Cost payable ln 
10 annual assessments) ......

Five feet wide, to be laid 18 
inches from the curb, on 
Brock-avenue, e.s., from 
Florence-etreet to the rail
way tracks. (Cost payable 
In 10 annual assessment»).. 122 

Five feet wide, to be laid next 
to curb,on Brock-avenue, e.s., 
from Nobte-stieet t o the rili- 
way tracks. (Cost payable In 
10 annual assessments.) ...... 760 «67

Six feet wide, to be laid four 
feet from the curb. Including 
the renewal or alteration of 
water services, on Broadvlew- 
avenue, w.s., from Danforth- 

I avenue to 8280 feet south.
(Cost payable In 10 annual
assessments.) .................................

Five feet wide, to be laid next 
to curb, including the re
newal or alteration of watef " 
services, on College-street, n.
*,, from 600 ft. west of Sor- 

, to Parkway-avsnue,
(Cost payable ln 10 annual
assessments) .................................

Five feet wide, to be laid next 
to curb, including the renewal 
or alteration of water ser
vices, on Callendar-etreet, 
w,»., ■ from Queen-street to 
north end. (Cost payable ln
10 annual assessments) ..........

Five feet wide, with concrete 
curb, and walk laid next to 
curb, on North Llsgar-etreet, , 
e.a., from McKenzle-cree- V 
cent to Dundae-street. (Cost 
Payable in 10 annual assess-

Three^feeV ' ' six " inches ' wide,
L, concrete curb and walk 

laid n«xt to curb, including 
the renewal or alteration of 
water services, on Morrow- 
avenue, ».»., from Dundas- 
street to 288 feet north. (Cost 
payable In 10 annual assess
ments) ........................ ........... . 280

Four feet wide, with concrete 
curb And walk laid next to 
curb, .on Noble-etreet, n.s., 
from Brock-avenue te strlck- 
land-place. (Cost payable in
10 annual aseeeemente)..............

Four feet wide, with concrete 
curb and walk laid next to 
curb, on Noble-etreet, w. and 
as., from Queen-etreet to 
Brock-avenue. (Cost payable 
In 10 annual assessments)..,. 1,1#

Five feet wide, to be laid next 
to curb, on Northcote-avenue, 
w.a, from Queen-street to Af- 
ton-avenue. (Cost payable In
10 annual assessments).............. j.jog <»

F ve feet wide, to be laid next 
to curb, including the renew
al or alteration of water ser
vices, on Palmerston-avenue 
and equare,w.n ,and w.e.-from 
Barton-avenue to Falmereton- 
•quare, thence west 11414 feet 
and south 48 feet. (Cost p«V- 
able in 10 annual 
ments) ........

April 6.—Misses
Ext rs Attraction 

Geiger A Walters 
Special, Amateur

913 761

_ _ _ _  KNOX COLLEGE
M fil Annual Convocation and

Closing Exercises.
MORAN-ATTBL FIGHT PICTURES ! —
Th7rTuVLnr’ Frt’ 11 »"-"***" Te CONVOCATION HALL

OF TORONTO UNIVERSITY.

n

MI88 NEW YORK JR. CO.

Ï

RHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally. 28c. Evenings, 2Be 

end BOc. Week of April B.

Thursday Evening, Apr. 6th, at 8 o’cloek
Presentation of Diplomas to the grad
uating class. Short addresses by Hie 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor and 

" 1 by the Principal,
Address by Professor James Orr of 

Glasgow on "Christ the Supreme Re- 
vealer and the Supreme Miracle.”

CREDIT SALE.

pïaSSSS
Tr'15Ln,Jmt!?<V,ta,te ot the l«>e Richard 
Trick, will take place on lotA 7 and 8 
conceseion 6, Markham To^tvihlp (half 
Anrii muth, Unlonvllle), on Saturday, 
AE,r al 12 o clock noon.

The horses are an especially .frond lot. 
among them being four registered Clydes- 
dale mares and fillies, as well as geld
ings. There are also eleven fresh milch

■»" ■

tttSf ,ÏXS" .KT'hirîï;

will be sold positively without reserve 
S^rfhwefstmlly Wl" *hortly remove to thé 

Terms-For grain, hay, roots, pigs fowl 
and household furniture and all sums of 
$20_and under, cash; over that amount 8 months credit. J. H. Prentice, auction? 
* r' 35

8,935 1,461
At the Country Club," Trovollo, Jug

gling De Lisle, Chat. Kenna, Geo. Whit
ing, Carter * Bluford, The Klneto-
graph, Dunedin Troupe. V auren pNORTH TORONTO.

Connell Donate Grants to Young Men*s 
Athletic Clubs. V:

Sale of seats begins to-morrow 9 
A GREAT ORCHESTRAL EVENT

a.m. TContractors, Attention . aa

DRESDEN WilliJ 
"The 1 
Royal 

i are ha 
World 
equal ij 
impersd 
ed word 
Seats tj 
ing.

NORTH TORONTO, April 6.—Grants for 
athletic clubs were considered at to
night’s council meétlng. H. H. Ball and 
Mr. Dunn applied for a

$540.00 Judgment and Inter- 
eet against Davie Lumber Op., 
Toronto, for sale at a liberal dis
count. Address P. 0. Box 743, 
Vancouver, B. 0. imiss

PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
OB Players—Conductor, Willy Olsen, 

Assisted by the Brilliant Austrian 
Planiste

GERMAINE 8CHNITZER
MASSEY HALL I THORS., APRIL 15

Prices s50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50,

, grant on behaif
of the Davlsvllle Young Men’s Club, who 
have rented five acres of the clergy re
serve, for which they have to pay a ren
tal of $60, and have to spend on equal 
amount to put the grounds In shape.

Messrs. Waugh, Freeman and Palmer 
appeared for the Egllnton young men 
with a similar request, and each of the 
club» were granted $50, with the stipula- 
lion that the echool children can use 
these fields each day from 4 to 6 p.m. 
Saturday afternoons and holidays ex- 
copted.

Messrs. Clark and Murphy asked for jthe 
town water for the residence#of the care
taker of Mount Hope Cemetery which 
Is outside of the town limit.

The Mississauga Horse squadron 
notified to vacnle tho old OrangXHajl. as 
the room Is needed for the commissioner's 
department.

W. J. Lawrence offered to do the grad
ing apd laying of a cinder path alongside 
his property on K en alngton-a venue in 
lieu of signing the petition.

T. A. Gibson was appointed solicitor at 
a salary of $6CO.

The general purpose money bylaw pro
vided for the paying of accounts to the 
amount of $498.67.

671 471
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NOTICES TO CREDITORS__ IN
Mutter of William Plowman

.rsrtumr? <&,
Plumbers, Toronto, Insolvents. ^

THE
nnd

The ■ 
week, < 
matin» 
present 
patty, i 
cellent 
This et 
teria w 
popular

A notion Sales.
who resides near Fcarbora 

Junction, will sell by public auction on: 
Monday, April 12th. at 1 pm. all hln 
horses, cattle and sheep, together with 
hi, househo.d furniture and effects. r«.le
hsLhdUeMany. reeervatlon, as Mr. Bailey 
has decided to go west.

EXHIBITION OF * .

INDIAN PORTRAITS
By EDMUND MORRIS, and

COLLECTIONS OF OBJECTS OF 
INDIAN ART

'* hereby given that the. above 
mem lf ?ü° vent.a heve m»de an asslgn-
of their erini*, ate 1° me toT th* b«nSlt
« ,h*lr "«dltors by deed dated 31st 
J?arcb- 1909, and the creditor» are notl- 
tiLf. meet -I my ottiee, Scott-etreet,
April WM°1.I Prfda^' the 8th day of 
April, 1909, at 3 o clock p.m.. for the our.SS» .a,‘st 7.:Æ.",î„s,æï 
si .ism's; :.-a,£U;.$Fs

Cf8 TnriT ‘ 10M * on 0r before the 29th day 
of April, 1909, after which date I will 
proceed to dletrlbute the assets ther£>f 
wwihrr "l'irlv,10 ‘h°1e ol-lm. on*; of
which I shall then have received notice.

, E. R. C. CLA 
_ Trustee,
Toronto. April ». law.

200
was 255

-PICKERING.
TheI George and I-afayette Gordon begin 

farming operatlone next week. They sold
amuTh^tfe? t0 80 We,t' bUt °ntar,°

The Public Library Board are preparing 
to get better accommodation for the books 
end nrrani:ements ar* being made to that

of sixty 
on Thu 
assisted 
the ve 
plan let. 
Liast C 
and or-: 
tp Sak 
for etri 
(Mise sJ 
group 
seats b<

At the Gallery of the Canadian Art 
Club, 37 Adelaide Street Best.

Open from 10 a.m. to 6.30 p.m.

627 417
\ *

37

At Bond Street Church Pop Monday 
Evening Next

‘ JOHN A. KELLY
Ventriloquist, Singer 

and Entertainer

596 Crawford Street - Toronto.
Big Program. Price right 36tZ

931

WYCHWOOD.WOOD BRIDGE.
WYCHWOOD. April 6—The works de- 

part ment of the city council are making- 
needed improvements by constructinr

WOODBRIDOB, April 6,-The electric «treet?.** *iCh Intereect,on of the 
bell in eta lied by the C.P.R. Is ri greatly R. Punnett of Chrlslie-etreet is havinE 
appreciated by the farmers who have the exterior of hi* house altered and Inv 
occasion to cross the tracks on their way proved. ana lm
%,??!}}? Wallace Bros', mill. Dwellers on ; Jaa. Langmuir of Humewood-avenue Is 
Eighth-avenue, however, do not take very J on a business trip to Winnipeg.

■------- - Mr8- Martin of I.akevlew-avenue will
en lei tain the Ladles' Aid of Zion Metho
dist Church to-morrow (Wedmsdavi ut- 
ternoon.

Zion Ramblers' Athletic Club held an 
open meeting and were honored by the 
presence of a number of iS'les.

Newsy Notes From the Capital of the 
Townablp.

-Bit SON, 
a*ott Street.

"S oT,0T„rwR.!,n:dTO*R8r„,x„,T^Sf- T*»Ka>i Mission Heine Fund LISBf 
man wi 
volved * 
of Jaimn 
the Croi 
eatelnati 
at the e

.

Working Indoors 

Causes Anaemia

DRAWING-ROOM VAUDEVILLE 
April 18th and 18th. 

CONSERVATORY MUSIC HALL 
Arranged by Mr. Plgott and Mr. Hicks, 
assisted by Mr. Sauter. Ticket* on 
sale at Tyrrell's bookshop, 7 King St. 
East.

Five feet wide to be laid next ** 

to curb, Including the renewal 
or alteration of water »er- 
Y*ces. on Royce-avenue, e,e„ 
from Symlngton-a venue to 
Lensdowne. -Cost payable In 
10 annual assessments) ...... j,lM

Five feet wide, with concrete 
curb end walk laid next to 
curb. Including the renewal or 
alteration of water services, 
on 8hudelt-avenue, n.s., from . 
Jones-avenue to east end 
(Cost payable In 10 annual
assessments) .................. - »*

Four feet wide, with concrtte 
curb end walk laid next to 
curb, on Striokland-piace. 
w.»., end on Earnbridge-st.,
».«., from Noble-street to a 

0 n#. *D. ho bridge-street 
ft 7 in. east of Brock- 

fCoet payable in 10
annual aseeeemants) ..................

Five feet wide, to be laid 1»4
InV th?m ,lree,t Inelud- 
ing the renewal or alteration

„^rvlcea' on Thoroid- 
etreet, n.s., from A hambra- 

to » foot wesMCoît 
E,*Z5bi* " 10 annual assess-

ï»-iamüf'hL*, *lv*n tbat the above
am«d hax e made an aasiernment to 
;la "Oder R 8.O., 18.7, Chap an5eftect^ 'f?rAthU' 0t a" their ^estate and 
crtdîtôrs? * 8eneral bene,lt of their

A meeting of creditor* will be held at 
tny HJffice, 64 Welllngfon-atreet West in 
the City of Toronto, on Thursday, the’8th 
day of April, 19,'t9, at 3.30 p.m , to ?.. 
jeive a statement of affaire, to appoint
estatelgeneraVlyf0r °rd#r,n» «' «"•

Creditors

MANY DON’T KNOW
HEART AFFECTED. 

More People than Aware of It 
Have Heart Disease.

“If examinations t
Field : 

' veyed b. 
in Engla 
boys to 
Itee trii

York County Estates.
The late Benjamin Grove Reesor of 

Markham Township, York County, left au 
estate of *3291.50. The widow, Sarah Ann 
Reesor. Is bequeathed h life estate In the 
property, - On her death or remarriage 
the estate paate* to three eons and a 
daughter, who reside at Mount Joy, Wat
erloo, and Stouffvllle. Albert of Wate-loo 
receives *100 additional.

Jacob Helae of Richmond Hill, who died 
oil March 21, left $4815, of which *2600 la In 
mortgages and $2182.27 In cash. He left 

i no will, and la survived by two daughters 
(Charlotte Leah Helse. Richmond HIM. 
nnd Annie F>ter, Epsom).- and two sons 
Eleazer William. Upland, t'al., and 

Elijah George, Memphis, Ttnn.) who
*l'ar« equally.

Mary Brownfidge of Aurora left *1036. 
nf which *326 la cash and *550 real estate. 
All Is left to her daughter Alexandria.

Chlorosis or anaemia Is simply thin
ness of blood.

If confined too much In-loons, anae
mia ‘develop*, 'because the lungs are In
sufficiently supplied with oxygen, and 
the blood la consequently lll-ndurlsh- 
ed and half-starved.

But there la a cure!
Dr. Hamilton lias solved the problem 

In his famous pills, of Mandrake and 
Butternut; a*, a blood enrlcher their 
equal la not known.

All the functions upon which life de
pends are helped by Dr. Hamilton's 
rill*.

Richness and purity are Instilled 
with wonderful promptness Into the 
vital fluid.

Healthy color supplant* the pallid, 
ashen fare.

Retter appetite, strong digestion and 
dreamless sleep are sure to follow, be
cause of the Increased blood supply 
furnished by Dr. Hamilton's Pills. 

Think It over.
Will It pay you to look and feel balf- 

dead, to lack color and spirit, when 
Pill**" b* c’ha"ged by Dr Hamilton's

Rettsr art at once!
Your case Is more curable now than 

later- tm.
Dr. Hamilton personally guarantee* 

Ids pills of Mandrake and Butternut. 
Their merit Is unquestioned.
I housanU* of anaemic* thev have 

cured and kept well.
Thev will do ju*t the same for vou 

Try Dr. Hamilton * Pills, 2,V per ’box 
or fix- boxes for *1.-K), am] refuse 
Substitute.

DR. HAMILTON'S PILLS CURE 
QUICKLY. 1

mI
SPRINGV

one, people would be surpriied at the nutu"
hear0tXl0.e§”Walkin6 lb°Ut 6ufferin8 {r™

were

DYEING ano CLEANING
Senjyour Spring Cleaning or Dyiing in Now 

bsfor. th. RUSh. All work promptly call.J 
lor and de!iv«red. Phone, Main 4761-4762 

First-Class Work Only

Phta startling statement was made by a 
doctor at r recent inquest. “ I should not 

“-v that bplrlt disease is as common 
we can say ta would f O'ply. «aid the expert,

If there la but 1 am sure that the number of persona 
any r^glou* teacher who has tried 601n8 about with weak hearts mu*t be very 
more wisely and more considerately ,??; ‘
tv conserve all that Is vital In the faith Hundreds of people go about their daily 
Of the past while keeping the mind work on the verge of death, and yet do not 
open to nil fresh light and truth, again know it. It is only when the ehqek come» 
tve say we do not know him. If there that kills them that tho un*uspocted weak, 
is any Old Testament scholar of repu- neea of the heart is made «murent " 
taUon who maintained the absolutely "But* undoubtedly beaf^weakne»* not
terror œa .tehte srsrTtâïj - mist

has "been "teaching In'Vanada' ls'taught hlrt'.Tot te do w°/th“tet bu,J“e'., W*» Fo‘Uowln* lu«eitlon' made several 

there, and perhaps in more advanced There U to doubt but tk^t .h,U.U*’ , day* ag0 by Mr ^oudfoot (Huron
^MsarM^dX”^.^ âLK C.nt«, th. ,,b„ ana .tender b,„ wa,

In this country by men like Proferaor *uffenn8 m an/way from heart trouble to amended by the legislature yesterday 
Davison and Professor Lofthouse We r"a course of Milhurn's Heart and Nerve to provide that production of a copy

C«■ man'.-Tactu"a[I "nV a' ^te ^e mfr- rroe-pt ol ^ by ft T* MdburT^ ^Mnl^Uoriîîî wePUbU8hed 

tier at least il I* much to be hoped, Toronto, Ont. ’ rro.it or editorial page.
îhurèh8 the? he*kwin n,dn,lm' ‘/J?1* FLUTTERIRO OF THE HEART. The Ontario Bank ha* entered anae-

............- zsuns sy sasriTMa
LONDON, April 6,—Ka.rl Carrlck, KÎlpî?«y® •« much I got another^Sxaud’it *b,jr Ar.!a|h,hf:Montreal, to get $6927.22 

who served In the Fenian Invasion In Etei,D^#rh.mn‘1r .1 e*BBot *P«ak too^ K'a'm-M a guarantee made on a.l- 
18.0, Is dead. 1 te «So1 U,tok ^*7 ar| worth their Ï5ncp" to the Dickson eatP Fuel Trust,

v, in geld-" 1 .1 Turontv, dated Mardi », 1900.

, , are requested to file thalrclaim» with the assignee 1
the date of such meeting.

And notice I» hereby given that after 
thirty days from this date, the ...it. 
Will he distributed among the pert lea an 
titled thereto, l aving regard only to the 
elelma^of which notice shall then have 
been given, and the assignee 
liable for the assets

The a 
let Chrl 
Thomas 
charges'

on or before
809

U .. , LuBitcd.
express paid one way on order, from out oi 

town. $will not be
»o distributed, to any'p^reon*’oV perioni 
hldWno°MceClllm h* ,hal‘ not lhen have

136tf oavenue.

BABBIT METALS • 498 814

N, L. MARTIN,
19te8ted at Taront° tb'* 3nd day **f*Aorll,

FOR ALL REQUIREMENT* ITHE Canada Metal Co
WILLIAM ST.. TORCHSTft-

Er PULL AN
8-4 h•» Ltd 

issu In the High Court of Justice.
street, e.s., from Yonge- 
etreet to Roeedale ravine 
drive (Coet payable In 8
annual aeaeeemente) ........... m 287
Persons desiring to petition the said 

council against undertaking any of the 
said Proposed work*, must do so' on or 
before the 7th day of Msv 190S a 
of revision will be held at the City Hall 
Toronto, on Tuesday, the l*th dav 
April, 1909, at 2.30 o’clock p.m far tha J
purpose of hearing complaints^ against the 
proposed assessments, or accuracy of the I
fronlage measurements, or any other complaints which persona Interested 1,^ 
desire to make, and which a” by la* 
cognizable by the court. y laws

w. A. LITTLEJOHN. .
^Clty Clerk's Office, Toronto,'''àterchV

■ =■
t i

36i
In the Matter of Ibe Wlndlng-Uo A., 

being Chapter 128. Revloed St.tutoe’ 
■*< ikt A mendies Act* 

Ike MM t ter ef tho Parité Mennfaetarlag Company, nwu"^ty
K.cg of Hie Waste Paper Bualnet* la th. 
Dominion. Alee buys Junks, motels eta 
No quantity too email In the «tir Oer 
loads only from outside town*. lc? 

none Main 4498. Adelaide and Hand”. ITake notice that theADrillntMOeTU.eS?hy'ilhe tbb''«e*lth,davhaf
^lie^fteVno^ Sb^'H

Yonge-atre.,, In the City .of Toronto. “ 
rite *f 1 nal* dhridl^l,0r»:tt|»C<the" llqulda*tor'a

fr«raMAw.*r,l“ “,,d
J. A. McANDREW.

____ __________ Official Referee.

■ : i
OBITUAItY. !

For
test,

At Shreveport, La—Samuel H. Webb 
inventor of the cotton compress; sud- 
denly.

At Chicago—Rev. James Locke Bat- 
chelder, teacher, minister, auffior 
Journallet and publisher, from old age.

TttemUzuigârônL—Chari*, rw,. I OTl?u t<mt th* "a’orki’* ■heaviest man"
| #v4th a dncu» et 400 lbs.; aged 7$.
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Upper
Canada

College
Spring term begins
WEDNESDAY 

April 14th
At 10 a.m.

Boarders return on the 13th

HENRY W. AUDEN, M. A..
Principal.
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See Page 14T6r Simpson s Complete List of Offerings for Thursdayent Notice
liunlclpa! council * 

City of Toronto 
l following local 
h to assess the 
te property front- 
and to be behe- 
» of the city en-J 
said works, and 
lands liable to 

lerefor and the 
hreof, as far as 
from the last re- 
ire now filed In 
Ik, and are open » 
Ice hours.

|

* î
! *51

“HOME OF THE HAT BEAUTIFUL” a i

*He c*v *

*>%
:it. 7

ed, a larger number of the public seek
ing Information on this burning ques
tion than could be accommodated in 

president, Dr. 
e the meetings

8 As Julie Opp as a Writer,
/

LI,;.tw=V- JS » fprivate house of the 
garet Gordon, whére

the, Julie Opp, who In private life Is Mrs. 
William Faversham, comes to Toronto 
next week as the leading lady of her 
husband’s company, appearing In “The 
World and His Wife,” at the Royal 
Alexandra Theatre.

Miss Opp would never have thought 
of the stage as a profession very likely 
were It not for George .iDu Maurlor, 
the author of VTrllby.” The actress 
was In London making a precarious 
living as a free-lance Journalist and 
magazine writer. At an evening party" 
she was Introduced to the author-art
ist and he exclaimed: “Why, you are

« t z SiMargaret Gordon 
have hitherto been held.

Thé regular monthly meeting of the 
association therefore took place In 
Zion Church Forum last evening, when 
the results of the Interview with Pre
mier Whitney were discussed.

v

Exclusive 
J New York 
i Custom 

Styles

* 103L«P-
jwne,
(Cost
isest-

*■ î -tfr¥ .7 V 8* 
if.»\

7J* 580 | 580
IS ,K fth

8ueen- ,i 
lane 
pay-, 

enu) 740

4
in Society,

mgm

m /<
Mrs. W. J. Langton, 80 Bedford-road, 

wilt receive Wednesday, 7th, and not
BlNtiS-
'feSr

?

again this season.
Mrs. M. A. Benjamin, Miss Mabelle 

and Mr. Harold Benjamin, St. George- 
street, have returned from New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Smith have 
gone to Atlantic City for a month’s 
vacation.

Mr. Geoffrey Sharp is leaving . this 
week for Cobalt.

Mr. Winder Strathy has returned 
from England.

Mr. A. -FzW. Thompson has returned 
from St. John.

Miss Kirkpatrick, who has been the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. George How- 

• land; has returned to New York.
Miss Edna Goodrich of Edmonton, 

Alta-, who has been visiting friends in 
the east for the past few months, is 
the guest of 'Miss Ethel Hunter, 121 
Dovxsrcourt-road, for a few weeks pre
vious to her return home.

Mrs. George G. Traill of Brantford, 
Is the guest of her brother, Mr. Mar
seille, 495 Palmeretbn-bouilevard.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray, Scotland, will 
spend the week-end with his honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs Gib
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanford Ivey have 
gone to reside In Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Hedley Bond have gone 
to Indiana for a thrfe weeks’ visit to 
their son.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Fletcher, Lex- 
‘ ington, Ky., are visiting with Mr. 

Fletcher’s sister, Mrs. Alton Garrett. *
Miss Helen Durle will return to the 

city for Easter and will spend the holi
days at her home in Dupont-street.

Mrs. Braithwaite Is in town with her 
mother. Mrs. Perceval, until the 17th 
Inst. Mr. Braithwaite will also spend 
Easter Sunday in Toronto.

Mrs. Charles Plumb, Ottawa, Is 
spending a fortnight in the city.

Mr. W. R. Northrop, M.P., and Mrs. 
Northrop are in town en route for Ni
agara Falls.

Mrs. Bartlett Is in Ottawa.
Mrs. Warren Darling, accompanied 

by her sister, Miss Jean Gibson, là at 
Atlantic City for a fortnight.

Mrs. Dick McGaw Is spending a few 
days at the Clifton; Niagara Falls.

Hon. J. K. and Mrs. Kerr have re
turned from Ottàwa and will 'remain 
in town until the -middle of the month.

Mrs. H. M. Ktilaly, Montreal, Is In 
town for a few days.

Miss Gladys Edwards Is leaving to- 
morrow to spend Easter in Montreal 

; with her cousin, Miss Heward.
Mrs. George A. Lavis of Calgary, 

Alta., is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Albert Shaver, 59 Carlton-street.

Mrs. Wonham of Montreal is visit- 
lng her daughter, Mrs. T. Kirkwood, 
it* Madlson-avenue.

Mrs., W. E. Coutts and Miss Robert
son, 221 Carlton-street, will receive to
day for the last time this season.

Mrs. G. A. Bingham, Murray-street, 
will not receive again this season.

Mrs. J. G. Currie, 176 College-street, 
will not receive again this season.

Mrs. C. M. Murray, 229 St. Claren’s- 
avenue, will not receive to-day, but 
will receive on the following Tuesday 
and Wednesday for the, last time this 
season".

Mrs.

V
o «
pay-
seas- m If you go to New York or any 

other metropolitan center, you 
will find the best-dressed

*82t The Millinery boom is on. We 
: have never been so busy. The 
store's utmost capacity will be. 
all too limited to extend the good 
service we always wish to give 
our customers. One thing, how
ever, is certain, viz.: We have 
never had such an immense 
variety of charming hats, and 
have never priced them so little. 
The newly appbinted store and 
the entirely brand new merchan 
dise is proving a great attraction.

Come in the forenoon if possible.

•uer- ,Vl
960 ;aV528it. to 

(Cost 
isess-

men
wearing the same Regal Shoe 
styles we have on sale right here 
in out store.

m$

15 IS m«
haw- 
pont- 
flmlt. 
inual 
pr... 169

». '

v** as
REGAL SHOESis—

aswith 
Caer 
:»ui- 
elde 
run- 
tcoe- 
n 10

X,
;r

are famous all over the world for their exclusive custom style and quality. The new 
models embody every fashion-feature found in the most expensive custom foot
wear. Moreover, Régals fit like made-to-measure shoes, because they are "i*^f in 
quarter-sizes. Come in and look over the new Regal styles.

4,660 2,199
with
Caer
îcoe-
inue.
nual

"!

g
tig

1.093 24$ REGAL SHOE STOREPVALKS- 
Id 1 
ock-

to

110 YONGE STREETable
280viih

Phone—Main 6750. Send for Spring and Summer Style Book.laid
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MISS JULIE OPP.
the very Ideal Trilby, and you must 
see Beerbohm Tree!" "Trilby” was 
then being presented at Her Majesty’s 
Theatre. An anterview with the actor-

\ttoo
Davlsville will repelve to-day for the 
last, time this season. ~

Mrs. T. F. Monypenny, 'Langley- 
avenue, will not receive again this sea
son.

A quiet wedding took place at Trin
ity Methodist Church on April 6, when 
William Edgar WUcox of Winnipeg 
and Miss Lillian'Porter of this dty 
were united In marriage by Rev. Dr. 
W. F. Wilson. A large number of 
friends gathered at the station to bid 
them god-speed. After a trip to New 
York, Washington and other, cities, the 
happy couple will taSte up their resl- 
di|pce in Winnipeg.

NURSE’S PATHETIC DEATHrom
ail- practice makes 

perfect that is why
ble

•).. 122 n Her Sweetheart’s Mother Broke 
Sagement and Life Not Worth Llvl ,ext

les.,
I ail
le In .
.... ,66 ; 667
four

manager was arranged, but fearful of 
Incurring her mother’s

ALBANY, N.Y., April 6.—Disappoint
ed lit love, Ethel- C. Shaw, an attrac
tive woman about 28 years of age, was 
found dead in her room In the Ten 
Eyck Hotel this morning. Death was 
due to an overdose of morphine and 
strychnine taken hypodermically. Miçs 
Shaw was a burse and registered from 
New York City. She has a brother 
living ln_51ontreal.

Thswoinftn left several letters, In
cluding one addressed to Dr. G. Scott 
Towne, health officer of Saratoga, in 
which she said:

“My Dear Boy,—Unfortuately I have 
got very fond of you, so the breaking 
of our engagement means to me com
plete wreckage. Don’t get any other 
girl to love you.

displeasure 
should she take up stage work, Miss 
Opp failed to keep the engagement.

Returning to America, Miss Opp con
tinued her literary work, and It was 
only after returning to England the 
following year, that the lure of 
the stage was Seriously considered. 
During the engrossing activities of 
stage, life, she has been almost con
stantly occupied with her pen. Two 
years ago Harper Brothers published 
Miss Opp’s novelllzation of “The Squaw 
Man,” and last season Martin Harvey 
the English actor-manager, presented 
»-one-act play by the actress, which 
was highly commended in London.

Mlss\Opp recalls with pride that Je
rome X,
when the editor of a London magazine, 
purchased her first article.

TOMLIN’S 
BREAD

McKENDRY’S, LimitedIn g
of

lew-
Irth-
luth.
riual
....... 2,935 1,482
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if|

226 and 228 Yonge Street
t
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IMPORTANT REALTY DEALS ■.It, n. .
tior- holds first place 

with the house
keepers of Tor- 

Years of

nue, mmz&m r;-
K ■-

# F. B. Robins Put Thru Sales on Yonge 
and Bay Streets.

F. B. Robins, Ltd., have put thru 
two more Important real estate deals.
, Pullan Bros., 347 Yonge-street, have 
sold their property, 25 feet by 128 feet 
to a lane, for $36,000. The building will 
be Improved and occupied in the fall.

The property at the fiOftheaet corner 
of Bay and Well 1 n gtoh -streets has 
been sold by the Bertram estate for 
$40,000. This property also will be Im
proved. ‘

Charles 8. Boone Intends to put up a 
new building at 317 Yonge-street, pur
chased from the Cawthra estate fbr 
$26,000. The frontage is 25 feet 6 Inches 
to a lane. The Robins Co. put 
deal thru also, T

Get n Good Supply,
We have an extra quality notebook, 

for pen or pencil, mafié to sell and good 
value, at 10c. A slight .’error In ruling 
enables us to offer thé lot at $3.50 a 100. 
Order promptly. United Typewriter 
Co., Adelaide-street E., Toronto.

Selsmologlcal Stations to Be Erected 
by Jesuits.

NEW YORK, April 6.—(Special).— 
The Jesuit Fathers will establish sels
mologlcal stations at Georgetown, 
Worcester, Buffalo, Mobile. Chicago, 
Denver, Spokane; Cleveland 
vana, and at points yet to be deter
mined : In Kansas and Manitoba.

ual
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eer- Wllllam Faversham will present 

• The World and His Wife/^zftt' the 
Royal Alexandra Baa ter weft', ÿhere 
arc half a dozen character* In "The 
World and His Wife” of well-nigh 
equal impor ance, and all of these are 
Impersonated by performers who prov
ed worthy of the role intrusted to them. 
Seats will go on sale to-morrow morn
ing. '

“Yours, Ethel C. S.”
The postscript read: “No mother has 

a right to spoil a son’s life. When two 
people marry they should be given a 
chance. Every woman knows this.”

eet. Jerome,the English humorist,.:t to 
) In onto.

practice meant 
the summit of sut-

.... «71 471
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MENUS FOR THE WEEK.to
eet.
res-
fost
eai-

Menue For Thursday,
BREAKFAST. 

Baked Bananas. 
Cereal; with Cream, 
Eggs with Bacon. 

Orange Marmalade. 
Sally Lun. 

Coffee.

ARCHITECTS C9NVENE
l :im cess now attained.m Endeavor Being Made" to Unite Them 

All.
502 291

Ide, »,The offering at the Prlnjpess next 
week, opening, with an Easter Monday 
matinee, will be “The Virginian,” as 
presented by the Kirk La Shelle Com
pany, with W. 8. Hart giving his ex
cellent portrayal of tire name part. 
This stage portraiture of Owen Win
ter's widely read novel Is exceedingly 
popular.

The Dresden Philharmonic Orchestra 
• of sixty-five will play in Massey Hall 

on Thursday evening of next week, 
assisted by Miss Germaine Schnitzer, 
the very talented young Austrian 
pianist. The program Includes the 
Liszt Concerto In E Flat for the piano 
end orchestra. Goldmark’s "Overture 
to Sakuntala,” Jambor’s “Serenade," 
for string orchestra and a symphony. 
Miss Schnitzer will also contribute a 
group of three numbers. The sale of 
seats begins to-morrow morning.

alk
Ing Members of the Architectural Insti

tute of Canada were convening here 
yesterday concerning the federation 
of all provincial architectural bodies 
in the Dominion and were entertained 
at luncheon by the Toronto Chapter 
of the Ontario Association of Archi- 
-tects. Gegrge W. Goulnlock extended 
» hearty^welcome to the visitors and 
other representatives.

The different provincial organizations " 
are falling in pretty well with the Idea 
or federating:, only very few excep- 
tlons being taken to the .constitution 
of the A,I. of C., and It is these ob
jections that will be considered for 
further discussion at the next meet? . 
ing in October. Consideration Is also 
being given to the subject of an elas
tic tariff to make allowances for local 
conditions that cannot be covered In 
a general tariff. The union of the var
ious bodies makes It possible for an 
architect to operate In any part of the* 
Dcgnflnlon. which has hitherto been 
prohibited by the "close corporation” 
laws of certain provinces.

Among those present were A. F‘. 
Dunlop, Montreal, president of thé 
Architectural Institute of Canada; 
Alcide Chausse, Montreal, secretary of 
the A.I.C.; J. S. Archibald, Montreal 
representing the Quebec Association 
of Architects; J. W. Watts. Ottawa. 

Nothing could be more cruel than to .**le Ottawa Chapter of
Induce a weak; anaemic person to take Ontario Association of Architects;
a purgative medicine In the hope of Lan^m^Fdmtm^n Q°ulnl5ck. w A. 
finding relief. Ask any doctor and hb® ”’■b'E<UBu'^te’ H- ®. Gor-
wlll tell you that a purgative medicine a h Gregg <pS°p* 2fanA Hellhvell. 
merely gallops through the bo-wels, Ed^i'rd? Wg'R " Gregg 
weakening the tender tissues. He wU h. E. Moore W F SnaHW \ wn *'
tell you also that a purgative cannot Gray, Jam* HynesP^J C B HoT
possibly cure disease, or build up toad wood. Addresses were given bv A F
blood. When the blood Is weak and Dunlop and J. S. Archibald Montreal"
watery, when the system Is run down ÿnd others. ’
a tonic Is the one thing needed—Is the 
only thing that will put you right. And 
In all this world there is no tonic so 
good as Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People. Every dose of these pills 
actually makes new, rich red blood 
which fills the veins, reaches every or
gan In the body and brings health and 
strength to weak despondent people.
Miss Annie Beaudreau, Amherst, Mag
dalene Islands. Que., says: “I was pale, 
my heart would palpitate violently pt 
the least exertion, and I suffered great
ly from severe headaches. I tried sev
eral medicines which seemed actually 
to leave me worse. Then I was advis
ed to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and 
a half dozen boxes have made me as 
well as ever I was. -They have done me 
so much good that I would like every 
weak girl In the land to try them.”

It was the new blood Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills actually made that restored 
Miss Beaudreau to health and strength, 
and In the same way they will restore 
all sufferers from anaemia, Indigestion, 
heart palpitation, neuralgia, rheuma
tism and the secret aliments that make 
the lives of so many women and grpw-

of

Phone Col. 3561bw-
1*8- 1 McAdam, 61 Pearson-avenue, 

• will not receive again this season.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cox have re

turned from a, trip to the western coast.
Madame Emma Eames, Miss Fet- 

ridge, Mr. M. S. Lazard and Mr. B. 
de Gogorza spent a couple of davs at 
the Clifton Hotel.

The following people from Toronto 
«pent the week-end at the Clifton 
House, Niagara Falls: Mr. arid Mrs. 
H. St. George Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Bone, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Good- 
erham and Alan GooderHam, Miss Mas
sey, Miss E. Gooderham and Master 
Alex. Gooderham,Mr.Charles Green.Mr. 
and Mrs. F. T. Stanford, Mr. William 
Faint, Mrs. A. H. Moore, Mrs. F. C. 
Anneeley, Mr. E. V. Portway, IVjr. T. 
F, Dryden, Mr. Charles D. Cory.

The subject of the address to be given 
by C. C. James at the luncheon of the 
Chamberlain Chapter, I.O.D.E., on 
Wednesday next, will be on "Tenny- 
eon, the Imperialist.”

Mrs. J. S. Davis and daughter of

foet thisLUNCH.
Escalloped Tomatoes, 

Cheese Balls. 
Waffles with Syrup. 

Chocolate Sponge Cake. 
Tea.

2: ■688-
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PEAK’S HAIR GROWER8 .

rk-
.In

I positively guaranteed to stop fall
ing Hair. Over two thousand people In 
Toronto alone have used It, and they all 
recommend It. You cannot dispute home 
evidence. Call, write or phone to-diy.

THE PEAK MFQ. CO.

... 527 417 DINNER.
Westmorland Soup. 
Casserole of Beef.

Baked Potatoes.
Mashed Turnips. Buttered Beets. * 

Grape and Nut Salad.
Prone Souffle.

- Crisped Crackers. \
Coffee. y

■ 'ete
to mnd
to i[ble : ;,■ 1.128 921 XT

A 12» Victoria St. Toronto
Ask your druggist for It.rxf

lue.
Af-

-In 600 SALOONS FORCED OUTand Ha-

-V•1.60» 1,298 Recipes For Thursday.
WESTMORLAND SOUP.

Put three quarts of stock Into a soup 
pot; add quarter pound lentils, very 
well washefi, and let it come to the 
boll. Cut up one carrot, one turnip; 
two onions and piece of celery; put all 
in soup. Add one cupful canned toma
toes, simmer for two hours; then strain 
and return to the pot. Mix In a basin 
one tablespoonful flour, one tablespoon
ful butter, seasoning of salt and pep
per, with one cupful milk; pour all in 
and stir till It bolls, when it Is ready.

PRUNE SOUFFLE.
Two cupfuls stoned eLtieT

■META PEIN/.A
With the Beliman Show at the Gayety 

* This Week.

-xt
. --- r- ,, -.V»'

Tee Breweries Also Doomed by Mleht. • 
«ran Vote.

DETROIT, April 6.—Upwards of, 60(l„ 
saloons and teq-breweries will be fore- • 
ed out of business in the 19 countlw ' 
of the state which voted "dry” at yesS ” 
terday’s election. In the eight coLatMliir 
which the liquor Interests carried",tfillS** 
are about 300 saloons.

Washtenaw County, with the Uni
versity of Michigan within Its borders, 
rejected prohibition by 800 majority.

Daylight Bill Carried.
' LINCOLN, Neb., April 6.—Governor1 
Shallenberg to-day signed the daylight 
saloon bill. The measure, which be
comes effective July 6, forbids the sale 
of liquor except between 7 a.m, and 
8 p.m. I,

Local Option la Peterboro-
PETERBORO, April 6.—A petition 

■ signed by 1700 ratepayers, was present»1

TRAITOR MURDERED.ir-
C^ »

LISBON, Atnil 6.—Sargent Linz, the’ 
man who bertayed hi* comrades In
volved in the revolutionary uprising 
of January, 1908, when King Carlos and 
the Crown Prince of Portugal were as- 
raietnate-d, was to-day «tabbed totfeath 
at the entrance of a theatre.

Loses Three Fingers.
William Walker,* aged’ 61, of 100 Mu

tual-street, of the firm_of Walker & 
Robertson, contract 
enue, cut three flng< 
yesterday, while operating a hand saw. 
He was taken to thè Western Hospital.

While operatlnffa tin

m-
•et
iy-

i jis-. yt*rzYi Albany-av- 
rs off his left hand. 3«3 1» Medicines of This Class Do Not 

Cure—Their Effect is Weakening
xt
al froves Nerviline Cures 

Chronic Sciatica.
Solemn Statement of a Well 

Known Newark Merchant Estab
lishes That Sciatich Can Be 
Cured Quickly.

hr-

Acutting ma
chine in the works of the Macdonald 
Manufacturing Company, on Spadlna- 
avenue, yesterday, Frank Fitzgerald, 
aged 18, of 132 Esther-street, had the 
first finger of his right hand'cut off.

Robs to lllne Winners.
Field Mdrsbal Lord Roberts has con

veyed by. cable an Invitation to/dinner 
in England to the Canadian high school 
boys to wln\The Standard of Empore 
free trip to the old country contest.

■ • -
Won’t Go to Ft. Thomas.

The attorney-general has refused to 
Christopher Holland be taken to St. 

om*s, to be there tried on further 
charges of forgery and theft.

*.,
to
In j

■ use »ts
ite

chopped
prunes, half cupful boiling water, one 
tablesponful lemon Juice, three whit 

tablespoonfuls sugar, 
quarter teaspoonful salt. Cook prunes' 
In boiling water until tender; pro-ts 
thru a sieve. Beat whites till stiff; 
add sugary lemon Juice and salt. Care
fully fold In prune pulp, pile lightly 
on a buttered baking dish, bake 38 
minutes lrhm 
whipped cream.

to
or e esI*. Strike Extends.

WINDSOR, April 6.—The nigh gang 
of the tunnel workers have Joined the 
strike for Increased wages and work 
Is .practically at a standstill. About 150 
workers are out.

of eggs, two xim
id

ll
987 809

te
It was four years ago I first was at

tacked by sciatica. The pains came 
and went, and at first were not severe.
I took no precautions against relapse 
and the conditions grew permanent.

—- T!*' nf Severe grinding pains like points of
ttTw -.re|!U in®etAlng ,^e stael being forced through my flesh,
United Empire Loyalists Association affected my left side. I became almost 
of Ontario will be held in the Canadian a cripple and on a damp o_r stormy 
Institute on Thursday evening. Miss day I was afraid to leave the house.
Blanche Lucile Macdonell of Montreal, "‘NERVILINE’’ was recommended 
the well-known author of “Diane of and I rubbed on lots of It. In a week 
Ville Marie” and “The World’s Great I Improved, and by persevering with 
Altar Stairs,” will read a paper on the Nerviline robbing and taking it 
"Two Great Colonial Magnates—Sir every night, twenty drops In hot sweet- 
Willlam and Sir John Johnson.” Miss ened water, I finally got the disease 
•Macdonell, who has been a frequent under control. In eight weeks I was 
and valued contributor to all the lead- cured. I have never since felt a twinge 
Ing magazines of the continent, 1st ®r an ache, #hd for those affected with 
spending a few months In Toronto as ^urfUgia, Rheumatism Lumbago.
the guest of Mrs. John H. Stratford, ment Tca°n%onLle  ̂

the Alexandra. "NERVILINE.”
... ' r For fifty years Nerviline has been

Th» a ««r.»!» t iné a standard household remedy all overh»»n^nv^ia hf6 nfltoUii«atvton America. Many doctors and druggists
! fl1- _b,y z-lh e gelais of Zion UHe lt jn thelr own families because 

Congregational Church to make use of lt Is the best, strongest, most pene- 
the spacious schoolroom and the par- tratlng nn|ment made, 
lors of the church for their reform Beware of the unscrupulous dealer
work during the present year. that endeavors, because of the extra Ing girls a burden. Sold by all medt-

The convenience of the location, at profit on an inferior article, to induce cine dealers, or by mail at 50 cents a 
the corner of College and Elizabeth- you to take anything in place of NER- box, or six boxes for $2.50, from The 
8t«rnet!l anA th? well-ventilated hall, VILINE. Large 25c bottles at all deal- Dr Williams Medicine Ço., Brockvijle, 
will attract to the meetings, it Is bop- ers* ^ ont

o
No Slave to Weath»r.

When the hardest rock maplê is cut 
Into layers and glued together with the 
grain in each case running In a differ 
ent direction from the layers adjacent, 
the result Is a block of wood which 
cannot‘be affected bÿ weather condi
tions. Into such a block as this are 
fixed the pins of the "Gourlay” pianos, 
and the -heaviest string tension 
move them one iota. This Is 
son why the ‘‘Gourlay” remains in such 
perfect tune, and thereby sets a stand
ard for other makers to emulate. Of 
course, much depends on the selection 
of the wood and the care In the manu
facture, but this Is a specialty of the 
firm of Gourlay, Winter A Learning, 
and another reason why their piano 
has so many points of excellence when 
compared with others less carefully 
built.

a oderate oven. Serve withh•t

On The Breakfast Table >. ed to the council last night to submit 
a Ufcal option bylaw at the election*' 
nekt January. The council decided to 
do this If the signature* are found cor- 1 
rect. /

[0
m 3i4

in coffee, tea, chocolate, and in 
many delicious breverages, richness 
is added by the use of

*
rr

*=*=7*. 'cannot 
one rea-it rkof Iceosm Co»**" 4 B O R'D E N ' S

EAGLE
BRAND CONDENSED

♦45 356
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MILK
For over fifty years the Eagle Brand has stood the 
test, has given perfect satisfaction through Canada and 
the U. S. and has nad an enormous Export Trade. It 
is the best, it goes the farthest and is economical.

MSRailway Over the Andes.
. SANTIAGO, Chill, April 6.—-T4ie con
tract for the construction of the rail
road to connec Arlca, Chi 11, with La 
Paz, Bolivia, has been awarded to thq 
Arm of Sir John Jackson, Limited, of 

It will be 300 miles long and 
will cross the Andes Mountains at a 
■height of 12.000 feet above the level of 
thu sea. It will cost in the neighbor
hood of *16,000,000. . ......... .J
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London J:Selling Representative, Wm. H. Dunn, Montreal and Toronto V
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BowlingBurns Wants 
Another FightThe Toronto*s 

Still PractiseBaseball
\ ____________ ’ —
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Yacht Race Fixtures 

R.C.Y.C. Program 

For Coming Season
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Class A. City League.
In Class A, City League, last night. Orr 

Bros.’ Colts won two from Dominions. 
Cladstones three from Canadians, and 
Royals two from Parkdales, while Coir 
lege Colts defaulted to Brunswlcks. Robt. 

-Orr, with 594. was high, altho the Royal-, 
Parkdale scores were not received. The 
scores :

—On Dominion Alleys,—
Orr Bros.’ Colts— 1 2

P. Edwards ........ ...............
R. J. Orr .............................. 167
J. Lewkowlc ..........
Charles Orr ............
Alex. Orr ..................

‘ Totals .
Dominion 

Mansell ...
Coulter ...
Bickford ,
Wise ......
Black .....

Totals

Gladstone 
Johnston .
Perry ..........
Wallace ...
Mlckus ...
Thompson

Totals ................s........... 861
Canadians—

Davy ................
King ................
Flood ..............
Lillie .........
Welle .......... . ■■■ ____

. Totals ..................... 783 830 867 248»

Cookes won two from Camerons In thfi 
Hotel League last night.

Amateur Baseball.
At last night’s meeting of the City 

Amateur League, held at Hotel Lyndon. 
It was decided to make a slight change 
In the name of the league, and hence
forth the organization will be known as 
the Senior'City Amateur Baseball League. 
It was decided to let the league remain 
the same as last year, and the draw for 
tlfe opening games, which will be played 
on April 24, will bring the Park Nine and 
St. Marys together at 2. and the Welling
tons and Royal Oaks will meet at 4. The 

I secretary was Instructed to draw up a 
schedule, to be adopted at the next meet
ing. The league Is open to receive appli
cations for the position of umpire. Ad
dress the secretary, 174 East Queen-stfeet. 

Election of officers resulted as follows: 
Hon. patrons—Hon. Thomas Crawfordi 

C. Maedonell, M.P., J. L. Hughes. E.Brts- 
tol, M.P.; D. A. Carey. Jas. McCausland, 
W, Murch, F. Doll. George H. Gooder- 
ham, M.L.A. Aid. Church, Aid. O Neill. 
T. C. Flanagan. Hon. president, Control
ler J. J. Ward; hon. vice-president, P. J. 
Mulqueen; president, Ed. Mack; vice- 
president Jos. F. Lyndon ; second vice- 
president, N. J. Bourdon; secretary-trea
surer, J. 8. Gagan.

. The Torontos won three games from 
the Olympias In the Toronto League last 
night. Webster (637) was high, decree :

Olympias- « 1 2 3 T'l.
Ely ... . ............................ 166 147 179- 491
Dunk .............................  143 156 198- 497
Worden .................................... 148 152 170- 470
Queen ...............................    150 190 184— 5-4McBrJde ".I................f...._i75 _160 _150-_485

. 781 805 881 2467
1 2 8 T’l.

. 191 160 170- 521

. 140 204 193- 637

. 168 172 188- o28

. 153 165 166- 478

. 143 147 168- 458
................*795 ~mH* 2617

Ryrie'e Watches won three from Eyrie's 
Diamonds last night. Wllépn was high, 
with 521. The scores : 7"

Diamonds- 1 * * T’‘:
Moffat ..................................... 166 137 121— 424
MUÏhenér .............................. 94 80 93- 270
Younle ..............................   1°< 152 146— 401
Riley ................................   102 113 118 - 331
Frost ......................................  178 106 179 463

Frank Rainbow, the Brltleh Vnlted AUv 
letlc Club’s heavyweight In the Canadian 
championships, has had çonslderab^ ex
pertence In mlMtary service tournaments
In the old country, tho h« has never be 

-nr trua W®a“

berVh0UlH*er MM1 ‘«.Mme’ tn‘Æ. 

charge of the Canadians, and Shropshlres 
when the Boers were routed. The soldier 
boxer oarticipated In the relief of Kim- 
berley, the' battle of Orelfontetn and a

“SSA KSWBS

meeting of the racing committee
of .the Royal Canadian Yacht Club yes
terday, the racing fixtures for the season 
were ratified, as follows :

Saturday, June 5—Regatta, all classes, 
Lome Cup to winner in first division. 14- 
foot dinghy class. Qpeu to all. L.h.b.a. 
dinghies. Silver cup to winner.

Saturday, June 19-Crulslng race, first 
and second divisions and third division.

Saturday, June 26—14-foot dinghy class.
Thursday, July 1-Queen’s Cup at To

ronto, Classes L and over. Nicholls Gold 
Cup. Çlass P, and L.S.S.A. Regatta, at

Saturday, July 3—16-foot skiff class, 
to all L.S.S.A. skiffs, silver,cup to
"Saturday, July 10-Crulslng race, first 
and second divisions and third division.

Saturday, July 17-14-foot dinghy class.
Saturday, July 24—16-foot skltf class.
Saturday, July 31-sCrulstng race to Oak

ville first, second atid third divisions.
Monday, Aug. 2—IÀY.R.A. cruising rac

^Wednesday. Thursday and Friday, Aug. 
4- 6 and 6-L.Y.R.A. Regatta at Cooourg.

Saturday, Augi 7—L.Y.R.A. cruising 
rr 'to Charlotte.

Monday, Aug. 9-L.Y.R.A. Regatta at

Saturday, Aug. 21-rl6-foot skiff class

Saturday. Sept. 4—Cruising race, ffr*t 
and second divisions, third division, Lane- 
downs Cup to winner In first division. 16- 
foot skiff class and 14-fcot dlnghy c.ass_

Saturday, Aug. 11—Prince of Wales Cup, 
all classes. The usual cash prizes will 
be given In each division. y

The classification of yachts has been 
made as follows : , . —

First Division—Classes D, E, r. J, K.
6 Second Division—Classes N and P.

Third Division—Classes Q, R and a.
16-foot skiff class.
14-foot dinghy class.

NEW YORK, April 6.—Tommy Burns, 
Jack Johnson wrested thefrom whom 

heavyweight championship of the world, 
another fight with the 

pugilist. Hugh D. McIntosh, who 
Johnson-Bums fight In 

since assumed the 
announced te

ls anxious for 
negro
promoted the 
Australia, and hdg 
management of Burns, 
night that he had been authorized In a 
cablegram from Bums to arrange for a 
return match with Johnson- “5
Would post $6000 to-morrow to bind such 
a match. Burns, he declared, was willing 
to fight Johnson anywhere, In Australia, 
America, England or France and on any 
terms. . , . .

If Johnson does not accept, McIntosh 
said. Bums would fight Ketchel and 
Kauffmann, but certain terms, which he 
would- not make public at present, would 
have to be compiled with by the last 
two named fighters , • ,

Burns will fight Johnson, Ketchel, 
Kauffmann, one or all of them, McIntosh 
declared.

3 T’l. 
177- 477 
223- 594 |
164- 638 
136- 423 
128- 496

I Totals ... 
Toronto#—

Wilson ..........
Webster ....
Booth ..........
W. Williams 
Canfield ....

226
#:15»■ 219

Goode Has Asked For Trans
portation and Will Likely 

Be Here To-Morrow— 
Gossip

818 2648 
8 T’l. 
163- 601 
162- 604 
112— 453 
169- 639 
177- 661

........ 922 W
Totals .......... . L*

. 196 

. 144

a mi 
Arm',
Irene

j] . received 
ches.

open
win-

201« Most staunch supporters of the harness 
horse game have been waiting anxiously 
■for Just such a matinee as that *Ijnounc- 
id for Good Friday at the park, when the 
two Toronto clubs are combining for the 
afternoon and here’s hoping that the fu
sion may work to a permanency.

........ 207
L 773 2667

8 T'l. 
191- 624 
167- 54» 
148- 471 
184- 681 
200- 616

880 2608 
3 T’l. 

164- 438 
.... 170 182 156- 608
,. .. 134 169 166- 469
... 169 .191 181- 681

179 167 f 200— 548

886
—On C. B, C.April 6—(Special.)—Rain 

prevailed here this morning, forcing the 
players to remain Indoors, but this af
ternoon the Leafs indulged In good work
out, with Maiding, the only absentee; 
The flatter, however, will oe out to-

CHATHAM,
J
156
193
166.......... 644 688 667 1889

Î.-S

pr!..arra.v« Rr,°,” ^
'tare, and the guilty one was none other 
than Johnny Hayes. Early In the race 

,-lhe Italian had lapped Hayes a number 
of times, but made no demonstration as 
4ie pasted the New Yorker Later In the 
race when Hayes regained some of tne 
jost ground lie regained one of the laps. 
>s he caught Dorando. Hayes ran along
side and deliberately spat in his rival s 
-face. This low trlrk was done on the 
turn in the track down In left field In full 
view' of several officials and newspaper 
men, 1 saw It myself and It was one 
of th^wost contemptible tricks ever 
nUTi'«*'nf?\ To Dorando a credit let It he 

le simply gave Hay*s a look 
but made no remark or at- 

eiA^clt at the perpetrator of

Totals ..........
Watches—

Elemes ..............
Brown ................
Milllkin ..............
Wilson ................
Galbraith ..........

19021
146. 112 126 1 _

. Ill 118 183- 362

. 141 123 . 141— 403

. 138 213 170— 62F
............. 160 117 106- 873

................*662 896 690 2038

;Fred Appleby In Training.
Fred Appleby Is hard at 

lng. Besides his usual si 
yesterday, he went for a tefn mile walk 
and finished up with a miU run- on the 
Rosedale track. His brother thinks tout 
the north end track, if It Is as in « >od 
condition as It now promises, ought lc 
enable the Englishman to make a record. 
Appleby Is very careful about hn Train
ing, and diets very strictly, relying chiefly 
on fruit for his meals. If he makes the 
showing he expects against Simpson, he 
will probably meet either ShruliU nr 61. 
Yves, who are anxious to go up ag.iilibt 
him should he prove to be In old time 
form. This is Appleby’s first race ns a 
professional.

St. James* Cathedral Cricket Club.. *-
The St. James’ Cathedral Cricket Club 

held a reorganization meeting last even
ing, when the following officers for the 
coming season were elected :

Hon. president—Rev, Canon Welch.
President—Rèv. G. M. Barrow.
Vice-president—A. Aldridge.
Secretary-treasurer—H. T. Kirkpatrick.
Captain—T. G. Treanor.
Vice-captain—A. J. Dive.
A team has been entered In the Church 

and Mercantile League. All communica
tions are to be addressed to the secre
tary at 181 East King-street.

«Irk traln- 
plng s’.unt

'^Outfielder Goode has asked for trans
portation, and will likely report at To
ronto Thursday, while Wledensaul will
“T!,? Leafs" wl!l ?o 1 d up^heir little tent 

here Thursday night, and strike for the 
southern clime, stopping off at Toronto 
for the Regular-Yannlgan game on Good 
Friday and against the Toronto eeml- 
proa on Saturday. Manager Kelley thlnka 
so well of the grounds up here that he 
has engaged them for next year.

The Leafs play another practice game 
against the locals here to-morrow, when 
It is expected that Mahling win be able 
to get In harness again. Ed. Rudolph, 
however, Is showing up very well -at 
shortstop, and looks like a comer.

The line-up for Good Friday ■ game at 
Rosedale will be as follows:

Regulars—Goode, r.f. : Mahling, *•*•> 
x , —r—— , Mullen 2b.; Kelley, l.f.i Houser, lb.;

. AsTW time for opening the campaign w|cde,lgaui, c.f.; Frick, 3b.; Starnagle, c.; 
draws near the Idea Is beginning to per- M(.Qin|,y, p. ; Mofflt, p. ; Kellog. p. 
col ate that-, Joe Kelleys !,a”. Yannlgans—E, Rudolph, 2b. ; Green, c.f.;
cut a considerable swath in the Eastern ‘Vandrrgrfft. lb.; Breen, l.f.; McDonald, 
League - race. There a no one Uka the M*Gulre. s.».; H. Taylor, 3b.; Mit*
Irish to lead the baseball attack for To che„ K Rudolph, p.; Hickey, p. 
ronto. —

1

»
141

Totals ........

Brunswick Duckpla l.rtfnf.
The following is the complete schedule 

of the Brunswick Duckpln League ;
April 7—Grenadier Sergeants No. 1 v. 

Cates’ Quakes; Dark Horses v. Canadas.
April 8—Grenadier Sergeants No. 8 v. 

Brunswlcks. * „ , , _
April 9—Cates’ Quakes v,' Dominion Ex. 
April 10—Canadien Express v. General 

Brass Works No. 1.
April 12-General Braie Works No. 2v. 

Dark Horse#; Brunswlcks v, Eaton».
April 13—Cauadaa v. Grenadier Sergts. 

No. 1; Night Hawks v. Grenadier Serg. 
No. 2. ,

April 14—Dominion Exprès# v. Canada*. 
April 16—General Bra»» Work# No. lv. 

Cate#’ Quake#.
April 16—Grenadier "Sergeant# No. 1 v. 

General Brae# Work# No. 2.
April 17-Dark Horae# v. Brunswick#. 
April 19—Eaton# v. Night Hawke; Oren. 

Sergeant# No. 2 v. Canadian Exprès».
April 20—Canadas v. General Bra»» W. 

No. 1; General Brass Works No. 2 v. 
Dominion Express.

April 21—Brunswlcks v. Grenadier Serg. 
No. 1. i , „

April 22—Night Hawke v, Dark Horae*. 
April 23—Cates’ Quakes v. Grenadier 

Sergeants No. 2.
April 24—Canadian Express v. Eatons, 
April 26—General Brass Works No. 1 v. 

General Brass Works No. 2; Dominion 
Express v. Brunswlcks.

April 27—Eaton* v. Cates’ Quakes; Dark 
Horses v. Canadian Express.

April 28-Grenadier Sergeant» No. 1 v. 
Night Hawke.

April 29—Grenadier Sergeants No. 2 v.
Canadas. __

April 30-General Braes Works No. 1 v, 
Brunswick#. ' . ..

May 1—Dominion Ex. v. Night Hawke. 
May 3-Dark Hors#» v. Cate»’ Quake#; 

Eatoda v. Canada*.
May 4—Grenadier Sergeants No. 1 v. 

Canadian Expree»; Brunswick# v. Night

May ’ 5—Grenadier -Sergeant# No. 2 v. 
General Braes Works No. 1.

May 6—Batons v. Dominion Express.' 
May 7—General Braes Works No. 2v. 

Canadian Express.
May 8—Grenadier Sergeants No. 1 v. 

General Brass Work». No. 2.
May 10-Dark Horses v. Grenadier Serg. 

No. 1; Canada» v. Cates’ Quakes.
May 11—General Brass Works No. 1 v. 

Eatons; Dominion Ex. v. Darlj, Horses.
May 12—Grenadier Sergeants No. 1 v. 

Grenadier Sergeants No. 2.
May 13—Canadian Express v. Bruns

wick*. „
May 14—Dominion Express v. General 

Brass Works No. 2.
May 15—Night Hawks v. Canada».
May 17—Dark Horses v. General Brass 

Works No. 1; Dominion Express v. Gren
adier Sergeants No. 1.

May 18—General Brass Works No.-2 v. 
Night Hawks; Canadas v. Can. Express. 

May 19—Brunswick» V. Cate»' Quakes. 
May 20—Eatons v. Grenadier Serg. No. 2. 
May 21—General Brass Works No. 1 v. 

Grenadier Sergeants No. 1.
May 22—Eatons v. Dark Horeea.
May 25—Grenadier Sergeants No. 2 v. 

Dominion Express; Brunswick* v. General 
Brass Works No. 2.

May 26—Cates’ Quakes v. Canadian Ex
press; Dominion Express v. General Brass 
Works No. 1.

May 27—Dark Horses v. Grenadier Serg. 
No 2; Canadas v. Brunswick*.

May 28—Grenadier Sergeants No. 1 v. 
Eatons; Night Hawks v. Cates’ Quakes.

May 29—General Brass Works No. 2 v. 
Canadas; Can. Express v. Night Hawks.

C.B.C. Duckpln League.
The following is the revised schedule of 

section 1 of the C.B.C. Duck Pin League : 
April 12—P.P.C.’s v. Sellers-Gough No. V 
April 13—H. and O. Saunders v. Elliott’s 

Quacks.
April 14—Strollers v. Bla.l 
April 15-Walkers v. T.M.C.T.M 
April 16—Lome’s Colts v. Weston*.
April 16—P.P.C.’s v. ElllVf* Qiock*. 
April 19—H. and A. Saunders v^ Strollerr. 
April 20—Walkers v Seller-Goughs

No. 1.
April 21—Blades v. Westons.
April 22—Lomas' Colts v. T.M.T.M.
April 23—P.P.C.’s v. Strollers.
April 23—H. and A. Saunders v. Walk

ers.
v,April 26—Elliott’s Quacks v. Lomas' 
Colts.

I : April 27—T.M.T.M. v. Westons.
April 28—Blades v. 'Sellers-Gough No. 1. 
April 29—P.P.C.'c V. Walkers.
April 30—H. and A. Saunders v. Blades. 
May 3—Elliott’s Quacks v. Westons. 
May 3—Stroller* v. T.M.T.M. o,
May 4—Lomas' Colts v. Sellers-Gough 

No. V.
May 5—P.P.C.’c v. Blades.
May 6—H. and A. Saunders v. Lomas’ 

Colts.
May 7—Elliott's Quacks v. T.M.T.M. 
May 10—Strollers v. Walkers.
May 12— P.P.C.’s v. Lomas’ Colts.
May 11—Westons v. Sellers-Gough No. 1. 
May 13—H. and A. Sa tinders- v. Weston*. 
May 14—Elliott's Quacks v. "Strollers. 
May 17—Walker* v. Blades.
May 18—T.M.T.M. v. Sellers-Gough No. 1

;
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such ah\a< Dover Graud Clreelt Week.

faulting of the dates assigned to Pough
keepsie, N.Y., track, Aug. »-28, was filled 
to-day when Walter R. Cox, lessee of 
the Granite State Track at Dover, N.H.. 
volunteers his acceptance of the dates 
and was awarded the meeting. The Oov- 
er week precedes that during which the 
horses will race at Readvllle.

J. D. MARSH
<rhe Winnipeg Marathon Runner Who 

Has a Victory to His Credit 
Over Alfred Shrubb.
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Comedy,

Soccer la B.C.
, VANCOUVER. April 6.—The All-Call- 
foriita football team to-day defeated Van- 

f I couver by 3 to 1.

Buffalo Beat Detroit Yannlgans.
JOPLIN. Mo.. April 6.-Our old friend 

Rube Klslnger of the Buffalo Club took 
keen delight In walloping the Tiger Yan- 
nigaus yesterday in Joplin, 7 to 6. After 
having a safe lead. Rube retired, and one 
Mr. Knapp had the Tigers In check for 
the balance of the game. Soor^ :

Detroit— A_.B. R. H. O.
D. Jones, c.f....
O'Leary, ».». ...
Killlfer, 3b. .....
Mullin, r.f.............
Winter. 2b., p...
West, l.f................
Killian, lb............
Stanage, c............
Donovan, p.. 2b

Indian catcher JustThere Is a new 
breaking into the big league, Jack Mey
ers the New York catcher, who Is creat
ing a sensation at the training Quarters 
In Texas

'4
Young Meyers Is a full blood

ed Indian, stariding over six feet high
sS 'it »cs

of the American Association, when his 
work behind the bat did much to win 
many victories for. his club. It 1» at the 
bat, however, that the red man shines. 
HI* terrific hitting down south has set 
the citizens wondering, and if Meyer* 
maintains his present gait until he 
reaches the major league games he will 
be the talk of the National League.

A. Eii3 0
4 0
3 0
4 1
4 2
3 1
3 0
4 1
3 0
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The other morning while Jack Johnson 

was waiting In the police court In New 
York to say Good morning. Judge! a 
colored couple advanced to the bar, The 
man was a small round-headed, stoop- 
shouldered negro with a bushy mustache. 
The woman was tall, angular, middle- 
aged and black as the ten of spades.

"Hm!" said the Judge. "He abused you,
Judg^' yo’ honah!

/48............. 31Totals ..........
Buffalo—

Hchlrm, c.f.
Clancy, lb. .
White, c.f. .
"Brain, ,3b ...
Messier, r.f.
Smith, 2b. ...
Naître*», s.s.
Ryan, c..........
Ktslnger, p.
Knapp, p.

Total* ..............35 7
Detroit ............. . 0 0 1 1
Buffalo ........ 0 0 4 2 0 1 0 0 *-7

Innings pitched—By Donovan 6. by Wit- 
ter 3, by Klslnger 6, by Knapp 4. Hits— 
Off Donovan 5, off Winter 3, off Klslnger 
3, off Knapp 5. Btfttble-plays-Donovan. 
O’Leary and Killian; Donovan and Kil
lian. Two-baae hits—White Klalnger. 
Three-base hits—Stanage 2, Killlfer. 
Struck out—By Donovan 3 by Klslnger 1, 
by Knapp 1. Batter hit—Killlfer. Sacri
fice hit—Donovan. Time of game—1.66. 
Attendance—124ft. Umplre-Brynson.
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Half a Dozen of the Largest Cana

dian Cencerns United by 
English Capital»
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1. Ethe 
3. J. IDa. hi iq
Time 1] 

der and 
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1. Bead
2. St. il
3. Ozg nl 
Time i

Van en a 
SEVEN
1. Roy
2. BucM 
». Wall] 
Time "1

' len Lee, I 
ton Clotl 
Prometh]

did he?”
’’ ’Deed he did,

Worse’ll that!"
"Did he strike you?"
"He shorelv did. I wouldn’t say a word 

•bout that, but he done kicked me on mah

Kicked you on the shins, 
you—ah—fight him back?"

The tall negress allot a contemptuous 
gllnce at the small*defendant.

'•Did I fight him hack?" she repealed. 
"Judge, yo’ honah, If I knowed how to 
fight, I wouldn't ha vie brung this y ere 
man Into cote, would I?" ^
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shins."
"Ah.

ftm il- 'Did Ï A million-dollar_ merger of nearly 
all the large casket companies In 
Canada, backed up by English capi
tal, ts to be affected within a few

11*11mmm
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* 
fe«

m
m■wm 111 li i mÜ -

m days.mmMÊEIGHT HEAVYWEIGHTS W. R. P. Parker, of the legal firm 
of ParTter, Clark & McEvoy, la act
ing solicitor, tho last night he could 
not be reached owing to absence 
from the city.

Negotiations have been going on 
for three months with the result that 
six of the largest 
from the Atlatitltf to the 
have agreed to combine.

Among the firms of outstanding 
reputation, which it Is understood 
are, or will be, included In the 
amalgamation are : Christie Bros, of 
Amherst, N.8. ; Girard & Gordon, 
Three Rivers, Quebec; Elliott Bro
thers A Sons, Prèscott, 1 Ont.; The 
Evel Casket Co. of Hamilton, and 
The National Casket Company of 
Toronto.

imI
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Anil Slaty Candidates Altogether For 
Friday's Championships.

The heavyweight class gives a fine Idea 
of what the Canadian boxing champion
ships this week In Mutual-street Rink 
are going to be like. No less than^lght 
big men are entered, which means ihree 
preliminaries on Friday.‘two semi-finals 
on Saturday, and the bout on Monday 
night. The other divisions average bet
ter, the total entry reaching an even 
sixty. The outside men are from Halifax,' 
St. Catharines. Galt, Waterloo and Ber
lin. The reserved seat plan la at 189 
Yonge-street. Following are the heavy
weight entries

N. Henderson. Don Rowing Club.
K. C. Beck, unattached.
R. Day and Bert Jones, Thistles' Foot

ball Club.
F. Banks. West End A.C.
Jdhn Sullivan, East End Club.
Frank Rainbow. British United A.C.
William Doleman, Waterloo. Ogt.

LACROSSE GOSSIP.
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DRIVIAt Cincinnati—With no run» mads.^the

called In
game between the Washington 
and Cincinnati Nationals wâa 
the third inning on account of rain.

At Atlanta-Atlanta (Southern) 6,Brook- 
lyn (National) 6. ten inning».

At Charlotte—Boston (National) 2, 
Charlotte (Carolina) 0.

j\t Danville—Boston II. (National). rJg 
Danville (Virginia) 2.

At Norfolk—Yale 7. United States Ml*

At Charleston—Charleston (S.A.) 0, New 
York (American) 3.

At Richmond—New York (National) 9, 
Richmond (Virginia) 2.

At Philadelphia—By—Bunching singles 
In the seventh innings, the local Ameri
cans defeated the Philadelphia Nationals 
for the first time In the present spring 
series by the score of 2 to 1. The series 
stands : Nationals, 2 won; Americans.-1. 
Score : R.H.E.
Americans ............... ï Ï
Nationals ................. 0 0ft 0 0 0 1 0 0—1 5 2

Batteries—Coombs and TMqmas; Foxen. 
Moore and Dootn. Umptres-O'Day and 
Connolly. . »" ss
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ma •11 to Atlantic City and Return.
From Suspension Bridge, Thursday, 

.April 8. Pennsylvania Railroad fifteen- 
day excursion. Covers Easter Sunday, 
greatest day on the boardwalk. Tickets 
also sold at same rate to Cape May, 
Wildwood, Pea Isle City and Ocean 
City, N.J. Consult B. P. Fraser,D.P. A., 
307 Main-street, Buffalo, N.Y:

! ih «
I î;
*Undoubtedly on* of the heat suggestions 

for n solution of the senior series predica
ment of the C L. A. la the proposal that 
the district committee of the council pick 
out the strongest of last year's Interme
diate teams and thus form a senior series. 
Whether this series be. amateur or pro
fessional would make little difference, 
for by moving up the stronger teams It 
would be an Incentive to small towns to 

mlace teams In the Intermediate series 
■there they would have a chance to make 
B. showing, but as the series stands now 
flhey are afraid to make the break.

The district committee have this power, 
and, anyway, the suggestion Is good and 
could be discussed at the Good Friday 
meeting.

■iIS
t; !i ’ I 8 1 rDanebnll Notf*.

Ijoudy. the eerond baseman of the Ro- 
cheHter team, eprained hie ankle in prac
tice Monday, and will be out of the game 
for four ot* five weekez Rochester will 

Iiave to secure another second base-

I *

43

now
" Fraser of the Chicago Cube has gone 

to consult Bonesetter rmmto Youngstown 
Rees about his pitching arm- t

Atlanta pulled off a triple steal against 
Brooklyn Monday.

Hal Chase will he In the hospital three 
weeks, the result o fa bad attack of ma
laria fever.

Owing to an Injured hand Honus Wag
ner may not be able to play in the open
ing game for Pittsburg.

Hchmldt. the hold out Detroit catcher, 
reports to the Tigers to-day at St. I/Outa.

Cleveland at /present have no left hand 
pitcher. , ]

Pitcher Savl»ge of Atlanta claims to 
Ik; the Inventer of the finger-nail ball. 
The freaky Innovation's' puzzling parta 
are that the’ plteher never knows whe
ther it will shoot up or .down, and the 
boll doesnt touch thd" finger nails, 
either.

I In Philadelphia the hopeful patrons of 
the National League Club arc already 
commenting on the rare coincidence of 
having a new baseball ' park and a pe.n- 
nant winner In the sftme season. The 
substitution of Hanford )r Delnlngit, for 
Osborne In centre field Is the only change 
In the Quakers, roster.

w
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X,
Regret Is expressed that Dr. Lou Camp

bell at Bradford did not run, if not for 
vice-president, at least, for the council. 
Bradford have always been a factor In 
the C. L. A. championships, and are en- 
lltled to representation on the council 
and no better man could be found than 
the doctor.

The C. L. A. executive meet Friday 
morning at 9 o'clock, and President 
Kearns requests all the members to be 
present. The convention Is called for 10 
o'clock, hut Secretory Halkwlll he at the 
Iroquois Thursday night To receive fees 
and credentials from the delegates.

Wanted—Senior home lacrosse players 
to communicate with Vancouver Club 
With view to coming west. Address Con. 
Jones, president Vancouver Lacrosse 
Club._______________
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Smart Styles for Spring RICORD'S Ma» 
SPECIFIC
matter bow long standing. Two bottles curs 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who hive tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this. »1 per bottle. Sole agency.

THEY are good examples of the difference 
A between 20th Century Brand garments and 
the ordinary or custom-made kind of clothes, 
and they are only two of the TWENTY dis
tinctive suit styles for Spring that are beinr* 
shown by 20th Century Brand agents in every 
city and town in Canada.

TAILORED BY

The Lowndes Company, Limited
142-144 WEST FRONT STREET, TORONTO

ciïrs
Simpson, 
seats $1, 
Plan Lo

Cookes Win Two.
To Stop Prise Fights la New York.

NEW YORK, April 6.—Governor Hughes 
has taken up the. question of prize fight
ing with the Idea of bringing about leg
islation looking to the suppression of the 
fistic encounters which many so-called 
athletic clubs have been holding for mure 
than two years In this and oth.' 
tie» of the state. These clubs hold prize 
fights under the guise of sparrin* ix- 
hibltlons. They distribute membu-.hlp
cards free of charge ami derive their re- Does not Interfere with diet or usual gee* 
venue by selling rlngsld*. seats "to mom- patlon and fully restores lost vigor and ta
kers Only. This palpable evasion of the sures perfect manhood- Price, fl per box, 
law was brought to the governor's at- mailed, plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H- 
tentlon several weeks ago, and he called SCzlOrlKLD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG 
upon the various district attorneys and STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTQ. 
on Police Commissioner Bingham to ex
plain why they have not successfully sup
pressed such fights, and they are now 
busy doing so.

Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tera^ley, Toronto.Y JAERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous D» 
bility. Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured bfA Soccer Notes.

The British United renlor fool ball team 
will play their first league game on Sat
urday. their opponents being the Britan
nia? The United» have secured Sunllfcht 
Park for their senior games. Kick-off at 
3 p.m.'

The Broadview footbaff team of the To
ronto and District League will practise 
to-night on The Don Flats, east side, at 
6.If, o'clock. All players are earnestly- 
requested to be tin hand, as business of 
Importance will he transacted after prac
tice. The team will also practise on Good 
Friday morning also.
Friday morning.

Rosedale, Good Friday i Toronto Ball 
ftiib first game, 2 p.m. Appleby v. 
Simpson, 20 mile race, 330. Reserved 

ts »1, open stand 7ltc, admission BOc. 
Plan Love's, 18» Yoage St,. Monday.
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kS Rosedale, Good Friday i Toronto Ball 
Clab first game, 2 p.m.
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IJMEDTJ

IR 48 HOURS* UUrtl KM*
■s» and Msfifiss TrssMss. V,/

‘v
Appleby v. 

race, 1JO. Reserved'
sent» (L open stand Tfie, admission Me. 
Plan Love’s, 18» Tonge fit. Monday.

Men

JL-tsVifcf-
lV . J -V »(

»

If You Want 
a Set of 
Bloyole Tires

of best quality, or anything else 
In the bicycle line, we can sup
ply you at reasonable prices. 
Make this your shopping place 
for bicycle good». Writes for 
catalogue.

THE PLANET,l9».71 Queen 8tE.
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*
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

JOE MADOEN IT IS T& 1 
WINS KERR HANDICAP

The World’s Selections
by centaur

/

DIESTEL'
:

u

U ROOM 38, JANES BLD G. 75 YONGE
—Oakland.—

FIRST RACE—Right Easy. Giovanni 
Balerlo, Deviser.

SECOND RACfC—Passenger, Penn, Ed
die Graney. ‘

THIRD RACE—Tony Ifaust, Darelngton. 
Lens.

FOURTH RACE—Belhvetfcer, Westbury, 
Sewell.

FIFTH RACE-i-Rubric. Boggs. Erbet.
—Madman. Work box,

i
Real genuine Inside Informa

tion direct from the racetrack.Royal Tourist and Booger Red 
Away Bad — Vancouver 
t Bell’s Opening Race.

1

fORDEUO • 1-1 Won 
LITTLE SISS.1-1 Won 
F0R0EIL0 ■ 7-1 Won 
C0TYTT0 - 3-1 Won 
K. MOVING 12-1 Won 
TOLL BOX - 4-1 Won 
HORSE 
STEEL - - 4-1 Won

fi B: ' : a

in SIXTH Kj 
Captain John.

\ :OAKLAND, April 6,-Longshpts were 
In evidence at Emeryville to-day. One 
of the upsets came In the Kerr Handicap, 
for which Royal Tourist was a pronounc- 

The start was straggling

—Los Angeles,
FIRST RACE-BIskra. Taxer, The Sul

tan.
SECOND RACE-Day Star, Joe Coyne, 

Miss Mazzonl.
THIRD RACE—Ida May, Old , Timer, 

Edwin T. Fryer.
FOURTH RACE—Col. Bob, Old Timer, 

Lady Irma.
FIFTH RACE—Shirley Rossmore. Gos- 

slper II., Velma C.
SIXTH RACE—Ethel Day, Grace 6..

’ Sorrowful.
SEVENTH RACE,—Loglstllla, Sand

piper, Financier.

night. Orr 
1 ’omlnlons. 
dlans, and 
[while Col- 
licks. Robt. 
the Royal- 
lelved. The

ed favorite, 
and the favorite and Booger Red were 

Joe Madden, 15 to
f

ITi away none too well.
1, closed fast and won from Blagg with 
Booger Red third. F. Nugent fell at 
the start, but Upton escaped Injury. 

FIRST RACE, 4 furlongs, purse:
1. Vancouver Belle, 100 (Kiyschbaum), 12 

to l>x
2. Electre
3. Creuse.
Tim*1 .49 1-5

nlc, Phoronl 
.Marie Dees, Crusade and May Muirs also

■ Lostif
i3 TT. 

h ITT- 4T7 
N 223— 594 
13 154- 5"3 '
ts 136- 423 
h 123- 496

wan, 110 (Coburn), 1 tod 2.
-'4J0 (Ross). 4 to 1.

Goodshlp, Yuba, Miss Plc- 
Lena Mente. Garnlcht,

mDay after day, week after 
week, I show my superiority over 
all the other folks. X■MJ 16 WINNERS IN 

18 DAYS
; il .To-Day’s Entriesran. L

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
1. Fordella, 108 (Ross), 4 to 1.
2. Julia Powell, 110 (Taplln). 9 to 2.
3. Biicofic, 109 (Scovllle), 9 to 1.
Time 1.14 4-5. Plmkln, Blue Heron. St. 

Francis, Hereafter, Deneen and Boalto 
also ran.

THIRD RACE, mile and a sixteenth:
1. Col. White, 114 (Stuart), Ç to 1.
2. Brockleaf, 110 (Walsh), 8 to 5.
3. Cheers,- 111 (Borel), 30 toil.

• Time 1.49 1-5. Colbert, Cigarlighter, 
Minot, Aftermath, Gene Russell, Saint 
Mode ne. Netting, Billy Watkins and King 
Brush also ran.

, FOURTH RACE, Futurity coursé, Kerr 
Handicap:

1. Joe Madden, 106 (Burns), 15 to 1.
2. Blagg, 100 (Walsh), 23 to 5.
A Booger Red, 113 (Taplln), 13 to 2. 
Time 1.10 3-5. Royal Tourist, Jeanne 

DArc. Gefnmell and F. Nugent also. ran.
FIFTH RACE, mile and a sixteenth, 

selling: ,
1. Husky, 110 (C.'MIller), 7 to 5.
2. Import, 110 (Taplln), 15 to 2.
3. Cadlclron. 110 (Klrschbaum), 5 to 1. 
Time 1 48 3-5. Collector Jessup, Fred

Rent. Fancy. My Pal, Hal, Lackfoot and 
Kennit also ran. ;

SIXTH RACE, mile, purse:
, 1. Schleswig. 112 (Burns), 8 to 5.

2. Paloalto, 112 (Taplln), 7 to 2.
3. Ak Sar Ben, 112 (Sullivan), 25 to 1. 
Time 1.42 4-5. The Earl. Match Tulla,

Gatlen lass, Fanucll Hall, Bishop W., 
Enamour, Vesper Hymn, Crab and Shaw 
also ran.

Easter Excursions■3 818 2543 
V 3 TT.
Fi) 163- 50t
(6 162-504 .
% 112— 453
79 159- 539
77 177- 561

- ,-v ■#

BOSTON, MASS............. ............. $16.30
SPRINGFIELD, MASS.’. .. 14.45
I'Al.IlRIl, MASS........................... 14.75
WORCESTER, MASS. . .. 16.45
S. FRAMINGHAM. MASS.. 10.00

T.os Angeles Card.
April 6.—Entries for

Is my bona fide record for the 
past 18 racing days, as filed with 
The Id each clay before noon.

LOS ANGELES,
Wednesday follow :
Pacific Electric...109 Est lier M.
Taxer.,
Pacific
Miss Fairbanks...104 Haber ....j.......
The Sultafi................ 109 Escalante ...............
Work and Play....109 Frontenac ...........

104 Tamar .......................
109 Aunt Polly .........

SECOND RACE—Selling, 1(4 miles :
106 Silver Knight ..
36. Miss Naomi ........

Bud Embry........108 Joe Coyne ......
108 Silver Line ...........

Miss Mazzonl.......... 94 Quagga .................
Needful........................ 104 Kopek .......................

THIRD RACE—Selling, 1 mile :
Dargin....
Old Timer 
First Deep 
Adrluche..
Ida May...

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 6 furlongs: 
..114 Old Timer 
..106 Halket ...
..105 Marc Antony II..105 
^..104 Grande Dame... 95 
..103 Law. Wiggins ...104

v '

109 Itan ............................. .
109 Lady Kitty .............6 to 1 SHOT X /In making the conventional frock coat 

and the equally formal black morning 
coat the Semi-ready stores have the 
advantage of the team work which 
develops expert journeyman tailors to be 
best type of perfection. They make a 
frock coat and vest, with coat collar silk- 
lined for $25, the like of which could not 
be ventured by the best custom tailor 

These will be fitted and

98 773 2557 FROM TORONTO APRIL 8 I
3

3 t'l. ! 
■77 191- 524
17.9 157- 53$.
|'34 148- 471
In? 184— 581
170 200— 51*

Return Limit April 22d(I, 1000.
I have the word already in. boys, 
on a bird that Is out for the coin. 
So don't fall to come in and see 
me for full particulars. This one,
won't be less than 5 to 1. .

Term* $5 Weekly, $1 Daily.

Return. Tickets 
At Single Fare

Laudable.1 
Biskra....

Monvhia 
Frieze... between all stations in Canada, 

also to Detroit and Port Huron, 
Mich., Buffalo and Niagara 
Falls, N.Y. .1
Good going April 8, I), ,10, 11, 12. 
Return limit April 1S|th, 1000.
Secure tickets at City Office, 
northwest corner King and 
Yonge Streets, phone Main 4209.

It; 880 260$
3 TT. 

hi 164— 436 
62 156— 50*
7.9 166 - 469
91 181- 531
67 200- 54*

Day Star
T-r*-

I
104100 John Louis 

102 John Carroll 
104 Hasty Agnes .... 100 
94 Edwin T. Fryer. .109

108

founder
finished "in two hours at the Semi-ready

170 867 2480
93

-S: 3irons Jn the
-109 ÏVox Popull...

Tom McGrath
Col. Cob.............
Fleming.............
Lady Irma....
F. Kt. the Bear....103 

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 6(4 furlongs :
107 Milford ..................... ..
108 H. of Shenamore.105 
112 Basil

store.,105

f the City 
tel Lyndon, ' 
ight change 
and hence- 

? known as 
baft League, 
gue remain 
le draw for 
It be played 
•k Nine and 

Ulng- 
et at 4. The 
draw up ’ a. 
next meet--; 

tcelve appth 
unplre. A6'- 
Jueen-street.

as follows: 
i Crawford, 
flies. E.Brls- 
McCausland, 
H. Gooder- 

Ald, O'Neill, 
»nt, Control- 
sldent. P. .1. 
lack: 
secoi 
cretary-trea»

109Koroallany 
All Alone..
Toller...........
Senator Barrett..109 Rey del Mundo...10)
Gosslper II.................107 Plo Pico
Talararid......................109 Nattle Bumppo.,100
Velma C....................... 104 Tramotor .........
Shirley Rossmore. 104 Sink Spring ., 

SIXTH RACE—Purse, 7 furlongs :
Jane Laurel..............102 Ethel Day .....
Priceless Jewel.... 107 Tavora ..............
Albion H..................... 107 Emma G. ..
Fern I,........................... 107 Mauretania ...........102
Sorrowful....................102 Grace G................... ..........

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 1(4 mile»

>104

ED MACK, LIMITED, 
81 Yonge Street.109

109l,o* Angela* Summary.
1,08 ANGELES. April 6.—The follow

ing are the results at Los Angeles yes
terday)

FIRST RACE, mile:
1. ̂ Llberto, 97 (Rice), 8 to 5.
2. Orena, 95 (Page), 7 to 2.
3. Bonton. 97 (Wilson), 20 to 1.
Time, 1.40. Carmellna, Evades,

109 ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.he ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
109 Amateur Baseball.107

..107

Itoarl&trottgbSUnimm
107

Millie I
R., Desmag'es, Lucy G., Llvius, St. Or, 
Royal Maxim, Kopek, Wlltie Gregg and 
Teo Beach also ran.

SECOND RACE. 4 furlongs:
1. C. H. Patten, 108 (Howard), 3 to 1.
2. Donovan, 108 (Powers), 8- to 1.
3. Henderson, 108 (Rice), 7 to 2.
Time .47. May Bride, J. M. Stokes.

Rett. McLeod F.. Mlles, J. H. Barr, Billy 
Bunch, Silvia Fir also ran.

THIRD RACE, mile:
1. C. W. Burt, 100 (Page), 11 to 5.
2. Buchanan. 97 (Hoggi, 6 to 1.
3. Friar of Elgin, 101 (Wilson), 20 to 1; 
Time 1.38 4-5. Herman Doyle, Agnes

Virginia, Audubon, —Paladlnl, Light
Comedy, Joe Coyne, Bye Bye II., Sink 
Spring, Illusion and Dredger also ran. 

FOURTH RACE, 7 furlongs:
1. Gloria, 111, (Henry), even.

' 2. Gownn. 104 (Howard). 6 to 1.
3. Maltble, 112 (Page), 2 to 1.
Time 1.24 2-5. Mark Antony II. also 

ran.
FIFTH RACE. 7 furlongs:
1. Ethel Day. 104 (Powell), 7 to 2.
2. J. TI. Reed, 101 (Kennedy), 1 to 2. !
3. HI Caul Cap, 102 (Archibald), 100 to 1. 
Time 1.25 2-5. Carasco. Coblesklll, Calen

dar and Rifleman also ran.
SIXTH RACE. 1(4 miles:
1. Beauclere, 115 (Preston), 2 to 5.
2. St: llarlo, 113 (Rice), 4 to 1.
3. Ozanne. 108 (Henry), 50 to 1.
Time 2.33 1-5, Rublnon, Rotrou and 

Vanen also ran.
SEVENTH RACE, 6(4 furlongs:
1. Roy T., 117 (PageI. 7 to ,1.
2. Buck Thorne, 114 (Howard), 3 to 1.
3. Watlere, 109 (Rettlg), 40 to 1.
Time 1.20. Dandy Fine, Angleface, Al

len I>ee. High Ormonde, Nasrperlto, Mel
ton Cloth, Dr. Moyer, Menco Bliurtz and 
Prometheus also ran.

The City Staffs baseball team will play 
the regular Postoffice nine a 
this afternoon on the Don 
The city line-up will be picked from.yhe 
following : G. Randall, F. McKoy.«Mil- 
son, J. Hayes, Tom Miller, Geo. Gbuttle, 
G. M. Boland, B, Burns, Gus Murphy, 
Archie Galbraith, Bljlle Rea. G. Cassidy! 
Jos. Walsh, T, Mlehell and Jack Allan. 
The city bunch Intend to spring a big sur
prise this year on the regulars.

107 igame of ball 
Flats at 8.30. j109 Sandpiper ...

King of the Mist..112 Raleigh .........
Wool winder............... 100 Arcourt .........
Financier..................... 112 Timothy Wen ...110
Azo.......... ..........  101 Loglstllla .................102
Charley Paine.

Montclair

TLANTIC CITT.N.J. ‘.108 *

1108
, vice- 
lid vlce- •Apprentlce allowance claimed. 

Weather clear; track fast.
Iff!:ai* £I? ïCarltons held a very successful 

,C.A. The 
bers, and

Til 1Oakland I’rognun.
OAKLAND, April 6.—Entries for Wed

nesday:
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs:

...........112 Mozart ................... 112

meeting last night at the^ILM. 
players‘turned out In large iiufn 
the business was transacted with great 
success. The Carltons nave entered the 
Don Valley Junior League, and. with the 
fast aggregation of players now on hand, 
a season of many successes is looked for
ward to.
could accommodate the Carltons on Sat
urday afternoon in the near future a 
fast game Is assured. A. Fuerst, 417 Par- 
liameut-street, city.

3 Ii $T m■ttiifr.s m • <1(4(1f!
ridDeviser........

Giovanni Balerlo..,113 George KIIborn..U3 
R. H. Flaherty
Babelutr..............
Aunt Kitty....
Philistine..........

j SECOND, RACE, 4 furlongs:
Chas. Hargrave....118 Penn ..j.................

I Dalmatian.........,....103 Amelia Rose ...
100 Klang .....................

| Eddie Graney..........  98 Salian ...........
| Basel

Old Rose.......................  90
THIRD RACE. 6 furlongs, selling:

Tony Faust............116 John H. Sheehan.113
(.ans................................. 113 Adeua .................... -, 103
Bucolic..............................113 Darelngton ;...........113
Green Woods
Apto Oro........
Fore.....................

FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
114 Bellwether ....

Westbury........................Ill Don Enrique .... 1(A)
Woodcraft 

FIFTH RACE, 1 mile 20 vArtis, selling: 
113 Boggs
109 Be Thankful ....108

Marian Casey...........104 Knight Deck .. 92
88 Hampton Beauty 88

..112 Altamor .
...112 Novgorod 
.. 97 Dorothy Hedgett 97 
.. 97 Right Easy

112 The Leading Resort Hevse of the World
SARTICULASLY *TT**0T1VE OURINO

Atlantic’s Great Spring Season
of February, March, April and May

Capacity 1100. Two blocks of unobstructed ocean 
front facing South and overlooking the famous 
Boardwalk. 400 private baths, each with sea and 
fresh water. White service In both American and 
a la Carte dining rooms. Exquisite music. Golf, 
Rolling Chairs. Theatres, Piers, Riding, Motoring, etc.

JOSIAHWHITE ft SONS COMPANY

i'J90 If St. Michael's College team.

97

115

THE RELIABLE
INFORMATION BUREAU

29 C0LB0RNE 8T.

pst Cana- 
ed by

Passenger The Powers B.B.C. players are asked 
to be on hand at the corner of Power and 
King-streets at 8.30 Good Friday morning 
to play Gooderham ft Worts' team at the 
foot of Parliament-street : Mike Clark. 
Pug McDonnell, F. McDonnell, M. Mc- 
Guin W. Grlzzelo, Spike Sheehan. Roy 
Hernon. Cater Sullivan, Mose Bailey, 
Bert Flynn, D. Steward.

The Senior Bohemian B.B.C. will hold 
a meeting to-night In the Brunswick Ho
tel. corner Bloor and Brunswick, at 8 
o'clock. All players are asked to be on 
hand, and any wishing to Join.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE95
93 Perry Johnson.. 90

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 18,16$ 
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, el*

BOTtr
Tuesdays *s per sailing list a 

New Amsterdang
................Potsdam
.......... Noordam

The new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam, 24,176 tons register, one of the 

marine leviathans of the

II. M. MELVILLE, 
Agent, Toronto, Opt,

Re tons.

Sailings 
March SO 
April 6th 
April 13th

4Selection* For Pant Three Day* s
■ of nearly 
ipanies < in 
iglish enpi- 
hln a few

102103 Traffic 
102 Oesa .
97 Anna L.- Daley.. 97

SCHLESWIG - 2-1, WON 

GLORIA - - 7-5, WON

LITTLE SISS -11-10, WON 

PEDRO - - - 1-1, WON 

ROYAL TOURIST, 4-5, WON 
FORDELllo - - 5-1, WON

102

FOR SALE BY TENDER A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM
This is a condition (or disrate) to whirh^doctors 

five many names, but which few of them really 
understated. It is simply weakness—abreak-down, 
a* it were, of the vital forces that sustain tho yrs- 

V tern. Nfo matter what may be its causes (for thhy * 
are almost numberless), its symptoms are nfurn the , 
same; the more prominent being sleeplessness, S 
sense oT .prostration or weariness, depression of S 
sp;rits arid want of energy for all the ordinary 
affairs of life. Noiv, what alone is absolutely essen- 
tial in all Suc h rases is increased vitality—rigour — 5

-j Urged
world.

illSewell

IDS
t-eneiat PassengerThe undersigned are open to receive( 

offers up to 12 o'clock noon on Satur
day, April 10th, ^909. for the 
chase of the assets of

k legal Arm 
koy, is act- 
pt. he could 
fo absence

112Rubric..
Severus.

The Standard Intermediate Baseball 
Club request all players and those wish
ing to Join to be on hand for practice 
Friday morning at 9 o’clock, field west of 
Bell woods-a venue.

The Kew Beach Athletic Club B. B.C.. 
champions of the east end for UK9, held 
a meeting Monday evening In Mr. Me- 
Eachren's real estate office and reor
ganized for the coming season. Mr. Jos. 
Mcllveen will art as manager for 1909. 
The following players were on hand for 
the coming season : J. McNa|r, iW. Craw
ford. F. Hamilton, A. Cadman.. J. North, 
C. Taylor, A. Maginn, J. Sheedy, H. Bif
fin.

pur- L
Erbet

SIXTH RACE, 5 furlong* 
Workbox The Merrick Foundry 

Supply Company
DRIVING CLUBS AMALGAMATE THROUGH BOOKINGS from NHV YORK 

sod Csnsdlin Ports to
.113 Blameless ...........113

Tennessee Boy........ 113 Madman
Strike Out 
Serenade..
Lighthouse.................107 Banthel
Sainlster

113 igoing on 
result that 

nifacturers, 
p I’aclfic,

VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY
to throw off these morbid feelings, and experience m 
proves that as night succeeds the day this may be c 
more certainly sevured by à course of

112 Bishop W................110
110 Capt. John .........110 EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 

AUSTRALIA
Toronto and Dufferln to Give a Joint 

Matinee on the Holiday.

The Toronto and Dufferln Driving Clubs 
are giving a* joint' matinee on the holi
day, Good Friday, when three first-class 
races will be on for decision. As this is 
one of the first matinees of the season no 
doubt some extra good racing will be the 
result. The clubs aie sparing ito expense 
to make tills matinee a huge success. 
Races will be called sharp-at 1.30 p.m. and 
no unnecessary scoring will be allowed, 
so that the races will he over early. The | 
members are requested to kindly show 
their membership tickets at the gate.

('lass B., half mile heats—Sparkle, R. 
Scott: French Girl, 8. McBride: Wm. C., 
Jas. McDowell: Lady Belmont, J. T. 
Hut sont Forrest Folmer, Arnold Bros : 
Harry lvee, C. Farrell ; Emma" L., F. L. 
Lamb; Cooksvllle Boy, A. Holman; El. 
Paso, M. Halsal ; Billie Dolan! P. .1. Do
lan; Belmont Wilks, J. Mead;
Hunter, .1. Bailey.

Class C., half mile heals—Easy Laura.
J Kenyon: Sadie, Rooker, F. Russell; 
Little Mona, J. Robinson; Humber Boy, 
J. E. Hunter; No Trouble, N. Goodwin ; 
Master Tom, H. Hague : entry, J. Mead 

Special trot, mile heats-KIng Hee, R. J. 
M cBrûle; Norma Lee, W. Hezzlewood ; 
Billie Allen, ‘Dr. Black; Trinket. W. 
Marshall; Brian Born. W. Childs: Dlrec- 
wood. Jas. Noble; Grace Brlno, A. Kerr; 
Uncle Sim. J. H. Ixick: I/ord Bryson, A. 
W. Holman: Florence, J. Serojmbe.

Officials—Judges, C. Woods, J. McGar- 
ren and J. H. Lock. Timers, Geo. May, 
Geo. Clarke, John Elliott. Starter, R. .1. 
Patterson. Clerk. W. A. McCullough. 
Clerk of course, Chas. Snow.

Weeton at Wooster.
_ April 6—Edward
Payson Weston arrived here to-day at 
6.30 p.m. from Canton, having covered 
38 miles during the day. The roads were 
heavy and until after dinner there 
ft steady fall of rain, .causing the veteran 
to say that he had put In a miserable 
day. He expects to leave here at 7 a.m. 
for Ashland.

Not one day, but every day. we 
produce the goods." To old clients 
and sportsmen In general we ad
vise

tad all 
Saltern Verts

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS

166
!; ' -il►,...165 TORONTO i1 THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY |

PETERBORO LACROSSE CLUB p»oconsisting of 

MfRCHANDISK—
* Facings. Blacking. * Gra

phite, Soapst(*ney Crucibles, 
Shovels, Brushes, Hammers 
etc.....................................

THERAPION No. 31
than by- any other known combination. ,S4 surely 
•• it i* taken in arcordancewith the directions sc- ^ 
comnanyingit.willtbethattcirdhraHhbefestored, £

6

Hutstanding 
understood 

(1 in the 
fie Bros, of 
L Gordon, 
Elliott Bro- 
p)nt. ; The' 
InIIton, and 
luupany of

of the

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.- 
Chief Office: 123 Leadenludt Street, Loidci, K.O.

liSPECIAL ATTENTION Organize for the fronting Seneo 
Goffnlp Hrirp and There.

PEJERRORO, April 6.-(Speclal.)-At 
the annual meeting of the Peterboro La
crosse Club to-night It was decided to 
enter a team In the intermediate C.L.A. 
The following officers were elected : Pat
rons and patronesses—Mr. and Mrs, R. A. 
Morrow, Mr. and Mrs. H. Neal, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Lebrun, Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Campbell. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Soden, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Stratton.

Hon. president, J. J. Howden ; hon. vice- 
president, Wm. Rudkins; president, J. 
Cottlngham ; first vice-president, Dr. 
Wightman; second vice-president, M. Hal- 

serretary-treasurer, Len Dobson ; 
committee, R. Glover. F. N, 

McWilliams F. A. Clarke. Jack McCabe, 
and captain, to he elected by players; 
manager and delegate to C.L.A., Fred 
Dobbin. .. .

-5I to our card to-day.
renl «rood Ht Ionic odd*.

Brahch offices—185 1-2
Queen, and 382 Que<»n East.

Term* $1 IJnlly.

.Something;
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH, r
ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS, 

Y»chti»< Cruixei ts 6*wiy and the Mcditerrsnsss.
?.3883.37The Royal Canadians will hold an or

ganization meeting to-night at 8 o'clock 
In their clubrooms. 1(>1 Broadview-avenue. 
Every baseball player Interested will be 
made welcome, whether he is a member 
of the R.C.B.C. or not. The club have 
a number of members that, are good sen
ior players.and there should be no trouble 
In organizing a strong senior team.

The St. Nicholas' B.B. Union will hold 
their first league meeting at 70 Lombard- 
street on Wednesday. April 7. at 8 o’clock 
sharp Representatives of the following 
clubs are requested to attend : Ramblers, 
F. Victors and Woodgreena. also any 
other teams wishing to Join (age 15).

»'>!5 !West
!:OFFICE FURNITURE ... ,....348.00 and a r.ew existence imparted in place of what had sd 

•o lately seemed worn-out, used up, and valueless. & 
This wonderful medicament is suitable for aH age», g 
constitutions and condition*, in either sex; audit is 

•d fficuhtoimagineacaseofdisease ordernngerro nt * 
whose main features are those of deliil ty.lnat will 
not be speedily and permanently overcome by thi . 
recuperative essence, which i*destined to ca*t into «d 
oblivion everything that had preceded it for this ^ 
wide-spreadan<J nuraerousclassof human ailments.. 6

THERAPION: -; j
Chemists or from The Le Clerc Medirine Co.. W 
Ilaverstock Road, Hamfstead, London,' Price g 
in England, 2/9. Purchasers should see that 
word ‘ tmkrapionV appears on Prit sh Qovern- ,
ment Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) ^ 
affixed to every genuine package. «o

Thereplon Is now also ontalnable In 
DRAGEE (TAETBLE6S; FOPM.

Berths may be secured end all Information 
on application to the Company's Agent in T 
K. M . Melville, corner Toronto & Adel

obtained
oronto. 

aide Street a.
Terms—Oner quarter cash less de

posit of ten per <cgnt. which must- ac
company all teinfers; balance in two 
months with interest at eight per cent.,* 
satisfactorily secured.

No tender necessarUy accepted. For 
further particulars, -apply, to 63

«

V1 Return.
, .Thursday,' 
oad fifteen - 
ter Sunday, 
iük. Tickets 
Cafe May, 
and Ocean 

■aser.D.P.A., 
!.Y.

LINDOIM’S Pacific Mail Steamship Co/y„
Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co,

E. R. c; CLARKSON ft SONS, 
Analgneea, 33 Scott Street, Toronto.

and Toyo Kleen Kalsha Ce. 
Hawaii, Jaf,an, China, Philippine 

Islands, Straits Settlements, India 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN
March 26 ...
April 2 ...............
April 9 4.........

Gertie INFORMATION RIKBAl 
125 Bay Street

pin; 
executive

6Again my clients did the trick f\Royal <‘h nndlnii Note*.
The Royal Canadians at ijielr monthly 

meeting Monday'nlght mapped out a busy 
summer program. It was decided to 
again support a senior baseball tfath^am] 
as a large number nf good' hall players 
are members of the 'club there, should b» 
no difficulty fin getllirg together one of 
the strongest senior teams In the city. 
An organization meeting will he held to
night In, the club rodjrns as 8 o'clock.

As the club has a number of good quoit 
players, a movement. was started to or
ganize a team and eater one of the city 
league series.

There is also a possibility of 1 he Royals 
for the1) first time taking up I lie lacrosse 
game, nothing/1 definite having been de
cided for a few days, hut the chances 
are that when the season opens one of 
last year's city league champion tennuf 
will he wearing the Union Jack.

Manager Butcher Is forming a five-plri 
bowling league to ruff to the end of May, 
and any menthe («wishing to enter a team 
should do so at once.

Entries for the championship bowling 
tourney are coming In rapidly, and the

FRANCISCO
dtbeflft

.......... China

.. Manchurls 
For rates of passage end full pertl* 

culare. apply 
Canadian Passengei Agent, Toronto.

3-3-6

LIBERTO, 7-2, Won
. MONDAY

Fantastic, 3-1, Won
SATURDAY

Booger Red,5-1,Won
SATURDAY

Cowan, 9-2, - Won

13
The Longacre A.C. request the follow

ing players to be at Bayflde Park on 
Friday morning for their game with the 
Olympias at 10 o'clock. Sheedy will do 
the slab work. GUklnson, Bailey, Deas. 
Sheridan, Marsh, Miles, McNulty. Hurst, 

Pierce.

-/

3 ...........!..
Golf lit St. Andrew*.

LONDON, England, April 6.—The town 
council of Saint Andrew's In Scotland, a 
little place as famous for Its classic golf 
course a* for anything else, "Is soon to 
pass an order whereby, In the future «vis
iting golfers, whether from-other parts 
of Scotland, from England, Vf' from the 
United States, must pay a sirtall fee for 
the rights of the links. The receipts are 
to he expended In the genera! adminis
tration of the course and for any new 
links that may be acquired.

The void course at Saint Andrew's is 
still the attractive object of all golfing 
pilgrims, and It Is but natural that some 
hesitation should have been shown to tax 
the use of the links by visitors from far 
and near in case the community of .Saint 
Andrew's, as a whole, should he made to 
auffer thru a diminution Of players In the 
holiday months. '

The villagers, .when given full oppor
tunity for an expression of their opinions, 
all favored the proposed tax. feeling that 
It would be heartily endorsed by those 
who come to the course foi* a day or a 
week end.

a :■ iWant R. M. MELVILLE, Imrmbprsi are remirifled that enfri^a rioae 
on thf 14th. Mr. JoHcpb Iiu*H*l), M R. 
has donated a handsome shield, which 
goes tO'titt* man winning the tdiamplon-
‘4 h ip. -r?-

of MoGarry, Day
I

wduldle Tires I The IroquoiF B.B.C. 
range a game for Good Friday morning 
with some fast Junior teüm. I.C.B.V 
Carltons Willows or St. Marys preferre 
Communicate with W. Rose, 225 Moncea- 
valles-avenue.

like to ar

ming else * 
can sup- 

t prices. 
In g place 
Krite for

White Star-Dominion 
Royal Mail Steamships

d! Davenport tlnottlnc f lub.
The Davenport AJuoltlug Club held its 

nnnual meeting Monday evening. April 3, 
when there was a targe assembly of n(em
bers. The officers elected were as fol
lows : ,

President. J. W. Varnell; hon. president. 
W. Robinson : Vlre-plresldent. A McCfar- 

'"e it : secretary-tree surer, H. Gibson; ex
ecutive committee, A. McClaren. J.Bugg. 
J. Ellis, F. Denetoh, VV. Palmer, W. 
Whirtei.

The club will

l rick.Afaln my clients did the 
The above Is my bonn-flde record 
as filed with Tne World.

WOOSTER. Ohio. The Young Cardinals would like to ar
range a game for Good Friday morning 
with some good juvenile ball team, to b« 
plaved on the visiting team's ground» 
Address C. Brown, 29 Boustead-avenue.

Evangella senior baseball team meet 
to-night in their clubrooms. Queen and 
River-streets, (of the purpose of organ- 
ling and other Important business, and 
also to eletc a manager, 
men who have been notified kindly make 
it, a point to be present at- tills meeting, 
as the club need, tliel'r advice and.help? 
If you have a friend who can play ball, 
bring him along, aTld get him acquainted.

ien 8t.E. MEGAN TIC. 
Triple were». Twin werew.

Largest and finest steamers on the St, 
Lawrence route. Latest production of the 
ship-builders' art; passenger elevator) 
serving four decks. Every- detail of com
fort and luxury of presenl-tlay travel will 
be found on these steamers.

Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool.
CANADA...................May 8, June 12, July IT
LAI'RENTIC.........May 15. June 19. July 24
DOMINION.............May 22, June 26, July 31 i
MKGANTIC.................. .777.;. July 3, Ang. 7
OTTAWA.....................May 29, July 10, Aug.lt
VANCOUVER ...;.........t.June 5

The popular Steamer. "CANADA" le 
also again scheduled to •" carry three 
classes of passengers; while the fast 
steamer •tOTTA WA,” and thé comfortable 
steamer "DOMINION,",as otie-class cabin 
steamers (called secoiio-class), are very 
attractive, at moderate rates. See plane 
and rates at local agents,, or Company!» 
Office.
H. G. Thorléy, Passenger Agt, for Ont.

41 King St. East, Toronto. 136 
Freight Office, 28 Wellington East.

LAI HENTIC,
v To-day, Boys,was

A
r/ Remedy
111 permanent- 

• Gonorrhoea, 
ricture. etc. No 
r> Isjttles cure 
«'very bottle— 

ho. have tried 
1 rot be disap- 

riolc agency.
Street,

I have one as ripe as a cherry, 
only waiting for the word go, and 
will win by a city block. , 

DON’T MISS THIS 
or you will he sorry. Rcqdy at 
11.30. Wires sent out at noon.
TERMS—Weekly*. $1 Dally.

hold its; first 
Good Friday afternoon, rF 2 o’clock. All 
members ar<# asked to attend.

game on

Hunedale, Good Friday i Toronto Ball 
Club first game, 2 p.m. Appleby V. 
Simpson. 20 mile rave, 3.30. Reserved 
•e*t* 61, open stand 7fie. admission fiOc. 
Plan Love’s, 180 Yonge St. Monday.

Will all the

"i

8

A
’ ï RhoIuk at Nottingham.

. NOTTINGHAM. April 6.—The Robin- 
hood Plate of 106 sovereigns for three- 
year-olds. distance four furlongs, was run 
here to-day. and won by ""FaiMert. Split 
was second and Chltana third. There 
were eleven starters, among, them 
August Belmont's Burginan.

The British United Harriers will hold a 
race oq. Good Friday. The course will be 
from the clubhouse ory King, up SSpadina. 
round Belt Line, and ' finish at club. The 
course is about six Vfnlies.

baseball beam will hold a 
special meeting to-night at J. Toft's ho
tel at 8.30 o'clock. All players and any 
wishing to join are asked to attend.

OLD TURF ADVISERJACK ATKINSk r V O 11 ■ P*
rcmature De* 
Uy cured by DEWAR’S 

“Special Liqueur
12.8 Yonge SI., Toronto.

1 ADELAIDE ST. E„ ROOM 1 Get In line to-day, hoys, on onr 
one horse special, n sure «Inner 
and n fine price.ONE LIBERTO, 3-1, Won 

HUSKY, 2-1, Won
Gore Va he

t usual occu* YESTERDAY
, For gentlemen who are anxious, 

To dress with taste and care, 
The “FASHION-CRAFT” ere-

ations,
Are proper things to wear.

vigor and In- 
$1 per bog, 

impnetor, H.
'S DRUO 
NTO.

— 1 Won 
fi—I 3rd 

““EAST WEEK’S SPECIALS
Keep Moving .................... 12—1 Won
Bellerk ..................
Steel ........................
Ron Homme . . .

Fordello . . . 
Rodger Red

Rosednle, Good Friday: Toronto Ball 
C'lrib first game, 2 p.m. Appleby v. 
Simpson, 20 mile race, 3.30. Reserved 
sent* SI, open stand 75e, admission 50c. 
Plan Lott’s, ISO Yonge St. Monday.

Webb Desires to Row Arnst.
WELLINGTON, N.Z.. April 6.--A hack

er of ex-C.hamplon Oarsman William 
Webb has lodged loft) on 111* behalf as 
guarantee for a challenge to roy Dick 
Arnst for the world's championship title 
for 32500 a side.

rJ Were the horses I handed 
out yesterday.i CAPT. GOODWIN’S 

TUG NELLIE BLYis the Finest Whisky in the World !. 6—4 Won 
J Won 

.2—1 WonSPECIAL TO-DAY !5
. Never before did 1 ever hand out. 

a better special thati this one. I 
have had this up my sleeve for 
five day* and all I ca n say. hoys, 
is bet the works to-day. , 
Term*—-El.OO Dally. 93.00 Weekly

1 guarantee fhi* horse to-day to 
M in» So g<*1 In line ultb (Hr m l*e 
fish.

Term*—$1 Dally, *.% Weekly. 
Hour* \2 to 4.30 p.m.

Is now ready for immediate transports», 
tion of all kinds of freight to the island, 
for harbior towing and special delivery 
of lumber: furniture carefully hanmedL 
133 Berkeley. Phone M. J332, or Dlxoffi 
& Eddy's Dock, foot of Church-street.

■ - ---------------- -
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New England 
Easter Excursion

Thursday, April 8th
ROUND TRIP FARES TO,

Boston,.
South Framingham, 16.00
Palmer,................. 14.75
Worcester, . .
Springfield, .

Tickets good returning until 
’ April 22d

For particulars, time of trains or 
other information, see agents or 
address City Ticket Office, 60 Yonge 
Street, Toronto.

. .$16.20

15.45 
. . . . 14.45

Return tickets at

SINGLE[CANADIAN
vPACIFICy

FARERAILWAY)

between all Canadian ( station», V 
east of Port Arthur, and to De
troit. Niagara Falls, N.Y., and 
Buffalo.

GOING DATES
Friday,

Sunday and, Monday.
April 8. 9, 10. II, 12.

Return limit Tuesday, April 13.

Saturday,Thursday,

Thursday this week
NEW ENGLAND EXCURSION

Very low Veturn, rates.
Full Information at CP.R. ticket 
office, cor. King and Yonge Sts.

|l
a1

EX-JOCKEY MAX

MURPHY & GAY
Room Iff, 84 Victoria St.

Branch Office:
1206 QUEEN WEST

SEVENTH GRAND

$2 OCCASIONAL $2
GOES TO-DAY"

One Week’s Wires

FREE! FREE! FREE!
IF HE FAILS TÇkWIN.

Record of l*a«t 6 4)ecowlonnlw

5 Winners, 1 Loser
GF.TÀWAY cot P no. 1. 

Never before In our long exper
ience have we ha,d word ho 
strong on a horse, the price will 
be long and our man mlvlsea us 
personally to' have the biggest 
bet of our career. -

OCR GUARANTEE 
If our horse falls to win we will 
give one week's subscription to 
our wire, the only one horse wire 
In Toronto. ,
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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FHE TORONTO WORLD JOHN:

WEDNESDAY MORNING

The Toronto World
ratilaM Brer,

9
i sub-editor or what you will must receive ;|

the protection of the;iejS.Ies,i5?,tf1ug,hat 
tlone/of libel and slander. With that 
view of the law it will be seen that had
the decision of the chief Justice been the 
other way X should h*ve. (quantum valeat) 
given leave to appeal, but the declslo 
being as It is, I do not think therejs 
good reason to doubt Us ’cJr”St.ne*îltirÎ® 
motion must be dismissed with <»ats to 
the defendant In any event of the ac
tion. . . - . • •>

EATON’S EASTER BARGAINS :

BATH FIXTURES m'A, Morales Weweimjw*pay I* the Veer.
VOlfGH STREET,main office.TORONTO.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
HI—Private nxchnnga, eon-

.t Spring Cleaning is now at hand, and when you are 
busy do not overlook the Bathroom the most 

important room in the house. It should be

Comfortable,
Attractive, g 
Well- I

Furnished * 
and <
Hygenic. <

Call and see our display and get our prices.

THURSDAY IS BARGAIN DAY -Shop in die Morntat
■T”Sî^SS^5sïï=ïr"jV!!È

SHOP IN THE MORNING!
•• TO viSITORS-Mafce use of every convenience the store offersrthe wrSmg anj

res. w2n>e Jatoel and dock check '**“*•

fer card and enquire regarding our Free delivery offer.

F Is the p4 
As Kastei 
some, as 
der too M 
Great Spij 

.these are 
splendid a 
Ready Trl 

i you are 1 
i Easter h

i Main
neCtlD^.dd^n.CRIPTION,

■Ingle Copt
Dally........
Sunday ...

By Carrier—
as av.r,.^ ",

ifroii «K
Dali/ Only, One Tear •••• \yob 
Sunday Only, One Tear .. • •
g?:iyo‘,n4fo8A^7>».US? ahould b. 

te above ratea
Te the Halted State#,

PW Only. On. T0e.
Dally and Sunday. On* * |t0#
Dally Only. On# *" .. nee

^T“r-,e-

Tlme.-equlre Station: the Imperi»'
News* Stand, the Knickerbocker «JjJJ 
News Stand, the Manhattan Hotel Js*n|L
Stand, the Victoria Hotel N*wa

ASÏÏ2kMaS!;‘S5™ e-UKT1
Indianapolis. Ind.-The Denison Hotel- 
Muskogee, Okie.—S. Morrie Evras.
New Or)earn. La.-The St.Charles How- 
St. Louis. Mo.—Planters Hotel News
Mount Clemens, Mich. -- The H. II. 

Ritchwlg Co.. Newsdealers.
Montreal, P. Q.—The Queen’s 

News Stand. The Windsor Hotel News 
Stand, Phelan’s News Stand. St.Catherine- 
« treat; the St.Lawrence Hall News Stand. 
P. Murphy's News Stand, the Postoffice.

i

istratrtx. Order made.
Ré Derbyshire.-C. Swabey, moved for 

order to allow. lease of a ration ef 
the real estate, etc. F• W. Harcourt, 
K:C-, for Infanta- Order made. The in
terests arising from intents share of the 
rents to be paid for maintenance.

Re GoddWln.—C. A. Moss moved for 
leave to serve notlce>of motion by ^regis
tered letter. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for
'"Re^orfh'perth Election.—G •’B- Strathy, 
for petltioaer, moved on consent for an 
order for the, payment out of court of 
money paid iu as security. Order made.

Re McKinnon Cloak Co.-A. MacGregor, 
for a creditor, moved for a winding up 
order. R. H. Greer, for the company. 
Order made. E. R. C. Clarkson appoint
ed interim liquidator. Reference to J. 
A. C. Cameron. ...

Re -Avèry.—W. T. 3. Lee moved for 
the advice of the court. F. W. Harcourt, 
K.C.. for infant. Emerged Into court 
Wednesday. , _

Re Gerklna.-F. W. Harcourt, K.C..
order dispensing with pay

ment into court. Order made.
Thomson v. Chosen Friends.—W. A. 

Henderson moved for an order for the 
payment out of court of the fund to 
credit of this action. F. W. Harcourt, 
K.C., for infant.

Re Stainer.—F. W.. Harcourt, K.C., 
moved" for an. order for payment out. 
Order made. !

Empire v. Petty piece.—H. M. Mowat. 
K.C. for defendant, appealed from the 
order of the master-ln-chambere of date 
29th March, 1909. D. G. M. Galbraith, for 
plaintiffs, contra. Reserved.

Lang v. Williams.—W. D. G Wynne, for 
defendant, appealed from an order of the 
mastcr-in-chambers. J.H. T. Beck, for 
Plaintiff, opposed appeal and also cross- 
appealed. Defendant's appeal dismissed 
and plaintiff’s cross-abpeal allowed, in so 
far a« the order requires production of 
letters, and the order varied accordingly. 
Costs of both appeals to plaintiff In any 
event.

Stinson v. White.—S. Denison, for plain
tiffs, appealed from the order of the 
ter-ln-chambers of 24th March, 1609. Glyn 
Osier, for defendants, contra. Appeal dis
missed, with costs to defendant In any 
event.

St. Mary's & Western Railway v. Webb. 
-C. A. Moss, for plaintiffs, appealed 
from the order of the rtiaster-ln-chambera 
changing venue from Stratford to Brant
ford and validating statement of claim. 
W. R, Wadsworth, for defendants, con
tra. Reserved.

McLean v, Barclay.—S. Denison, for 
plaintiff, appealed from the order of the 
master-in-chambers of 22nd March, 1909, 
refusing to strike out Jury notice. W. E. 
Middleton, K.C.. for defendant, contra. 
Reserved. _

The King v. Frank Miller.—J. B. Mac
kenzie, for defendant, moved on return 

habeas corpus and certiorari In aid 
for dlicharge of defendant from custody 
on' a conviction for a second tffence for 
selling liquor without a license. E. Bay- 
ly, K.C., for the crown, contra. Motion 
dismissed. No order as to costs.

Re Boake Trust Fund.—H. D. Gamble. 
K.C. moved for an order substituting J. 
A. C". Cameron as the referee In the place 
aud stead of Nell McLean, deceased. Or
der made.

fitted with 
Glass and 
Nickel Plate

One Cent 
Fire Cents.
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LADIES
JL I When o
f cleVernesH
‘ trimming, 

the mind 
character! 
birthplace 
We have 
very fetch 
shades, li

Ky staple col 
■fflFastai" » 

Prices

Accessories. 
They do not 
Secrete 
Any Germ.

f,
. 4 Be.

Buvine In Biff and Timely Sav- / i Buyinff inffs In Men’s Easter

Furnlshinffs |

and Boys1 Good 

Clothinff
Men’s ASHBooksl

Yv
iin y one 

endtd n 
‘lend vei 
îe latest,

«Ingham*.
Bkistask-
Challles, I 
Prints, M( 

- And tt

Easter booklets, pretty designs, 
color In wniteMen's Fine Imported Worsted 

Suits, in all the new Spring col
oll ves, ‘drabs, 

smoke; fashionable 3-button sin
gle-breasted sacqup shape; some 
with fancy cuffs and pocket; all 
have nice quality linings and good. 
trimmings, sizes 35 to 42; regu
larly $13.60, $15.00, $16.60 and 

...... 10.95

Men's Fine Silk Four-In-Hand 
Neckties, in green, brown, grey, red 
and purple, medium width, French 
seam, nfeat fancy and plain pat
terns; regularly 25c and

Fancy

done in full
grounds; regularly 10c for. .

Office Diaries, large size. 13 H 
x 8% Inches, bound in half roan 
back, cloth sides, 3 days to a 

; Thursday bargain, each .it* 
doth Bound Copyright Books, •

nil hv such well known authors as Men s
Edward Bellamy, Lilian Bell, Neglige Shirts, in those popular 
Headon Hill,-.Sydney Pat.er2.°*^’ zephyrs. English Oxfords and fine
Merwln Webster, Richard White- WQV<m material, fancy stripes, in
ing, Henry Harland, etc.; "hunt- the latest colors, sizes 14 to 17Hi
day bargain, each.........................60 odds and ends gathered for a

Beautiful Family Bible, mea- quick change of ownership; regu-
suHng 11 x 8 1-2 inches, 6 full larly $1.25 to $1.76, for 
page Illustrations In color, full set Men's Fine Oxford Outing 
of maps and family record, printed OP Working Shirts, collars at- 

* in large type on fine quality pa- tached, yoke,
per, bound in Morocco grained «earns, stripes
cloth with title In gilt; regularly llght

.... 1.9» 8ize 14 to 16; à special Thursday
bargain ..........

Men's Spring Underwear, shirts 
or drawers, fine double thread - 
balbriggan, natural cream shade, 
satin facings, pearl buttons, good 
weight, slightly Imperfect, sizes 
34 to 42; Thursday bargain .. .25 f 

Men’s and Boys' Police and 
Firemen's Suspenders, leather 
stayed backs with cast-off leather 
ends; regularly 25c pair, far .14

.8moved for an :
orlngs, browns.

71
. v

•nls - TEMPERANCE STREET. page . . i.AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO. ■ LADIES 

and UN
Extra Fine

V
Just- A'

Sana Silk I
10 cents t

the lees theSir Andrew, but none 
city would have honored Itself by ?°me 
official recognition of his presence.

YONGE STREET WIDENING.
With the suggestion made by the 

Bank of Montreal at the Interview 
between Its representatives and the 
iboard of control, to the effect that its 

building should be set

,j IN THE LAW COURTS | $1-8.00, for..........
Men's New Spring Overcoats, 

black Imported vicuna cloth, nice 
soft finish, 44-inch Chesterfield 
style, with Bilk facing on lapels 
and down front of coat, good body 
linings of Italian cloth, perfect 
fitting, sizes 34 to 44; regularly 
$10.60 and $12.50, for ... 7.95

Rainproof Men’* Hats
Coate, imported English cloths, in dozen Men's Felt Hats to
grey and olives, single-breasted clear at half-price early Thurs- 
Style, with nicely shaped lapels day m0mlng; fedora and tele- 
and close fitting collars, sizes 36 scope shapes, new Spring styles,
to 44-inch chest measure; regu- ^/^ats- Thursday bargain .69 
larly $10.00, $12.50 and $15.00, ;------------—-----------
for ... Easter Cards 60 each

Men's Trousers, of Imported „ 8een a daintier
Englldh worsteds, dark neat strip- .. .. Easter Cards thaned patterns, solid good wearing of at Be to 20c
cloths, side and hip pockets, sizes Dozens of appropriate sub-
32 to 42; regularly $3.00 and Wh. ^ze P^ &u
$3.50, for ■ 2’20 grouped for a Thursday bargain

Boys’ Two-piece Norfolk Suits, =, ........ .5
In neat medium and dark pat
terns, imported tweeds, plain dou
ble-breasted coat with belt In 
loops, good Italian cloth body lin
ing, knee pants, sizés 29 to 33;
regularly $4.60, for .......... 2.98

Boys’ Norfolk Suits, of good 
durable tweeds, dark shades, with 
small patterns, coat box pleated 
back and front, belt at waist,,
Italian cloth lined, knee pants, 
sizes 24 to 28; regularly $4.00 to 
$4.50, for....................................... 2,97

BLACK
announcements. ,75 Two tod
Osgoode Hall, April 6, 1909. 

Single court will sit on Wednesday, 7th, 
at 10 a.m. Only urgent motions will be 
taken between 10 a.m. and 11 a.m.

CENTLEI 
CHIEF 81

Hotel
double-stitched 

or checks, 
and. medium colors, We hav< 

Unlaunderi 
a great hi 
wonderful 

' era.

Motions set down for single court on 
Wednesday at 10 a.m.:

1 and *2. Wettlaufer v. Leibter.
8. Reinhardt v. Barton.
4. Ferris < C.P.R.
6. Tripp v.OC.N.R.
6- Re Avery Estate. •
8. Basso v. York Construction Co.
7. Montgomery v. Ryan.

proposed new
back six feet from the present street 
line, the city has a 
tunlty to consider the greater problem 

widening of Yonge-street. Of 
resulting from this lm- 

be no douât, any

$4.00, for ..........
.87mas-favorable oppor-A favor will fee era ferre# tee CravenetteMen's"•■■■Some.it If rafeoerlfeero 

eefvo posers by sorrier or tbrn *■• 
moll wfll report nr Irregularity or 
deley le reeeipt of Ibelr ropy.

Forwar# oil eraipleloto to tfee elrra- 
letlon draortierat. Tfee World OIBee.

HERETof the 
the advantage Several 

' regular si 
Irish Line 
ed. with n 
Block Let 

p la stock)
... larly S2.T5 
\ Being u 

of a mill 
dozen, or

provement there can 
more than there is regarding the per
manent benefit accruing both to. the 
city and to the adjoining properties. 
Taken on its merits, fey will deny 
the advisability of the proposition, tho 

will question tts feasibility,look- 
financial burdens which

Peremptory list for divisional court for 
Wednesday, 7th April Inst. :

1. Copeland v. Business Systems.
2. Paquette v. Rideau.
3. Ludlam v. Edge.
4. Rath bun v. Michael.
6. Aqiyot v. Sugarman.
6. Union Trust v. Kenner.

Wt V»n*f-.,r.d, Toronto.

A TRIBUTE TO THE CHIEF.
Not only to the high position he oc

cupies, but also to his own Inherent 
character, was the tribute paid to El
liott G. Stevenson, supreme chief ran
ger, by the- officers and members of 
the High Cdtirt of Central Ontario, in 
M.-.ssey Hall last night. Happy is the 
Independent

s

more
Boys’ Watches .79

Regularly priced at 1.0 ft, an 
ideal timepiece for schoolboysi 
keeps good time and carries our 
one-year , guarantee; plain dial, 
stem wind and stem set, nice 
nickel finished case; price .79

Men’s Furs and Fur- 
lined Coats

Clearing out the balance of our 
furs and fur-lined coats for the 
season. Muskrat lined with otter 
collar and beaverCloth stall—

Worth $80,00, Thursday 60.00
Worth $6$.00, Thursday 49.00
Worth $56.00, for 

Coonskln—
Worth $75.00, for/T., ., 49-Ut
Worth $50.00 and $56.00, for 

........................................................ 85.00 .

#1.00 f<
Pesta»

(Not'less 
Initial sold

ing to the 
the city has already undertaken, and 

In prospect.

Peremptory list for non-jury assizes 
court for Wednesday, April 7, at city 
hall, at 10.30 a.m.:

Haines v. Beatty (continued).
Pousette v. Boerema.
Davis v. Evans.
Claiksori v. Wade,
Grlmshaw, v. Birdcall.

•A Kennedy.
Master’s Chambers.

Before Cartwright, Master.
McClellan v. Powasean.—E. D. Armour, 

K.C., for defendant, on motion before 
pleading for particulars of four para
graphs of statement of claim. Treleaven 
(Laldlaw, K.C.), for plaintiff, contra. 
Judgment (G). On a demand for these 
particulars contain facts were given In 
respect of the demand. I think, however, 
that the defendants1 are entitled to have 
fuller and more definite particulars, and 
that they should be assigned to the para
graphs of the statement of claim, of 
which'they are explanatory. There should 
be ' no difficulty ir> doing this, as plain
tiff must know what the ground of ac
tion is. Leave to serve further particu
lars after discovery can be reserved. Par
ticulars should be furnished In a week, 
Costs of motion In the Cause to the de-
^Lewls^Bfothers v. Cutts.—W. W. Vick
ers, for Lewis Brothers, moved to post
pone trial on the ground 1 of absence of 
a material Wi'ness. 8. H. Bradford. K.C., 
for defendant. Order to go postponing 
trial till 19th Inst. Costs in cause.

Motor Bus Co: v. Union Trust Co.—J. E. 
Jones, for defendants, moved for leave 
to. pay into court $1279.75, less costs and 
commission, amounting to $125. J. R. 
Roaf. for plaintiffs, contra.

Order that upon payment Into Imperial 
Bank of $1279.75 to the credit of the com
pany, less $126, the action be dismissed 
without costs.

Barber v. Wills and Kemer.—8. Deni
son, for plaintiff, moved for leave tp add 
Stewart and Lockwood as plaintiffs on 
consent of Lockwood. A. R. Ballantyne. 
for Kernel er, contra. M. P. Van der Voort, 
for Wills, contra. Reserved.

Hop kirk v. Smlllle—Williams (Mont
gomery. F. and M.). for plaintiff, moved 
to strike out Jury notice as Irregular, 
because too late. W. A. Skeans, for de
fendant, coptra. Order made validating 

Costs of motion to defendant In

those now 
Similar undertakings have been corn- 

congested cities of
of

Foresters 
the mantle 

dear

NOTEin the moreOrder of
in the fact that 
of Oronhyàtekha, ' "the 
doctor,” has fallen so fittingly upon the 
shoulders of his faithful friend, E. G.

Happier still should the

mon .
Great Britain, and have been carried 
out in some cases at a resulting profit 
to the city and in others at compara
tively small cost, tho even in the lat- 

the incidental advan- 
than compensated

m Every di 
values in 
n&ny fane 
are constai

Kennedy Umbrella Oppor
tunity

old

Men's and women’s silk and 
wool covered umbrellas, English 
paragon frame of solid steel, big 
assortment of beautiful handles, 
in pearl, gunmetal, stealing silver, 
rolled gold and natural woods. 
Regularly $2.5-0 and $3-50, 

.......... S1.9S

ter InstancesStevenson.
Order be, and fortunate the public 
wishing the Order every prosperity, that 
the grave responsibilities and pressing 
needs at this time are assumed by a 
Supreme Chief Ranger whose outstand
ing characteristic Is courage—courage 
to face the facts, courage to plan and 

to master the situation!

tag es haw far more 
the actual expenditure. Since general 
improvements of this character

of Increasing the value of 
frontages the plan

lull OiSingle Court,
Before Latchford, J.

Pointer v: Qntyto Malleable Iron Com
pany.—T. N. Ph«an for plaintiff. F. W. 
HarçoUrt, K.C.. for Infant. Action for 
damages for the death of Oliver Pointer, 
who was killed while In de entants’ em
ployment. Judgment by consent lor $.tOj 
and for $200 costs, $500 to be paid to the 
Widow and $500 to qe paid ■ into court to 
credit of child, and the Income thereof to 
be paid to the mother, for maintenance:

Gibson v. Hamilton Street Railway.— 
R. G. Thomson (Hamilton), for. plaintiff, 
moved for approval of settleme.it. Judg
ment for plaintiff for $450. Father to re
ceive $100. To be paid Into court to credit 
of Infant, $200, and $150 to be paid tor 
costs.

have
the effect GHNthe new street 
adopted has usually been that of pur
chase and resale After the improve- 

have been made. This method 
where the

for se to

7 • ' Tl- i. ’•89.00ments
Is preferred particularly 
existing buildings are of an Inferior 
description or where the situation ren

it certain that site values will ap-

* Jcourage
With all the tact and the sauvlty of 

the Great Oronhyatekha, Mr. Stevenson 
also brings to his task the business 
methods and the executive capacity 

In other1 enterprises would win

T. EATON CSL™ MS T*

ders
predate. To much of Yongerstreet the 

consideration applies and the
vm muformer

latter In all cases. If Yonge-street is 
to remain the principal business thoro- 
.fare, which its character, other things 
being equal, would necessarily secure, 
widening is essential and the longer 
It is delayed the more formidable will

that
him fame and fortune. Some may won
der why Mr. Stevenson, trained to law 
and politics, with an

in both before him, should for
sake all and pin his faith and future 
to the Order. Oronhyatekha’s influence 
and hie own fraternal spirit have com
bined to make him rather serve For
estry than woo fortune, 
flees he has made will be to the ever
lasting good of the Order.

It is of no little moment to the na-
man of

were made up, as in some cases they 
could not And what amounts those en
gaged In statute revision received. R. 
R. Gamey suggested that in future 
public accounts should be Indexed, Au
brey White, deputy minister of lands 
and mines, stated that the rates for 
surveying were fixed by order In coun
cil. An excess of the estimate in the 
construction of 
Park was explained by the difficulty 
In getting a suitable dredge. Hon. Dr. 
Reaume stated that the fish patrol boat 
Edna May would set out In June under 
control of an international commission. 
It was not advisable to get another 
boat at present. Liberal members ob
jected to the large fees paid to legal 
gentlemen for work In connection with 
the legislature. Enquiry v^is also made 
regarding the purchase of 15 Indian 
portraits,ty Edmund Norris,at2$100 each 
which have adorned the east corridor 
of the parliament buildings. The pro
vincial treasurer explained these had 
been bought under the instructions of 
the art committee, of which Hon. J. 8-

legislature COMMITTEESTrial.
Before MacMahon, J.

Davis v. Rowsome.—W.
(Brockville), for plaintiff. J. A. Hutche
son. K.C,, for defendant. Judgment (G.). 
Action for negligently setting out ^ire, 
which spread and ran Into the plaintiff s 
lands and fences and consumed his tim
ber and wood on the northeast quarter of 
Lot 4, in the 9th Concession Of Elizabeth
town Judgment for the plaintiff for $42» 
and costs. Thirty days' stay.

Divisional Court.
Before Muiock. U.J., Maclaren; J..

ClUte. J.
Re Robinson and the City of Toronto.— 

J B. Mackenzie, for Robinson, on appeal 
from Meredith, C.J.. refusing to quash 
Bylaw No. 5245, to limit tavern licenses 
to lid W. C. Chisholm, K.C., and F. R. 
Mackêlcan, for the city, contra Argu
ment of appeal resumed from yesterday 
and concluded. Judgment reserved.

Caswell v. Lyous.r-J. W. McCullough 
for plaintiff, appealed from Judgment of 
Latchford, J.. of 1st February, D09. -W. 
E. Raney K.C.. for defendant, contra. 
This was an action for board and lodg
ing and at the trial Judgment 'was given 
dismissing the action, w.thout costs. Ap
peal argued and allowed. ,al,1.dr,;|li^meut 
to be entered fqr the plaintiff for 1500, 
with costs. Including epets of appeal.

Weston v.‘ Berry.—J. B. Macnem-ie, for 
plaintiff, moved on content to postpone 
hearing of tills motion until next sittings. 
Motion to standto the foot of the list.

Porter v. Parkin.—M. A. Secord (Galt), 
for appellant. A. E. Knox, for respon
dent. Appeal ordered to stand apd not 
to dome on befol e 19th April loft,

Martin v. Dwyre.—F. P. Befte (London), 
for plaintiff, appealed from (lib Judgment 
of Meredltn, C.J., of 20th January, 1909. 
T. U. Mereulth. K.C,, for defendant, con
tra. Appeal dismissed, without costs.

ever-widening ii m ■ »
then loan? 

Mr. Flel

A. Lewis Inquisitive Members In Matters 
of Public Accounts.Somecareerd

debate took place before the •'Gold
Label”
The New O’K Brew. 
A treat in hops and 
malt. Rich and old 
and creamy. 
Remember to ask for 
O’Keefe’s “ Gold

Ai; .

O’Keefe’s new brew.
- 19
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the enterprise become.
terday over 
Railway Co., compelling -the men .o 
stand on the rear platform of cars 
after collecting the fares.

Finally the manager agreed to with
draw the objectionable order.

An amendment to the Public Health 
Act passed the municipal committee, 
requiring a certificate from the medical 
health officer and not the attending 
physician, before Children could go 
back to school after suffering from a 
contagious disease. In rural districts 
notification of the outbreak of con
tagious diseases must be made within 
16 hours of discovery.

Before the public accounts commit
tee members of both parties objected 
to the manner In which the accounts

X

a dock at RondeauTHE OTHER SIDE OF THE QUESTIONWhat sacrl-
London Economist: So long as the 

fear of an attack upon this country 
I was monopolized by two huge newspa
per trusts—Including certainly several 
organs whose opinions, when Independ
ent, possessed weight and deserved 
consideration—we were content to show 
that the size and quality of the British 
fleet, as well as our enormous prepond
erance of expenditure, made such anx
iety puerile. We pointed out that n 

the actual expendl-

i
tlonal life of Canada that a 
Mr. Steven'spn’s character and calibre 
should boÀt the head of the Independ
ent Order of Foresters, 
he excels as Supreme Chief Ranger, he

Inasmuch

Inasmuch as t 9Label
notice.
any event. ,

Fasken v. Weir.—N. G. Heyd, for de
strike out Jury notice

ITC tokeTTank "wit" the best In ^ Salty has been about

Canadian manhood, he enriches tn .g(w mt)1)on8i that of the German ad-
miahttest wealth a nation can have— I mjralty about 108 millions, while, pur 
mightiest wearni | estimated expenditure for next year Is

_________ I 35 millions, that of Germany 18 or 19
SHOULD HONOR, i millions, mostly borrowed; that our 

tonnage of warships actually built and 
ready for action was 1,853,000 tons, 
against a Geftnan tonnage of about 
628,000 tons; that the trained 
nel of our navy consists of some 128,000

German 
48,000

fendant, moved to ...
for Irregularity. J. E. Jones, for plaln- 

Order made, with costs to de
fendant In any event.

Re Aetna Life v. Norman.—H. 8- White, 
for the company, moved on consent of 
parties Interested for an order for the 
payment Into court of the sum payable 
under policy less costs fixed at 120. 
Order made. - _ _ _ ..

Christoff v. G.T.P. Elevator Co.—Both- 
well (R. G. Smyth), for plaintiffs, moved 
on consent for an order adding the John 
8. Metcalfe Co. as defendants. Order
"uwers v. Cartwright.—G. H. Sedgcwick. 
for defendant, moved on consent for an 
order dismissing action without costs. 
Order made.

Foley v. Els worth.—Wilson (Day & Co.), 
for plaintiff, moved for leave to’ issue a 
writ for service on defendants In Win
nipeg. Order made.

tiff. rher read men. MICHIE’S »,WHOM THE CITY
Sir Andrew Fraser, K.C.S.I., has 

coffiç and gone, and for all that the 
corporation of Toronto appeared to 

about him he might have been

Finest blend Java anJ 
Mochas Coffee at 45c lb, 
is in $f class by itself.

It is a breakfast ne
cessity.

/

ifI
know
a state senator from Texas. That one men, 
of the most eminent men of the em-
pire, a governor of distinguished ablll- gurely relevant facts and figures, we 
tv and honored record In India, and ventured to remark: 'Those who fear 
of the most elevated private character, a German Invasion really ought o be 
ohould spend a -umber of day. in the given °,Ucar°, h£, been
capital of Ontario, and the cit> oiyj ^.gr^ejj up py interested parties.” 
ci ally, either thru the mayor and cor
poration. or by their civic reception 
committee, should never have shown 
the slightest consciousness of his pres
ence, Is Of no moment whatever to Sir 
Andrew, but only reflects rather badly 
on the officials concerned. There Is 
still an opportunity to retrieve the 
alt nation, for Sir Andrew Is expected 
to return to the city shortly.

Toronto Is In a peculiar position with 
rerafd to distinguished visitors. As. 
the leading English-speaking city of 
thit Dominion everyone of note that 
comte to Canada comes to Toronto.
It te not to be expected that all these 
are to be entertained, or even officially

of the 
of about 

In view of these dry but

while that 
consists ll
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^HfaSiness

Mlchle Sl Co., Ltd J 
S(*7 7 King 8L West.

i

, TT8IH0 Zam-Buk on a ont or scratch 1# 
,U insuring yourself against the danger 
of blood-poisoning, festering, or inflam
mation. As soon as you sustain an Injury 
—a scratch from barbed wire, a cut, a 
burn, a bruise—pul on a little Zam-Buk, 
and then don’t worry! Zam-Buk kills the 
disease germs, which, entering wounds, set 
up festering, etc. Not only so, hot Zam-Buk 
stimulâtes the cells to rapid act^n, and 
In this way builds up healthy skin very 
quickly ; also, it eases pain and smarting. 
You hare ease, insurance against blood- 
poisoning, and rapid healing—only Zam-Buk 
ccmljlnie the three ! Try it I

Mr. Alf Hy. Orth, of Shipley (Ont ), says " ‘•Vbile at work recently I had 
the misfortune to run a rusty wire nail under my thumb nail, to the depth of 
about one and a half inches. - The pain was terrible, and what I feared was that 
the nail, being so dirty rml rusty, would set up festering and blood-poisoning. 
I knew, from previous erjrerience, how good Zam-^uk was, so 1 cleaned the 
wound, melted a little of ‘the balm, and ran it Into the wound. The result was 
wonderful. It soothed the pain, and the thumb actually did not swell. Zam-Buk 
kept away all inflammation. I was able to go^on with my work all the time, and 
in a few days the thumb was as good as ever.”

Zam-Bu* curt» cut», burnt, bruit», rfiraint. Ml*», ittitrint tort», ulcers. teaUU. 
blood-bni»onint. ec*ema. varico»* ulcer*, frame tteh, ringworm. »calp-»or**. brut 
let, diseased ankles, and all other skin distaeee and miurste. Rubbed wen into 
thé i*urin affected, it cures neuralgia, rheumatism, and scvitxca. All Druggists and 
Stores tell at 00c. box, three tor -is, or pott free from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for price.

Before Anglin. J., Magee. J., Latchford. J. 
Delama tier v. brown.—E. At nivur, tv a,.,

19W W. M. German, K.C.. for the plain
tiff contra, judgment ue.i.e eu ... c—.. 
Judgment appealed from variv-u ui ijj iu 

declares fence erected In pla.ntiff 
her own ground, and

Jodse*e Chamber».
Before Riddell, J.

Mills.—F. Morison (Ham-
Hendrle and Hon. A. G. MacKay were 
members.

The legal committee amended a MU . 
of Hon. A. G. Mac Kay’s which pro
vides that all disputes over a will of 
$5000 should be settled by the surro
gate court judge. Larger amounts 
will have to go to the high court.

A deputation from the Lord’s Day AI- * 
llance waited upon the premier, Asking 
that a clause be Inserted In the bill 
requiring ample notice to be givey 
when a vote Is to be taken on the Su; 
day car queetlon in a municipal- 
The premier promised conelderàtlo

,TAL1^hDeTVr^™Ves track

PORT ARTHUR, April 6—The loco
motive and baggage car of a colonist 
train left the rail near Peplnwular yes
terday, both being badly damaged and 
the passengers severely shaken. _

None were Injured, but an Italian 
passenger, named Antonio Baca, en 
route to Michel. B.C.. died of fright.

:: Robinson v. ...
Uton), for plaintiff, moved for leave to 
appeal from the order of Meredith, C. J.. 
whereby he allowed an appeal from the . 
order of the master-ln-chambers and be wholly upon
made an order} for security for costs. J. declaring instead that tnai .t .it -‘*u a 
King. K.C., for defendant, contra. Judg- “ , h^,!ue drawn from the southerly
meut (G). end thereof, and passing west of the row

For the reasons stated it seems to me i ,,r noolar trees at a ^-stance of eight 
that all within the favored group, whe-1 ,fom the centre of the southerly por
tlier proprietor, publisher, editor, printer. ,~I .... thereof, to the northerly limit

of the allowance for read in the rear of 
the seventh concession. Is the true boun
dary between the lands of the plaintiff 
and defendant, and that part of the Judg
ment. which enjoins oete dan;s frym In
terference with the fence. Is to be re
stricted to TOerference Uierew.iii ouier- 
wlse than as Boundary fence. Détendant 

! to pay costs of appeal.

r

-

Will "Release Hundred Prisoners. __
CHICAGO, -April 6.—A serious blow-..’ 

to the federal government’s prosecu- ! 
tlon of cases of traffic in alien women j é 

dealt In a decision of the United] 
States Supreme Court to-day, accord- :
Ing to District Attorney Finn, who has i 
been .active In the fight against tliej 
"white slave" traffic. It will be

raçognized! Some discrimination must par>. now to prove the actual Impdr- j 
be exercised. But the tendency to con- la tlon In each case. It Is stated that

the decision will result In the release 
of more than a hundred men, now ser
ving sentences. •

■Rid
S.k Ing

mOLD BOLD for .tile

aS:'S
Mag %, 
•«■*■ Ma 
Plan

H. "BhackK
from an ex]

Harper.
■eiuldlng.

w a s 1■f Two New Steamer».
Two more steamer», the Rome 

the Yonkers, will, be added to tta 
ronto fleet this year. J. W, Nor- 
manager of the Mutual StaanWW; 
ihas purchased them from t-Tlfi^We 
Transit Co.
Buffalo harbor.

neoes- >
Court of Appeal.

Before Moss. C.J.O.
McKenzie v. McKenzie.—W . Proudfoot. 

K.C . for defendant, on motion for leave 
to appeal from order of dlvlrional court 
of 10th March. 1909. W. E- Middleton, 

fot plaintiff, contra., Judgment 
(G.). I have read the evidence and looked 
at the decisions, and I am of opinion 
that the case does not present any special 
features that would render It proper to 
treat It as exceptional and allow a fur
ther appeal. The motion must be dis
missed. with costs.

k estera
They are at present tofine the discrimination of the city hall 

authorities to the class of successful 
athletes and sporting men hardly does 
Justice to the community as a whole.

Sir Andrew Is a self-made man,

>K.C.. Japan Rejects Hague Tribunal.
PEKIN, April 6.—A brief note from 

the Japanese government rejecting the 
Chinese proposal to have the questions 
between the two governments concern
ing Manchuria arbitrated by the Hague 
tribunal, was delivered to tho Chinese 
foreign board yesterday.

Easter at the See shore.
$11.00 round trip from -Suspension 

Bridge to Atlantic City. Cape May, 
Wildwood, Sea Isle City or Ocean City, 
N.J.. Thursday, April 8. Pennsylvania 
Railroad fifteen-day excursion. Stop
over at Philadelphia. Consult B. P. 
Fraser. D.P.A., 307 Main-street, Buf
falo, NY.

s rj TH: * and there Is nothing In his rank or 
' position to shOck the. sensibilities of 

susceptible voters, but ' re ther the ru- 
verse. His career should be an en- 
coufafement to every son of the empire 
to whom his success indicates the 
glorious possibilities of British cjtizen- 

Therc can be no question of

(Yon;
I fountain 
I Candies-

,g factory ev«
Special L

*

St. Cntharluee Springs.
Spend an Easter vacation near home, 

i Trv the tonic effect of baths in the 
saline waters of “THE BT. CATH- 

! ARTNES WELL.” At “The WBL- 
! LAND” will be found all com- 
I forts of a modem hotel together with 
a most restful environment. Apply G. 
T -Railway Office, or address direoL

43 CIGARETTES Bishop Sweeny will hold confirma
tions at at. Cyprian’s to-nlghtj 
Thursday, at. Marx Magdalen, 
and on Friday evening at 8L 
Xtament’e. On Easter Sunday the 
bishop will preach in the morning at 

'St. Alban's Cathedral and at night t»v 
his old congregation at St. Philip’s.

Killed by J.lghtolne.
PITTSBURG. Pa.. April 6.—During a 

heavy, electrical rain, wind and hall- 
-i , „„ , el_ storm thruout this city and vicinity to-toadying to a of ir Andrew. dflv john g0les. 35 years old, a weal-'

Stamp. Fortunately in many unofficial thy cnal operator oakhlll. near here, 
iways the appreciation of the public was struck by lightning and Instantly 
of Toronto has been made evident to 1 
- t-----------------——-— ______L- *_
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?
ment, but disaster couldn't always toe 
staved off.

The speaker asked. the ladles present 
It they would be satisfied with protec
tion for themselves and children "on 

strhe endless chain plan, tltat has to get 
men and women to come In to pay the 
money you owe." (Applause).

"The I.O.F. says every man has a 
right to get what he pays for, btit Il
ls his duty to* pay for what he get»,” 
he continued. “No man nor woman 
has aT" right to expect that when 1‘ 
comes to providing for widow and 
orphan that one. abouta take a chance 
on doing business on the endless chartt 
plan."

\®
JOHN CATTO 4 SON

MILLINERY
THE WEATHER «

!

û ■
OBSERVATORY, Toronto, April «.-<» 

)~JThe depression which was last 
t over the southwest states Is now 

centred to the west of Lake Michigan, 
whilst pressure Is high over the western 
provinces and northwest states. A few 
showers have occurred In Ontario and 
Quebec to-day, elsewhere -the weather 
haa been fair, and In Saskatchewan and) 
Alberta quite cool,

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, sero-14; Vancouver, 10-64; Kam
loops, 36—64; Calgary, 11-36; Edmonton, 
20—44; Prince Albert, 24—30; Mooeejaw. 
22-34; Qu’Appelle, 30—â0; Winnipeg, 26- 
44; Port Arthur, 28-44; Parry Sound, 36- 
62; London, 64—64; Toronto, 46—62; Ottawa, 
34-62; Montreal, 44-68; Quebec, 34-48; St. 
John, 30-44; ^Halifax, 84-46.

Probabilities.
Lower lakes and Georgia ■ Bay— 

Strong winds and gnlea, showery| local 
thunderstorms.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Showers, more especially towards 
evening and at night. >

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—A few 
local showers to-day, Thursday showery.

Maritime—Southerly winds; partly fair, 
with local showers.

Superior—Strong northerly winds, with 
sleet or rain.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fair and 
cool. \

Alberta—Fair, atatlohary or higher tem
perature.

night 668

X

ing il the paramount Issue these da y a : 
'As Easter approaches we find that 

some, as usual, have put off their or
der too late to have It made for the 
Oreat Spring Fashion Day. * Many of 

■■ae are finding Consolation In the 
tenTendld showing we are making or 

Ready Trimmed and Pattern Hats. If 
;vou are In a quandary about your 
Raster headwear, look oura over.

Baking Powder 3 Inud j 
II-, {ÿ(
f f' s*l 
SUvl

it Bar-
MOST yibsolxttely fttre

The Only Baking Powder f
made from

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
—Made from Grapes—

8 A Guarantee of Pure,
I Healthful, Deliçious Food l

Protection at Proper Coat.
When one purchased a hat or pair 

of shoes, hé expected to pay what tl*ey 
were worth, but when It came to pro
viding for the family, there was a 
disposition to go looking around for 
the bargain counter. It was frelt ' to 
get protection at the least copt, but 
It should be paid for what It cost, no 
more and no less. The veterans wfy) 
had built up the order would fiel bet
ter. satisfied to be paying a fair shore 
of what the newer members were get: 
ting. It was much .more satisfactory 
to have' an equitable arrangement so 
that no member could say to another; 
“I am paying part of your Insurance."

Mr. Stevenson evoked enthusiasm by 
an apt reference to the pledge of the 
order: “I will not, wrong a brother 
nor see him wronged if in my power 
t6 prevent It.”

It was. no excuse to say that there 
were other societies In debt. The re
sponsibility 
sponslblllty to conscience.

The speak* referred to an occasion 
upon-JWhlch officers of the order had 
gone to see the minister of finance in 
connection with its affairs, and he had 
given his opinion that it was one of 
the highest functions of any govern
ment to protect the public.

The speaker made eloquent allusion 
to- the blessings brought to homes of 
sorrow and suffering by the splendid 
sum of $2,722,000 distributed In bene
fits In 1908. But what had been more 
valuable In cheering the widow and 
the fatherless had been the sympathy 
extended by the members. There could 
be no competition 'from th commercial 
Insurance companies until the latter 
were found to be enquiring whether 
any policy holders were HI or in dis
tress. They might tell about their mil
lions and boast of their magnificent 
management, but did they go Into the 
homes of the bereaved and father
less?

..... FT—...... . .... . , . . . I . -fljvg; j
MODEL X., 4-CYLINDER, 84418 H.F. TOURING CAR, $3750. V? 

THE FINEST CAR ON THE RÔAD.
"V

ladies spring suits

cl.^nV.^ot’^
the^mî n<T Stii«*"veîy^*,onnects^t tiieïs 
characteristic# with New York, the 
birthplace of most of our smart models. 
We have a wonderful assortment of 
very fetching designs, in all the spring 
shades, including the well known 
staple colors as also a full range of 
•Taster shades.

Prices *18.00 Up.

ig and 
trans- THE MAN 

WHO HAS ■ u*
lySav- 
Ef aster

4.1*0
’ " l

K ASH FABRICS ■i *:A
vreZmake It as easy as possibie to do right 

and as hard as possible to do wrong. 
Independent Forestry occupies a sim
ilar role In the realm of life insurance.

Its bails’ is the establishment of a 
fraternallsm which shall bring healthy 
men and women together and this ac
complished, to form a fovestric synthe
sis uniting the best elements of the 
whole Insurance fabric. .Realising this, 
the I. O. F. must of necessity gather 
force and volume as the years go by 
and ultimately become a power which 
shall decide the value of Insurance to 
all who are eligible to carry It.

The fate of the order Is what the or- 
dei shall make It, not what ah y outside 
influence may determine, whether it be 
a royal commission or a political gov
ernment. If there Is a divinity that is 
shaping our ends, that divinity Is an 
Inherent one. It we have any skele
tons In the eloeet they must be remov- 

at whatever cost and replaced by 
coi)ttdri*ce and co-operation. Every 
member must feel that the Foresters’ 
Temple In Toronto Is a Westminster 
that holds in its keeping the sacred 
trust of protection for those whom he 
loves and leaves behind.

The Order’s Base eta ties».
An institution of this nature exacts 

great demands from those who admin
ister Its destiny and should be elastic 
enought to meet the calls that may be 
made upon it. The oM Grecian Idea 
of citizenship was a heroic one. The 
man who was not capable of taking 
up arms on behalf of his country had 
no right to existence and he was 
promptly killed off. It may not be 
necessary to apply that standard to the 
membership of the I.O.F., but the order 
does expect that every man will do his. 
duty, and when that duty is done, the 
Insurance world will see a fraternallsm 
that holds In Its chalice the wine of 
brotherhood.

Others, I doubt not, If not we,
The Issue of our work will see:
And orphans gamer as their own
The harvests by their fathers sown.
This Is the standard and this the con

ception of Independent Forestry with 
which the Hlght Court of Central On
tario meets you to-night and welcomes 

the supreme chief ranger of an 
nsm on whose dominions the

I.O.F. GHIEFTIIN GIVEN 
IGLP0U5 WELCOME

gs -Anyone who cannot be suited In our 
Kendld showing of Wash Fabrics Is 
ifeed very hard to please; we show 
is latest In check, stripe and plain

«ilnghnms, Drew Lieras, Linéarités, 
Hhaatnate-Xephyrs, Chambrays, Crepes, 

- Chaînes, Delaines. Vestings, Cambric 
Prints. Muslins, etc., 'etc.

And the Prices Are Right.

“BEEN THERE BEFORE”inr-ln-Hand
n, grey, red 
itta, French

BAROMBTOR.
6Time.

8 a.m.
Noon.
2 p.m.
4p.m . ............... OT ....... —....
8 p.m.......-,...............  62 29-46 S E.

Mean of day, 53; difference from 
rage, 16 above; highest, 61; lowest, 46. 

italn, .06.

X Ther. Bar. Wind.
. 48 28.60 11 E.

5$ ;»:« yë:”"
•■.V.of the I.O.F. was a ro-

i;n
plain pat- 

id 35c, for spends but little time asking what it costs 
to “buy” the car;—what he wants to 
know is, what does it cost to “RUN IT 
AFTER I HAVE BOUGHT IT?"

s Continued from P«ft 1.12 H avc-LADIES HOSIERY 
and UNDERWEAR

<* Fancy 
se popular

Lis and fine 
stripes. In 

14 to 17%; 
bred for a 
[ship; regu- ^
[or ... .78 ■
[rd Outing 
collars at- 
ble-etltched |

[ checks,
[ colors,
kl Thursday a

...... ,87
wear, shirts 
lble thread 
[earn shade,
[ttone, good 
rfect, sizes 
[gain .. .25 
Police and 

rs, leather 
[-off leather 
air, for .14

Indeed every detail that contributed to 
the enjoyment of the evening.

The Independent Order ol Foresters, 
altho Its splendid temple building and 
headquarters Is In Toronto and Its 
growth In Canada baa been one of the 
wonder* of fraternities, knows no na
tional boundary and respects all flags. 
The decorations were In excellent taste 
and not too profuse, constating of 
shield* of Union Jacks on the walls be
hind the stage and at well chosen 
points in the gallery,' In the centre of 
the shield of Canadian emblems on the 
stage the flag of the United States w«S 
given a place of honor.

High- above the stage background 
was a banner bearing the words: "We 
Welcome Our Supreme Chief.” »

Under this banner was a portrait of 
the supreme chief ranger, draped with 
the flags of Canada and United States, 
tfle nation of his birth and that of his 
adoption.

Ir STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS
just received new stock of Cream 

Spua Silk Vests, Crochet fronts, from 
60 cent* to 31.76 eÿch.

April S
Lusitania....
Kron Prlnz 

Wilhelm...
Ionian..........
Minneapolis.
Ka^ier Wilhelm...Bremen
Canople...................Gibraltar
Barbarossa........Gibraltar,
Virginia.....................Naples..,
Buripa...................... Genoa...,
La Gascogne........ New

At From
Queenst^Wn .‘.New York

• New York.......... Bremen
■ Glasgow..
.London...

BLACK SPUN SILK HOSE
..I Bbrtland 
..New York 
...New York
....... Boston
..New York 
...New York 
..New York 
............Havre

> Two tone effects f 1.60 pair.
There are cars that ate “ Cheaper-to- 

buy " than the Stevens-Duryea, and there 
those, too, which cost more, but there

I*36-.GENTLEMEN’S HANDKER
CHIEF SNAP

-it-

We have secured a big lot of Mens 
Unlaundered Initial Handkerchiefs at 
a great bargain, so can offer them at 
wonderful advantage to our Custom
ers.

York
■are
is no car anywhere—at any price—which

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

April 7.
Lenten services—Church of Holy 

Trinity. 12.20; St. James' Cathedral, 
12.30; St. Margaret's Church, 12.90.

The legislature, 8.
Prof. Orr on "Critical and Biblical 
Views of Israel’» History,” Knox 
Church, 8. *

Armories, Q.O.R. parade, 8.

HERE THEY ARE laeeraaee Net All.
“We are engaged In a work beyond 

life, insurance. That Is simply one of 
the features of the Order of ' Fores* 
ters,” declared Mr. Stevenson.

More than 1200,000 had gone last year 
to men and women of the order who 
had been stricken with disease, while 
766 veterans, who had passed the mark 
of three score and ten, had ceased 
making contributions and had receiv
ed 3250,000. Of the ntimber 235 were 
broken down In strength, and no long
er able to maintain their families. 
Twelve thousand homes had been vi
sited by the financial secretaries of the 
courts with cheques for sick bene
fits. Another quarter of a million dol
lars had gone to take the place of the 
earnings of breadwinners no longer 
able to provide for their families.

In exemplification of the spirit of 
brotherllneas, the speaker told of a 
small court of 30 members In Southern 
California, which had maintained the 
wife and
committed to an insane asylum. The 
extent of the good done^ couldn't be 
estimated.

Mr. SteVenson spoke of the 101 or
phan children wards of the order and 
reared toy Its kindly generosity.

Meeting Approves Increase.
The announcement that the ratée 

were “going to stay raised” wâs re
ceived with approval. The speaker's 
plea for hearty co-operation was re
ceived with very cordial applause. He 
added that there was no secrecj" as to 
the affairs of the order. He desired 
the confidence of every member, and 
requested that .anyone who desired 
knowledge upon any point should ask 
for It. The searchlight could toe turn
ed anywhere upon the order’s affairs 
without disclosing anything it was de
sired to conceal. He concluded by 
pressing the hope that all would join 
In a work which any man should be 
proud to engage in.

Controller Harrison congratulated 
the supreme chief on the warm wel
come he had received and on the hon
est, earnest manner in which he had 
faced the Issue.

Anoif Those Pressât.
Regrets were received from à number 

of the federal ministers, from Premier 
Whitney, members of the provincial 
cabinet and many others who found It 
impossible to be present.

On the platform were: R. Matheson, 
W. H. Hunter, Col. C. H. Stone, J. IX 

Morin, D. H. Pipe, Thos. 
[«man, J. A. HArper, W. 

J. MatiMurtry, Samuel Martin, W, L. 
Wilkinson, Chas. D. Merrifleld, A. H. 
Backus, Dr. R. J. Nlddrlc, J. T. Scott. 
(Dr. J. S. Smith, G. G. Albery, W. W. 
Dunlop, Clarence Bell, F. 8. Mearns, 
Alex. Stewart, Geo. A. Mitchell, Alex. 
Cowan, Dr. Bach, W. J. Ard, Fred 
Darch, Geo. Bailey, <R. Kenney, L. G. 
Creasy, J. El Ms, Jas. Clendennlng, G. 
A. McKeown, W. J. Owen, Atwell 
Fleming, J. T. Hollis, W. H. Shaw, W. 
Flood>-, A. R. Williamson, J. F. Scott, 
W. H. Lowry, Hector MacLean, Wil
liam Duncan, H. ■ E Smallplece, Rev. 
Mr. French, Rev. W. Walsh, R. H. 
Cuthbert, H. C. Thomas, w. proud- 
foot, Dr. J. E. Elliott, G. L. Wilson, L. 
G. Morgan, J. C. Morgan, E. J. Hearn, 
J, MacCann, Dr. McKIm, A. W. Frazer, 
J. D. Kea'cbie. John Elliott, A. K. 
Goodman, R. H. Foster, Geo. E. Gob- 
bard, Dr. W. A. Henderson, J. Martin, 
Wm. Rogers, W. J. McCarty, J. Maxln. 
E. S. Cummer, A. Bradshaw, Wm. Mc- 
Andrews, W. F. Wright, W. G. Ball, 
Controller Harrison, Controller Hocken, 
Controller Geary, Inspector J. L. 
Hughes, Eev.A. iMcGllllvray, H. F. 
Draper. W. J. McWhlnney, E. B. Du 
Vernet and Chas. McGee.

can do the same work that the Stevens- 
Duryea does at anywhere near as low cost 
—not cost per jnile, nor cost per week or 
month, but cost per TEN THOUSAND 
MILES, or cost per YEAR. The great 
number of these cars now in use gives daily 
evidence as to the correctness of this assertion.

Several hundred dozen Gentlemen s

t EF&SL#«r?‘r«s
I Block Letter Initial and (every Initial 
1 in stock! hems about 1-2 Inch. Regu- 
| larly *3.75 to *8.00 value.

Being unlaundered and the balance 
f; of a mill run they go on sale at 32 00 
■ dozen, or

81.00 for Six.
Postage

B (Not " less than 1-2 dozen of any one^ 
m Initial sold.)

:

V
Mayor Oliver Presides.

The appearance of Mayor Oliver and 
the supreme chief ranger was the sig
nal for an ovation, many In the.audi
ence rising, waving handkerchiefs and 
cheering loudly.

Mayor Oliver, a member of the order, 
read his speech, which showed that he 
had grasped all the great essentials of 
Independent Forestry. Ho .resented the 
origin and early struggles of the order 
at Elizabeth, N. J., In 1174, Its slow 
growth and seemingly, hopeless future.
It was a sick organizetlon'and It was 
fitting that an eminent physician should 
be called In, viz., the late supreme ran
ger, Hon. Dr. Oronhyatékha, (Ap
plause.)

With pride he had watched th* order 
grow from 36» members at the time of 
Its reorganization In 1881 to a member
ship of over 236,000. 1$ had paid out In 
insurance benefits $26,000,000 and had a 
surplus of 311,000,000. (Applause.) 

away on . The address from the officers and- 
home of members of the High Court of Central 

her son. John S. Moran. 22# Spadtna- Ontario was read by Dr. R. J. Nlddrle, 
road. Margeret Kennedy aged # years. hlgh æcretary, of Creemore.

Funeral private this afternoon at 2.M. ppa. 4 Jd,.u
Kindly omit flowers. __

LA FRAUGH-Passed a Way at hit home. _.!?* read’ 70 the Honorable
near Scarboro Village, John W. * Ija Elliot O. Stevenson, supreme chief 
Fra ugh. ranger of the Independent Order of

Funeral on Friday at 2.» p.m. from Foresters: The High Court of Central 
. his late residence, to Washington Came- Ontario has for some time been await-
‘e™- .. , . .. __ leg a suitable occasion to assemble re-

Tridence. 2M . , •ntatlve* from- the subordinate
,year"en 0 0r“^^ ^ ^

Fàneral from above address on Thure- double purpose, first, to meet you In 
day afternoon. April 8, at 2.1» o'clock, person; second, to hold counsel toge- 
to St. Peter's Church, thence to Mount ther along concerted lines for the ex- 

,Ç,om =ery'j , „ tension of the principles of Independ-
PHÏLLÎPS-Pasaed peacefully sway on en, Forestry.

Tuesday. April 6. 1*08, at the home ofher daughter. Mr». W. J. Woods. » Ox- . That occa8to" ,an,d t*}at opportunity
(Freet, Sarah M. Phllllpa, aged 62 '* ncm' presented in this magnificent «animation. ,

years. assembly. Taking up the question of rates, he
Interment at Sennett, N Y. Short ser- The past history of the order In To- pointed out that previously there had 

vice 9 .p.m. Wednesday evening for ronto has been characterized, among been a gross Inequality of rates be
friends and relatives. Buffalo, Syra-1 other things, toy a series of large and tween those who entered the order be-

nîrîr s'l.ltAni’v Tn v *Â-hiC sP>i<vn I P°Pular Foreetric gatherings. The wls- tore 1899, and those who had Joined
Thomas G beloved husband of Rebècfa dcm of thls ma/ some degree be since that time.
M Rice, in hi. 62nd ye?" doubted, not that it is unwise for For- ."There can be no fraternity so long

Funeral from 56 Avenue-road, on ««ters to assemble In large numbers at as there Is Inequality,” he said. "Ine- 
Thursday, April 8. at 1 p.m-, to Mount the call of a leader, but because therê quality Is Inconsistent with fraternity.” 
Pleasant Cemetery. _ Is a tendency on the part of some to (Applause.)

STONEHAM-On April 1909 at hie make such demonstrations become a He then cited the case of a man who
TtZiàr Stonehain ' In bie .lîtÿ thlrd f°r lnd)v,dual WOTk ln Pre^ue to 1899 had entered the order
year. local arena. on the basis of 98 cents for 81000 worth

Funeral at 9 o’clock Wednesday morn- Realising at o-nce the benefits to be of Insurance, and of the m^n 
Ing to St. Basils Church, thence to derlved^nd the dangers to he avoided, came In Immediately after, wile 
Mount Hope Cemetery. Al liston (Mlcht- we have had no hesitation in asking our to pay $2 per $1000 of Insurance

<l*15frr.y snd Mar,on brethren to tender you a reception in “Three* hundred dollars paid' In at
(Ind.) Papers please copy. . this public manner. four per cent, compound interest be-

We congratulate you upon your re- comes 3675 and the society pays 31000. 
turning health and upon your safe home what method of business can make 
coming after visiting our brethren on up that remaining $425?” he asked, 
the Pacific s.ope. "Where can we get the other $426? The

members must stop paying at 70 years 
of age. That Is the maximum *mount 
that we can receive.

I,. ,
-.fl'z'-.fv 
•> It'DEATHS.

COWAN-On Monday, April 6th, 1908, at 
1138 Dufferln-street, Ellen Florence, be
loved wife of James W. Cowan.

Funeral Wednesday afternoon. Private.
FOWLER—At 873 Lanedowne-avenue, on 

April 6, 1909, Josephine Johanna, second 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. George 
Fowler, aged 11 years 11 days.

Funeral Thursday, at 2 p.m., to Pros
pect Cemetery.

HAMER—On Saturday, April 1, 1109, at 
hi* late reeldence, Benlamond-avenue, 
William Thornton Hamer, manager of 
Metropolitan Bank, East Toronto.

Funeral from above address Wednes
day. Service at the home, 2 p.m. In
terment Mount Pleasant.

JENNINGS-r-On Tuesday, April 6, 1909, 
at the Isolation Hospital, Mary Ellen, 
dearly beloved daughter of John and 
Alice Jennings, aged 3 years.

Funeral will take place on Wednesday 
from the Isolation Hospital. God be 
with you until wc meet again.1'

KENNEDY—Passed peacefully 
Monday, April 5. 190», at the

1$
,v4

63 .79 .y;16 rente dosen extra.
at 1.00, an 

schoolboys, 
carries our 
plain dial, 

p • set, nice 
rice . ., .79

1 •

NOTE
Every day we are showing extra 

values ln Ladles’ Handkerchiefs: also
Novelties

hi;■
many fancy Handkerchief 
are constantly arriving at this time.d Fur- “ Stevens-Duryea four-cylinder cars and 

six-cylinder cars show nowhere the usual blight 
Of mediocrity. Are speedy beyond anything of 

their size because of their light weight.”

r\
ts

Hall Orders gatlstactorllr Filled.j lance of our 
pats for the 
Id with otter 
k shell 
[irsday 60.00 
jirsday 49.00 

89.00

eight children of a member

JOHN CATTO & SON you as 
Imperia 
sun never sets.

Signed on behalf of the high standing 
committee: Alex Cowan, P.H.C.R.; Jnq. 
T. Scott, H.C.R.: Clarence Bell, H.V. 
C.R.; Dr. J. L. Smith, H.P.; G. G. Al- 
btrry, H. CL; Dr, R. J. Niddrle, High 
Secretary, and Alex. Stewart, High 
Treasurer.

Toronto, April 6, 1909. .
Supreme Chief Rearer's Address.

The supreme chief ranger lost no 
time In getting to the heart of his ad
dress. Having laid his laurel wreath 
on the memory of the late Dr. Oron- 
hyatekha, and paying a graceful tri
bute to the able address of Mayor Oli
ver, he launched at once Into a de
fence of the assessment schedule which 
had to be calmly faced to assure per
manency and stability to thle great or-

)

It TO 81 KING STREET BAST. 
TORONTO. Model X —Standard Four-cylinder touring car,

24-35 H.P,, five passengers ........... .. .$3750
Model X.—Four-cylinder, 24-35 H.P., 7-pass

enger touring, car, with magneto .............. 4000
Model XXX.—Four-cylinder, 24-35 H.P., run

about ...........
Model U—Six-cylinder, 35-46 H.P., touring car 
Model Y—Six-cylinder, 40-60 H.P., touring cat 5450

For Demonstration of These Noteworthy Cars Arrange With

ri-
in

waS THERE DELL ? 
LIURIER NOT TELLING

.... 40.ut 
$56.00, for 
.... 85.00 .

3000
4800;

1rs Continued from Page 1.

ther loan? asked Dr. Sprcule.
Mr. Fielding said the government 

Favors Public Control.
Mr. Fielding said the money market 

was easier to-day than It was a month 
ago. If money could be got at less than 
4 per cent, the country would make 
» profit. He had faith that as the road 
progressed the securities would be en
hanced in value.

Was there any guarantee that the 
company would not be back tor a fur
ther loan? asked Dr. Sproule.

Mr. Fielding said the government 
engineers had given the opinion that 
this would -omplete the prairie sec-

ex-

DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO.E
ford- LIMITEDJBrew, 

s and 
id old

/

Corner Bay and Temperance Streets

TORONTO, CANADAsk for
Gold CATALOGUE I AND FULL PARTICULARS ON REQUEST,

tlon. v 
The résolut." -1 was finally 

and the bill lnt -oduced.
V. adopted ■pClarke, Victor 

Lawless, Dr. M>;rew.
H Will Stay Open on Friday.

To accommodate prospective real es- 
ÉmH tate purchasers who Intend taking ad- 

vantage of the Good Friday holiday to 
’JT choose a home or lot, thp City and Sub- 

i 'rban Real Estate Agenev, at the head
? ui Broad view-avenue, will keep their 

V / office < T,en all day Good Friday. This 
■ /j| firm, realizing also that a great many 
<m/ if persons find It inconvenient t ^ transact 

real estate business during "he day
time, stay open every evening.

MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.

19 «
who 

o had Gosnell, S A Pekcock, W R Gibson, A 
■H Franklin, R Gllday, F G Smith J 
F Scott, W W Scholes, H Bull, M Gold- 
zaeler, M Lewis, W'H Garrett, C Webb, 
L M Bradley, Charles D Greensldes, 
Wm White, H TOugk Dr Fletcher, E 
A Del la Hooke, W H Seyler, Mr Cald
well, A Grant, R C Barrett, Joe Cham
bers, C R Hill, W T Williamson, G J 
CtJnan, W G Becker, F Nixon, H Tay
lor Geo A Saunders. T H Saunders, 
RAC Godson, D W Jones, S A Perry, 
J S Woodhouse, W A McLaren, Mrs. 
Bellamy, Mrs. H A Simpson, Mrs Dr 
Pollard, Mrs Shea, Mrs Wales, Miss 
Thornton, Miss Abernathy, Miss Moore, 
A H Brooker, Bert Langrldge, James 
Stokes, John Mohan, Clarence Bell, 8 
Longstreet, Hector McLean, F W Veal, 
John Nash.

talion on Its formation. Sept. 14, 1838, #8 
was promoted lieutenant-colonel June 28. • 
1871, and retained cotripiand until bis re
tirement In 1893.

Col. Clarke sat for Centre Wellington. 
1871-1887, and for East Wellington, 1887- 
1891. when he resigned. He was speaker 
Of the assembly, 1890-1886, and chairman 
of the public account* committee. 1886-1891.

In 1891 he was appointed clerk of tjiq 
legislative assembly. In which office ha 
continued until hie resignation and rétir** ■ 
ment two year* ago. Hie book,- "The -, 
Member*’ Parliamentary Practice and , 
Manual of Procedure,” le a valuable 
handbook. _ V-?

Col."Clarke will probably be kmgeet -r«r , 
membered by hie volume of recollection», 
•’Sixty Years in Upper Canada.” which "s 
lie completed after hts retirement from 
legislative service, and published In 1908. , 
The first hand portrait* of political lead
ers and the graphic accounts of the early ' 
political development of-Ontario, and tlie , , 
Dominion, constitute an authentic and 
Interesting record. > ‘

Col. Clarke was married firstly to 
-Emma, daughter of James Kent, Selkirk, 
Ontario, and secondly, 1881. to Rose Helen, 
daughter of James Halley," Ponsoriby, ' » 
Ontario.

,’S SHAUGHNESSY-On Tuesday, April 6, at 
her late residence, 624 Parllament-atrpet. 
Maggie Spearln, beloved wife of Edward 
Shaughnessy, In her 60th year.
-Funeral from above address on Fri

day. the 9th, at 11 a.m.. to the Churchi 
-of Our Lady of Lourdes, thence to 
Mtount Hope Cemetery." Barrie papers 
please copy.
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The Optimistic West.
Th* west has always been the home 

of optimism of an unusual character, 
but we of the east are copient to draw 
Inspiration of a milder. type from the 
traditions of the .past. We do not mean 
by this that we wish to return to that 
past or that we would ’desire to have 
that great overshadowing Indian-per
sonality, Oronhyatekha, return to us, 
but the most of us (have grown tip with 
him, and as we step from his leader
ship to greet you, we tender you the 
right hand of liberty, benevolence and 
concord, and pledge you our fidelity and 
confidence.

It means much to an order, as It 
does to a nation, "to have its historic 
background. It affords an opportunity 
for a broad outlook and a. permanent 
policy. It endafges the visions bo that 
both sides of the question stand forth 
in harmonious relief, the view-point of 
the average member and the stand
point Of the entire-order.

The present status of Independent 
Forestry is felt toy some to be a criti
cal one. It 1s critical only to the man 
of limited horizon. Let It be remem
bered that we come of a race that ha* 
solved much. We have solved prob
lems in the national arena, solved them 
ln the field of finance and we are now 
solving them in the dominion of the 
fraternal ind the forestrlc.

Life Insurance Is a system of ne
cessities. It is a necessity for this age. 
Ir. fact this may be called the age of 
Insurance.

A Necessity, Not a Luxury.
Independent Forestry is not asking* a 

man to pay for a luxury that, he can
not afford: It asks him to purchase a 
necessity at a reasonable coat." Our 
struggle Is not with the more expen
sive Joint etoc)c companies nor with 
the cheaper and more temporary forms 
of -benevolent Insurance.’ Independent 
Forestry Comes ln as the balancing 
factor that becomes a fixture because 
It saves The' situation» for the men of 
rr.rderate means, who comprise 75 per 
cent, of the Insurable population.

That great British statesman. Wll-

;Every" Man Equal,
"Every man should stand on an equal 

basis In this order. It la not right 
that It should be otherwise.

“The method before has been to go 
out and Invite new men to come ln. 
You could not tell them that the rea
son you wanted them to come In was 
to make up money that you did not 
want to pay yourself. There was no
thing to do but conceal the Jruth or 
drift on until you could not go any 
farther.

jtÎ IN MEMORIAM.
SHANNON—USHER—In loving memory 

of Elsie Shannon and her sister, Eva, 
wife of Richard Usher, who passed 
a way on April 7, 1908.

Juat one yeau ago to-day ,
Since our dear ones passed away.
God called' them home. It waa HI* will. 
But In our hearts they live still.
Their memory la as dear to-day 
Aa In the hour they passed away.
Sleep on dear girls and take your rest, 
God calls home first whom he loveth beat.

—Cousins.

§ j His Excellency Mgr. Fbarettf. papal 
delegate for Canada, with hla secretary. 
Mgr. A. -Slnnolt, will he the guest of 
Archbishop McEvay and the priests of 
Toronto during Eilster time. Mgr. Slnuottf 
win preach at the high mass on Easter 

I Sunday In St. Michael’* Cathedral.
Among those awarded fellowship* by 

the University of Wisconsin I* Wilbert !.. 
MacDonald of Toronto University, given 
the Mary M. Adam* fellowship ln Eng
lish. J. M. Brevkenrldge, Jamestown, 
Ont., secured a scholarship In chemical 
engineering.
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’Meot.-Col. Chari*» Clark#.
CLORA. April 6.—Lieut-CoL Charles

C,arreeg»,>a^kh.fv0roftotfro’edîe5
at" hta home here at 1 o’clock Hie morn
ing after an lllneaa of three weeks. Col. 
Clarke caught cold In returning from a 

er at government house, Toronto,
^Üe deceased °is survived by é-widow 
gild three aons-Dr. Charles K.^Clarke 
superintendent of the -Toronto Hospital 
tor the Insane; Richard, now in N»w On
tario: James, of The Peterboro Examin
er- and five daughters—Mrs. Ballsntyne. 
wife of Rev. Prof. Ballsntyne of Toronto; Mr. Thomas Ballsntyne' of Start ford. 
Mrs W. Workman of Kingston, Mrs. 
James Metcalfe of Grimsby and 
Gerda. at home.

over a 
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ted fin the bill 
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“We were not paying In tyhat Insur
ance coat ua. Were we going to wait 
until It waa too late? Societies that 
had not been collecting adequate, rates 
had gone Into the hands of receivers. 
In Michigan one great fraternal ortjer 
had refused to see the inevitable ah j 
had gone Into the hands of a receiver, 
the creditors receiving about 40 cents 
on the dollar, and hundreds who had 
been paying In for years were left with
out protection. If you want protec
tion In the way of life Insurance you 
must pay for It, The principle must 
be applied to bther business and must 
be applied to ’life Insurance.”

Opposed it# “Endless Chain.”
Mr. Stevenson spoke in strong dfsap- 

proval of the "endless chain” plan ot 
conducting lncurance,whereby men and 
women died and the benefits they re
ceived were paid by men and women 
who took their places. If the endless 
chain were a good principle for insur
ance, It should be good for business, 
yet what would be thought of a mer
chant who purchased $10,000 worth ot 
merchandise and with the proceeds wag 
simply /ble to pay off hla Indebtedness 
and kept on repeating this procedure?

There was no reason why the Ontario 
Bank ond the Sovereign Bank should 
have gone Into liquidation had they 
used funds as they poured In to pay off 
obligations. An unsecured bank might 
be able to continue by holding out In
creased interest Tates as an induce-

Wllburn M. Robertson, for eight years 
en ihe staff of the VV. J. Gage Co., and 
of late years city traveler, was made the 

.recipient at the hands of his old asso
ciates,,of a handsome gold watch. Mr. 

««eabertson Is leaving the (Sage Co. to en- 
h?jslness with Ills fat lier, J. S. Robert- 
a principal of the well-known firm of 
to ‘ S. Robert soir Co..

the t
The F. W. MATTHEWS CO. The Entertainer

An excellent program waa given by 
the following .well-known artists: Ml«8 
Nellie A*J)n, Miss Bertha Miu^Cro 
tord. Doraj(t^aidG«#ipw!irTwhi(ia 
and Chas.$3Ey»dl#^Kcompanl»t. A 

jBr^eature was the band of 
the 48th Highlanders which under the 
direction of Bandmaster J. R. Blatter, 
gave a concert between 7.30 pfm. and 
8 p.m., during which the male choir 
of the band gave several weH-rendered 
selections.

*
FUMER AL DIRECTOR!.,, s 

355 «PADINA AV1NVE.
PRIVATE AMBULANCE SERVICE. 

Pbe.eg»—Celle*. 701-782. Me
=X, .-4
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^^^^■poblishers and 
I day ling specialists. 162 Bay-street, 

for ,'jilley of Connecticutl Is criticallyI very popu

OBITUARY,- *?rltl*b Royal Geographical Society 
Clnh „rted the Victoria Research Medal 
»lo»i Alexander Agazzl of Cam- 

Mas*.. The society has also 
• p,aP special medal to Lieut. Ernest 
H. "dhacku who recently returned 
from an expedition to the South Pole.

-\-mers.
the Rome 
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W Not»'
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Mrs. Sarah M. Phillips, aged 52 years, 

died yesterday morning at the residence 
of lier daughter. Mrs. W. J. Woods, 89 
Oxford-strcct. after a lingering Illness. 
Four daughters and four sons survive. 
Interment will take place at Sennett, N.Y.

At Lelthbrldge Ont.—B. Morton Jones, 
barrister.

Mrs. Rachel Southern mother of Police 
Constable Richard Southern of No. 1 Di
vision, died at her home.113 Amelia-street, 
yesterduv afternoon, following a stroke. 
The remains will be tent to JNorland for 
Interment to-day. Mrs. Southern was a

Miss

Committee of Arrangements,
The committee of arrangements com

prised G. A. Mitchell, superintendent of 
field work, chairman ; Alex. Stewart, 
high treaaurer-aercetary; F 8 Mearn*. 
Wm Duncan, I R Alkens, F Egan. J T 
Thompson, George- E Glbbard, D L 
Greenlaus, Fred Sheppard, J T Mc- 
Glennlng, T A Klrwlri. A H Mitchell, 
George Male, Noel Drummond, D M 
Grant, Richard Manser, R H- McKeri- 
hen, W R Cooke, Charles McNought, 
W Wallace, A B Hutchcroft, A E Pe
terman, 8 H Sherwood, J J Bmallman, 
R Cuthbert, Joe Davis, T N Norman. 
J T Ross, N D Crieeler, D Walton, 3 
D Crane, W J Corson, T C Maunder, 
j d Keachle, J A Milne,. James King. 
Wm Duggan. George Sunderland, J 
Leadley, J Benson, J Harris. J E Wea- 
tbertil, T W Blane, Welter Dloksoq, J.

Col. Charles Clarke was born on Nov. 
28 1826 ln the City of Lincoln. England. 
He waa educated prlvate'y. and at Wad- 
dington Lincolnshire, coming to Canada 
ln 1844. " Engaging first In farming in the 
Niagara District, lie removed to Hamilton 
and began bis connection with the press 
as subeditor of The Journal Slid Express 
In 1846-06 he had risen to be chief editor 
He also wrote for The Mirror. The Toron
to North American and other Reform 
papers. "Planks in the Platform” warn 
one of his well-known productions. Out 
of eleven planks, nearly all have been 
adopted, either ln principle or detail. The 
tenth of the “Clear Grit" planks, for in
stance. was a demand for treaty-making 
power for Canada.

In 1882 Mr. Clarke became editor at 
El ora of The Backwoodsman, and was 
elected reeve of the town. In 1861 he be
came lieutenant In the El ora Rifle Com
pany and saw service In the Fenian raid. 
Gazetted senior major of the 30tb Bat

in :
Harper, easterns Broker, McKinnon 

Bntnldlng, Toronto. ed
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THE “SAVOY**
( Yonge and Adelaide Sts.)

Delicious Jiv*,. Sodas, 
Creams^- Sundaes,

Pantiioo.___ The- largest assortment In
VdllUlcor— t^e dty, fresh from our 
ftetory every day.
Special Lunch—P"’,;’, “J; ™
Pi**; modiprate prlcfH.

Japanese Tea Rooms—
«éà -and -Luncheons.
Cocoa anil Luncheons.

OPEN EVENING» TILL 11 O’CLOCK.

fountains— widow. 7u years of age, and leaves seven 
children.

At Montreal—Judge Camille Plche, for
merly M.F. for St. Mary’s Division, aged

At Oshawfu-Jamee O. Guy. grain dealer;
At Coboconk—James Grieve, for forty 

years conductor ou the G. T. R., aged 71.

The 1,ending Cafe.
Our reputation has own built largely 

on our 25c dinners. Ever} ueasonabie 
dish. Dainty service. Williams' Cale, 11am Ewart. Gladstone, declared that 
17# Yonge-streit. Branch at 207. cd it waa the duty of a government to
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OPPORTUNITIES OFFERED FOR THE PURCHASE^ OF A HOME
------------—*-------------------* ' 1 '• ' ■ HELP WANTED.SPLENDID

City and Suburban Real Estate Agency
Cor. Broadview and Danforth Avenues

Phone North 2997 j

7 ■

PROPERTIES ro» »*Lf-

rpHE mcarthur smith company
i- list:______________________ __________ _
tttinn-BUYS A STORE, GOING CON- 
»]pOVV cern, half cash, balance arranged 
suitably.

eoAnn ctsh *300; easy terms : 8hanly**venue; «-roomed house; all convent- 
S4UUv ences; bath, gas and water. . ■ •

$2050—Rlvetd,le
North End Real Estate IA T THE DOMINION SCHOOL OP 

A. Telegraphy, 9 East Adelaide, Toronto, 
telegraphy is taught quickly and thor» 
oughly. All students are placed In good 
positions Immediately upon graduation

detached, (-roomed house; every convenience. The-avenue;
a. c jimraios ft co.’s list

I OFFICES :
1421 Yonge St„ Deer Park,

oathItf - ■pHoal 
Id tin*2100—

upstairs; three closets; lot 20x 120.___________ * -
eOOfiA__l*00 down; Hogarth-ave.; detached; (-roomed house; lot IS x 122 feet 
♦aaUU— to a 10-ft lane; 2apiece bath, open plumbing; house stands on lex 
4» feet; pantry, through hall, three clothes closets, furnace, detached, concrete 
cellar; this 1s worth seeing. ______  __________ __

A TEACHER WANTED FOR JUNIOR 
A. room, female, Protestant, chance for I 
advancement. Apply giving .references, ■ 
experience . and salary wanted, Box_85, j 
World.

-----NEAT LITTLE HOME. DE-
tached, open plumbing, east

T'h-i$1600 a sp 
■ cdulc 

point 
of th

■
end.I \Next Mount Pleasant Csastsry. 845871®Qp-nn-FIRST AVENUE, DETACK- 

ed, eight rooms, modem con
veniences. Take five hundred cash.

Send for List of

Lots For Sale
LOCAL SALES AGENT IN TOUR i 

town and district for the “Junior j 
Typewriter.” The first practical, work
able, standard keyboard, two-hand action 
typewriter ever sold as low as *20. Big % 
profits. Easy sales. Easily carried about. 1 
Write Junior Typewriter Company. U To- 1 
ronto-street. Toronto. Ont.

! 14.FOR SALE.

terms. ___________________
6<lPxfUl-MBRTON ST., SOLID BRICK 
(POUVU « rooms, open plumbing, good 
cellar, north side, tot «0x1*4 ft_____ _____

availaoonfl Terms easy; Slmpson-avenue; detached eight-roomed, hath, pantry, 
!>£oUU----- verandah, mantel, gas and electricity; all modern Improvements.
*OO(Vl_»1660 cash, Whltney-avenue; detached; seven rooms; large verandah; 
#AoUU----- concreted cellar; pantry, clothes closets; house has 28-foot front
age; loi 100 x 130; stable and wagon shed; would suit teamster; land worth 
*1600; for quick sale.

aaoOAA—EARNBRIDGE ST., PARK- 
ePOOUV dale, pressed brick, modern 
conveniences, six bedrooms, accept five 
hundred cash.

“F i
paret
rf-p

avenue, East Toronto; lot *0 x 12.0 feet. the$4.00—Thyri' V > I’atQKAO-CHVBNS STREET, MODERN 
qpOOW home, all conveniences, lm- done/CIRCULATION CANVASSERS, EX- 

V perlenced. Apply J. S. Hoath, Circula
tion Manager, Canadian Courier, 81 Vic
toria-street, Toronto.

Luttrell-avenue, East Toronto; lot 10 x l 10-^get.$4.50— $2uo-*z£sir ssstsrsu. tstmsxxt estiis&stssi
In basement; lot IS ft. 8 In. x 187 ft. _______________________

moimediate possession.
BE

cellar, quarter mile from Yonge-etreft, 
tot 100x118 ft.

satis:
end
peopl

Kelvln-avenue, East Toronto; lot 60 x 160 feet; can arrogé for lumber 
>0”r for building of shack on easy terms.

*6500-?S°Su;hg^rS;Bl...s;i:

coach house, etc. \Y7ANTED—YOUNG MAN OF GOOJ>1*“ 
tv appearance and good education^ 

Splendid opportunities for advancement* 
Apply 8.30 a.m. Library Bureau of Cat 
ada, Limited, 77 Bay-street. j

brick veneer;500 down; Grant-street; 7-roomed house, with att! 
open plumbing; with all contesnlences: lot 28 ft. x

Th
Hunt Club; lot 100 x 92 1-2 feet. ft.

*2100-SL“"£,
verandah, solid brick._______ ______
S2000-5SSi:%^.o.'5^SE5

In house, lot *0x148._________
•OftAn-IN DAVISVILLB. FRAME 
VOvUU house and stable, about two 
acres of fruit trees. A snap for cash.

trains
govei
clflc,
hlato

Harvey-avenue, Bast Toronto, near mHE McARTHUR SMITH COMPANY, 
14 Tonge, > _________ _____$7— solid brick, 8-room ed house; l-plece bath and futl- 

the rooms are all large.
âvenu,iï^tiRlverdale-avenue; 

sized cell$3000—___Scarboro-avenue, East Toronto; lot «0 x 120 feet.

£g Balllol-street, North Toronto; lot 100 x 166 feet.

T7IOR SALE-NORTH END. CLOSE TO 
A Avenue-road, pressed brick, square 
plan, nine rooms, decorated, oak flooring, 
verandah and balcony, large lot, exclu
sive side entrance. Call evenings, 164 Cot- 
tlngham-street. ~ ___ 811

IT/ANTED—UNCLE SAM IS AN IDto 
VV employer, pays big wages, nel 
otits wages nor discharges help In hi 
times; gives a full month’s vacation wi . 
pay; rewards efficiency by prometioM 
only common school education needed to 
get one of these desirable life positions ; 
examinations in every state soon. Our 
free book, “The Easy Boss,” gives full 1 
Information regarding positions in all de- j 
pertinents of the government and how to .j 
obtain them. No tuition fee until appoint
ed. Commercial Correspondence Schools, 
1408 Commercial Building, Rochester, N.Y.

(OOtiA 0t Ciarens-avenue"S>good-slzed solid brick eight-roomed house, beau- 
#OfcUvr— «fully decorated; lot 20x140 to lane; all modem conveniences; ver
andah, awnlngT complete bath equipment; close to four ear lines; excellent value,

JÜOilfVt—_On Broadvlew-avepue: well-designed eight-roomed house; pine fln- 
uhed and trim; good bathroom, electric light, large cellar, cove 

Sellings, loeatlon has beautiful views back and front.
!**<5(-fVY_Havelock-street: 8-roomed house; electric and gas, laundry tubs, fur- 
«bdOUU----- nece, 3-plece hath, back stairs to cellar, front verandah.___________

' “N
c quest 
S" Mac*

east A66-foot lots; will divide.Cronyn-avenue;;

Carlaw-avenue, near Danforth; lot 60 x 1*0 feet; cash required-»»».
HOUSES, STORES FOR SALE, BAR- JlL gains. Houses, stores built for par- 

Plans free. Money fur- 
Commiselon paid

The
TN EGLINTON, ON SWEET WITH 
A restrictions. 9 rooms and bath, trim
med %-out oak. solid brick, lot 76 x 160. 
furnace, hot and cold water, fruit trees, 
built 2 years; cheap at *4600. ______

whet!
assisl
cautl*
Jame
quest

I$ 10- ties at cost, 
nlshed for building, 
agents, bringing business. Reynolds, 77 
Victoria, Toronto. ”Warden-street; lot 90 x 120 feet.$10— Havelock-street; 8-roomed house, cross hall, electric and gas, fur- 

3-plece bath, back stairs to cellar, front verandah. ______$3700— tihettQOrtrt—NEW MODERN NINE-ROOM 
5>O^UU house, 317 Brock-avenue. 'Ap
ply on premises. 3458
-vr ANTON COURT. ROSEDALE—THE 
As most complete and best finished four 
and five-roomed apartments In the city. 
Phone North 1790. 3456

of 26 Verrai-ivenus, reached by 28-foot 
well adapted foi- builders' yards, coal HOUSES WANTED.

flMrtnn *1200 cash; seml-dstached solid brick house; *l«te roof, nine good 
54UUU----- -rooms, bath, furnace, newly decorated, concrete cellar, corner Mel
bourne and Gwynne. near cars and schools. *

v ___ Foot; lots situated at rear
» I u----- lane ; tots 68 x 80; these lots are

1 yards," or any similar kind of trade where space Is required.
not

rt/ANTED AT ONCE-DRUO CLERK. 
tv city store. Telegraph operator pre
ferred. Give references and salary ex- z 
pected. Apply Box 21, world. .

r*N OR NEAR SUMMERHILL AVE. 
v North Toronto, brick house, about 
*4000. Will pay all cash.

the 1< 
be in■

TheWlndsor-avenue; lot 60 x 160 feet.$10.50— and t 
be of 
b ef o 
t/hey i 
lure < 
the 2! 
thru 
dlfflci 
tion

nicely decorated, and ¥AVENUE ROAD HILL, DBTACH- 
V «a house, *6000 to *7006. Will pay

Borden-street, west side; nine large rooms; 
summer kitchen; good bathroom; every modern convenience.$4000— TX7ANTED—A FEW GOOD- STOVE 

"V plate floor moulders. D. Moore A 
Co., Limited, Hamlltpn, Ont.
TTtTANTED—A PRESSER, ONE THAT 
VV can do repairing; Broadview Hotel 
valet, 110 Broadvlew-avenue. '

Ferrler-avenue; 26 x 110; $65 down, *5 monthly. A cash.$12— HCflfl Half cash, rest easy; west end; comfortable house, e" °£.ties’
$4b00----- unusually bright and prettily decorated;
A1 bathroom; electricity and gas; hot-water heating; concrete walks, an Ideal 
home and hard' to beat at price, __'_________________  ________________ __

I TXOWLING APARTMENTS - NICE 
LJ three and five-roomed apartments, 
April 16. Phone Park 1863 . 3456

TN , BOLINTON-SIX OR SEVEN 
A rooms, about $2800, *1000 down.Off Pape-avenue; 6'0-x 100.$12— '
ÎX7ANTED IN NORTHERN SUBURBS, 

» market garden, from five to tenV MARKET GARDENS AND FARMS FOR 
SALE.$AQnn *1500 down; Peareon-avenue. York Loan district; detached; solid

!S4yUU-----brick- sauare plan; eight robins and scullery; oak floors, three
mantels* two verandahs, laundry tubs, hot-water heating and every possible moderlf:convbnTence; a dectoed bargain: built for owner’s own use._____________

" A most desirable detached solid brick residence situated In the best
part of Brogdview-avenue, on a 36-foot lot, with a depth of 200 

airy and spacious; there are good pantries, clothes closets, 
and commodious kitchen: the elevation Is high and there Is 

back and front, with delightful views; every modern

Chester-avenue; SO x 133; will divide; easy terror$12— acres. SITUATIONS WANTED.
* THOROUGHLY1 EXPERIENCED 

A. and capable hotel manager is open 
for a position either In commercial 
house or summer resort. Address H. H., 
World Office. J edTtf.
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XTEAR KINGSTON RD. CARS—NEAT 
AN little home and good living for ener
getic man ; twelve acres, with house, barn, 
driving shed, poultry house, small fruits, 
etc. Sell right. Possession Immediately 
The McArthur Smith Company, Bank 
Chambers, 34 Tonge.

TX7ANTED IN YORK TOWNSHIP- 
~v farm of 100 acres; buildings must 
be modern and In A1 condition.

Chester-avenue; 30 x 133; will divide.$13—
56000-terms. •Dunedln-street. west side; lot 20 x 110 ft. to tone; easy)

LOTS FOR SALE.
-yiCTORIA AVE., *30.

feet; the rooms are 
large hall space 
a good verandah both 
convenience.

> Don Mllto-road; 50 x 150; east side.

1 $14—
\X7ANTED-POSITION in general 
VV office by young lady, good refer- 

>. Box 71, World.________  ________ * .
T71ARM HAND REQUIRE^ WORK, 
A experience. Box 83, -World.

9
BUSINESS CHANCES.Chester-avenue; 80 x 133; will, divide; easy terms. >. ZXN OLBNWOOD AVB.. DAVISVILLB, 

\J south side, near Yonge-street, all 
fruit trees, 60x146, *14 ft.

ences
ASPAA *2000 down: near Allan Gardeps; ten-roomed house, large cellar, hot $6500— Water heating. “Daisy." laundry tubs, clothes closets, mantle 
In parlor and front bedroom, back stairs, china c'o.et 'n »,n ne-^°7'

gr.r: su."
ttiiRST-CLASS BUTCHER BUSINESS 
A for sale; also 80-acre farm, with 
slaughter house; would sell together or 
separate; doing business from twenty- 
five to thirty head cattle per month, be
sides small stuff; sales principally cash. 
For particulars apply to Box 67, World 
Office, Toronto.

si Mr.ISO x 165; Edwln-avenue; good factory site.$14 3-4—
5___ Corner Egllnton

of th< 
It wai 
Man It 
could 
It wa 
tfmbe

I ‘ AVE.—HAVE MANYGLft?thOT°ftom Yonge-street; a very 
good location; can be had at *6 per ft.
J^AVENPORT ROAD. 24x116, *26.00 ft.

MORSES AND CARRIAGES.a.
Gordon-avenues; lot 100 x 150 ft,

' ________
Victoria Park-avenue, East Toronto; 60 x 160 feet.

-Vand —,OR SALB-A FINE - CARRIAGE 
r stallion, dark bay. 6 years old, weighs 
over 1200 lbs. : terms to' sult the buyer. E. 
Stiver, Avenlng, Ont. * "edtf

Great Opportunity
Slmoson-avenue, north side: 6 rooms; detached; concrete cellar; full$3300----- size verandah; pantry; furnace; tubs, and with every convenience.

This fine house has g nine-foot driveway. ____________
Resides the booses here mentioned -we have a large and varied list #f proper, 

the Westers port erf City and at the Beaches.

^ i

$15— TUNE RESTAURANT AND CONFBC- 
A tlonery, 1486 Queen-street West. 3456

reserv^ 
there 
cohve 

"r would 
, that 1 

reseru 
mined

gOUDAN AVB., *10 FT. -
uth side of Grandvlew-avenue; two lots, 60 x 120 to s tone; hg^oash, YXZIIaKBS’ STALLION, OR RE8P0N- 

VV stole party to sell him. . Box No. 81, 
World.$16—^’ jgGLINTON AVE.. *6, *3 and *10 FT.easy payments. riRAND OPPORTUNITY TO INVEST 

one to five hundred dollars In very 
valuable Invention-. Box 84, World.

234
ties laAlbemarle-avenue; lot 76 x 120 feet to tone. j.$17— IHOUSE MOVING.fiJT'pn__In West End, good detached, seven rooms; $1000 down. J^AVISVILLB AVENUE, 18 'FT. 

gALLIOL STREET. *8 AND *10 FT.wWoolfrey-avenue, noAlÇsf4*^2&-foot OnTTOUSE MOVING 'AND RAISING 
XA done. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvis-strest ed

eiO Special bargain; no restrictions; 
«P IO— lot adjoining lot sold for *20. article» for sale. ed tha 

mixed 
cedar 
tarried 
trie to. I 

Sir } 
MacK 

“Thi 
and I 
ence,” 
unlveJ 
we ha

/COMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
V strove rats, mica, bedbugs; no small: 
all druggists. _________________ edtf

Chester-avenue; 80 x I**; will divide; easy term -$1 foot down. .PATENTS WANTED.OPEN EVENINGS$20— STREET. *8 AND *10 FT.jy-ERTON

ern ft. gormaly ave., deer pÀjIk,
OV In centre of building district; high 
and dry;. *16 ft.______ ._____________
QA FT. MERTON 9T., CORNER LOT, 
OU «12 ft. ’

_

txtÂNTBD-INFORMATION KEGARD- 
W lng good patent which would bqp 
money maker. Ouly Inventor, who wlihesf , ..’ 
to sell outright or on royalty basis. ne«4 
answer. Give price” and brief description, gm 
g M„ BOX 984. B. Rochester. N T.

1 (too Corner Lanton an4,Dnggan-avenues, overlooking Mount Pleasant Ceme- 
v>CC~m" terÿ» - . _______________ ______

V
T1XTEN6ION TABLE, TWO LARGE 
Ai leaves, round ends, good condition. 
101 Bloor-street West, ed7

A
^22___ Corper Pape and Eastern-avenues; lot SO x 100 feet. OPEN ALL DAY FRIDAY

City and Suburban Real Estate Agency
< Cor. Broadview and Danforth Avenues

Phone North 2997$

T T ADY’S RIDING • HABIT, ENGLISH 
Li make; also saddle; bargain. 72 Wellee-JLot 56 x 136 feet; : Don Mllle-road, «lose to Danforth-avenue; snap. ': $25— marriage licenses.ley.— 8f aZ^N JOSEPH AVB., DAVISVILLB, 

U from Yonge-street east. We have for 
Immediate sale, some of the finest build
ing lots north of the city. This Is a new 
street; fine new concrete sidewalk, water 
service and drains; lots 60 by 160. Building 
restrictions; nothing under $2600. There 
are twelve lots yet to be sold. The price, 
twenty dollars foot, is very low for the 
location. *

TTPRIGHT piano, very slightly 
U used, beautiful burl walnut case, rich 
lone full 7 1-3 octave, reliable make, a 
rare’bargain, $176. Good practice squares 
130 up; parlor organs, various styles, by 
all the noted makers, at one-third original 

Bell Plano Ware- 
edtf.

'nRED w. flett. druggist, issues 
marriage licenses, 602 West Queen, 
Portland. Open evenings. No wit- . 

nesses required. > edl2m

25 feet; Lanedowmf-avenue, near subway. Mr; 
were I 
acre j 
grahtd 
cords.l 

. with i 
*52,000] 
1900 tA 
■; The 
nine n 
MacK 
live s 
of thd

$25—
$25—

op.
260 x 168; Burnfleld-avenue.

o
CANARIES FOR SALE.Dundas-street, north of Bloor-street;-good factory site1, 100 x 120 feet.J: Easy terms, 

rooms, 146 Yonge-street.
value.$30— /CANARIES - ST. ANDREASBBRO 

\j Rollers, the best singers in the world. 
H. S. Tibbs, 184 John-street, Toronto. 
Phone. Commission» for other varieties 
undertaken for out-of-town fanciers.

; ! ■

75x120; Dundee.$30— XTEAR YONGE ST., IN EGLINTON, 
-IN we have many 25 and 60 ft. lots at 
*8, |10 and *12)4 per ft.

ARTICLES WANTED.
V" GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
A. your blcycto Bicycle Munson, 249 
Tonge.
HTiMP» WANTED—QUEBEC TER- 
H csstenary jubilee Issue, used collec- 
tione, odd lots. Marks, 414 Spadlna. To
ronto.

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
90 x 110 feet; corner of Logan and Danforth-avenuie. AND POOL TABT.ES, 

alleys all hotel fixtures$35— TJILLIARD 
D bowling 
Write for catalogues; largest manufac
turers In the world. The 
Balke-Collender Co.. Dept. 
Adelalde-street West, Toronto.

Lots in Prince Rupert. MINING ENGINEER.AN TONGE. NORTH <
U crossing, 46 ft., $126 s ft.

rtN WOODLAWN AVENUE, CHOICE 
U building lot, 60 ft,, 666._______________
TN NORTHERN SUBURBS, ONE ACRE 
L lot; will pay *1000 cash.
AN TONGE ST., DAVISVILLB. BE- 
VI tween Merton and Balttol, 60 x 1*4, 36 
feet, half cash.
/~vN YONGE STREET, DAVISVILLB. 
VI near Soudan-avenue, 60 x 130. to lane; 
choice; *30 foot.

OF C. R.■ 64x133, Danforth-avenue, close to Broadview; vwlll sell on builders' 
terms

as
$40— Brunswick'

07-71 B. TYRRELL, 9 TORONTO STREET 
mining properties examined, reports 

'furnished, development directed, mines 
managed. .

as Lari 
Norfo 
ham. 
In ond 

“A
ture ] 
the p 
Canad 
Kay’s] 
goverd 
grant] 
hlmee 
farme 
would 
report 
no la] 
whate 

The 
formal 
given 
tlvely 
conclu 
Accord 
could

J.4 The Grand Trank Pacific termi

na* will he pat on the market in 

May or Jane next. Persons in

tending to invest should write 

for information and advice to the 

PRINCE RUPERT REALTY AND 
COMMERCIAL fo>., Ltd.

Richard St.» Vancouver, B.C.

ed7; Sprlnghurst.$45-- 80x140 A, edZXA8H PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
V land warrants and Ontario cettlfl- 
cates located In townships now open D. 
M. Robertson, Canada Llle Building, To
ronto.

•DENCHES W ANTED—100 BENCHES 
£) wanted, suitable for church or Sun
day school. Apply Box 100. World.

50 x 100; Jameson-avenue.I DETECTIVE AGENCY.$45—

TNTERNATIONAL detective bu- 
JL real, Limited, head office Continent* I 
Life Building, Toronto—We undertake 
legitimate detective work; strictly confi
dential. Phone Main 6670. Night. Main 

■ edîtf

Broadvlew-avenue; exceptionally fine lot; 60x 260.$50— ÇJOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS - 
O my special prices before selling your 
warrant. Ha ve five warrants on band, 
D. S. Robb, The Waverley, 484 Spadlita- 
avenue. Phone College 420. edlf

YX7ANTBD—TEN OR FIFTEEN BUSH- 
VV els of Duck Bill Barley for seed. 
O. K. White, Concord, Ont.

AGET

Cash required; Pape-avenue; lot 25 x 130, on which stands a shack, 
habitable, 12 x 17; mortgage of $276 payable by instalments; this Is 

a Chance to get. for a small amount, a dwelling, which, with a small outlay, 
be made Into a good cottage.

$250— 2*66. L_
>/ | "t TETERANS—ONTARIO 'At/d DOM IN- 

V Ion scrips bought for cash. Mul/iol- 
land St Co., S4 Victoria-street, Toronto, dtf

money wanted.
PERSONAL,HOUSES FOR RENT

ss-( Q—SHERWOOD AVE., EGLINTON, 
V-LOi house». 7 rooms, water and gas.

can
SECOND MORTGAGE 
good," new, central house, re
discount. Reynolds, 77 Victor!a-

$290a ON«brionn—^Mlmlco; the pick of the district, 841 x 120 to 150 deep; one minute 
»£OUU-Trom electric care: high and dry; well treed: fine building lot. with 
•Blendtd views of lake: ten minutes' ride from Sunnyslde; would sell en bloc 
f&r terms or part for cash, or would exchange for modern city house on cash 
basis. /

■s/TASSAGE- GRADUATE OF ORTHO- 
jy± pedlc Hospital. Mrs. Robinson, 504 
Parllament-st. Phone North 2491 ed7tf

ASs’aGE AND MEDICALI ELECTRI- 
MX city. For Information apply 39 Glou
cester. Mrs. Colbrau. North 2020. ed7tf

ronto; *500 
st., yorqnto.

1 ' i: ARCHITECTS. ed.
A-f er—DAVISVILLB AVE., 8 ROOMS. 
qPJ.Ugood cellar, water.ARCHITECT — F. 8, BAKER 

i^XTraders’ Bank Building, Toronto, edt
■i

; CARTAGE AND STORAGE.ORCHARD BEACH, LAKEJIMC0E67finn___ Frontage of 660 feet to two avenues, about 2 1-4 acres, on which Is
V «p / UuU— good brick house and barn. _"t

BALLIOL ST.. DAVISVILLB,NICE/XN 
VI home, *11.d-EO- w- GOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT 

Temple Building, Toronto Main 4508! TMPBRIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 
A Company — Furniture and pianos 
moved packed and stored by ex-' 
perlenced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Charges moderate. 429 Spadlna- 
evenue. Phone College 007.

One of the most delightful Summer Re- 
By Metropolitansorts near Toronto,

Electric Railway, only 2 hours. Beautiful 
roads abundance of cedars. Supplies of 
all kinds delivered at door.

We are Instructed to offer a few lots of 
50 feet by a depth of 200 feet to a lane in 
rear at prices and terms that are exceed
ingly attractive. To those building at 
once, very email cash payment required.

We are also willing to BUILD AN AT
TRACTIVE NINB-ROOMED SUMMER 
COTTAGE, WITH VERANDAHS, on any 
of these lots, and sell at a price of *1600. 
with *600 cash down. Blue print» and full 
Information at our office. edltf

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR. MOLES, PER- 
manently removed by electricity. Ms* 

Llghtbound, 99 Gloucester-street.
ed-7

HOUSES WANTED TO RENT.
XTEAR AVENUE ROAD AT BOTTOM 
Pi of hill, about S rooms.

Sam 
lng tt

T] cc!HOUSES TO LET.
On many of these lots we can take $1 a 
foot as first payment. Easy tefms.

tlon$1 X—987 EASTERN AVE.. 5 ROOMS 
WAV conveniences, newly decorated, 
boating facilities. 567128

i- • money to loan. M thmHOS. CRASHLEY, STORAGE. RE- 
A moving and packing, 30 years' experi
ence. Office. 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
Warehouse, 126 John.

DE8BRVOIR PARK DISTRICT, A 
XV house about #28.00 per month. MONET TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE- 

iti Building loans made. Gregory A 
Oooderhara, Canada Life Building To
ronto._________________ ’ ed7tf

A TONE Y TO LOAN ON FIRST-CLASS • 
■L’A city property at 5% per cent. Build
ing loans arranged. Mortgages bought 
and sold. Bentley, 34 Victoria. Phone M. j

SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED. A HOUSE AND LARGE LOT—PLACE 
A must be suitable for keeping poultry 
Will lease.

zTo Let $117^ PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
WUIU veteran lard certificates—For
ward documents through any bank with 
demand draft on us attache!. In com
pleting the “appointment o' substitute 
Instrument" attaching to the land certifi
cate. be sure to lease blank In this the 
space for the name of the substitute 
Wire us. Healy * Co.. 131 Shuter-street" 
Toronto. Telephone Main 3i66.

■piSHER-FURNITURE REMOVING 
-F and storage, 653 Yonge. Phone NorthI:

d»OC Bleecker-atreet: 7-roomed house with bath; full-sized cellar; furnace; 
«PAO-™ newly decorated and painted lnslde/and outside. Phone N. 2997. A C.«JENNINGS Sc CO., YONGE ST.. 

-CX.Deer Park. .Real Estate.
91. edtf

FRED H. ROSS * CO„
SO Adelaide Street East, Toronto. MEDICAL.CJMALL PLACE NEAR YONGE ST., IN 

O northern city or Deer Park, suitable 
for workshop.Houses F or Sale AT LOWEST RATES. PRIVAT®

/a- funds on Improved property. Wm. 
Postlethwalte, Room 445. Confederation 1 
Life Chambers.

TAR. DEAN, SPECIALIST DISEASES 
LJ of men. 89 Carl ton-street. av ’'Z

enc raoe-avenue north; one-roomed cottage, capable of extension; lot 
*91 O 25 x 130. a

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
e17tf

Trollope A Co.’s 1,1st. edtf
WANTEDART. HOTELS. T OA NS NEGOTIATED — LOWEST 

AJ -rates. Brokers' Agency, Limited, 1«6 
Bay-street.

ADO—CHURCHILL, SOLID BRICK. 
SPtUUV g rooms and bath, as modern 
as modern can be; lot two hundred feet 
deep. Inquire for terms.

§ pOR INVESTMENT—A GOOD STORE 
X property In north end of city.

TN TOWN OF NORTH TORONTO DIS- 
A trlct—A market garden property. 3 to 
10 acres.

W. L FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms 24 West King- 

street* Toronto. «at»
A THLETE HOTEL. 203 YONGE ST _ 

Zx. Accommodation flrst-o'.jsa, 31 ac and 12 a day. John F. Scholes. a,,d
J. ed$800 Logan-av^nue, north of Danforth; 4-roomed cottage; lot 26x120.'■ a

*75000Z’H- ,ctTY- farm, riuy.o- 
' . ,n* 'cans. Commission paid

ronto*" ***yB0’ds- ^7 Vlctorla-street

edtf, ■%
-BEACONSFIELD, BRICK. 8 

rooms, slate roof, every con- 
very

$3400
tenience,

LEGAL fîARDS.,epnn *250 down, or less might be considered: Frankland-avenue nnnh U*. 
“OUU of Danforth-avenue, close to. Oreenwodti, 100 yards outside city limits- 
four rooms on one floor and hall ; brick front, verandah. Joists In for next 
etorey; lot 35 x 104.9; balance *15.00 a month and no Interest.

Cinnn Cash »200; easy terms; Salem-avenue, 6-roomed trame dwelling lot 
W I UUU l« 30 x 100 feet.

large lot, good eta hie, easy

ttOÛP;A_PARKUAlËTs^KT) BRICK. 
T-Ot)u detached. 6 rooms, bath, every 
modern convenience, easy terms.

/9URRY, EYRE, O’CONN'IR, W 4L- 
V- lace St Macdonald. Barrister -, * 
Queen East. Toronto.

RRIaST,°.L * ARMOUR BARRISTERS, 
, Solicitors, Nf. tar its. etc., 103 Bay- 

street. Toronto Telephone Main 963. 1JA- 
mund Bristol. k.C , M.P., Erlr. 
mour.

1TN OR NEAR TORONTO. TO THE 
A north—A bloc kof land from 6 to 15 
acres, partly wooded, suitable for a gen
tleman s estate. We have a quick buyer 
for right property.

terms.
PATENT SOLICITORS.1 —

ed
pÈTi?ERÏTONHÂÛ(}H' DENN1 
£ BLACKMORE. Star Bldg;. U Jtlng 
West, Toronto: Also Montreal, . 
Winnipeg, Wathlngton. Patents , 
tic and Foreign ; the “Prospactlte Pat
entee” mailed free. edTtf

!
*up.

; wa,

ly rates.

e»-(MfWin Logan-avénue. 7-roomed house; lot 15 
W I UUU storeys; verandah; deèorated last year.

SHANNON. BRICK., SEVEN 
qp«»t)VU rooms, bath, all convenlencès, 
back stairs, side entrance, easy tei-ms

.1*
Are you paying rent ?
Do you want a home of your 

own ?
TF SO, GET IN TOUCH WITH US. WE 
A will make It easy for you, by paying 
down part cash. We will sell you * lob 
and build you a home, and arrange pay
ment monthly. You are better doing this 
than paying your landlord. You will have 
nothing to show in five years but a parcel 
of receipts. Let us show you the way.

X. .vr-x 100 ft.; two and one-half
4 ed

-MUIR AVE.. SOLID BRICK. IF*Solicitor'.' Nolw^bile® *f VlSo§?: 
6 rooms, bath, mantel, wide street Private funds tc loan 1

verandah, conveniences, easy terms.

H1 CfL__Drcsden-avcnue; *100 cash. *10 per month; four rooms, summer 
«p i i uv kitchen and shed; roughcast, side entrance, nearly new; lot 20x120

Kdonn Chester; all cash; small three-roomed cottage; frame- water i„«ih— 
tpi&UU large lot; capable of/hold lng two more houses. msioe;

*10nA___ *100 down; terms $10 a month with interest; Lamb-avenue
▼ I uUv ed. solid brick, semi-detached house.

*2450
heated. Rates moderate. J. C Bredy

sauai1 ssr j**
“d «

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS
CSMITH St JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
O Smith, William Johnston, Barristers, 
Solicitors, Ottawa.

Phone M1044. ed
AVE.. SOLID BRICK, 

SP«*wt)U 6 rooms, bath, ever)- conven
ience, *250 down.

TAMES BAIRD BARRISTER ”01,1^1-
Ba-rch^. A^Tl",^!strLz!Uec^
lean Toron‘°-tr'*. Toronto. Money to6-room- Dr.| APARTMENTS TO LET,$18501 SHAW, BRICK FRONT, 

five rooms.’bath, furnace.wide 
verandah, aide entrance. *200 down.

ed
tllflfl *500 down ; Sarah-atreet, ChèatOr ; • four-roomed frame liou»» 
«P Iner lot; stable for two horses and chicken-run; lot 40 -- k:T3URNI8HED PARLOR BBDRQOM. 

J- also single furnished room, 92 Oould- 
street. 234M1

on cor- 
1 120 feet. farm for sale.

day. Centrally located.
POWER HOTEL, SPADINA AND f/jKtog; dollar-fifty. J0hn L^ttInfer

A. C. JENNINGS&CO-

1421 Yonge Street,
DEER PARK.

AND 
and *2rpROLLOPE X CO.. 177 DUN DAS ST j Tj>ARM FOR SALE-LOT 34 CON D

A ope,, evenings._____________________ « A in Township of Scarboro’, within 4
---- ——miles of Toronto. D. E. Maglnn. 98 Front-

street East, Toronto, Administrator, edtf

$1500___ ‘ a*h 8500' Ontario-place; «/-roomed house; all conveniences

$1600 C»mPbell-avenue: 7-roomed'house, Just built; all
—,------: ,--------—_____ __________ ■ J ______________ ■ tTvOR SALE—FOXHOUNDS, BEAGLE
C1 Q(V\ *30(1 down; Frlzzel-sveny/-. good 5-roomed house all «„«„« ,---------- *- hounds and all other breeds of sport-

I OvU 11 ron>Pniences. ing and p<»t dogs; fancy pigfons, ferrets.
----- ----- • ______ ________ ;____________ ______a_______________ ' rabbits, guinea pigs, cattle, sheep and
t1 Qnn I30n down: Ootigh-avenue: Aerv easv terms "ft ft lot- -------- swine; «O-pace catalogue 10c. MountSiyuu concrete foundation; with\onv*nlencî»Tî fooM and bathrooT IT Readln*’

PRINTING.DOGS AND BIRDS. •dconveniences. neke PRINTING-NEW JOBBING PLANT 
A and stock, best town west of Winni
peg. exceptional prospects. Address Miller 
& Richard, Winnipeg,

LOST.
» HOUSE TO LET.' « * .

-e-—•'—"to teFRIK'UMi.T OST-KNIGHT8 OF CÔLTTltnrrù ___________ ----------- ----------
, Çharm. hearing Initials T. F. M M., ^Tt^ivekh MATItlvi-M----------------- TTOUSE TO- LET-EURNISHED or

with name of owner on edge. Return to WBD- Aj.tunfurnlshed, dainty, modern detach
Roonr 33. I-ewlor Building, corner King SIaV ELÎÏZvJ* ed. 7-roomed house. Carlton-street ■ wouïd
and Yupge-street*. Liberal Joward..^ -

r î
TO LET,

ElAYODERN HOUSE, » ROOMS, 
"A rent, Apply, 76 JAuidaa-atreet, t

-eei-»--" ■ ____________
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X i
ONE ON THE DOCTORSOME EIIEI PM iv A,

* iMadame J. Rioux. St. Molae, Que.,
say a:
ere Liver Disease. Neither doctor* nor 
any other remedy did me any good, 
but Frult-a-tlves promply cured.”

"Frult-a-tlves" alway* cure Liver 
Trouble, Biliousness and Constipation 
because they act directly on the liver. 
They stimulate the secretion of Bile, 
which decreases the quantity of blood 
In the liver and thus relieves the Con
gestion or Biliousness. With plenty of 
Bile to move the Bowels, there Is an 
end to the Constipation.

"Frult-a-tlves" are a positive cure 
for all troubles arising from à disor
dered liver. 7^

"Frult-a-tlves” . are the juices of 
apples, oranges, figs and prunes—pre
pared by a newly discovered process, 
and combined with valuable «tonics and 
antiseptics. They are, wlthôut doubt, 
the most popular remedy In Canada

5a box, 6 for $2.60. or trial box, 

25c. If you can't get "Frult-a-tlves" 
In vour neighborhood, these wonderful 
tablets- win be sent, postpaid, on re
ceipt of price by addressing Frult-a- 
tlves, Limited, Ottawa.

"Frult-a-tlves cured me of sev- SPRING PIANO SALEOF UNO GRANT r

ON SCHOOL OF 
t Adelaide, Toronto, 
quickly and thor» 
are placed In good 
upon graduation.

Continued from Page 1.
1.

The railway company made an appli
cation and we refused It, and this ap
plication was made by the government 
to the railway company."

TMs method was opposite to that of 
g speculative railway enterprise and 
could not be discussed from that stand
point. It was whether, a* custodians 
of the public domain, they would make 
14,000,000 acres of land valuable and 
available for settlement.

• From that point of view I atrt pve- 
’ pared to say In the presence of the 

representatives of a great majority of 
the people of this province an4 in the 
presence of their approval, that n<t act 

• done by this government shcnyld be 
gladlv accepted and will bf< «lore 

satisfactory to the government/l tjçelf, 
and It will receive the approval rot*the 
people of this province.” , Z’v 

The premier then compared this 
transaction with that of the former 
government with the Grand Trunk Pa
cific. which he said was precedent In 
history.

It'f a
4

[THIS Spring Piano Sale includes four different kinds of used pianos—Upright Pianos, Grand Pianos, Player Pianos and Square Pianos. 
Every Upright, every Grand and every Player Piano on the list is quite as good as when new. both in tone, case and action. They are 

BH modem pianos of well-known make, guaranteed by us to be in perfecKprder, The Square Pianos, while not so modem, have been 
thoroughly reconstructed in our repair factory arid are also guaranteed for five years. They represent the maximum of musical value at a 
minimum price. ' ,

'ED FOR JUNIOR 
lestant, chance for 
giving references, 

y wanted, Box *5.
wen

iI AGENT IN TOUR 
; for the “Junior 
rnt. practical, work- 
id. two-hand action 
as low as $29. Big 
lastly carried about, 
er Company. 18 To- PLAYER-PIANOS & GRAND PIANOSUPRIGHT PIANOSOnt* A tw. *

HOWARD AUTOFIANO—This fine player pi
ano Is a full cabinet grand piano,manufac
tured by the R. S. Howard Co., of New 
Tork.whdm we have represented for some 
years. The Interior playing mechanism Is 
the celebrated autoplano. The complete 
Instrument Is not only a fine, piano In 
point of musical quality, but a piano eas
ily operated by means of the pneumatic 
player, without previous practice or ex
perience. It will give equal pleasure to 
the experienced pianist who uses the 
keyboard, or to the novice without mu
sical education who plays by means of 

\ music roll. Used only pine months. Price,
Xcomplete with 10 rolls:iff music... ,. (IQE

NVASSERS, EX- 
. S. Hoath, Clrcula- 
an Courier, 01 Vlc-

MBKDKl.SSOHN—A very attractive upright 
plane by the Mendelssohn Co., Toronto, In 
rich mahogany case of simple design, 
with full length plain panels, has tri
chord overstrung scale, three pedals, 
practice muffler, has been used less than a 
year. Manufacturers' price, $276; sale 
price. . . . ................... ..............

more

JM
MAN OF GOOD! 

good education^ 
1 for advancement! 
,ry Bureau of Ca* 
itreet.

$198
sWINTER—7 1-3 octave cabinet grand Win

ter piano, a piano of , particularly solid 
and durable construction, wltrr’ full, rich 
tone, perfect repeating action, Ivory and 
ebony keyt. 3 pedal4', etc., case In walnut, v 
of attractive design, with Boston fall* 
board, full length music desk. Just like 
new. Special sale price ...

‘ 1 a - •

KIRN—7 1-3 octave unrlght piano by D. 
W. Earn & vo„ Woodstock, 1.1 éayk Cir
cassian -walnut case, with full length 
muslq desk, carved - panels, Boston fan 
board. Ivory and ebony- keys. 3 pedals, 
etc., In perfect order. Manufacturers’ 
price, $460; special sale price

GERHARD HEINTZMAN—7 1-3- octave Up
right Gerhard Relntzman piano, In attrac
tive walnut case, with full length music 
desk, Ivory and ebony keys, ,4 pedals, 
etc., case of attractive design, -with a lit
tle carving, but not too much. Special 
sale price............................................-...........................

country to be given gway. Any busi- 
firm before disposing of so much 

land would take some steps to ascer
tain « its value. Hi '-thought It would 
be much wiser to extend the T. A N. 
O. Railway thru the clay belt, so that 
the province would 'benefit by the en
hanced value given to it by railway 
development.

When the C.N.R. went to England 
to raise money he would like to see 
the valuation they would place on the 
timber on the grant. He had been In 
the habit of thinking the premier a 
big man, but when he fell Into the 
hands of William Mackenzie he did 
not get the best of the deal.

f. Gamer Endorsee.
R. R. Gamey (Con.) admitted that 

the northern members were to some 
extent responsible for the government 
taking the position they had. He was 

opposition of Mr.

%
♦3AM IS AN IDE, 

big wages, nej 
irges help In hi 
nth’s vocation wi— 
ncy by promotloffl^g 
ducation needed toM 
■able life positions: W 
- state soon. Our 

gives full 
positions In all de
triment and how to 
>n fee until appolnt- 
nponde nee Schools, 
ng. Rochester, N.Y.
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Would Be Relit Anyway.
» "No one doubted that the mad,ln 
5 question must be built," raid Hoqtjjlr. 

MacKay. It was the link between the 
east and the west on the C.N.R.’system. 
The gap must be bridged and would be 

1 whether Ontario assisted or not. 1 If 
assistance were given, It should be 
cautiously given. He was sorry Sir 
James had not confined" himself to the 
question. There was much Information 
the house had not received. They did 
not want to know what the value of 

■. the land and timber is, but. what will 
be Its value.

The problem of the value of the land 
and the cost of building the road would 
be of more Interest to him as agmem
ber of the house. In the report of 1900 
they could find a description of the na
ture of the land In the clay belt. Of 
the 225 miles to be built, 140 miles ran 

• thru a difficult country, 60 moderately 
difficult and 20 of such easy construc
tion the cost would be much below

ness
SQUARE PIANOS

WEBER, N.Y—-Small 7-octave square piano 
by Albert Weber, New York. In rosewood 

octagon legs and overstrung scale, 
Special sale

$238 case,
a goed practice piano.
price....................................

OROV76TEIN A FULLER—Full 7-octave 
square piano by Groveeteln A Fuller, 
New York, with large overstrung scale 
and good repeating action, case In rose- 

odT with octagon legs. Special sale

• v • v
$70 Payments. $35 cash and $10 per month.

BMBRSON-ANGEDUS—This player piano Is 
one of,the most celebrated Instruments 
known to the American buying public. It 
ir a combination of a flrst-claes cabinet 
grand Emerson piano,.manufactured by 
the Emerson Plano Co., of* Boston, and 
an Angelus piano player, the pioneer of 
American piano players. The reputation 
of the Emerson piano, backed by over fif
ty years’ manufacturing experience on 
the part of Its makers, Is sufficient guar
antee of quality. The Angelus instru
ment, built as an interior part of the 
combination, contains the Phrasing Lever, 
Melody Buttons and Diaphragm Pneu
matics, which are exclusive features of 
the Angelus. and which make possible 
artistic piano playing, for which the An
gelus holds a unique record. This In
strument has been. used. for. obly six 
months. Regular price. $725; Special sale 
price. ...................... ....................................

Bow."

V

$85$24$ wo
price. . . , , . . ......................................................

GREAT UNION—7-octave square piano by 
the Great Union Plano Co.. New York, In 
rosewood case, with serpentine and pllntn 
mouldin-s, carved legs and lyre, over
strung scale. Special sale price...................

fZDRUG CLERK, 
fraph operator pre- 
res and salary ex- 
World.

ft

$98
$263 HARMONIC. N.Y.—7 1-3 octave Harmonic 

square piano, manufactured by F. C.
Smith, New York, successor to Bradbury 
Sc Sons, In handsome rosewood case, 
serpentine and plinth mouldings, carved 
legs and lyre, a good-toned piano. Spe- (ifll

* clal sale price ............ . »........................................ W I U I
HAINES BROS.—7-octave square piano by 

Haines Bros.. New York, a tine piano by 
t...e celebrated Arm, in rosewood case, 
with carved legs and lyre, serpentine and 
plinth mouldings, overstrung scale, etc.
vneclal sale price............................  .............. W I 10

STEVENSON—A very fine 7 1-3 octave 
square piano by Stevenson, Kingston, 
this piano, has. the. full square-grand 
"Decker" scale, Is a splendid musical in
strument, case In rosewood, with carved 
legs and lyre, serpentine and plinth M1B
mouldings. Special sale price .............. V I IQ

GABLRfL N.Y—-7-octave square piano by 
ErbeiTGaoler. New York, In rosewood 
case, with carved legs and lyre, serpentine 
and plinth mouldings, full overstrung 
scale, first-class action and superior tone Ç4 OQ
quality. Special sale price ............................. *I(V

STEIN W A Y—A very fine square piano by 
Steinway * Sons. New York; this piano 
Is one of the most moderp square pianos 
that we have had for some time, and Is a 
beautiful toned piano; is made In rose
wood case, with carved legs and lyre, 
and Is easily a bargain at.................................

GOOD STOVE 
lere. D. Moore A 
1, Ont. NORDHBIMBR—Cabinet grand upright pi

ano by Nordhelmer, Toronto, In mahog- 
a'ny case, plain panels, full length music 
desk, Boston fall board, 3 pedals, etc., a 
first-class piano In fine order. Special 
sale price

surprised at the 
MacKay and his lieutenant. He con
sidered It a most moderate and rea
sonable bargain the government had 
made. The opposition had changed 
their views since they gave a grant 
to the G.T.P. Railway thruout 200 miles 
of 6000 acres a mile and $2000 each. 
And this was after the report quoted 
by Mr. MacKay was issued, and they 

the minerals either, 
also got 7400

ISER, ONE THAT 
Broadview Hotel 

1 venue.’ $510$268
Payments, $15 cash and $12 per month. 

KNABE “ MIGNON ” GRAND—Knabe "Mig
non” Grand piano, by Wm. Knabe & Co.,
Baltimore, In rosewood case of the latest 
design. This superb piano has been used 
for not more than a dozen concerts here 
in the city, and is In absolutely perfect 
condition and could not be told from new, 
but because of Its aforesaid use cannot 
be sold as such. Regular
special sale price ..................... ..

Payments, $60 cash and $15 per month, f 
KNABE “MOZART” GRAN»—This beauti

ful grand piano, manufactured by Wm.
Knabe A Co.. Baltimore, Is an exception
ally fine piano that we have used for a 
few recitals during the past two seasons, 
and therefore has to be sold as a used 
Instrument, although It does not show any 
sign of use. Is )n rosewood case of the 
most modern design, and Is in perfect 
condition. Regular price, $1.000; special Mill
sale price......................................................................... • I vU

Payments, $60 cash and $16 per month.

HE1NTZMAN—AWANTED. large-sized 
cabinet grand Gerhard Helntzman piano. 
In mahogany case of Colonial design, 
Boston (til board, Ivory and ebony keys, 
3 pedals, etc. Manufacturers’ price; $500; 
special sale price ......................................

GERHARD 1average. ,
Mr. MacKay considered the rpgular- 

tlon of the sale of land by the lieu- 
tenant-governor would be of no effect. 
Whatever grant the C.N.R. received 
was for the purpose of raising money. 
They would require the price* of the 
lands to be set at once, and oifjce they 
were set they could never be varied, 
and all control would be forever lost.

Good Farming Land.
Mr. MacKay spoke on the character 

of the land. Seventy-five per cent, of 
It was choice farming land similar t» 
Manitoba. It was as fine a tract as 
could be found In Ontario. As a whole 
It was level, and most of It heavily 
timbered with spruce. What did the 
reservation of pine amount to when 
there was no pine there? The grants 
conveyed all there was. The public 
would not be misled toy statements 
that white pine and minerals were 
reserved when neither white pine .tor 
minerals were to be found.

On page 52 of the report It was stat
ed that spruce and pulp timber, poplar 
mixed with spruce, spruce tamarac 
cedar and red pine, and spruce and 
tamarac were found In various dis
tricts.

Sir James interposed to say that Mr. 
MacKay did not know.

"The hon. premier thinks he knows, 
and I think I know. That Is the differ
ence," retorted Mr. iMacKay. "In the 
universal mind one is a majority and 
we have eaêh a majority In this

Vpluc of the Timbec,
Mr. MacKay estimated that there 

were 20, 30, 40, 50 or even 60 cords an 
acre of pulpwood on the land to be 
granted. At the lowest estimate of *:0 
cords, this would be $800 an acre,which 
with $5 for the land would be equal to 
$62,000 a mile. This by the reports of 
1900 would be a very low estimate.

The land was to be given in blocks 
nine miles square along the road. Mr. 
MacKay submitted various compara
tive statistics to Indicate the extent 
of the grant. The territory would hq 
as large as seven eastern counties, or 
as large as Huron, Perth, Oxford and 
Norfolk Counties together. Or as Dur
ham, Ontario, York, Peel and Hal ton 
In one block.

"A guarantee without the expend 1- 
- ture of one dollar would have necn 
the proper way of dealing with the 
Canadian Northern,” was Mr. Mac- 
Kay’s view. He then went into tho 
government’s former record p;i railway 
grants. Premier Whitney hud pledged 
himself last year to a deputation of 
farmers that no more grants of land 
would be given. On March 19 he was 
reported In the press to have said that 
no land , under any circumstances 
Whatever would again he granted.

The house had practically no in
formation about the territory to be 
given away, and the bill was distinc
tively wrong In principle, Mr. MacKay 
concluded, and the reservation of what 
according to the best Information they 
could get did not exist, was a fares.

Would Extend T, A N. O.
Sam Clarke (Lib.) stated In second

ing the amendment that his informa
tion was very limited and not such 
as the house should have about the

EXPERIENCED 
■I manager la open 
er in* commercial 
irt Address H. H., 

edTtf.
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$283did not reserve 
The Algoma Central GOURLAY—A cabinet grand upright piano 

of our own make. In rich walnut case of 
Florentine design, full length panels and 
music desk. Boston fall board, 8 pedals, 
etc., has been out of the factory less than 
two years and has had very little use, Is 
just 11 t new. Special sale price.................

acres.
It was amusing to see the difference 

In men, when they got on the other 
side of the house. It took a pretty 
strong Imagination to make $62,000 a 
mile value out of the lands, as Mr. 
MacKay did, when It was known that 
all the land wanted could be had up 
there at 50 cents an acre.

Mr. Gamey reminded the opposition 
of the Spanish River Pulp Company 
grant of 6,000,000 acres. He was not 
complaining, but merely wished to 
show that when the Liberals were In 
power they had no Idea of attributing 
such value to It as they did now.

Had the northern part of the c ou fir- 
try not returned 13 supporters of the 
government It was probable there 
would have been no Liberal opposi
tion. They felt that If the government 
was allowed to go on making such 
good bargains for the north country 
the opposition would never have a 
chance there. The northern part °f 
the province would never be developed 
if It were left to the opposition.

Pro and Con.
W. Proudfoot (Lib.) supported the 

amendment, and W. H. Hoyle (Con.) 
followed for the government. J. McEw- 
lng (Lib.) protested that III spite of 
Ontario grants the railways charge* 
higher freight rates and fsres than 
the roads In the United States.

Capt. Machln (Con.) was the next 
èoeaker. Northern Ontario wanted 
roads, bridges and railways and he 
spoke in support of the government 
measure till the house rose for 6 o’clock 
recess.

In the evening, J. C. Elliott (Lib.) 
held that this valuable farming laiyl 
should be retained by the government 
for the people.

Allan Studrolme (Labor) did not 
agree wifh the statement that the lajqd 
was valueless, but- rather was worth 
l(p weight In gold. This railway should 
be built by the government. We owed, 
this land to posterity. He was not 
satisfied with the government’s mea
sure, nor did he agree with the op
position amendment, and would,move, 
if he could get a .seconder, that the T. 
& N. O. be extended. This was de
clared out of order.

Sir James Sums tip.
In concluding the debate, Sir James 

Wljltney expressed gratification with 
the manner In which the bill had been 
received by both sides of the house. 
He twitted the opposition on not be- 
in gable to offer an alternative plan, 
and congratulated Mr. SUudholme in 
doing so. He appreclatedHhe remark* 
of the member for West Northumber
land (8. Clarke) who figured that the 
2.000,000 acres were worth $$8,000,000, 
which would give the balance a value 
of $266,000,000.

Sir James referred to several Liberal 
newspapers, which had endorsed the 
government’s proposal. Concluding, he 
paid: "We propose that no time shalt

|ST IN GENERAL 
lady, good refer- prlce;.,eo°: $685

$3051QUIRES WORK, 
13. World. - 34

GOURLAY—A new grand scale Gourlay pi
ano, In rich mahogany case of ornate 
Colonial design, with Boston fall board.

- 3 pedals, etc.; If we were to make a piano
for $1,000 to your order," we could not 
make a finer piano, either musically or 
durably, than this Instrument, the dif
ference would be Spent on the case, has 
been 
price

CARRIAGES. :

INE CARRIAGE 
6 years old, weighs 

p suit the buyer. E.
edtf

V

$155$325very little used. Special saleN. OR RB8PON- 
1 him. Box No. 61,

231

TERMS OF SALE[OVING.
—|

AND RAISING 
106 Jarris-street ed Pianos under $150, $10.00 cash and $4.00 per Hionth 

Pianos under $250, $10.00 cash and $6.00 per month 
Pianos over $250, $15.00 cash and $7.00 per month
Pianos over $350, we terms printed with description of Instrument.

If monthly payments are not convenient, quarterly, half-yearly, or other convenient payments 
may be arranged. Every instrument Is fully guaranteed for five years. A handsome stool ac
companies each instrument. A discount or10 per cent. For cash.
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188 Yonge Street, Toronto ■ùOR SALE.
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UBS MED VOTE 
ON NEWMARKET CANAL

-n— one vote to every man and employes 
shall be required on alternate Sundays 
only.

The license bill wa9 further amended 
In committee to provide that brewers 

.shall not sell In local option munici
palities, and can only sell to the trade 
In places under 4000 population.

Hon. W. J. Hanna Introduced a bill 
to amend the act to regulate the speed 
of motor vehicles on highways, as 
published In The World yesterday.

be lost for people to come In and settle 
as citizens, or people’ froqj the older 
parts of the province to go on to that 
land.”

Finally the premier referred to the 
endorsement of the court of appeal 
which justified Its action with refer
ence ,to the"’Cobalt Lake matter, and 
said that In granting this aid they 
could not he accused of friendship be
cause every company controlled hy Mr. 
Mackenzie was hostile to the govern
ment.

IGINEBR.

BUYERS' DIRECTORY ;
ORONTO STREET 

examined, reports 
ht directed, mines

rr
CAFE. ___

LUNCH AT ORR’8 RESTAURANT 
and partake of the life essentials—« 
pure food, pure air, and pure water. 
Beat 26c meals. Special Sunday 

. dinner 86c.; Entrance, 44 Rlctimond- 
etr.«t east, alto at 46 Queen-street

AGENCY. thisReaders of The World who scan
column and patronize advertiser» 
will confer a favor upon this P®P"
advertisement* V In'** ThU Toronto 

World. In this way they will ee 
doing a good turn to the advertiser 
as well as to the newspaper ind 
themselves.

i

Some Ran Away and the Govern
ment Had a Majority of 

Only Twenty-Eight,

DETECTIVE BU- 
offlcé Continent/1 

ito—We undertake 
ork; strictly confl- 
6670. Night. Mela 

edltf Respecting Sunday Cars.
In moving the second reading of a

Companies 
, Sir James 

/the govern- 
ne people of

FLORISTS. __ __
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO- 
• RAL WREATHS—672 Queen West. 

Phone College $738. 11 -Queen Bast. 
Phbne Main 8738.

HARDWARE.
THE RUSBILL HARDWARE Ce- 

126 East King-street. Leading 
Hardware House.

HERBALISTS.
ECZEMA OINTMENT CURBS SKIN 

Diseases, Piles, Varicose Veins, 
Sores, Bums, Scalds, 

Guaranteed, 
x or on to. ;

UVl BIRDS.
SOPE’S BIRD STORE. 108 QUKEN- 

etreet west. Main 4868.
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS. 

.'-LIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE sal 
Retail Tobacconist,-33 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4648. < ■

ROOFING. :____
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. Doug, 
las Bros.. 124 AMalde-street west.

bill to amend the Ontario 
Act respecting Sunday care 
Whitney explained that 
ment desired to give t 
•municipalities of 60,000 and over the 
right to say whether they would" have 
Sunday cars.

The lieutenant-governor In council 
could appoint an officed for the purpose 
of taking a census to declare if a mun
icipality has a population of 50,000. The 
census would be taken only on repre
sentation from the proper s partie 
speaking for the municipal council.

The bill will be amended to give only

I
AL. if OTTAWA, April «.—(Special).—The 

to-day challenged theFJMBLlf IMPRESSED”ATE OF ORTHO- 
llrs. Robinson, 604 
North 2491 ed7tf

AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Equipment , »
best and most up-Vx-date ambu
lance*. Head office. SSI College- 
street. Phone C-'lleg/j $70 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY. $6$ 
Yonge-street. Old Silvi r. Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art. etc., bought 
and sold. Pbbno Main .482.

Conservatives 
vote of a million dollars for the Trent 
Canal, and caught the government 
with the smallest majority of the ses-31 CAL,I ELECTRÏ. 

tlon apply 
North 20!

39 Glou- 
20. ed7tf So Says Press Despatch Relative 

to Conference on the Water
ways Treaty.

slon—28.V The house was in concurrence,which 
Is usually a dull proceeding, the clerk 
reading the items of estimates already 
passed In committee of the whole and 
Mr. Speaker declaring them ■ carried. 
When the Trent Canal item was 
reached Major Currie moved, seconded

the amount

[R, MOLES, PER- 
by electricity. Kin 
ter-street Running 

Sprains Pimples. 
Aiver ist Bay-street,

ed

LOAN. WASHINGTON, April 6.—The treaty 
relating to the disposition of the waters 
of St. Mary’s River, between Michigan 
and the Canadian boundaries, which 
was ratified by the senate in an amend
ed form, was to-day the subject of a 
conference by representatives of the 
Canadian and American governments
, Hon. A. B. Aylesworth, minister of 

justice, and George C. Gibbons repre
sented the Dominion of Canada, while 
Secretary Knox, Senator Root, Attor
ney-General Wickersham,.. Secretary 
Dickinson, of the war department, and 
Chandler Anderson, attorney for the 
department of state, represented the 
United States.

The visitors. It Is understood, were 
favorably Impressed with the state
ments made to them by the Americans 
regarding their Interpretation of the 

' senate amendment by which a disposi
tion of the waters of the St. Mary’s 
River available for power purposes, 
shall be on a basis of the territorial 
rljhts of the two governments.

The conference to-day led to the hope 
that a speedy disposition of the contro
versy over the treaty will be reached.

The Canadians will remain in Wash
ington for several days, but no further 
conferences have been arranged.

•r*
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rnade. Gregory A 
-ife Building. To- 

ed7tf

BUILDING MATERIALS.
7HE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO..

76 Wreck-avenue, tm
' v1 by Mr. Mlddlebro. that 

be reduced by whatever expenditure 
Is required for the Newmarket Canal. 

There was a great rush on the part of 
of the' government supporters

Limited,
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and «miaratlon work.WEAK, RUN-DOWN, WORN-OUT MENION FIRST-CLASS 

per cent. Build- 
Mortgages bought 

Victoria. Phone Af.

some HUTCPIBB8.
ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen- 

tv., John uofOG. t201.at.-e eve.
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HE TOOK A
FRIENDS ADVICE

And Dodd’s Kidney Pills Soon 
Cored His Backache.

X
-Why will you be weak T Why do you go ou from day to day whe* you 

kuow you are loelag your nerve force—yeur mamhoad—when you e’ee a cure 
within your grae» T Do not delay * matter which Is the key te your future 
happlneaa. Whatever your condition to-day, you wli: not Improve mm you 
grow.older. Age calls for greater vital farce, and the elder you get the more 
pronounced will be your weakness.

SjfcS, PRIVATE 
»>W)roperty. Wm. 
445j>confederat!ntt

edtf

to get away from the sound a{ the 
bell. At the last government caucus 
Sir Wilfrid was told by some of the 
Liberal members that they could not 
support the canal- vote If It was forced 
to a division, and when Major Currie 
challenged the Item, some of these got 
away from thte control of the Liberal

GEORGE SLACK DEAD
r.Sentence of Life Imprisonment Expires 

In Lean Than a Year.

Geo. Slack, who was sentenced In 
May last to life Imprisonment, 1» dead 
In Kingston Penitentiary from tuber
culosis. He had been found guj^y of 
committing a brutal assault on Mrs. 
Davis In her store on Yonge-street for 
the purpose of robbery. He stoutly 
maintained his innocence and hlg fam
ily swore to an alibi, but Mrs.. Davis 
swore to his Identity and his previous 
record was against him.

However, a petition asking for 
rehearing of the case has, 

been In circulation and was largely 
signed. He was about 30 years of age.

'ED — LOWEST 
rency,’Limited. 166

,«<1 DR. McLAÜGHLIN’8 ELECTRIC BELT i
FARM. BUy.O- 

’pmmlKslon paid 
l(’torla-st>eet.1.To-

whlps, Dr. Clarke of Red Deer did 
not vote. He was seen In the lobby 
about the time of the bell and his name 
does not appear on the Hat of pairs 
arranged by the whips. And there were 
others.

The division 
Yeas 52; nays 80.

will make you strong. It will send the life-blood dancing through your vein*. 
You will feel the exhilarating spark warm your frame, the bright flash will 
come to your eye, aia| a firm grip to- your hand, and you will be able to grasp 
your fellow-man andFfeel that what others are capable of doing 1* not lm- 
oaalble to you. This grand appliance ha* brought strength, ambition and 
applneis to thousand* of men In the past year.

It Is the one sure remedy for the cure of Rheumatism, Weak Back. Weak 
Kidneys, Weak Stomach. Varicocele, Loss of Power In young or old. and 
similar ailments, as well as Dyspepsia, Constipation, etc. How can anyone 
remain In doubt as to the value of this grand remedy when you see so many 
cured by It ?

If you haven't confidence In electricity, let me treat you at my risk, I 
J give you the Beltvon trial, without otlh cent of risk to yourself. Give 

me reasonable security, and I will take your case, and you can

t \ How Malcolm McKinnon Found Com
plete and Permanent Relief From 
HI» Kidney and Stomach Troubles.) •t,1

I Cl TORS.
hTpeSSimE*
nr Bldg.,
Montreal,

Patents _ 
"Prospective Fat

ed-tr

6-HUNACADIE, Cape Breton Co.. 
N.S., April 6.—(Special).—Buffering 
with backache so much that he could 
not work. Malcolm McKinnon, a well

took a

J#
:\ resulted as follows:18 K 

Ottai 
Dorn

Ing I 
wa. lit known resident of this place, 

friend’s advice and used Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills. The result Is that he Is back at 
work and hie Backache Is gone.

“Yes.” he says. In speaking of his 
case, “I was troubled with Backache, 
due to wet feet and hard work. It 
got so severe at last I wgs quite unable 
to do my work.

"It was thru a friend's advice I 
started to use Dodd's Kidney Pills, 
and I was soon aware that they were 
doing me good. My back was easier 
and I had less pain In urinating.

“As Dodd’s Kidney Pills had done 
me so much good I thought I would 
try Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets and I 
did so with marvelous effect Two 
boxes set my stomach right.”

With Dodd's Kidney Pills to keep 
the Kidneys well and the blood pure 
and Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets to put 
the stomach In shape so that the body 
receives the nourishment It needs you 
are assured of the two first essentials 
of health. ‘Any doctor will tell you 
that

es-

f Of the thirty-seven Ontario Liber
als twenty-seven voted for the canal: 
Calvert, Conmee, Currie (Prince 1 “ 
Edward), Fowke, Gordon (Kent), Mc- 
Ifoig, McIntyre (Perth), McLean (Hu
ron), Martin (Wellington), Miller, 
Murphy, Nesbitt, Paterson. iProulx, 
Rankin, Schell, Sealey, Smith (Mid
dlesex), Stratton, Sutherland, Tolmle, 

When the result was announced the 
Conservatives broke Into applause,but 
there was no sign of Jubilation on the 
government side.

.7

. L CARDS_______
^ALEXANDER 
rnstoo. Barristers, wm yi Youthful Black hander.

ATLANTA, G<u„ April e.-cfiargeri 
with sending a blackhand letter to 
Asa G. Candler, prominent banker and 
manufacturer, and Atlanta's wealth
iest citizen, demanding $35,000, D. W, 
Johnson, 18 years old, was arrested 
to-night aiid placed In Jail.

PAY WHEN CURED COLONIES HAVEN’T ASKED77
But Asquith Would Consider Sasrsee-

tlou For Conference on Defence.

LONDON. April 6.—(C.A.P.)—In par
liament to-day Premier Asquith stated 
that no desire had yet been expressed 
bv the colonial governments for a 
special conference on naval defence 
of the empire. If such a wish was ex
pressed the government would give It 
Immediate and respectful considera
tion.

Dr. McLaughlin : Lindsay, Ont.
Dear Sir,—Two years ago I purchased one of your 

Belts for Sciatica and Rheumatism, and am pleased to 
say that 4t cured me completely. I have had no return 
of the trouble since. Yours veby truly.

CHAS.

Dr. McLaughlin : Lambeth, Ont.
Dear Sir,—I take great pleasure In .recommending 

your Belt to anyone suffering from Nerve Trouble or 
Loss of Sleep from causes so frequent to men.

■ Your. trulyam.8H ,
? X-

TO LET,,, •

OR BBDROOM. 
t< 1 room, 92 Gould- 
[ J.- 234561 KELLY. Seal Catch of 180 500.

ST. JOHN'S, NL, April 6.—The seal
ing season In the Gulf of St. Lawrence 
has not been an utter failure, as was- 
feared when the sealing steamer Har- 
law arrived here empty on Suhddy 
last, .but the St. John’s sealing fleet 
has had a rough time, accordli 
the first reliable news from the fleet 
which reached here to-day. The catch 
renorte-1 these advices totals about 
136,5041.

^^^ m̂mmmmmmmmm*^

DR. M. 6 MoLAUCHLIN, 112 Yonge Si, Toronto, Can. 26c.DL A. W. CHASE’S 
CATABBH CUBE

G. CALL TO-DAY

FREE
___)___
iBBING PLANT 
n west of Wlnnl- 

Addrese Miller
Please forward me one of your books, as advertised. 

f NAM*.

see
is seat direct to the 

__ parts by the Improved Blower.
^ Heels the ulcers, oleirs the air * 
J/ peuages, stops droppinn
f throat and permanently sures 
’ Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
free. All dealers, er Dr. A W. Chase 
Medicine Co , Toronto and Buffalo. -

3-25-09Consultation 
BOOK 

If you oan't call send 
coupon for free book. -

*

• - J-
ts. i Salvation Army Incorporated.

OTTAWA, April «.—(Special).—The 
bill to incorporate the Salvation Array 
was given its third reading In the sen
ate tv-day —

ng toADDRESS...,.
Office Hotiri —3 a.:n. to 3 p. :u. Weivsilay and Satirlay uaill 8.1) p.nt Write plainly
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COBALTt GC OBALT—Rumor That La Rose Will Shortly Take Over Lawson
HOMEBANl

!

We Solicit Correspond
ence regarding UNMINING MARKETS ARE EASIER 

MANY TRADERS TAKE PROFITS
STIFF BE IT THE 

MOOSE HORN MINE Gowganda Packs
We are prepared to outfit prospectors for 

all seasons. We can give you a price on an 
outfit of any weight you, name.

Come in and see our Camp, 
thing a man needs in the woods—Blankets, 
Tents, Cook Outfits, Prospectors ’ Tools, Bush 
Clothes, Boots and Shoe Packs, Arms and 
Ammunition.

Don't pay boom prices. We can save bi% 
money for you. Come in and get our prices.

THE CROWN 
COLONIAL JEWEL MINES 

INVESTMENT r. l cowan &co. 
- COMPANY

A
. \

»
TemUkaping, Nova Scotia asd Rochester lower—Hargrave aid 

Otisse Streigeat Issues To-Day. !Machinery Installed and Drifting 
Will Be Commenced at 

125 Foot Level. We’ve everyPRICE or SILVER.
t ---------- -

Bar Mlvei: In London, 23%d oz. 
Bar sllverln New York, 60%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

36 KINO ST. EAST.World Office,
Tuesday Evening, April 6.

• Yesterday’s rally In the Cobalt mar
mots was taken advantage of by traders 
tj^day to unload stocks which had been 
bought at lower prices last week. The 
ilttCentlve for this selling was because 
of the general Impression that the near
ness of the three days' holidays Wild 
halve some effect on the market» and 
that prices toward the end of the week 
jtolfrht show further weakness.

i Temiskamlng, Nova Scotia, Roches
ter and Cgfc- of Cobalt were the chief 
llkues--dlsposed of, and the prices of 
each reacted from recent high prices 
jXhder this pressure.
• The selling of City of, Cobalt came 
Mrtiost entirely from the camp Itself, 
arid with the selling the rumor was 
Circulated that the company’s Amines 
ittcre not showing up as favorably as 
they might do. < 7-
;,,“The strongest Issues In the market 
again to-day were Otisse and Har- 
Jfrave, both of which were strongly 
jprtlfled against sales by good buying 
Orders from outside points.
"IJJfeterson Lake was also forced lower 
by what
tibuldatlon. This company's statement 
And notice of the annual meeting will 
be given out In about two weeks. As 
tar as can be gleaned the statement 
will be satisfactory, but the shares are 
■(."present almost In the hands of trad
ers, and frequent fluctuations are the 
ttecessary result. It was rumored yes
terday that arrangements had been 
■bout completed. for the absorption °' 
the Lawson mine by the La Rose Co; 
.This Is expected to have a considerable 
jjtjflueQde on the Investment possibili
ties of La Rose stock, but pending a 
definite announcement of the rumor 
Sfmal speculation and Investment orders 
Ihyntlnue to be limited. 
fl'IAs a rule prices of the mining shares 
closed lower to-day, and the market 
3pbked snap in the late dealings .x
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M. E. de Aguero of the Consolidated 

Stock Exchange, New York, and Henry 
Atchison of St. Louis have just re
turned from Elk Lake City, where they 
went to look over the Moose Horn 
mines. This Is one of the best devel
oped properties outside of the Cobalt 
district. Three shafts have been sunk, 
each showing good values, besides 
many other veins have been uncovered, 
exposing native silver on the surface.

The main working shaft, which 
started On a very small vein, showing 
less than half an Inch of calcltc and 
no surface values, at the SO foot level 
broke Into a three Inch vein of calcite, 
rich In native silver. This shaft Is now 
down 110 feet and will be continued 
to the 125 foot level, when drifting will 
be commenced, following the vein south 
so as to cut an apellte vein running 
east and west and exposed for a dis
tance of over 700 feet and from 18 to SO 
Inches wide. Samples taken from this 
vein at the surface show streaks of cal
cite and the whole apellte vein is 
heavily mineralized. A small stringer 
of apellte running from this main vein 
was cut thru In the No. 5 vein and 
carries high values In native silver.

A mining engineer who visited the 
property on Saturday Informed Mr. de 
Aguero that in his opinion the Apellte 
Vein on the Moose Horn Mines would 
prove to be Immensely rich in silver. 
Southwest of the Apellte Vein Is the 
No. 1 Shaft, on which work has been 
discontinued, owing to, surface water. 

3% The ore taken from this vein is ex- 
81 >5 tremely rich assaying over 8000 ounces 

of silver to the ton. Drifting will be 
continued so as to cut this vein at 
about 100 feet below the surface.

New Pleat Is Iastalled. , r 
The new plant, consisting of two^new^ 

50 horse power boilers, air oompr 
and drills Is now Installed. Work will 
be pushed to the utmost capacity of 
the plant.

„ The company have entered into a con- 
. tract with the Upper Ontario Steam

boat Company for thé shipping of their 
ore during the summer; months on 
very favorable terms, the qteamboat 
company contracting tortB 
thelo freight sheds In /Elk 
load on cars at LatchfowL.
Is so close to Elk Lake Cf 
company have had several offers for 
building lots on their western claim, 
adjoining the towneite.

Mr. de Aguero had a rather trying 
experience coming out over ' the road 
from Elk City to Charlton. Saturday 
night he left Elk City. The roads had 
been breaking up rapidly and wpre In 
very bad shape. The animals got sick 
'and the party were on the road all 
night. A great many horses are worn 
out from the incessant work of the 
winter and many of them are dying.

“The development around Elk City 
and Smyth has been marvelous,” said 
Mr. de Aguero. "Elk City and Smyth 
IhaVe grown wonderfully since my visit 
there In November, and the place is 
taking on quite a city-llke appear
ance."

Messrs, de Aguero and Atchison re
turned to New York . last evening.

ssi- CHOICE

HARGRAVES Mining Town Lots
FOR SALE.

;at 1.52, 600 at 1.5114, 100 at 1.51, ICO at 1.5014, 
500 at 1.50*,, 100 at 1.51 100 at 1.50%. 100 
at 1.50%, 300 at 1.60. loO at 1.48%. 1U0 at 
1.48%, 100 at 1.45, 1000 at 1.48, 10ÔU at 1.49. 
1000 at 1.49, 500 at 1.48%, 200 at 1.60, 1000 at 
1.51%, 1000 at 1.50, lOuu at 1.4",%, 10CO at 
1.47%, 2000 at 1.47%, 100 at 1.47%, 100 at 1.49, 
600 at 1.48, 500 at 1.46.

Trethewey—200 at 1.48, 1000 at 1.48, 100 
at 1.49, 100 at 1.48.

Watts—100 at 80. _

and other stocks not listed on 
the Toronto or Standard Stock 
and Mining Exchangee will be 
quoted by us on our Blackboard 
39 Soott Street If you want to 
buy or sell, phone or call

MolLWAIN & ARMSTRONG, Ltd. 
89 and *1 Soott Street.

1

Adjoining Elk Lake townsite and 
across the street from the Opera 
House, 194 select lots, size 100 
X 40, for sale, from $100 to 
$4,000 Write for plan to

—Afternoon Sales.
Amalgamated—2i 00 at 18%. 300 at 13%.
Beaver Consolidated—500 at 11%.
La Rose—50 at 6.80, 16 at 6.85.
Otisse—500 at 53, 100 at 53, lOti at 63, 1050 

at 58, 1000 at 53.
Silver Leaf-100 at 13, 500 at JS. 1000 at 

U 200 at 13. -
Temiskamlng—1000 at 1.48, 300 at 1.48. 

7x1*1 at 1.48 500 at 1.47%, 100 at 1.47%, 5„0 
at 1.47. 2000 at 1.47%, 500 tit 1.47%. 3v0 at 
1.48, 200 at 1.47%. KJVO at 1.47, 10U at 1.47, 

at 1.48%,TSOO at 1.47%, 500 at 1.47, 100 at 
1.47%, ICO at 1.47%, 500 at 1.4b%, 500 at 
1.46%, 1000 fit 1.46%. 1000 at 1.46, 100 at 1.46%, 
500 at 1.46, 100 at 1.46%.

Cobalt Central—200 at 40.
Gifford—200 at 21. 200 at 19%.
Nova Scotia—1000 at 64, 1000 at 53, 75 at 

56. 200 at 54. 600 at 63%.
City of Cobalt, new—200 at 65, 400 at 64, 

600 at 64 , 600 at 64, 600 at 64 . 200 at 63%.
Peterson Lake—200 at 28, 500 at 27%, 500 

at 27%, 1000 at 27%, 200 at 27%.
Oreen-Meehan—5U0 at 13.
Cobalt Lake—100 at 18,
McKinley Dar. Savage—100 at 1.01.
Little Nlpissing—400 at 33%, 500 at 33%, 

1000 at 33.
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BUYER CONTRACTS100

Chambers-Ferland ANDONT
MARGIN ACCOUNTSedthought to be Inspiredwas

on Margin ONTHE GOWGANDA KING 
SILVER NINES, Limited Cobalt Stocks' Carried

We will loan you 70 cts. 
per share, interest 6%— 
on all orders of Cham
bers- Ferland purchased 
through us.

Loans made on active stocks. Correspondence solicited.Incorporated under the Laws of 
the Province of Ontario. Author
ized Capital $500,000;

SHARES $1.00 PAR VALUE 
HALF THE CAPITAL IH TREASURY

CHARLES W. CHAPMAN & CO, I
Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se- 

i enrltles.
HEW YORK.BROAD EXCHAHCE BUILDING,Sell. Buy.

Buffalo Mines Co................
Canadian Gold Fields ..........
Chambers - Ferland .........
Cjty of Cobalt ..........................
Cobalt Central .........................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co...;.. 19
Consolidated M- & 8........—
Oreen-Meehan Mining Co.
Little Nlpissing ................!..
McKinley Dar. Savage i........ ...
Nancy Helen ...................1.......... 40
Nova Scotia Silver Cob*lt.... 37
Otisse .....................................
Rochester .......... ................
Silver Bar ................. ;....
Silver Leaf Mining Co 
Silvers Limited 
Trethewey

3. Ou
3%

Mcllwain & Armstrong »
deflnei 
of roc 
pertlef 
M. R.

35
I

70S Approximate area of properties, 
240 acres, 25,000 shares now 
offered at 25c. per share, paid 
up. See prospectus, obtainable

Weaver & galoska,
New Liskeard, Ont. 

Or from your local dealer. edtl

Limited
11420 39 and 41 SCOTT STREET .
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orsK Member. Standard Stock Exchange
dill’
nil LAWSON TO LA ROSE I58i ........ Bl%r‘ LOTS FOR SALE IN THE TOWN 

PLOT OF GOWGANDA
18 . 17% from Z'XNE of the first requirements of every prospector, 

II owner and broker is a complete Map, showing the 
various mining locations in the different sections. . 

We have taken special care in the preparation of our maps 
and they are as complete as it is possible to nïake same 
under existing conditions. Fine, large blue prints are 

. offered at the following prices :
Gowganda District..............
Montreal River District 
James or South Lorrain- •.

Northern Ontario Silver Mines,
—Limited— i.

36 Lawlor Building, King and Yonge Sts., Toronto.
Phona Main 6250

Rom to Take In the, Celebrated 
Lawson Mine.

t i;It was learned yesterday that the La 
‘ttpse co. had completed arrangements 
-with the Clarke and Crawford Interests 

y ,jh the Lawson property, and that the 
amalgamation of the celebrated Law- 
won mine with the La Rose Co. involved" 
oii’ly a. settlement with another Indi
vidual. The final outstanding Individual 

erest in the Lawson Is expected to 
arranged within the next few days. 

With the Lawsort mine throVn In with 
tiit* other La Rose properties It l#i 
WOught that a’ big Impetus will be 
jg^en to Investment In La Rose stock.

li ft t50 30•v 1.46
—Morning Sales — Sealed tenders will be received by the 

undersigned up to and including the 10th 
day of April. 1908, for the purchase of the 
following lots In the town, plot of Gow
ganda, situate at the northerly outlet of 

Lkke, In the Township • of 
i District qf Nlpissing:

Lake st., lots 1 to 28, Inclusive, and 30 
to 35 Inclusive.

First St., north side, lots 63 to 72 Inclu
sive.

Second et„ south side, lots 63 to 72, in
clusive.

Second st., north side, lots 60 to 72, in
clusive.

Third st., south side, lots.59. 60, 61 and 62. 
-i-Thlrd st., north side, lots 60, 61 and 62.

Fourth st., south side, lots 60, 61 and 62.
Fourth st., north Bide, lots 59, 60, 61 and

Otisse—600 Jil 53%.
Temiskamlng—500 at 1.51, 500 at 1.51 500 

at 1.49, 500 at 1.48, 1000«at 1.49%. 2500 (sixty 
days) at 1.66. 600 at 1.49%, A0 (sixty days) 
at 1.56. 500 at 1.47%, 100 at 1.48.

Trethewey—100 at 1.65.
Little Nlpissing—200 at 35, 1000 at 34, 1(00 

at 36.
4-.McKinley—100 at 99.

Beaver—100 at 11, 300 at 13.
Peterson—2000 at 28.
Cobalt Lake—100 at 18%.
City of Cobalt; xd.—500 at 66, 500 at 68, 

1000 at 65.
Silver Queen—25 at 46%.
Rochester-AOOO (sixty days) at Si, 1000 

at 19%, 1000 at 19. 500 at 19, 40 at 17, 500 at 
18%. 600 at 18%.

Cobalt Lake—5C0 at 18%. oOfeat 19, 500 at 
18%.
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COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY
.75Direct Connection New York and Bos

ton Markets.
Phone Main 7380-7891 467113

43 Scott 8t., Toronto
New York Curb.

'.LEharles Head &X76. 
ilia prices from New York :

Nlpissing closed at 10% to 10%, high 10%, 
«low 10%. 1500; Bailey, 9 to 10; Buffalo. 
;3% to 3%, 400 sold At 3%; Bay State Gas, 
!j% to 1%; Colonial Silver, % to %; Co
balt Central. 89% to 40, high 40%. low 39%. 
15,000; Crown Reserve. 2.75 to 2.90; Fos
ter, 30 to 40; Green-Meehan, 10 to 16; 
Mureravee. 60 to 62, high 62, low 11. 2800; 
K-èrr Lake. .7% to 7 15-16. high 7 15-16, low 
7%. 1006: King Edward, 9-16 to 11-16, high 
11-16, low 9-16. 1000; McKinley, 98 to-61. 
Jiigh SI, low 98, 500; Otisse, 53% to 54, high 
64, low.53%, 15,000; Silver Queen, 47 to 4», 
high 48. low 47. 700; Silver Leaf. 13 to 14. 
600 sold at 18%; Trethewey, 1% to- 1%; La 
Rose, 6% to 6 13-16, high 6 13-16, low 6%. 
6200.

report the follow-

62.Qtlsee—100 at 53.
Green-Meehan—300 at 14, 400 at 14, 200 

at' 14.
Peterson Lake—1000 at 28%.
Chambers—200 at 81.
City of Cobalt—200 at 65.
Little Nlpissing—100 at 34. 
TemlekamlngLoOO at 1.46. 500 at 1.48%, 500 

at 1.46.

RALPH P1F.1-STICKER & COFifth st., south side, lots 69, 60, 61 and 62.
Fifth st., north side, west part of lot'«3.
Sixth st., south side, lots 62 and west 

part of lot 68.
sixth st., north side, lots 60, 61, 62 and -63, 

excepting the southeast corner of lot 63.
Seventh st., south side, lots 37 to 45, In

clusive, and 69 to 63, Inclusive.
Seventh st., north side, lots 37 to 44 in

clusive, and 59 to 63 Inclusive.
Eighth st., north aide; lots 36 to 44 In

clusive, and 59. to 68 Inclusive.
Eighth st., south side, lots 86 to 44 In

clusive, and 57 to 64 Inclusive.
Ninth st., south side, lots 36 to 44 Inclu

sive. and 54 to 64 Inclusive.
Ninth st., north side, south part of lots 

47 to 56 Inclusive, lying south of the south 1 
limit of mining claim M.R., 1244,'or T.C. 
162, and lots 67 to 64 Inclusive.

Tenth et., south side, lots 62, 63 and 64.
Tenth st., north side, lots 61, 62, 63 Ind

■

special market letter
—Free on Request—

Members Standard Stock Exchinjt

DEALERS in cobalt stocks
Phone M. 1433

U01-2 TRADERS BANK BUILDING
ed«f

. Send for our
t

-«Afternoon Sales.— 
Rochester—ato at 18%. 1000 at 18.
Cobalt LakeV-508/at 18%, 500 at 19, 500 at

18%. V
Otisse—100 at 53. •
Green-Meehan—300 at 14, 400 at 14, 200 

at 14.
Peterson I/ake—1000 at 28%.
Chambers—200 at 81.
City of Cobalt—200 at 85.
Little Nlpissing—100 at 34. . 
Temiskamlng—500 at 1.46, 500 at 

500 at 1.46.

ST.

Hargraves and Peterson Lake 1
are due for an advance
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BIX SIX AND MOTHER LODE
____ !'

GORMALY, TILT © COMPANYNew Camps Being Erected at Big SIX 
—Camps at Mother Lode Improved.

Htasdard Stock and Mining Exchange.
* Sell. Buy.

■Cobalt Stocks—
Amalgamated
Beaver Consolidated ................. 11%
Buffalo ................................................3.60
Chambers - Ferland 81
City of Cobalt, new
Cobalt Central ..........
C'obalt Lake ..............
t’pnlagas ......................
Crown Reserve, xd.
Foster ........... ... ...
Gifford"........... ......
Greeu - Meehan ...
Hudson Hay ..............
Kerr Lake ...................
La Rose, xd..................
Little Nlpissing ....
McKinley Dar. Savage .......1.01% 1.00
Nancy Helen ..
Nlpissing, xd. ..
NoVa Scotia ...
Otlaie ........ .......
Peterson Lake 
RIght-of-Way ..
Rochester ...........
Silver Leaf ....
Silver Bar ........
Silver Queen ....
Temiskamlng ...
&atr.ey............

32 and 34 Adelaide Street East 
Members Standard Minin* and Stock Exchange. 

WEEKLY LETTER ON REQUEST.

ELK LAKE, April 5.—(From the 
Man Up There.)—J. W. Key*, the new 
joint manager of the pig Six and Mo
ther-Lode, lg revolutionising conditions 
generally on these two properties. The 
camps at the Mother-Lode have been 
enlarged and Improved. Iron bedsteads, 
with springs and mattresses, have tak
en the place of bunks, and the dining
room arid kitchen have been put in 
first-class condition.

At the Big Six, which adjoins the 
Mother-Lode on the south, new camps 
are being erected and all the work Is 
being done In the best possible man
ner. As soon as the new camps are 
completed, whldi will be about Satur
day next, the work of Installing the 
machiner}-, which, as already reported. 
Is on the ground, will foe begun.

Considerable development work has 
already been done on the Big Six by 
contract, and as a consequence of the

*i
13% 13

11%
1.00

80% 64.LITTLE N1PISSING HARGRAVE65 ti Eleventh et., south side, lots 60 to 64 in
clusive.

Tendteerg are asked to state how much 
they are prepared to pay for each lot and 
most accompany their tender with a 
marked cheque In favor of the provincial 
treasurer for half the amount, which shall 
be applied as the first Instalment In the 
case of successful tenderers, the balance 
to be paid In six months, with Interest at 
6 per cent, per annum.

Separate tenders must be filed for each 
lot. The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Tenders to be marked “Tenders for Lots 
or Lots In Gowganda," and to be address
ed to the Honorable the Minister of 
Lands, Forests and Mines. Flans of town 
site may be had at the Department or at 
the Recorder’s Office at Sudbury, Elk 
Lake, Cobalt, Haiieybury or Sault Ste. 
Marie.

40 39%
18% 18%

................. .6.CO '
................. 2.86

................... 35%

Rapid Advance Explained by General 
Mnnager of Company. E. Strachan Cox We cannot recommend too strongly the purchase of 

HARGRAVE stock. When the Jacobs vein Is struck this 
stock will advance rapidly and will be good buying even then.

For those looking for speculative turns PETERISON 
LAKE, AMALGAMATED AND FOSTER offer the best present 
buying opportunities. Sell TEMISKAMLNG on rallies*»

34%
21 19% The rapid advance of Little Nlpissing 

a few days ago was explained by an 
Interview which was had with' S. D.

13% Member Standard Stock and Min
ing Exchange.

12%
275 225

7.75 135.8.12%
.6.85 6.80 Madden, general manager of the com

pany’s properties at Cobalt- Mr. Mad
den, who Is down In Toronto for a cou
ple of days. Ii> conversation with The 
World, .explained that considerable of 
the buylriÿ of the stock last week came 
from people in Cobalt who had learn
ed from miners on the property of an 
Important strike that was made on the 
leased claim on Peterson Lake; “This," results obtained the company deemed 
Mr. Madden said, “was made at the *t advisable to put In a plant. Mr. 
160 ft. level, where a vein two feet Keys has evidently come to this camp 
wide was struck. The vein, how-ever, with the Intention of working these 
orily carried real gdod values from 6 two properties to the best advantage, 
to 8 feet In width, altho in places the fend judging by present indications he 
silver extended into the wall rock for will do so. 
some distance."
I Mr, Maddep considered, however, 
that more importance should be given 
to the find on the company’s own prop
erty. JB. 2. Immediately south of Cobalt 
Lake. Considerable trouble has been 
experienced on this property 
count of water for some time past, but 
a. cement collar has been put In the 
shaft and development work is now be
ing proceeded with at a rapid rate. The 
shaft Is down- about 60 feet and a vein 
showing gold values has been followed 
from the surface down. On this prop
erty a boiler and hoist has been In
stalled and it Is the. Intention to deepen 
the shaft to a hundred feet before drift
ing under Short Lake. A diamond drill 
experiment some time ago discovered 
a very valuable vein under Short Lake, 
and it is the Intention to endeavor to 
strike this vein In drifting from the 
shaft on the Little Nlpissing properties.

Mr. Madden is most enthusiastic 
about the ou/look at the Little Nipiss- 
ing properties. He has had as much or 
more experience than almost any other 
mining ma.n in Cobalt, and seems con
fident that he will ultimately 
money for the shareholders of this arid 
the other properties with wfolch he is 
associated.

43 SCOTT STREET__ nu™ 244632%88%

45 26 A. J. BARR (SL CO.
■ TORONTO

10.30.10.62% 
.. 53% t:Walsh, Nelli & Co., Limited63

53% 53 STOCK BROKERS 
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Rooms 614 to 520, Traders Bank Bldg.. 
Toronto, Chnadtu

Special attention given to mining stocks 
and properties. Telephone Main 3606

43 SCOTT ST... 29% 
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27%
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18 17
Phones M. 0492 and 7748. Members Standard Stock Exchange13% IS

48 43 the50 45 . ; <F. COCHRANE,.
Minister Lands. Forests and Mines. 

Toronto, March 29th. 1909,

up1..1.47 1.46% ed7

Silvern Cow G and a
Ontario’s Wonderland

an
. / 1.48. 1.46 wl... 30 20

—Morning Hale».— 
Amalgamated—1000 at 12%. 500 at 12%.

500 al 13%, 500 at 12, 1000 at FOX <a ROSS 106
CASTRO CAN’T LAND.

PORT OF SPAIN, Trlrijdad, April 6. 
—At the urgent requesf'of the state 
department at Washington, communi
cated to London foreign office, the Brl- 
lsh government has decided not to 

permit Cyprlano Castro, former presi
dent of Venezeula, to land at Trinidad.

jnoo |( 12%.
12%. looo «t

Beaver Consolidated—5000 at 11%, 100 at 
11%. 500 nt 11%, 500 at 11%. 5(8) at 11%. 500 
at 11%. 900 a.I 11%.

Cobalt Central—500 at 40 300 at 40. 
Cobalt l.ake-1000 at 18%.
City .of Cobalt, new—30u at 66. 100 at 67, 

ton at 66.
Crown Reserve—500 at 2.81, 100 at 2.80. 300 

at 2.82. 200 at 2.82,- 60 at 2.82.
Foster—100 at 35.
Green-Meehan—300. at 12. 100 at 12%. 500 

at 14.
« Gifford—1 non at 21.

La Rose—100 at 6.82, 100 at 6.80. 100 at 
5.85. 100 at 6.85. 100 at 6.85.

Little Nlpissing—1000 at 34% 500 at. 34Ai 
1600 at 35. 1000 at .14%, 600 at 34%. 200 at 34%' 
too at 34. 600 at 34.
Î McKinley Dar. Savage—10 at 1.60. 200 at 
1.00, 200 at 1.00, 100 at 1.00.

,s Nlpissing—25 at 10.43%. 2.7 at 10.43%. 
n Nova Sootla-100 at 56, 500 at 56. 500 at 
‘*5%, 500 st 55%. 500 at 54%. 500 at 55%, 500 
*t 55%; buyers sixty day». 500 at 58.
' Otlase-lOOO àt 53. 1000 at S3. 1500 an62% 
100 at 62% 100O at 53%, 1000 at 53. 1000 it 53.' 
Hat 64, oOO at 63%, 1000 at 63. 1000 at 53%. 

k 1000 at 63. 600 at 63. 1C00 at 53, 600 at 62, 600 
lai sV ^0#l) at ?3: buyers thirty days. 000

7 Peterson Lake-200 at 28%. 100 at 28%. SOO-1 
*t 28. KO. at 28. 500 at 27%. 500 a027%. 300 
at 28, 500 at 27%, 500 at 27%.
,oR2Sih<*tf‘:;~62Lar 500 at 1».' 1000 at 
W, 500 at 18, 1000 at 18 500 at 18 500 at 18 
$00 at 18; buyers sixty* days, 500 at 20.
■ St:vrr rf«r-500 at 13%. 100 at 13.

Silver Queen—500 at 49. 
p-Temlskamlng—500 at 1.51%, 300 at 1.51% 
f00 at 1.->1%. 1000 at 1.51, sort at 1.51% i(8i 
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mo12%. STOCK BROKERS ~ 
Member» Standard Stack Exchange 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Phone Ua Main 7800-T3S1.

43 SCOTT STREET.

is
100,000 BERMUDA LILIES

ARRIVE FOR EASTER SALE.

NEW YORK, April 6.—With one of 
the largest consignments of Easter 
Lily buds of the year, the steamer 
Prince George arrived here' to-day from 
Bermuda. The vessel brought more 
than 100,000 of the seasonable flowers 
lr. her cargo and thousands of buds In 
addition were In possession of her 
passengers. The grea er part of her 
cargo consignment was discharged hur
riedly to be rushed to distant points 
Tri the United States and Canada for 
Easter Sunday.

New Trolley Line. Hended Off.
ALBANY, N.Y., April 6.—The Buf

falo. Niagara Falls and Rochester Rail
way Company cannot operate an elec
tric road from Rochester to Lockport, 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo, a distance 
of 120 miles, according to a decision 
handed down to-day by the court of 
appeal.

The fight against the proposed road 
was made by the New York Central 
and Hudson River Railroad Com pan#-, 
on the ground that ttve company was 
not legally organized In "that 10 per 
cent, of the minimum amount of the 
capital s ock, required by law had not 
been paid In good faith. In cash to the 
directors named in the certificate."
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nJî,Jil*îtIated Tbo.oklet wlth two. maps of the district showing 
rafa>1nLe%02 Lake Qow Ganda, location of Bartlett Mines, and 

new ca?P with regard to R. R. and stage connec-
the À4b e îrev a2yone on request. It tells all about 
tne Bartlett Mine». Ask for Booklet C:

on ac- vo
thA. R. BICKERSTAFF &OO.

Limited, 031 to 637 Traders* Beak 
Bundles, Toreato, Oat,

Buy Toronto-Brazilian Diamond and 
Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mlnii.g Stocks.

Cobalt Stocks and Properties, edtf

t

l ttv
Have Sleuth’s Murderer.

PALERMO, April 6.—The police be
lieve that they have In custody the 
murderer of Joseph Petrosino, the chief 
of the Italian Bureau of the New Ypra 
police force, who was killed In this 
ci y on March 12. The man is Carlo 
Constantine and Antonio Pasçanante 
and Vito Cascicferro are regarded * as 
his accomplices.

ele

M

F. R. Bartlett & Co., Ltd. bayor Pll
w

Royal Bank Building fe/spbms 
Main 8214BAXTER’S HOTEL Toronto tr

ia

GREVILLE & CO.
STOCK BROKERS " I ■

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
60 Touffe St.. Toronto. M. 3130.

Established 1815. 1
We deal in

DOMINION PERMANENT 
HOME BANK.

/ STERLING BANK
CANADIAN MARCONI

and/all unlisted stocks.

»tr.

i yFOR SALEGOWGANDA tT.!
Drowns In "Gym* Pool.

SYRACUSE, N.Y., April 6.—The body 
of Ross A. Freeman of Brooklyn, a 
freshman of the College of Liberal 
Arts of Syracuse University, was found 
by Professor Scott In the bottom of 
the swimming pool In the new gym- 
naslum at an early hour to-day, prof 
Scott had promised to teach the young 
man to swim to-day.

The only Real Hotel at this point. 
Will accommodate 250 guests. Single 
Beds (tto Bunks). Good Meals, Good 
Service, Popular Prices.

WM. M. BAXTER,

PROSPECT HOTEL, COBALT 
The largest and best equipped Hotel In 
the- silver country, contains eighty 
rooms, steam heated, electric lighted, 
with all modern , conveniences. Apply

ar

an

*1dtf
*Proprietor ROBERT EVANS aa182 Dowllug Ave., Toronto. 0.10,1 z

SACRIFICE SALE ' FLEMING & MARVIN Ha-13 6tf I
10,600 Toronto Brazilian Diamond

and Gold Dredging Stock (pooled)— 
sell in blocks 25c.

100 Consolidated Gold Dredging Al
aska. 10 National Portland Cement.

WANTED
Vanadian Birkbeck Stock.

A. M. 8. STEWART * CO.,
84) Victoria St., Toronto.

COBALT STOCKS....,..Boed For*er Sentenced.
•NEW Y4>RiK, April 6—Samuel M. 

Blddesan, a note broker of this city, 
was to-day given an Indeterminate 
tence of from five to eight years In 
Sing Sing Prison, for having uttered a 
forged $1000 bond of the Central Coal, 
Lumber and Construction Co.

Want Heavier Tariff on Beer.
NEWARK, N. J., April 6.—A resolu

tion deploring the failure to provide 
In the new. tariff bill pending In con
gress for aq increase In lift tax on be»r, 
while the tariff on various other com
modities is Increased, was passed to
day by thd Newark Methodist Episcopal 
conference, In session here

Members-standard Stock * Mining Ex.

COBALT STOCK8
M VICTORIA STREET,

HOME LIFE HI II,DING.
Phone Main 402».

(iet Away For Easter.
The holiday rates on the railway:» 

give time for a splendid trip. Call at 
the (A P. R. ticket office,

lty. Send for Market Letter.A 8
by2

sen- r Bo
and Yonge, and get your round-trip 
ticket at single fare, good going Thurs
day, Friday, Saturday. Sunday or Mon
day. and good returning until arid on 
next Tuesday, April 13. Fast trains In 
all directions.

corner 135 tf4 Distinguished Archaeol
The lecture of Prof, J. U AGENTS WANTED1st.

the University of Liverpool, to given 
Thursday evening in the phvstoTbqlld- 
ing of the University of Toronto, pro
mises to foe one of unusual Interest. 
Mr. Myres, even as a young man, wop 
distinction In the field of archaeology 
by his work In Cyprus. Everyone '«who 
is Interested Is Invited to hear this lec
ture on "Cyprus and th$ Prehistoric 
Age. of the Mediterranean."

prAGENTS WANTED to sell flrèt 
class Mining Stock with extra
ordinary possibilities. Apply a 
onoe. Box 73, World.

qu

HERON & CO. at

MARKET LETTER21Specialists.

Cobalt Stocks Prohibition Upheld.
MONTGOMERY. A'a.. April e.-The 

supreme court has declared the state 
iff-#) tbit Ion la" valid, all the judges 
concurring in the opinion.

We are prepared to offer splendid in
ducements to agents to place the shares 
of a reliable mining company. Terri
tory will be reserved to first appjt- 
can{«.

•dtf edtf

Information concerning Gow 
Ganda and Cobalt frotn an unin
terested party. Free upon request. 

J. E. CARTER, 
at Broker

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD.

J.
merce Building. Gowganda.

IS King St. W., Toronto '

|lave.t, Guelph, Oat.
IF- y , BOX 76, WORLD, j

iK • .. .L -~B- A.'
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MAPS

GOWGANDA PROPERTIES
Town Lots and Mining Properties

Bought and Sold.
H. S. QUIGLEY - - - GOWGANDA
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COBALTBuilding Boom How on at Elk City and Smyth

Montreal River Consolidated

ALT y GOWGANDA
IN ENGINEER'S REPORT BUILDING DACE BETWEEN 

' SMYTH AND ELK CITY
• I J

ks
THE COMING DISTRICT OF THE 

NEW SILVERLAND. ■A'sctors for 
ice on an

4
Summer Visitors Will Find Every

thing Ready For Them—Horse 
Has Done Share of Work,

Surveys on Ten Claims Are De
clared to Show Up Won

derfully Well.

Some letereetlng Facts of the Field 
Just Southwest of Present 

Mines. LIMITEDyve every 
Blankets. 
In/s, Bush 
Arms and

r
iFor sometime past there have been 

a number of people skeptical about the 
outcome of Gow Ganda, considering 
the rich finds there were In a very 
limited area, but thds has been set at 
rest during the last few weeks from 
the reports that have been brought 
down of the part of the district lying 
between Elk Horn Lake and Hanging- 
stone Lake; and to the soutjhwçst of 
same. -

From a report of one of the best 
known mining engineers In thaï part 
of the country, tt has been shown that 
the same* productive belt which has 
made the Boyd-Gordon, Mann, Bart
lett and Doble-Reeves, so well known, 
cuts across Hanglngstone Lake and 
Elk Horn Lake, and this part of the 
district and the part-to the southwest, 
with a little work, Is bound to show up 
equally as well as the part Immediately 
north.

The following details concerning a few 
of the claims between Elk Horn and 
Hanglngstone Lakes are therefore of 
considerable Interest.

M. R. 2265 is the highest bluff In that 
portion of the district and many good 
contacts on the property show good 
vein matter which will give good re
sults as soon as he snow Is off.

M. R. 2206-7. Good calclte veins have 
been shown up In doing the necessary 
work for the present year. These pro
perties are entirely in the diabase add 
with further work done on same, are 
bound to show up as two of the best 
properties In the district.

M. R. 2208 is about the hub of he 
diabase ridge running thru that part 
of the country, and

M. R. 2209-10 adjoin this to the north
east and are equally as good proper
ties. 1 . ;

M. R. 2211-22 adjoin the Hood and 
Crawford claims on the south and na; 
live silver has been found on each of 
said claims. These, are very promising 
properties and should when worked, 
equal some of the be ter known pro
perties lying immediately to the north
east.

-ELK LAKE, April 5.—(From the Man 
Up There )—There Is an apparent build
ing race between the people of Elk 
City Townslte and those of Smyth. 
Buildings for all purposes are rearing 
themselvë^on both sides of the Mont
real River as fast as plenty of men 
can handle the material.

The signs of the times would lead one 
to believe that the coming summer 
will see the greatest rush into the silver 
fields of the- north that has ever been. 
Preparations for this rush are being 
made on every hand, and when the 
people come here In the summer, as 
they nndoubtedly will, they will find 
everything they need to make them 
comfortable and help them have an 
enjoyable and profitable time.

Three commodious hotels are In 
course of erection, which will be fin
ished and fully equipped by the time 
navigation is open up the Montreal 
River. Boarding houses are going up 
In every direction, and In a short time 
the two towns at Elk Lake will be In 
a position to take care of the expected 
rush, no matter how great and how 
sudden It may be.

The teamsters’ work Is about com
pleted, and many of them have taksn 
their teams from the roads to go back 
to their homes until next wltner, when 
they will return, provided the railroad 
Is not built to Elk Lake and Gowgan- 
da. The warm sunshine, together with 
the immense amount of traffic, has had 
Its effect, and In a fêw days the freight
ing for the season will be over. But 
the storehouses are all full to over
flowing with everything necessary to 
sustain life and make It pleasant, and 
the people of the north who remain here 
after the break-up will be well taken 
care of.

The animal of all animals has again 
proven his worth, and It Is only the 
people of these northern silver fields, 
not yet reached by the railroad, that 
can appreciate to the full the value of 
the horee. Here we depend on him for 
everything, even the material from 
which our buildings are constructed. 
His work for this season is nearing the 
end, and It is to be hoped that he will 
receive due credit for the revenue 
brought to his owner..

Excellent transportation facilities ar3 
promised as soon as navigation opens. 
Four or five companies are preparing 
to give a good boat service up and 
down the Montreal River, apd condi
tions this summer will be much supe
rior In every direction to any encoun
tered jby the traveler heretofore.

Evidences of the great wealth a»d 
noaslbillties of the Gow Ganda silver 
fields are recurring fr”m day to day. 
tithe but a few months old and With inadequatea shipping facilities he 
ramn has already entered the shipping 
class! the Boyd^Gordon 'Mine having 
sent out the first consignment.

The World reporter In an interview 
with W. -J, Clearlhue at the King Ed
ward Hotel yesterday was shown the 
foUowing letter from J. W. Callinan, 

JI.E., Halleybury: „ _
ST “Just came down from Gow Ganda 
and completed the work and surveys 
on ten claims on Blkhorn Lake and 
the showings there are most gratifying. 

“We found a ridge of diabase run- 
and southwest and

properties Jjave been developed that it will be 
thought advisable to increase the capital of this • 
company to at least $3,000,000, thereby giving pre-t. 
sent shareholders six shares for one, and, if the 
claims come up to the expectations of the present 
shareholders, and the reports which have been made 
on the properties, the capitalization will then be , 
only of a conservative character.

As these properties have been paid for in full, 
and the company is free from debt, it is in a position 
to devote the sale of its treasury stock to develop- ' 
ment purposes. We hold 60,000 shares of the trea
sury stock, and are now offering it for sale at 50 
cents per share.

These are' the directors of the company, and 
their names 'stand out as a guarantee of honest ad
ministration of thd company’s affairs:

R. ;H. 0. BROWNE, ex-police magistrate of 
' Cobalt, President. s

R. K; SPROULE, Toronto, Vice-President.
J. M. ROWLAND, Toronto, Secretary-Trea-*. 7 

surer.
A. F. SPROTT, Esq., Toronto, and )
DONALD C. HOSSACK, Barrister, Toronto.
We cannot urge too strongly on our friends to 

participate in this exceptional chance to make-1 
money in the Montreal Riv^r District, and as the « 
offering of the stock is so small we advocate immedi
ate application for reservations.

Our advertisement of a block of this stock has 
met with a success which we scarcely anticipated. 
The offering, however, has undoubtedly appealed to 
investors who are looking for a square deal in On
tario mines promotion. As previously pointed out, 
We ha va never offered a stock in which we thought 
there was so much intrinsic merit or such immense 
'possibilities to investors.

The total capitalization of this company is only 
$500,000, in 500,000 shares, $1.00 par value. Of this 
amount there is left in the treasury the large num
ber of 300,000 shares, with which to undertake a 
thorough development of all the company’s claims.1 
Although the capitalization is so modest it really 
becomes insignificant when it is considered that the 
company has ten properties of forty acres each, all 
well situated in the Montreal River district, in the 
townships of Willett and James.

Each one of these properties has been proven, 
mid on no less than seven has native silver been 
taken from the surface. On M.R. 700, which is in 
close proximity to the Lucky Godfrey and the Dev
lin and Enright mines, a calcite vein has "been un
covered nearly three feet in width, and trenching is 
now being gone on with on this wonderful showing.

The eight claims in Willett are all immediately 
adjoining.one another, while the two in James are 
also immediately adjacent. It will, therefore, be 
seen that the development of the properties can be 
economically undertaken. It may be that when the

! i
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yiing southwest
northeast and it looks as tho a little 
prospecting: between Hanglngstone
Lake and Elkhorn would show up 

. wonderfully well: Sunday Mr. Macken
zie of Mackenzie and Mann, and Mr, 
Cameron, made a visit with myself 
to the different properties. I went up 
as far as Morgan Milnes and took In 
the Bartlett, Boyd-Gordon, Mann, Do- 
ble-Reeves and they all certainly have 
grand showings. The same production, 
belt cuts across Hanglngstone Lake 

1 and Elkhorn Lake,, and I firmly be
lieve that this summer will show the 
southwest portion of - Elkhorn and 
Hanglngstone Lakes as good as the 
rest of the Gow Ganda diabase ridge.

“On one of the McIntyre properties 
we have a vein 26 inches wide carry- 

^ ing white iron and some sihaltlte. I 
believe in holding all the ground in 

' that section, as we have good diabase, 
and It Is only reasonable to expect, 
with a little work, we also will have 

good location.
"Our veins arc very strong and well- 

defined, and I am sending you a piece 
of rock from one of them. Your pro
perties, M. R. 1563, 2804-05 and 06. with 
M. R. 2564-65-66 and 67 are all well 
located and the ground Is very high. 
In fact your ridge Is the highest in 
that part of the country, and shows 
great bluffs and good contracts.

“Personally I am holding my own 
properties, preferring to develop them 
myseif, and from what I have seen 
In doing my assessment work I can see 
no reason to change my opinion, In 
fact it has only strengthened It.

“Few people realize what we have 
up there, but It can be seen by any 

for they all have silver.”
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King of Money Lender* Said to Have 
Committed Forgerle*.

VIENNA, April 6.—The sensation of 
the day here is the disappearance of 
Friedrich Belcher, one of the bestr 
known figures In Vienna life, the “king 
of money lenders,” ever ready to ad
vance large sums to members of the
a pi ctnprJlf’V

The debts of the “Sam” Lewis of the 
Austrian capital amount to 15,000,000 
kroner ($3,000,000), and his assets to 
6,000,000 kroner ($1,200,000). It is said 
he forged promissory notes to which he 
attached some of the best known names 
of the dual monarchy.

i
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WAGES THREE MONTHS BEHIND A. J. BARR a COAnd Government Laborers on Port 
Stanley Pier Need the Money.

OTTAWA. ’ April 6.—(Special.)—M. 
Crothers (West Elgin) called the at
tention of the minister of public works 
to-day to a communication he had re
ceived from Port Stanley that the 
wages of the laborers on .the govern
ment pier were in arrears three months.

It was a great hardship that these 
men should be kept out of their money 
for such a length of time,'especially at 
this time of the year.

Mr. Pugsley replied that he had re
ceived no complaint, but he would look 
into thq matter.

$1.25,, •P1.25
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.75 43 Scott Street, TorontoTHE PRESBYTERY

Mines, Whitchurch Pastor Receive* a Call to 
Port Credit.

Order All Dog* Chained Up.
EDMONTON, April

have been taken by federal
Phones M. 5492-7748Members Standard Stock Exchange.6.—Stringent

measures
and provincial governments to stamp 
oue the outbreak of râblés in the Red 
Deer district. The Dominion Depart
ment of Agriculture has issued 
der requiring all'dogs to be effectively 
fastened by chain, the penalty for a 
loose dog bel ni a fine not exceeding 
$200.

Two young men from India were 
heard with great pleasure yesterday 
afternoon at the Presbytery, luncheon 
at Williams’ Cafe. These were Rev.
J. A. Anderson of Rutlam, India, and 
Dr. Waters, medical missionary at 
UJJain, Central India.

The presbytery approved of grants 
to augmented charges at Chester,Fair- 
bank, Mlmlco, Rlverdale, Royce-ave- u. g. 
nue, St. Mark’s and Momingside. The 
grants totalled about sixteen hundred 
dollars.

A call from Port Credit and Dixie 
to Rev. George P. Duncan of Whit
church. In the Presbytery of Maitland, 
formerly of Union ville, was sustained: 
stipend promised,
and two weeks' vacation. Arrange
ments were made for the settlement 
of Mr. Duncan, should he accept, on 
Thursday, May 6.

Presbytery unanimously approved a 
proposal to pay the traveling expenses 
of commissioners to the general as
sembly. They wl)I be paid out of a 
special assembly fund.

The death was announced of,Hugh 
McTaggart, a member of the Presby
tery, father of Rev. W. A. McTaggart 
of Wychwood. r

Presbytery also agreed to grant or
dination to .the assistant minister of 
Westminster Church, Mr. Davidson, 
and will meet In that church on Thurs
day, April 22, to carry It Into effect.
The men of the graduating class of 
Knox College wlU then be licensed.
The Rev. Dr. MacLaren, late princi
pal of Knox College, will address the 
licentiates and Dr. Davidson. An ad
dress will also be given by Rev. Dr.
Taylor of Cooke's Church.

Those remaining In the Roy ce-a ve
nue cong x'gatlon asked to be organ
ized separately, and Presbytery ap
pointed a committee, the moderator as 
convenor, to carry this into effect. The 
former Royce-avenue congregation 
were given leave to choose a lot at 
the corner of Alhambra and Bloor- 
streets.Fern-avenue congregation were 
granted permission ïp mortgage the 
new church property for a sum not 
exceeding ,$25,600. Thirteen ministers 
and an equal number of laymen .were 
appointed a committee to the next 
general assembly. Rev. Dr. R. P. Mac- 
Kay was nominated for moderator.

The Boys’ Club, Central Y.M.C.A.
The committee of management be

lieve that they should be working more 
directly for the church and Sunday 
school. They find that the majority of 
toys from' 15 to 19 are leaving their 
Sunday schools, while the same boys 
who are members ot the boys’ club are 
attending the week-day Bible classes 
'held at the club. The splendid equip
ment at the boys’ spluh and at Camp 
Couchlchlng, whichxjs attracting 675 
boys, should be useq, they think, to 
help tie. the'boys m 
Sunday schools and churches, 
would be possible if a club "was organ
ized- In every church which would have 
the use of ’the advantages offered by 
the boys’ club in physical, social and 
educational work and insist on the re
ligious work being done In the 
church. Such a plan, is in successful 
operation In Spokane, Wash., and Fort 

j Worth, Tex., where the phurches and 
i the Y.M.C.A. have united in what Is 
called the affiliated Church Boys’- Club.

Toronto. •ii
an or-*

revised, we believe Immediate accept
ance of the offer by the Dominion 
Government should follow. Under the 
system proposed Jhère would be abso
lutely free competition between Cap-, 
adlan and American Implement .manu
facturers in the American market,and 
equally free competition between the 
same In the Canadian market: < In both 
countries the choice in service, select 
tlon arrd price would be widened to 
the very great f Advantage of agricul
ture In both. Above All, by establish
ing free intercourse, between Canada 
and the United States in this 1IÜ4 the 
way would be prepared for developing 
freer Intercourse in all lines and the 
cause of international peace and, good 
neighborhood would be thereby greatly 
strengthened.”

Signed on behalf of the executive,
E. C. Drury, master. ' ► 

J. G. Lethrldge, Secretary, <

THE (CANADIAN GRANGE
PROTESTS AGAINST WAR SCAREBIG NEW HOTEL HERE?Shouldn’t Have Got Liquor.

9T. CATHARINES, April 6.—(Spe
cial.)—Twenty-five dollars and costs 

the penalty imposed upon David 
Fraser by Magistrate Campbell this 

Fraser pleaded guilty to

1n Lake
?ANY

The executive committee of the Do
minion Grange, acting In accordance 
with the resolutions adopted at the 
meeting of the general body, held last 
December, and in consonance with the 
general position of the same, desire to 
express their views In regard to certain 
questions at present prominently be
fore the public mind, as follows:

“We protest most earnestly against 
the clamor, created by a skilfully or
ganized body of local Jingoes, and 
slated bv sensational newspapers, to 
rush Canada into a policy to which -lue 
consideration has not been given and 

the certain consequences which 
would follow the adoption thereof are 
fully understood. We believe the pre
sent war scare, originating in England, 
Is In the main the result offim attempt 
to divert the masses in the °ld land^ 
from the work of social reform, Includ
ing reformation of an antiquated and 
oppressive landlord system, on which 
they had set their minds. The unholy 
work is. wq further believe, being aided 
bv professional soldiers and sailors, 
whose mental activities are always 
centred on war and who look to such 

of preferment and emolu- 
attends the effort

I Hotelroen Said to Be Investlgat-
1ns Possibilities.Conductor Dismissed. -

MONTREAL, April 6.—Arthur Har
vey, the C.P.R". conductor who had 
charge" of the fil-fated Boston express 
which went ■ thru Windsor Station, on 
March 17 last, was discharged from 
the company's service Saturday last.

was

financialafternoon.
buying, liquor for Mrs. Anna Perry, a 
woman on the “Indian” list. Three 
hotel men will to-morrow answer a 
charge of giving liquor to a proscribed

It Is rumored that a strong 
syndicate Is negotiating for the pur- 

of the Yonge-street Arcade and
property adjoining, for the pur- 

milllon and a

r;chase
tian je. some

pose of. erecting a new 
half dollar hotel.

Wilfrid S. _ , _
court Land, Building, and Savings Co., 
Ltd., who own the property, said yes
terday that he was not prepared to 
say anything Just yet about it, tho he 
intimated that several interested par
ties had been In the otty Monday and 
had talked with him concerning the
deal. „ ..

E. Clark-King, manager of the 
Brighton Beach Hotel ; Col. H. W. Prat t 
of Boston, H. M. Deyo and J. M. Smart 
of New York, are said to be the pro
moters, being shewn around the^city 
by Angus Gordon, formerly assistant 
manager of the King Edwar£ Hotel, 
now of tho Hotel Victoria, N«Tw York.

Their idea is said to be ^utilize the 
property 131 to 189 Yonge-street and 
extending thru to Victoria-street ; 12 
stores would flank the south side ground^ 
floor and the building Be projected ten 
storeys Into the air. Four hundred 
rooms, equipped with baths and tele- 
phones, would be the accommodating 
capacity, with palm rooms, grills, din
ing-room, ball-room, banquet room, 
billiard parlor, rotunda and buffet, in 
accordance with the most modem and 
elaborate Ideas.

Architects Essenweln and Johnston 
of Buffalo have been consulted.

$900, with manseman.

Dinnick of the Dover- as-

THE DAWN OF NEW LIFE
for the WEAK MAN

A

ere■chase of 
truck t.h|s 
even then. 
ETERSON 
at present 
lies.

Claims For Death.
LINDSAY, April 6.—(Special.)—Mr#'. 

Mulvi'hill, whose husband was kljléd 
recently while working on the Gretna 
Trunk as engineer, was awarded by the 
company’s claims agent $1800 dam
ages, 
stick c 
putate 
died.
$550.

NEW TREATMENTTHE
THAT HAS TAKEN THE

p£ace of drugs.NTÔ Last fall a son of James Cap- 
RxBoycaygeon had hie leg ayrt- 
I%y a G.T.R. yard engine and 
Mr. C&pstick has been allowed

V e
k Exchange as a means 

ment. If success 
which is being made to throw the ln- 

of Canada Into the scale In

It is for men who open 
their eyes in the morning 

world that looks blueupon a
and discouraging; for men 
who feel tirfd, despondent 
and out of sorts; who have 
lost courage and ambition 
—those fellows who haye al
most concluded that nothing 
is worth living for—who have 
pains In the back and don t 
get rest from their sleep, 
and who wish that they 
were as strong and vigor
ous as they used to be.

It's all a matter of ner
vous energy. The reason 
that men or women feel 
that way Is because the mo

ot the body

fluçnce

nda SILVER LAKEGOWGANDA Direct From Owner to Buyer

d iMINING PROPERTIES FOR SALEi
cT showing 
Mines, and 

l*e connec- 
s all about

PAINTINGS FOR OTTAWA.
IThe advisory art council selected the 

following paintings at the annual ex
hibition of the Ontario Society of Art- 
tlsts for the Dominion Art Gallery at

"A Dutch Peasant,” J. W. Beatty, 
A.R.C.A. I

"A -Muskoka Highway, ’ F. H. Brig- | 
den. ■ _ , „

“Rue du Canal, Moret Sur Soin g, 
Clarence Gagnon.

“The Prospector.
“Mill Race,” Mary E. Wrinch.

Xl/E deal exclusively in mining properties and have our 
* ’ own representatives in the field. This enables us to 

secure some of the best properties offered, as prospeçtors 
realize it is to their interest to deal with a company that

The properties we offer are

live power
electricity—has been In some 
way drained from them.
My system Is to give it 

. back, and It would surprise 
you to see how a few ap
plications Will make the 
weak, discouraged, slow- 
going man wake up and
takeAnynman1canr<undèrstàtnd that If every organ of the body has all the 
strength It requires, there will be no sickness. It Is the loss of this 
energy that causes all the chronic complaints we bave, such as Rheuma
tism* Lumbago, Stomach. Liver and Kidney troubles. Therefore f you 

sick you must get back this strength and energy by using the Dr. 
Sanden Electric Herculex Belt. It applies the current 111 the right way
8nd Don’t mak°ePtheqmastake' of trying tp restore nerve energy with drugs. 
Electricity is the life of the body—this has been scientifically proven—so

°I^v svstem of curing by Invigorating the body with electricity is so 
safe so natural and so sure that there Is no excuse for any man being 
less a man than nature Intended. It will restore your snap and energy, 
the old-time joyous, light-hearted spirit anti the phj slcal strength you 
used to have.

I

t

id.
Toronto specializes in this respeçt 

situated in Gowganda, Silver Lake District, James, Smyth, 
Tudhope, South Lorrain, Bucke and Coleman Townships. 
These range in value from $500 to $500,000, and are of
fered subject to inspection and on reasonable terms. Out- 
of-town customers should state, when writing, amount they 
desire to invest and locality preferred. ; We have some 
splendid syndicate propositions that live men could handle 
to advantage. Also properties upon which development 
work must be done, and responsible parties may obtain 
half interest in consideration of such performance.

|
” C. W. Jeffreys.& CO.

ROKERS
Stock Excliang*. 

ronto. M. 2189.
■ f 1895. !

THE NEWSPAPER.

"Journalism should not he content to 
sell what the public wants to buy. It 
should raise and not lower the public, 
taste."—Theodore Roosevelt.

50.

closely to their 
This

hi AXENT

Il 'ONT
ticks. PILES136tf

YOU CAN PAY WHEN CURED
If you’re sceptical I’ll prove It first. I'll take all the risk by letting 

vcm have the Belt on Free Trial, not to he paid for until cured. Send It 
back If it doesn’t do the work. I guarantee my Herculex to be the best 
Tindv Battery In existence. , . _

So if you are not well, call and let me show you what I can do 
vou cannot call, write for my two books on medical electricity, giving 
nrlces and full' particulars. Sent free In plain, sealed envelope upon re
prices an a i ^all t0.day, ag my great Trial Offer may be Withdrawn

TOCKS
for Market Letter.

“I have suffered with" piles for thirty 
six years.1 One year ago last April .1 be 
gan taking Cascarets for constipation. It 
the course of a week I noticed the piles 
began to disappear and at the end of six 
weeks they did not trouble me'at all. 
Cascarets have done wonders for me. I 
am entirely cured and feel like a new 
man." George Kryder, Napoleon, O.

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. 
Do Good. Never Sicken.Weaken or Gripe. 
10c,25c, 50c. Never sold In balk. The gen
uine tablet stamped CCC. Guaranteed to 
cure or your money back.

—
If Write or wire us for particulars

Northern Ontario Silver MinesANTED quest, 
at any time. 36 LAWLOR BUILDING 

CORNER KING and YONGE 
PHONE MAIN 6259 TorontoI

Equipment For G.T.I*.
MONTREAL. April 6.—The Montreal 

. Locomotive Works, Longue Pointe, 
have received an order for 25 8-wheel 
engines from the G.T.P.. to be deliv
ered next July. An order has also been 
placed with the Algoma Sault Ste. 
Marie Steel Co. for 22,000 tons of 80-lb.

J I steel for rails

140 YONQE STREET 
TORONTO, ONT.

ENTRANCE—0 TEMPERANCE ST—DINEEN BUILDING.

OFFICE HOURS 8 TO «, SATURDAYS UNTIL 8 P.M.

Dr. A. B. Sanden,' Voffer splendid in* ■ Z

COLEMAN Write Uc To-Day-State Your Requirements j S. LORRAIN1.1.place the shares 
Terri-company.

1 to first appH- 820

OX 79, WORLD. I
V <
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support of these Interests in England, 
the cause ot social reform in that 
country will be put back for a genera^ 
tlon, part of the burden of militarism 
by which the masses of Europe are 
cursed will be placed on the back of 
Canadian farmers, and human progress 
will sustain a check frotn which it may 
not recover In the present centtiry.

“The proposal which Is being so per
sistently urged, looking to the intro
duction of military training in the pub
lic schools, we consider as being little 
less criminal than that Canada enter 
upon the building of Dreadnoughts for 
European war.

“We have observed with regret the 
proposals, laid before the legislature, 
for the granting of millions of acres 
of land and vast sums In money to 
railway promoters. The Grange has 
declared over and over again that not 
another dollar In money or an acre in 
land should be granted to any private 

We believe thisrailway enterprise, 
position Is an eminently sound one. 
We feel that It applies with special 
force to the 
Northern.

"We hail with satisfaction the pro
posal contained in the tariff bill now 
before the United States Congress, or 
continental free trade In agricultural 
implements. If this ' proposal is re
tained in the American tariff, as finally

case of the Canadian

'j
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TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,TO RENTReserve—fOO at 2.85, 500, 1000, 500

PROFIT-TAKING REACTION 
DEVELOPS ON WALL STREET

Crown „ _
at 2.83. 1000, 50 at 2.86.

OgllvSe^filing—Î» at ^'i^mV^'and
Textile bouda, Series A—1200C at 93 an 

interest.I Municipal 
| Debentures

| Absoluts Security I
■ | Attraotlvs Return |

■ Correspondence Solicited.

I Wool, Gundy 1 Co.,
■ Jvr«. TORONTO.

mamimmmmr

IMPERIAL BANK DYNENT, CASSELS&CO.
ber of - private rooms and good general 

I office. First-class vault accommodation. 
For full particulars apply to 

A. M. CAMPBELL
12 Best Richmond Street.

OF CANADA Members Toronto Stock Fxchangsj ml —Afternoon Sales. „
Converters—25, 26 at 44, 26, 26fsas te'MsrRent ...............

Drafts, Money Orders and Letters of 
Credit Issued, available In any part of 
the world.

.SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
v Interest allowed on deposits at all 
Branches of the Bank from date of 
deposit.

J ... .«10,000,000.00.... 6,000,000.00
.... 6,000,000.00 Bank of Nova Scotia BuildingCanadian 

at 44Vi. 26, 26, 100 at 46.

SSS. vSSt* i- VsVTfe* ».,ïsn S'W»» »

^eftia2 Consolidated bonds-<2000 at JM*

ÎSSÜff^ASÜi-v. =». » •>
*Eàureutïde'Pu!p ■ t®0.?! 86*i'
s£Wf,«ssrva ’"■*». >

» « »
1000 at 2.89 (thirty days). 35 26 at

Montreal Power-EO, 2o at.IU%.
nCJP.R.-5 at 176, 60 at 176%. ^

Dominion Steel-10 at 38%. 100 at 33%, .
26, 60 at 33%, 50, 25 at 33%.

Packers, A-20 at 91%.
Soo common, right»—60, 50 at 9.

34 Melinda Street, Toronto
Orders executed on Toronto, Mont

real, New York and London, Eng, Ex
changes.

Telephone Main 6311

New Yorkers Turn" Soft When Profits Are Soeght—Light Business 
in Canadian Securities.

edTelephone Main 2351.

49% 61% 49% 50%Wisconsin Cent.
do. preferred .......... 87% 83% 87% 88%
Sales to noon, 493,600; total, s90,9W. ed7we are likely to have periodic attacks. 

We would buy on all drives for quick 
turns.

Ennis ft Stoppant wired to D. Urqu- 
hart: The market was very Irregular, 
with some of the stocke recently leading 
the advance disposed to react, under 
Influence of London offerings of up
ward of 20,000 shares and some profit- 
taking by prominent houses, 
money lg plentiful here at low rates, 
with nothing in sight to cause much 
change for some time to come. The

new high 
In case of

World Office, 
Tuesday Evening, April 6.

Transactions at the Toronto market 
to-day, v while showing signs of broad
ening, gave no particular evidence or 
any increased buoyancy In prices.

Business was pretty well distributed. 
The only, case of concentrated buying 

that in Sao Paulo, which was 
"picked up In various sized lots thruout 
the day and closed on the afternoon 
'board steady at a small advance.

Two of the firmest stocks In to-day’s 
business were Canadian General Elec
tric and Northern Navigation. Altho 
the transactions In these Issues were 
small,- the offerings of the shares were 
too light for the market, and advances 
were forced on any attempt to pick up 
the shares.

The usual spring feeling In regard to 
the navigation stocks entered to some 
small, extent In to-day's business, few 
of the shares of Richelieu and the 8t. 
Lawrence Navigation Company being 
picked up In anticipation of a later de
mand arising for this class of securi
ties.

With an easier line' of quotations on 
Wall Street, the local Issues lterllsted 
with that exchange were Inclined to 
some weakness, C.P.R. selling oft half 
a point from yesterday and Twin Cfty 
barely holding yesterday’s quotations.

More Investment .buying came into 
the market to-day, this demand being 
for small blocks of some of the seml- 
gpeculatlve shares and the bank stocks. 
The market closed dull and almost 
featureless.

London Stocks.
A BRANCH OF THE BANK HAS BEEN 

OPENED AT 6
April 5. April 6.

Last (jiuo. Last yuo.
Console, monéy ...................  85 86%
Consols, account ...’............ 86 1-16
Arikcondal................................ 9% 9%
Atchison ............

do. preferred ....
Baltimore ft Ohio ,
Canadian Pacific ..
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Great Western
St. Paul ..........
Denver A Hlo Grande.... 49 

do. preferred '.
Kansas A Texas
Erie ............................

do. 1st preferred.............  47
do. 2nd preferred............  36

Grand Trunk .........................
N. A W. common ...............93%

do. preferred ..........
Ontario A Western ..
New York Central....
U. S. Steel common..

do. preferred .......
Wabash ............................

do. preferred .........
Illinois Central ............
Reading ............................
Pennsylvania ...............
Southern Railway ...

do. perferred ..........
Southern Pacific ........
Union Pacific ..........

do. preferred .........

WARREN, QZOW8KI A OO.
Members of the Toronto Stock Exchangs.

COBALT STOCKS '
Bank Bldg.. Toronto. 

36 Broad 6L. New

LETHBRIDGE
ALBERTA.

8o o-16
I

35: .........111%
....106%
....116%
....180%

110%
Traders
Phone M. 7801.
York. Phone 6939 Broad.

was
Time 86 ® 74 7 @ 111%25 @ 153%

200 ® 153% ,
50 @153% / R.O. Nav. 
--------- ,— 6 @ 83

edlSUBURBAN CAR TICKET 
IS RESTRICTED IN USE

73
Can. Per, 

59 @ 161 ' 5%
154

market continues to /fiïAke 
records for the movement i 
various stocks. \

Charles Head A Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard: We look for a more or less un- 
Vertaln market pending the holidays of 
the latter part of the week and should 
await reactions before buying for the 
time being.

Miller A Co. wired Wallace A East- 
wood 9* follows: The tone of the mar
ket most of the day ha* 'been Slightly 
reactionary, the downward movement 
starting on the selling by London of 
15,000 shares. We feel that we have 
every reason to continue bullish.

J. R. Helntz A Co. wired R. B. Hol
den: We think the! market "as a whole 
Is headfcd for high prices, and advan
tage should be taken of reactions to 
buy any of the good stocks. We feel 
particularly Impressed with the sup
port which Is apparent in Illinois Cen
tral artd Baltimore A Ohio.

Dom. Steel. 
100 @ 122% 
z«1000 @ 91%

BONDS & STOCKSRio. Niagara. 
15 @ 132

90New York Stocks.
Beaty A Glaspco (Erickson Perkins A 

Co ) 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations on the New York 
market to-day:

z<1500 @ 93 Bought and Sold on Commission
ÆMILIU8 JARVIS A OO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
McKluno* Bidr.. Toronto, Can.

43%
90%Twin City. 

26 @ 103%
Nlpteeing. 

15 @ 10.60
Ham’n. 
10 @ 200

Solicitor Grant Made a Mistake 
When He Tendered One, Rules 

; Magistrate Kingsford.

20%

........................
*55: » % £ g$

îsrfc.*m':::4*âï '§* »
a x °'..V.V.V.V.V.V..'.V. ***
A. B. 8....................................M% 85% 34% 86
Brooklyn ............................ ‘7% J‘% JJJf
K.* off. “ ■» g £

Con Ga, ........................ 138. 1.38%
Duluth .............................. 17% 17% li% HA

do.’ preferred ..
Canadian Pacific
Denver .................
Col, Southern ....
C. A N. W................
Mackay .....................

do. preferred .......... 72
K. S. U....................
Great Northern 
Pennsylvahia .....
Reading ..................
Rock Island ..........

do. preferred .
Southern Ry..........

do. preferred .
Erie ...... ............
Great North. Ore....
Lead .................................
Interboro ........................
M. K. T............................
Missouri Pacific ...
Northern Pacific —
N. Y. Central ............
Mous m* N.a8h:::::::. it5% i«% mb 

M. X C. .:...................... 23% . 24% m 24%
»lkAmëtican-::::: T ll &,

p‘ a i”% i«% m im

ontwrfo *Âalwêst :::::: «% "m ™
Southern Pacific .... 122% 122% 121% 121%
R, B. C. ............................ 23 23 22% 22%

do. preferred.................................................”,
Railway Springe .... 38 39% 39 39%
8. F. S.................................  39 89% 39 39
Sugar ..............................  182% 133% 132% 132%
Tennessee Copper ... 40% 40% 40% 40%
Texas .................................... **% 84% 33% 33%
U. S. Steel ........................ 81% 61% 60% 60%

do. preferred ............ 113% 118% 113% 113%
do. bond. .................... 103% 103% 103%

Union Pacific .................. 188% 188% 187%
Wabash pref................... 48 48% -47% 4i%
Twin City............................................................... ..
Wabash .............................. 18% 18% 18% 18%
Westinghouse .................. 84% 84% 83% 83%

Soo.
10 @ 144%

B.C. Pack.A. 
20 @ 92

C.P.R.
26 @ 176% 
V> ® 176%

90 afes48% . 
134%'Tor. Ry. 

6 ® 123%
C. Res. STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

—-fa6lva

A. E. OSLER A CO
19 KING STREET WEST.

f........11°%
..... 18%
........ 49
........149%
........ 69%
........69

Ne Session.
Good Friday, April 9. 
Saturday, April 10.
Easter Monday, April 12.

•Preferred. zBonds.

:> !W. H. Grant, of Proudfoot, Duncan, 
Grant & Skeans, legal firm, and so
licitor for the former Town of East 
Toronto, was convicted in the police 
oourt yesterday afternoon for non-pay
ment of fare on an Avenue-road car. 
He was fined one dollar and costs.

Thé case arose out of Mr. Grant ten
dering a special ticket Issued by the 
Toronto and York Radial Railway 
Company, which the conductor refused 
to accept.

Mr. Grant contended that the tickets 
had printed on them, ‘‘good for one 
fare on the Toronto Railway company 
hefwpen 6 a.m. and 8 a.m. and 5 and 
6.39 p.m., also Saturday from 12 noon 
til6.36 p.m. and on' holidays.” ■

The company had made an agreement 
with the Toronto and York Radial 
Railway Company, and Issued return^ 
tickets at 10c, good anywhere in East 
TqtontP to any point on the Toronto 
Railway lines in the city. ■

“It appeared from the evidence that 
the jyactice had been to Issue these 
tlgketS. In sets of four. One of the 
tickets (M such a set was the ticket 
tendered" by the defendant and two 
more tickets of the same set were 
prodscéd by him. These tickets are 
scMv’dh the cars of the Toronto and 
Ycfifk, .Radial Railway at the rate of 
four ifor ten cents. If these ticket* 
can be used anywhere in the City of 
Toronto, they cost less to the holder 
thÿn the ticket Issued by the Toronto 
Railway Company to the ordinary pas
senger.

"In-.-the absence of proof to the con
trary, It Is fair to assume that the two 
companies are carrying out the pro
visions of the act. The act says five 
cents' each way (ten cents for each 
return or round trip).. These tlcaets 
arp^l-2 cents each way (ten cents for 
two aound trip tickets).

"I think It Is plain that the Inten
tion of the railways was that these 
tickets were not Intended to be used 
except as return tickets. It would re
quire .more positive evidence than the 
defendant has given to satisfy me that 
he was entitled to travel all over the 
city oh the coupons Issued by the T. 
R. C, at a less rate than other citizens.*' 

Mrs. Snow was summoned to appear 
on a complaint of the Toronto Rail
way Company for non-payment of 
fare for a child five years old. Supt. 
Nix tried to explain to his worship that 
according to the act children under 
nine years of age and. not In. arms 
would be charged half fare.

“Where did you have the child, Mrs. 
Snow?" asked the magistrate.

“In my arms,” answered Mrs. Snow., 
‘U,suppose,” said the magistrate, ad

dressing Mr. Nix, “If a woman carried 
a boy 15 
coirtd be/

“Butjs.
cannot^walk,” declared Mr. Nix.

‘T’lr adjourn it for a week to look In
to the case, but you needn’t come 
backt,Mrs. Snow.”

66%1 Cobalt Stocks
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBALT 

Phone, write or wire for quotations 
Phones Main 7414. 7496. SS

27
.. 67
..124%
..192%Montreal Stocks.

"Canadian Pacific Ry....„
Duluth, S. S. A A..........
Mackay .................................
Mackay preferred ........................ 72.
Montreal Power ..............
Richelieu A Ontario ..'............ 82%
Soo common
Montreal St. Railway .........  212
Toronto Railway
Twin City ............
Dominion Coal .
Dominion Iron .............................  —
Dominion Iron pref............. 123
Ogilvie Milling ....
Crown Reserve ...
Lake of the Woods ...................

—Morning Sales—
Richelieu A Ont.-25, 26 at S3.
C.P.R.—6 at 176, 28, 100 at 176%.
Bank of Commerce—22 at 176.
Montreal Street Railway—25, 60, 26 at 

210%, 1 at 210%, 26, 60 at 211%, 3 at 210, 100, 
50, 60 at 211%.

Winnipeg Electric—10 at 168. . 1
Bank of Montreal—1 at 248, 14 at 249. 
Dominion Steel bonds—<2000 at 89%, 32000 

at 90, 31000 at 91% flat.
Shawlnlgan—200 at 96.
Dominion Steel preferred—M, 26, 25 at 

122, 26, 26, 76, 26 at 121%, 26. 26, 75 at 122, 6 
at 121%, 26, 6 at 122, 25 at 122%. 10 at 122%, 
60 at 122%, 20 at 122. 26, 50 at 122%. 

Dominion Coal—26 at 66.
Toronto Railway—26, 50 at 123%. 
Montreal Power—60, 15, 25, 60, 60 at 114 

60 at 114%, 10 at 114, 60, 2d at 114%. 60, 26 at 
114%, 60 at 114%, 26, 26, 26, 26 at 116, 100, to 
at 116%, 25. 60 at 116%, 26, 100, 10 at 116, Jo 
at 116%, 10 at 116, 60, 60 at 116%, 50, 60, 2, 
20 at 116.

Soo common—60 at 146%.
Rio—75 at, 98%.
Penman—6, 5, 6 at 50.
Mackay-» at 74. 25, 25. 76 at 74%. 
Merchants' Bank—6, 1 at 161%.
Dominion Steel—». 10 at 83%, 5 at 33%. 

» at 33%, 76. », 100, » at 33%, 100, » at 
33U 100 at 39

Montreal Cotton-60 at 119%.
Textile—60, 10, » at 64%.

Sellers. Buyers. 
.... 176% 176%

..........  i>. 17

............ 74% ...
Ü4%

98187% W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Stock and MininsPrice of Oil.

PITTSBURG, Fa. April 6.-011 closed 
at <1.78. >. 176% 176% 176 1.6

49% 48% 48%
.... 63% 63% 62% 62%
.... 183 183% 182% 182%
.............  "72 *72 "72
......  46% 48% 46 44%
.... 147% 147% 146% 146% 
.... 186% 126% 134% 134% 
.... 136% 137 136% 136%
.... 24% »% 24% »
.... 64% 66% 64% 65%

. 26% 26% 25 26

. 66 65% 64% 64%
. 29% 29% 28% 29%
. 69% 69% 69 69
. 83% 85% 83 84%
. 14% 14% 14% 14%
. 42% 42% 41% 41%
. 72% 74 72% ....
lift Hi” iStSt
1» 136% 184% 134%

Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

■ Kins St. Bwt. Main 275. edit

J
49! 115

82%Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 2% per 

cent. Short bills, 19-16 to 1% per cent. 
Three months' bills, 19-16<to 1% per cent. 
London call rates, 1 to 1% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2 per cent., low
est 1% pe rcent., last loan 2 per cent. 
Call money at Toronto, 4 to 4% per cent.

New York Cotton.
Beaty A Glaseco (Erickson Perkins A 

Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices :

146% 146
211% ?1
128%124 FRANK S. EVANS & CO.Wall Street Pointers.

Tariff bill expected to pass out of the 
lower house on Friday.

• * •
Copper selling agencies report 'rather 

better demand for the metal In past 
few days.

103%104 Open. High. Low. Close.
9.78 9,85

August .................. 9.87 £72 9.67 9.72
9.60 9.65 9.55 9.64
9.56,1 9.64 9.66 9.64

Spot cotton quiet. Middling uplands, 
10.10; do., gulf, 10.3* The sales of the 
day were 150 bales. ,

05%66% BANKERS AND BROKERS 
25 Jordan-etreet

(Members of Standard Stock Exchange)
We are In ,* position to execute buy

ing or selling orders on either of the 
markets. Phone or write us for

May 9.8833% • 33%
122% 

114% 114%
2.83 2.82%
102% 102

October . 
Decern bea-Foreign Exchange.

Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

■\
four 
quotations.see.

Average price of active railroad 
stocks now at highest point since the 
ÿanle.

*-!
—Between Banks.—.

Buyers. Sellers. Counter, 
funds.... par. 1-32 pm. % to %

ntreal f’ds.. par. 10c pm. % to %
r., 60 days..9 11-32 9% 9%

Ster., demand..9 11-16 9% 10
Cable trane....» 26-32 9 27-32 10% 10%

—Rates In New York.—
Actual. Posted.

486% 
488%

Main 5286 and 5287. edtfEAGER FOR ONTARIO SECURITIES.

Sir James Whitney yesterday made the 
statement that a request .had been re
ceived from men high in financial circles 
for the issue of 83,600,000 bonds, which has 
been authorized for hydro-electric trans
mission lines.

Judgment the magistrate t
N. Y.

GRAIN t
Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Provl- I 

slone and Cobalt Stocks. Direct I 
wire connections with New 
York, Chicago and Winnipeg,

J. P. BICKELL & CO.
Members Lawlor Bldg., I

Chicago Board Kls® and
Winnipeg Grain Yop^é Streets, I 

Exchange. Toronto.
Correspondents: Finley, Barrel 1 I 

A Co., Members all Leading Ex- 
changes. edî I

• * *
National Lead earned 5.78 on common 

stock In 1906.
, * • «

Rogers, Brown A Co. say the steel 
market Is dull but prices have begun 
to bring out business, both In steel and 
pig Iron.

Mp
sX 9%

10%

terllng, -60 days 
terllng, .demand

sight........ 486.06
.................... 487.70

!*

ANSWERS TO ENQUIRERS.

In view of the Increased cor
respondence entailed In answer
ing all mining and other finan
cial enquiries by letter, The 
World will in future answer 
such questions re mining enter
prises, -local, New York or Lon
don stock markets, also bond- 
markets- under the heading 
“Answers to Correspondents" on 
the financial page In the Sun
day edition of this paper.

Correspondents are /requested 
to number their questions.

On no axxoünt will An answer 
toe given to any; communication 
not bearing the; full name and 
address of the 1 sender as weM 
as the nom de plume, should 
one be used. /

* * •
People's Gas put on a 7 per cent, 

-basis. This Is an Increase of 1 per cent.
* * *

Joseph says: People's Gas will'soon 
be recognized as a 7 per cent, dividend 
payer and It will gradually dawn on In
vestors that P. O. Is worth as much 
as Sugar common. Specialties—Don’t 
be bearish on Anaconda. Hold some 
Pacifies. Bull B. A O.

* • •
BOSTON—An official of the Amal

gamated Copper Co. says: “The cop
per metal situation is on a turn for a 
distinct Improvement. This does not 
mean that there will be a trig advance 
In the price next week or next month, 
but you can rest assured that the de
mand will begin to exceed the supply 
in the near future: I feel certain that 
In the next few years the demand for 
copper will -be beyond anything we 
nave ever seen before.”

The bullishness In

Railway Earnings.
' . Increase.

S. R. 4th week March........................... <211,969
Mo. P„ 4th week March........................ 107,000
Col. Southern, 4th week March.... 19,000

j

Taranto Stocks.
April 6. April 6. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
. ... 92% ... , 92%

: i«% ", 111 110 111% ...
177 i»

■B. C. Packers, A .
do. B. .....................

Bell Telephone ...
Can. Gen. Elec........ .

do. preferred .... 
Canadian Pacific .
Can. Prairie Lands
C. N. W. Land .... 
Consumers' Gas ...
City Dairy com........

do. preferred ......
Crow’s Nest ........
Detroit United ..
Dom. Cool cbm .
Dom. Steel com..

do. preferred .
Elec. Dev. pref .
Dom. Telegraph }.............
Duluth common 4.... 19% 
Ham. Steamboat Co. ... 
International Coal .. 78
Illinois preferred .............
Lake of the Woods... 103
Laurantlde com .................

do. preferred ...................
Mackay common .... 74% 

do. preferred ... 
Mexican L. A P..., 

do. preferred .., 
Mexican Tramway 
Montreal Power

92%

-j Wallace & Eastwood
108%

190 187%

"1
106 ...

204
» 28 STOCK BROKERS

Members of Standard Stock 
Exchange,

Stocke bought and told.
Direct private wires to Cobalt 

and New York.
F hone Main 34*5-3448.

42 KING ST. WEST
«d-7

99
|

*3
8433% 33%

121% ... 122%
::: £

»% 18% 
... 117
78 71

... 92
103 ...

::: His* a

Union Pacific 
should be reflected In more general ad
vances thruout the list, especially in 
Southern Pacific and other good rails. 
Cheap money "here and abroad will 
lead to enlarged Investment demand 
wihleh should lead to much higher 
figures for Can. Pac., D. A. H„ Nor. 
Western, the Hills, B. A O., L. A N., 
and Atl. Coast. We expect the Gould 
Issues shortly lb 
nenoe In view of

ESTATE OF H. D. WARREN
Amount* to Over a Mllllo 

’ Act no President.

The estate of the late Harry Dorman 
Warren, president of the Gutta Percha 
Rubber Co., totals <1,138,106, as fol
lows

Household goods, <1500; debt* .and 
notes, <4285; life Insurance, <16,000;. 
stocks, <1,109,187; securities, <600; per
sonal property, <2600; real estate <6130.

The widow Is to act as president of 
the company at an annual salary of 
<5000„ and the children to “become 
holders or entitled to stock In the com-' 
pany, to be guided by my wife as. to 
voting, so as to preserve the controlling 
Interest Intact.”

After the death of Mrs. Warren It 
is the desire of the decéased that his 
son Turnbull Warren shall take ieon-; 
trol after l)e reaches the age of 21, 
a!?,1/.ould he>d,e then the next eldest 
child 1r to asslLime like powers

Mrs. Warren gets the annual Income 
from the estate for her own benefit 
and the education of the chlldren.sub- 
Ject, however, to the same provisions 
for others. When the children reach 
the age of 21 they get one-fourth part 
or the Income of the presumptive share 
of each child. This Is continued until 
tfi«y are 27, when they get a second 
fourth part. When they are 32 years 
old the remainder Is given. In the 
event, of the death of Mrs. Warren 

• the guardianship of the children falls 
to Mrs. Eulalle Van Lennep,

Widow to
r

72
75

spring Into promi- 
the good buying that 

has been goings-on, particularly in the 
Denvers, Wab. Pfd., Mo. Pac., and 
West Maryland, which are worth buy
ing on soft spots for handsome profits. 
While Smelters, Copper, Steel and Fuel 
should rise with the rest of the list, 
we would avoid buying them as they 
will Hkely prove quite weak 
general reaction.—Town Topics.

MERSON&CO.—Navigation— ’ <
Niagara Nav.
Northern Nav.
N. 8. Steel com.

do. preferred ...................
Ogllvle Flour com..............

do. preferred ...................
Penman common .... 60
Rio Janeiro ................
R. A O. Nav ............
Rogers common .......... ■ 104

do. preferred .
Sao Paulo Tram 
Shredded Wheat com 30%

do. preferred .................
St.- L. A C. Nav.................
Tor. Elec. Light .... „
Toronto Railway ............
Twin City ..........
Tri-City pref. ..
Winnipeg Ry. ..

... 130 kora Standard Stock BxckaaseM105years of age on her knee he 
onsldered an Infant In arm»?’’ 
child In arms means one that Cobalt Stocks66%

/
114 A SPECIALTY

Buy HARGRAVES, OTISSE, BATISSE, 
BADGER, TBMISKAMING, BEAVER.

... 119
49%

*9999% 98on any
ESTABLISHED 1878106 104• * •

Bullish operations should continué 
In the stock market. There are rea
sons for believing that the Industrials 
will be prominent. Standard railroad 
Issues should 'be bought on all these 
little recessions. Reasonable part re
turns may be taken on advances. St. 
Paul Is now In the upward move. B. 
R. T. reports show the up-town crowd 
trying to raise the stock above 80. Bos
ton expects Amalgamated to go hlgh- 
ei4- We continue very bullish on North
ern Pacific and Great Northern. Penn
sylvania Is destined for better price*. 
There Is no reason to change the 
strvative bull position on Southern 
Pacific and UJnlon Pacific, both of 
which will be found at much higher 
levels. Good buying 1s again noted In 
Consolidated Gas.

CANADA’S WATER POWERS 16 KING ST. WEST
PHONE MAIN 7014 - TORONTOTHE SIANDARD BANK100 99%

154 168% 153% 
30% ...

lif.Worth at Least 660,000,000 Tons of 
Coal Per Annum.

OTTAWA, April 6—A conservative 
estimate places the water powers of 
the Dominion at 25,682,007 horsepower. 
Converted Info coal on a basis of 5 
pounds of coal per hour per horse
power, this means 651,137,590 tons of 
coal per annum. This statement was 
made before the forests, waterways, 
and waterpower» committee of the 
commons this morning by R. E. Young, 
superintendent of Dominion railway 
lands.

Quebec has 17,076,939 horsepower: 
Ontario 8,:129,168; British Columbia! 
2,000,000; Alberta 1,000,000: Northwest 
Territories 600,000; Saskatchewan 500,- 
000; Manitoba 604,000; New Brv.nowlck 
160,000; Nova Scotia 54,300.

Apart from Ontario, however, the 
estimate la crude, but conservative.

Mr. Young made the statement that 
there was much less merchantable 
tlmbet- In this country than In the 

. TJnlted States. They had found that 
the valuable timber was confined to 
the vicinity of rivers and lakes, and 
the great stretches of land between 
were treeless.

..........  116 ... 115

.. 130 ... 130 ...
... m% .................

.. ... 108% 103% 103%

tdtf

> OF CANADA
87

...........  170 167
—Mines—

... 168
fDIVIDEND NO. 74Crown Reserve ..

La Rose ......................... 6.86 6.76
Nlplsslng Mines .........10.70 ...

—Banks—
Commerce .......................  176%................ 175
Dominion .............   241 ... 240 ...
Hamilton .................................. 200 ... 20Ô
Imperial ........................... 228% ... 228% ...
Merchants’ ..................... 163 1 61 163 161
Montreal .......................... 247 244 247 244
Nova Scotia ......................... 282% ;.. 282%
Ottawa .....................  210 206 210* 206
Traders’
Standard

2.87 2.80
6.76

Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of Three per cent, for the cur
rent quarter ending the 30th April, 1909, being at the rate of Twelve per 
cent, per annum upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this Bank, has been 
declared, and that the same will be payable at the Head Office of the Bank 
and its Branches on and after Saturday, the 1st of May next, to Share
holders of record of 19th April, 1909.

By Order of the Board.

\
CLARK, DORAN & CO.

• brokers
INVESTMENTS—We have for sale : 

Dulterln Light and Power Co., Limited,
7 per cent. Bonds. Eastern Coal Co.,
1st Mortgage 6 per cent. Bonds. Do
minion Permanent Loan Shares. Re- / 

' liance Loan and Savings Co. Shares. 
Cobalt.and Gowganda first-class pro
perties dealt in. Rooms 7 and 8, Na- j 
tlonal Life Building, 25 Toronto St 
Toronto. Phone M. 4154.

con-

Rock Island pre
ferred may spring Into bullish activity 
any time on dividend gossip. We ex
pect to see American Smelting made 
very active on the upward trend any 
time. Low-priced Issues should not be 
overlooked. We have mentioned favor
ably Mexican Central, Ice, Toledo, M., 
K. & T.. Wabash preferred, Denver, 
Kansas City, Southern and Harvester 
from time to time and they are all 
likely to work higher—Financial Bulle,

UNITY OF RELIGIONS136 136
t 227 227

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
... 122 
... 150
160 159 ...
160 ... 180

GEO. P. 6CHOL17KLD,I
Mr. Lazenby Delivers Concluding 

ture on Theosophy.
Agricultural Loan ...
Canada Landed ..........
Canada Perm ..............
Central Canada .....
Colonial Invest 
Dominion Savings ...
Hamilton Prov ..........
Huron ft Erie ...................

do. 20 p.c. paid .............
Landed Banking 
London ft Can ...
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ........

do. 20 p.c. paid ............
Real Estate  ............................ 101%
Tor. Gen. Trusts ............. 166
Tor. Mortgage ................... ' 120

r122 Lee-General Manager.150 Toronto, 16th March, 1009.160%
ed7tfIn the concluding lecture of his Len-

JV£,maü.u Art Association Rooms 
last night, Charles Lazenby of- the 
University Psychological Department,
fh-e-f,l.adînlrable Presentation of the
reu*fonh r2r P°?ltlon ln the matter of 
religion. (Mr. Lazenby was in fine
voice and hi, high oratorical 
enabled him to present with extreme 
clarity a very difficult subject.

Theosophy Is not a religion, said the 
ofemfod ,*° "TV8 11 I» an attitude 
2LTnd T'ard 5" religion. The stu
dent of theosophy In his search for 
truth placed the great world gospels 
side by side and took out of them
didaLWa?h£Tm0n t£> a11' Mr- Lozenby 
did no think any race had been par
ticularly favored in the matter of dl- 
rine revelation. Each had had the 
truth presented to it according to Its 
capacity and necenBlty.

The lecturer traced very briefly the 
progress of religions thruout the aires 
to show that the torch of truth had 
hff" kept alight by a loving band of 
elder brothers, who 
Work ln the

1
70% 70%

tervals, each life making up a day at 
gfchool. He dealt also with the law of 
compensation—called Khrma by the ! 
Hindus—by which everyone reaps ex
actly ae he sowe, and no more and no 
lees. He sketched in the evolution of 
races down to the present Teutonic 
supremacy, for which Jesus Christ was 
the divine messenger and showed the 
bplldlng here in America of the great 
new race whose characteristic would 
be peace and unity.

125 ;126
... 190 m

17»179 V124 124tin. .. 110% 
163 
185%

110%
163$-
136%On Wall Street.

Beaty & Glassco received the follow
ing: A drive at the stock market In 
the last hour forced prices down a 
point or more In some cases; but there 
was a quick rally before the close. The 
bears used the Schwab Interview on 
the steel trade as a pretext for making 
an attack. He said that the trade Is 
the worst in Its history. But whatever 
eontltions were some weeks ago, they 
are now slowly Improving. It Is 
time to look ahead,not backward. Stocks 
were helped a little at the close by the 
announcement after the U. S. steel 
meeting of directors that the matter of 
reduced wages had not come up. The 
market has reached such a stage that

1 30% to 50%,- off Card Cabinets, Vertical 
Files, Shannon Files, Furniture,

Boy Forger Sentenced.
STRATH ROY^ April 6—Jacob Qttack- 

enbueh, 14 years of age, convicted 
<wo charges of forgery, was sentenced 
to four years In the Industrial School 
at Mlmlco.

In one Instance he drew a cheque 
on himself for $10.60 and signed the 
name of T. W. Crealy ft Son, for%hom 
he worked last fall, and cashed ft. at 
B local grocery, store.

; 122 122
power101%

167,on Isome
shopworn—some second hand Golden Oak, 
Light Oak—Mahogany. Snaps for quick 
buyers. -

120
—Bonds—

Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steel .. 
Electric Develop 
Mexican Electric . 
Mexican L. ft P..
Rio, 1st mortgage..............
Sao Paulo ...............................

86 85

87,1 87
BAD FIRE At CHESTÇRVILLEJ *!S, I

87
88%

92% 93% ...
100 ...\ .1 5 Severe l Business Places Destroyed—

Lose 1* *70,000. - , " '

ORMOND, April 6.—"Fire broke out 
in Cheeterville at 1.30 a.m. to-day, 
which caused <70,000 loss.

It was first noticed In Nash's tailor 
shop and rapidly spread, with the re
sult that "six business blocks are com
pletely burned, Including the large de
partmental store operated by the San
ders, Soule ft Oasselmati. Co., Ltd.. The 
others are: Saucier's jewelry store, Pel- t ' 
letleirts barbor shop and restaurant,
Nash's tailor store, Fisher ft Robin
son’s butcher shop and The Record 
Printing office.

In addition to the above damage Is 
done to Fulton Bros.’ grocery and Mc
Cormick’s Implements and carriage 
showrooms.

Accidentally Shoot* Hlmeelf.
PHILADELPHIA, April 6.—While 

handling a loaded revolver ln hie N. M 
Broad-street home here this afternoon 
Charles E. Bills, well-known In street 
railway and financial circles, acclden- 
tally shot and killed himself. He was 
73 years of age. He had beep In fee
ble health and -was In great fear of 
burglars. He kept the revolver under
hjs pillow. ___ _ . ,

\ m 1 i

y

?
nowHen Teal Bankrupt.

NEW YORK, April -Benn Teale, 
the widely known theatrical manager, 
to-day filed a voluntary petition In 
hsmmiptcy, stating that his liabilities 
were bbout <12,000 and Ms assets <200.

—Morning Sales—
Dom.JjU.1, Paulo, 7 Standard.

25 ® 33% 125 @ 153%
•100 @ 122 76 ® 153%
zIlOOO @ 91

Library Bureau of Canada, Limited
77 Bay Street

t
*10 % 227 J5 @ 226%

Can. Per. 
175.® 161Gen: Elec. 

2 ® 111)
5 ® 110% 

25’® 111 
25 ® 111%

Merchants’. 
5 @ 161% Com.

6 ® 176 were constantly at
toward goodWOwh.d^tlregH^o0r,:ct: 
nomlc, literary, academic or scientific 
It was from this White Lodge he said
Unn Tens,?^ teaCher* -^MMs 
T T the rreat soul drama of
the birth Into the Christos, the anolntr

til^Tn T every Person some
îi, 11. T, development a fe«Hng that
the literal Interpretation of the divine
th^hthff h*d. n0t /atl8fy a"d it was
,Meno?are!^onrned ‘° ^ the hldd*"

The speaker then proceeded to outline
«uer2ifr!<>U" cTner 8tone" common to
imSSflt3£. Pne of the8e- and the one 
•wtihout which no proper perspective

T c.ould be sained, was he 
doctrine of reincarnation, that each 
perKm Rv h » development lives many 
lives on this earth, returning at ln-

C.P.R.
25 ® 176%
10 ® 177 "*
» ® 176%

Con. Gag,
14 @ 206

Nip.
Penrfians. 

» @ 50%
H ® 10.60 
» ® 10.70

•var ' " svsn
THE STERLING BANK 1Bell Tel. 

10 ® 145
Crow s Nest. Nor. Nav 

23 @100 10 ® 105 l
. La Rose. 
80 ® 6.78 
5 ® 6.70

Mackay. Tor. Ry. 
10 ® 123% 
3 ® 123%

OF CANADA
Offers to the pubUc every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in . 
neebon with each Office of the Bank.

F. W. BROUGHALL, General M

74
•s 71%

Twin City. 
96 ® 103%

City Dairy. 
•5 ® 88%

Elec. D 
z<12,000 ® 87"

Rio. Winnipeg.
100 ® 168 

15 « 168%
5 ® 168*4

—Afternoon Sales.— 
8ao Paulo.

C, Res. 
500 ® 2.88

con-16 ® 99
46 ® 98% edit

■nager.Mackay. Gen El.
1 :

♦
$

I

:

A. J. Pattlson Company 
•8-30 Scott Street, Toro ate. 
•TOOK* AMD BONDS

Bought snd Sold on all Esckenge*. Di
rect private wire» New York sod ^Chicago.

_________ _________ UBiBtf.

TOO NARROW TÔ INCITE SPECULATION.
World Office,

Tuesday Evening, April 6.
A little more business was injected into the Toronto Stock Ex- 

chang to-day and in a few instances prices responded to the increased 
demand. The strongest features in the semi-speculative issues were 
General Electric and Northern Navigation, both of which have a res
ponsible undertone at present. The market is still much too narrow to 
incite speculation and in the absence of any big body of trading profits 
on operations are difficult to obtain for either the long or short account.

’ HERBERT H. BALL.

I

A Trust Company’s Special Function
Is to act as

EX E CUT" OR
THE... l

TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE
36tf
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&MCHAWOK, Maybee and WilsoNEW Rjtliwur LINES 
GET SERIOUS SETBACK

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
« : PROPERTIES FOR SALB.CHICAGO MARKET CLOSEDLIVERPOOL CABLES STRONG TMOEOE.BpRICBFIRMSSELS&CO. [ Dovercourt Land, B. & S. Co., Ltd. Live Stock Cemmleele» Dceler», Wet* 

ere Settle Berk et, Toroete. j
ALSO UNION STOCK TARDS, TOROlW 

TO JUNCTION. j
Ail kinds of cattle bought and sold os 

commission.
Farmers' shipments a specialty.
DON'T HESITAT» TO WRITS OB 
IRE US FOR INFORMATION

i.

to Stock Backeeee The following represent great savings to those wishing to secure a 
(home, oiflce or property on easy terms.Scotia Building

Indication Are for Higher Level—Crop News Not Assuring—
Holiday at Chicago.

. iRiver-streets; vacant lot—29. feet 
11 lnchea on north side of Queen- 
street, by 113 feet to a reservation 
for a lane (would sell 6(1, feet),

$00 per foot, Yoaatr-street, eoat side 
—Lot's Nos. 4 and 6, plan 135 East,

$00 per foot, Qneen-*trret East,
north side.

$45 per feet, Queen-street East,
north elde.

$35 per foot, Queea-street East,
north elde, near Aahdale.

$30 per fbot, Qneen-street
north aide, near Held.

$35 per foot, Wllllamsoa-rond, north 
Lot 14».

$35 per foot, Lee-aveaae, east aide.
$35 per foot, Wlaeva-avrnor, neat 

aide.
$33 per foot^, Wlneva-aveaoe, « rat

fl<per foot, Boston-avenue— Run
ning north of Queen-street, west 
of Pape-avenue: lot» Nos. 1 to 26. 
frontages 26 feet; cash payment of 
$1 per foot, balance In monthly 
payments of $6 a month.

$10 per foot, Gerrard-etreet, Bear 
Reld-aveane.

$1$ per 'foot, Reld-evenue.
$7 per foot. Rehl-avenoe (rear lots).
$17 per foot, Wallace-evenne—Lot 33

Plan 51#. 50 feet.
$17 per - foot, Wallace-avenue, aooth 

aide — West 25 feet, lot 330, Plan 
M. 18.

$17 per foot, Cnntpbell-avenue, went 
aide—Lots 270, 273 and 274, Flap 
M. II.

$12 per foot, Queen-street Beat, Te- 
Jitnetloa, east aide—Lot 35,

HOUSES FOR SALE 
Easy Terms

$3600, 04 Dupoat-ntreet—Solid brick, 
concrete cellar, eight rooms and 
bath,. verandahs, open plumbing 
and furnace, -

$3000 each, 413-417 Prrth-aveam
Solid brick, stone foundation, eight 
rooms and bath, lot 50 x 120 feet.

$3400 eaeU, 314, 216 and 318 Symlng- 
toB-nvrnue — Solid brick, stone 
foundation, concrete cellar, eight 
rooms and bath, furnace.

$3800 each, 8-18 Jerome-alreet —
» Brick clad, stone foundation, seven 

rooms arid bath, furnace, lot 1# 
x 120 feet each.

$2250. *46 Brock-avenue — Detached
brick front, brick foundation, six 
rooms and bath, furnace. ,arge 
verandah, lot 20 x 114 feet.

$2200 each, 181-106 Franklin-itvenue 
—Brick front, roughcast »id*s, 
brick foundation, convi'eM cellar, 
six rooms and bath, furnnoe, lot 
56 x 120 feet.

$11500 each, 424-430 Dunilns-street, 
north side .West Toronto — Four 
dwellings, detached, brick, ten 
rooms and bathroom, furnace, con
crete cellar, lots 25 x 150 feet each.

Works Committee Thinks City 
Isn’t Getting Enough—Will 

Wait, Says Fleming.

Street, Toronto
i on Toronto, Mont- ' 
bid London, Bn*. Ex- ;

ed? ;

Monday’s Quotations Rule—Sheep, 
Lambs, Calves Steady—Hogs 

•Sell at $7.15 Cwt.
i MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 

and,we will mall you our weekly maCe- 
ket r&port.

References: Bunk Of Toronto and all 
acquaintances. Represented In Winni
peg by H. A. MULLINS, ex-M.F.P.

communications 
Cattle Market, Toronto, 
ence solicited.

Wheat-No. 2 white, $1.13 bid and $1.1584 
offered ; No. 2 red, $1.17 bid offered, $1.16 
low freights N.Y.; No. 2 mixed, $1.12 bid, 
low freights, New York, $1.14% offered.

World Office.
Tuesday Evening, April ». 

Liverpool wheat futures to-day closed 
l%d higher, and corn unchanged from

Chicago Board of Trade closed to-dey
tor elections. * , ; . .__Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day 123, 
against 127 title day last year.’Northwest càr lots 2*7, against 210 last

! 1 <Brad»treet’e report for week: Wheat, 
| decrease 3,184,000 bushels. Corn, decrease
'1J.°R.bH*lntz A Co. (R. B. Holden) furn
ish the following Broomhall foreign week-

\

Main 6311 . - -

The civic work* committee yester
day rejected the street railway's pro
position for new car lines and appoint
ed a sub-committee to confer with 
the city engineer as to a new set of 
terms. The unanimous feeling was 
that the city should only give up down 
towi streets where the necessity was 
proved, and that In return the city 
should get an adequate service to the 
various sections of the city.

Thé sub-committee Is made. up -a>f 
Aid McGhte, Foster, Chisholm, Bredin, 
Vaughan, Adams, Keeler and the may

Wester*#* 
Correspond-

AddressBarley—No. 2, 66c sellers, and 66c bid; 
No. 3X, 66c sellers: feed, offered at 62c.

Oats—No. 2 white, »*c bid, 5c rate Toron
to O.T., and 46c outside offered; No. 2 
mixed, 47%c sellers, track, Toronto.

Rye—74c sellers, east.

Bran—$25 sellers.

Buckwheat—No. 2. 66c bid.

Corn—No. I mixed, 65c bid. and 67c of
fered, west: No. $ yellow, 66c bid, west ; 
No. 3 mixed, 66%c bid, west, <7c sellers.

Peas-No. 2, 96c bld, C.P. ; 96%c sellers. 
C.P.R.

Flour—Ontario. 90 per cent, patent, $4.50 
asked for export; Manitoba patent, spe
cial brands. $5.70 to $5.90; second patents, 
$5.20 to $5.40; strong bakers', $5 to $6.20.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Wheat—April $1.18% bid, July $1.20% bid, 
May 11.19% sellers.

Oats—April 42%c bid. May 43%c bid.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $4.80 per cwt., In bar
rels,' and No. 1 golden, $4.40 per cwt.. In 
barrels. These prices are for delivery 
here. Car lots Sc less. In 100-lb. bags 
prices are 5c less. .

The railway* reported receipts of live 
stock at the city market as being 56 car 
loads, consisting of 823 cattle, 1174 hogs, 
171 sheep, 264 calves, and 2 horses. 

There were very few choice lots of

* 'OWSKI & OO,
—East,

ronto Stock Exckaofi.

STOCKS 
Bldg., Toronto, 

16 Broad SU New 
t Broad.

H. P. KENNEDY, ~ 

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALER,*ld

•iWESTERN CATTLE MARKET, " 11 
Room 17.

jiutchers and export cattle. ,
^Trade, like It was on Monday, very slow, 
with a light delivery of cattle, but plenty 
to supply the demand.

Prices were practically unchanged in 
all classes of. live stock.

Exporters,
There were very few good export steers 

on sale, and prices were tlip same as on 
Monday for the .same quality. There was 
one lot of 4 export steers sold at $6.60, 
while there was one load at the Junc
tion on Monday that brought that price. 
Bulls sold at $4.25 to $5.

Butcher».
Trade In butchers’,cattle was very slow, 

the best on the matin 
$6.26; medium, $4.75 96 
$4.60; cows, $3.60 to' $1.39; and 3 export 

cows sold at $4.76.
Milkers and Springers.

Trade lu milkers and springers Is not 
nearly as strong, aud prices are from 
$5 to $10 per head, lower as a rule. There 
Is one thing to be said, and that is that 
the quality was not as good as usual. 
Prices ranged from $30 to $66 each. The 
bulk of the beet cows Would average 
around $40 each.

edt

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITOR.
LIVE HOGS A SPECIALTY.

Special attention given to putting up 
Stocker and Feeding Cattle ou order, 
ARTHUR QUINN and FRED. (PBOYLE, 

Salesmen. ,
•Daytime. Perk 20761 after ■ 

m„ College 3586.

ISIèüsici
oprovement Is noticeable, but crop Is 
ckward. Austria-Hungary—Outlook gen- 

*f]ly favorable. Roumanie, Bulgaria— 
i-lng seeding backward. Russia—Hold

ers very strong and the demand good, 
ode Interfering with seeding. Italy- 
iln—Complaints heard of backwardness 

India—Rain Is generally

STOCKS
, on Commission
RVI8 A OO. or-

The mayor Says that the commit
tee's action rules discussion of street 
railway affairs out of this afternoon's 
meeting of/the city council, which had 
been called especially for that purpose. 
He Is disappointed over the, commit
tee’s course, but not entirely discour
aged.

"I don’t know what the committee 
will be able to do," he said. -H#t'e up 
to them now, and If they can make 

better deal than I can, I shall 
be satisfied.”

Manager Fleming said last night that 
he didn't wish to give the Impression 
that the company was absolutely 
adamant as to Its terms.

"We like to assume that the city 
will be reasonable," he said. "The com-

Recelpts were fairly liberal, but few of * vve’wlll simply8 waif until the

rA s*„rss" pr,c“ -.Sheep and Lambe. can ehdw us how to handle the service
Export ewes, "$4.50 to $6 per cwt., with better than we are doing, 

a few light butchers sheep quoted at *5.26 At the works committee meeting 
to «.60; yearling Iambs, grain fed, $7 Aid. Chisholm said regarding the street 
to $7.76; common lambs, $6 to $6 per cwt. ; railway's offer of a line In Rlverdale 
spring lambs, « to « each. between Danforth-road and Gerrard-

Hqg*. street that the company well knew
Receipts light, prices unchanged. Mr. there wae n0 street longer than four 

Harris quoted selects, $7.15 fed and wat- blockg suitable for car lines between 
n«n!»«and *8'80 fob' cars at country the tw0 streets mentioned.
P Representative Sale». Aid. Foster deciared that the street

Messrs. Dunn A Levack sold 8 export- fall"[ay w.ee fiLlsn
ers, 1270 lbs. each, at «.50; 7 butchers, 970 the bargain, as the company wanted 
lbs. each, at «.90; 1 butcher, 1250 lbs., at everything down town, but wouldn t 
$4.76; 4 butchers, 1030 lbs, each, at $4,60; extend to the outskirts. The noise of 
1 butcher, 930 lbs., at $4.16; 1 butcher, 1370 cars on University-avenue would be 
lbs., at $4; 11 butchers, 1100 lbs. each, at $4; very annoying to patients In the new
1 butcher. 810 lbs., at $4; 1 butcher, 145) general hospital on the corner of Col- 
lbs., at «.76; 6 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at iege-street and University-avenue, he 
$8.76; 6 butchers, 900 lbs. each, at «.76; 2 gald.

wiîLn°snM t .vn„rt»r. lino Aid. Hilton was against accepting 
lbs. each, at « 80; 16 butchers. 1100 lbs. unless the people of East Toronto were 
each, at «.16; 18 butchers, 900 lbs. each, at £ive" a fare to tha
$4.86; 21 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at «.76: the city. His view was that the centra 
14 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at «70; 4 of the city would be given away to 
butchers, 1020 lbs. each, at «.60; 6 butch- accommodate people who didn’t need 
ers, 800 lbs.each, at «.20; 22 butchers, 800 the cars.
lbs. each, at $4.16: 2 bulls. MOO lbs. each. The mayor showed chagrin at the 
at «.60; 2 bulls, 1100 lbs. lbs. each, at «.16; opposition. He recited the melancholy
2 bulls, 1600 lbs each, at «.50; 2 bulls. 1100 hletory. 0f the city’s litigation with 
!*>«■ *aclV«tu*Libî"„nL*4,the company on the question of exjen- 
Bw at MK *2 cowsh’lW Îb80’eech nt1«° etone’ and the disastrous outcome
3 cows, *noo’ lbs. each, at «’; l cow, 1000 thereof. Manager Fleming had said
lbs., at «; 2 cows, 1000 lbs. each, at $2.60. the railway would spend a million on 
Bought two load» on order. extensions, but that If the city turned

McDonald A Halltgan sold at the June- him down the citizens must continue 
tton on Monday 19 exporters, 1266 lbs. to be packed like sardines, 
each, at «.60; 6 butchers, 1180 lbs. each, Aid. Keeler suggested that the city
at «.20: 9 butchers, 1066 lbs. each, at «.12; hold Its trump card, the down town 
20 bli*Sh*ra' 1171lb*; fa£.h' atJ*6' 1 butch- street», until the railway came up with 
ers, 906 lbs. each, at «.80; and at the city a better offer. If matters got worse,
GneK^U«ehnîch1fr«Utmneïhs982.1rbh,‘ =îCts ei some power would Intervene and see 
butciiers^ôeolbs «chb at « 70- Zbutch- that Toronto had a better service. 
br, iJ« Tb.T.ch at «66“l4Mbutcher. n75 „ T.N. Phelan headed an East Toronto 
lbs. each, at «.46; 11 butchers, 1176 lbs. deputation, who requested that the 
each, at «23; » butchers, 936 lbs. each, at city stand pat. Mr. Phelan said the 
$4.65; 4 butchers, 1136 lbs. each, at «.40; scheme meant only a quarter of a mile 
3 butchers, 1196 lbs. each, at $4.80; 6 butch- of new tracks over the Don. 
ers, 920 lbs. each, at «.36; 8 butchers, 980 Aid. Adams spoke for the west end 
lbs. each, at «.30: 4 cows. 1220 lbs. each, of the city, which, he declared, badly 
at «.28; 2 cows, 1666 lbs. each, at «.76; 12 nee(jed more car lines for the 40 per

STÎiÆS:- “«<■ •» p?*": «“
tojus&.'jur. smvi .■»»■.«w -<milker $89 proposed lines were for the company a

Corbett & Hall sold four loads of live benefit. The railway would Increase 
stock, butcher cows. «.50 to « per cwt-; its revenue from «0,000 to $100,000 by 
steers and heifers, «.60 to «; and ship- getting the down town streets. The 
ped out one load on order. They also city should get something In return, 
sold 1 springer at $60. and there was a big district north of

Wesley Dunn bought 15 yearling lsmbs the c|ty not provided for. There should 
at $7.60 per cwt.; 36 spring lambs at $6.oO aiso be a Une on Danforth-avenue. 
each ; 75 sheep at «.7o per cwt. ; 150 calves 
at $7.60 each.

Alfred Pugsley bought for Harris Abat
toir Co., 80 calves at «.60 to «.60 per cwt.;
40 sheep at « to «."50 per cwt.

Wm. Crealock bought for the D. B.
Martin Co.. 18 butchers. 1060 lbs. each, at 
«.85 : 23 butchers, 1100 lbs. each, at «.75;
14 butchers, 1026 lbs. each, at «.70; 10 
butchers. 1026 lbs. each, at «.66; 10 butch
ers. 900 lbs. each, at, «.28; 16 cows, «.75 
to «.35 per cwt.

Alex. Levack bought 1 load butchere,
1000 lbs., at $4.90. •

J. H. Dingle bought 2 loads steers and 
heifers, 1000- lbs. each, at «.90 per cwt.

Market Notes.
The funeral of the late William Murby 

took place yesterday at 2.30 p.m. from 
the Arlington Hotel to St. James’ Ceme
tery. The services were conducted by the 
Rev. Mr. Costlgan of St. John’s English 
Church. Altho the funeral was to have 
been private, there was a large number 
of the most representative members of 
the live stock dealers present to pay the 
last tribute of respect to an old friend 
of many years, some coming from as far 
west as London and Leamington. The 
floral offerings were choice and befit
ting. and were given by the following 
friends and relatives: The family, the 
Western Cattle Market, Hurst and son 
of the Arlington; the guests of the Arling
ton; the Fletcher family; the Weller 
family; the Eddington family; Mr. A. A.
McDonald,

Stock Exchange 
, Toronto, Can. Phone, l

CORBETT & HALL,
Live Stork Commission Dealers,

Western Cattle Market and Union .Stock 
,, Yards, Toronto..

Address correspondence to room 11 
Western Cattle Market, Exchange Budd
ing. Consignments of cattle, sheep and 
bogs are solicited. Don’t hesitate to write, 
wire or phone us for any Information re
quired. We will give your stock our per
sonal attention and guarantee you highest 
market price* obtainable. All kind* of 
live stock bought and sold on commtsSISh. 
Bill stock In your name In our care hud 
wire car numbers.

Office phone, Park 487. Reference: Bank 
of Toronto.
T. J. CORBETT, A. Y. HALL,

Phone College Was Phone Park 1804,

IKEB3, ETC.
the crop.

âeded, but a general average crop la ex
pected. Argentine—Owing to drought 
plowing has been postponed.1

et selling at 85 to 
«; common, « to

HOUSES TO LETER&CO * •
$18, 346 Brock-avenue—Detached,- six 

rooms and bathroom, furnace, 
wide verandah, side entrance, very 
neat house.

*20, 417 Prrth-aveaae—Eight rooms 
' and bathroom, furnace, solid brick, 

wide verandah, newly decorated, 
near Royce-avenue.

*17, Jerome-street—Close to Dundas; 
six rooms and bathroom, gas, elefc- 
trlc lighting, furnace, fine veran
dah, facing south. |

*80, 04 Dnpoat-street, near Avenue- 
road—Nine rooms and bathroom, 
wide verandah, facing south, fif
teen minutes by car to Baton's; 
roomy, convenient house; elefcttlc 
and gas lighting, newly decorated 
throughout.

*13, Duudae-street, West Toronto—
Seven rooms, brick, semi-detached, 
wide verandah, deep lot.

$16, Dundas-etreet, West Toroatc 
Seven rooms and bathroom, brick, 
semi-detached, fine verandah, fac
ing south.

WEST.

Stocks J. P. Blcknell A Co. say:
Wheat—Holiday in Chicago to-day, but 

ouhride markets scored good advance un
der the lead of a strong Liverpool cable, 
bringing strong workable cash bids. All 
Indications are for higher level. Crop 
news Is not assuring. Buy July and Sept, 
wheat on all recessions.

Liverpool Grata and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, April e.-Cloae-Wheat— 

Spot firm; No. 2 red western winter, $s 
6d; futures firm; May, 8s 7%d; July, 8s 
$%d; Sept., 8s 3d. Corn—Spot quiet; new 
American mixed via Galveston, 6a 1064d; 
futures quiet; May, 6a 8%d; July, 6a 8 6-4d.

Bacon—Cumberland cut, firm, 48a 6d; 
short rib firm, 60s; long clear middlings, 
light, firm, 61s 6d: do., heavy, firm, 60s 6d. 
Turpentine spirits firm, 28» 9d.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 400 bush
els of grain and 18 loads of hay.

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 69c 
to 60c.

Oats—Three hundred bushels sold at 49c 
to sec. „„

Hay—Eighteen loads sold at $12 to $13 
per ton. _

Potatoes—Prices firmer at 80c to 86c 
>er bag from farmers’ wagons.

Potatoes—By the car lot are worth 70c
> 76c per bag, on track, Toronto.

any.
WIRE TO COBALT 
rlre far quotations,
4Mb ed

ronto
Plan 141.

*13 to *20 per foot, Kenwood Estate
—Lots having frontages on SL 
Clair, Kenwood and Wychwood- 
avenue* and Vaughan-road, and 
within *«hort distance of the city 
car line; only a few lota left and 
offered at prices and tet-ms to com
mand Immediate sales.

j.

ERS& SON
Stock aad Mining
bauge.
STOCKS

Main 37*. edtf
New York Su r Market.

Sugar—Raw steady ; fair reflnlng,3.48%c; 
centrifugal, 96 test, 3.98%c; molasses su
gar, 8.25%c; refined steady.

OFFICES TO LET
*00 per month—Suite of offices on 

ground floor, Bay-street, opposite 
Temperance; would divide to suit; 
vault accommodation.

*70 per month, Equity Chambers, 
corner of Adelaide aad Vlcterla- 
e treed a—Suite of offices, suitable 
for large legal firm or financial In
stitution.

*16 per month—First floor office, 
Yonge-etreet Arcade.

*10 per month—First floor Canadian 
Savings Chambers, Adelalde-street 
East.

ANS & CO. HARRY
MURBY

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, April 6,-Butter-Steadler; 

receipts 16,120. Creamery, extras, 27c to 
27%c; western imitation, creamery, first, 
20c.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts 1767.
Eggs—Firm; receipts 33.733; State, 

Penna. and nearby, fair to choice white, 
2U4c to 22%c; western steerage, packed, 
81 %c; southern, first, 20%c; seconds, 20c. •

k D BROKERS 
im-street
rd Stock Exchange)
Ion to execute buy. 
re on either of the 
ne or write ua for

:
Commission
Salesman

Foodertand
Stocker* at 
Specialty
Cestignmes» wli- 
cited. Address— 
We3«rnC|ttle

f
LOTS FOR SALE

*7* per toot. Queen-street Bast-
Northwest corner of Queen and

and *287. edtf

CATTLE MARKETSIN Dovercourt Land, Building & Savings Co., Ltd.Cable. Higher—Hogs He to 10c Higher 
at Buffalo and Chicago.

NEW YORK, April 6.—Beeves—Receipts 
668. Easy. Dressed beef, slow at 8%c to 
IOC, Exports to-morrow, 3160 quarters of 
beef.

Calves—Receipts 632; alow, but about 
steady; common to good veals, « to 
«.62%. Dressed calves steady: city dress
ed veals, 8c to 14c; country dressed, 8c to 
12%c.

Hheep and Lambe—Receipts 6366. Mar
ket slow, but generally steady; ordinary 
sheep, $6; lambs, all bighorn, 87 to «.28; 
car of good Maryland spring lambs, «.60 
each.

Hogs—Receipts 1648; steady feeling; Ohio
Pigs $7.

.Cotton, Provl- 
Stocks. Direct 
s with New 
d Winnipeg,

Offices : 24 Adelaide St E., Toronto
Phone M. 7281.

«J

& KALUGAN;
avenue, Tcronte. Also rooms I and 4 Ex
change Building, Union Stock Yards,, To. 
ronto Junction, Consignments of cattle, 
sheep and ho*» are solicited. Careful and 
personal attention will be given to con
signments of stock. Quick sales and 
prompt returns will be made. Correspon
dence solicited. Reference, Dominion °
Bank, Eether-street Branch. Telephone 
Park 787.
DAVID MeDONALD, T. HALMOAN, 

Phone Park 176. I Phone Park 1871

MCDONALDC. S. Pote, Manager. ,«tel
1 A CO. ,$1 07 to « 08neat, fall, bush ..7. 

wheat, red, bush ....
Wheat, gooie, bush .
Rye, bushel ............ .
Buckwheat, bu’-hel ..
Peas, bushel ........
Barley, bushel ............
Oats, bushel ..................

Seeds—
AI «Ike. fancy quality 
Alslke, No. 1 quality 
Alsfke. No. 2 quality 
Red clover, bush ....
Timothy seed, bueh 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy .
Hay. No. 2 mixed ..
Straw, loose, ton 
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetable 
Apples, per barrel. ...
Onions, per bag ..........
Potatoea, hag 
Turnips, bag .
Parsnips, hag .
Carrots, bag ..
Beets, per hag .............
Evaporated applea, lb .... 0 07 

Poultry-
Turkey», dreased, lb .
Geese, per lb ............
Spring chickens, lb ...
Spring ducks, lh ..........
Fowl, per lh ...................

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, farmers’ dairy .... 
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

.......... 0 20

V
1 07

Lawlor Bldg., 
K!s« and 

Yor j1» Streets, 
.‘Toronto. 

FlWley, Barrel! 
11 Leading Ex-

1 02
0 75

. 0 61
0 95 0 6Ô0 59
0 4» 0 60

.17 26 to « 60 
. 8 90 X, if 30 
. 6 00 6 60

ed7 THE
5 754 60

'
. 1 20 ? 26 IHARRIS ABATTOIR CO. D, & J. Â. COUGHLIN

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN
AND .

FORWARDING AGENTS

Chicago Lire Stock.
CHICAGO, April 6.—Cattle—Receipts 

.estimated at 2000; market steady; beeves. 
* « to $7.10; Texas steer», «.33 to «.60; 
w. tern steers, « to «.60; stockera and 
feeders, «.50 to «.80; cows and heifers, 
ll.»0to $5.60; calves, $6 to $8.

Hogs—Receipts estimated at 12,000; 
market 5c to 10c higher; light. $6.76 to 
$7.12%;' mixed, «.80 to $7 20: heavy. «.90 
to $7.25; rough, «.90 to $7; good to choice 
heavy, 87 to $7.26; pigs, «.76 to «.60; bulk 
of sales, $7.06 to $7.16.

Sheep—Receipt» estimated at 12.000; 
market steady; native, «.66 to «.36: west
ern, $3.65 to «.46; yearlings,$6.26 to «.50; 
lambs, native, « to $8.15; western, $6 to

.$12 00 to $18 
.. 9 00 11 O0îastwpod 7 on

1260.10 60
ROKER8
tandard Stock 
p>nge.

t and sold, 
wlree to Cobalt

Limited.« 00 to « 50 
. 1 00 1 25

0 850 75 TORONTo a Consignments of Live Stock solicited. 
Personal attention given to all stock 
consigned to our oare. Write for In
formation. Frank Heat and T. Connor 
assistant salesmen. Winnipeg connec
tion, D. Coughlin * Co.

0 660 50
0 30 0 40
n 35 0 40

DEALERS IN
.$0 24 to *0 28»

M*
:SS Vo».
.*0 24 to !*0 à

FRESH MEATS, POULTRY 
AND BUTTER

Room 10, Union Stock Yard» 
Room IS, Western Cattle Market *•

0 15
0 18

145-3448,
IT. WEST East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, N Y,. April 6.-Cat
tle—Receipts 200 head ; dull; prime steers, 
16.25 to «.70.

Veals—Receipts 400 head; active and 
60c lower; 17 to «.

Hoga—Receipts 1700 head; active; heavy 
5c to 10c higher; others steady; heavy, 
*7.40 to *7.50; pigs, «.65 to «.75; dairies, 
$7 to *7.35.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 3200 head; 
slow; sheep steady; yearlings. <5c and 
wool lambs 25c lower; lambs, « to $8.25; 
yearlings, *7 to $7.26.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, April 6.—London cables for 

cattle are steady, at 13%c to 14%c per lb. 
for Canadian steers, dressed weight • re-' 
frlgerator beef Is quoted at 10c to 10%c 
per lb.

Phones: Jonction 459; Park 2483.
Cable Address: "Coughlin, Toronto”ed-7

0 33per dozen ......
Fresh Meats—

■" Beef, forequarters. cwU..« 00 to *7 00
Beef, hindquarters, cw/f7.. fl 00 10 OO
Reef, choice sides, cwt ... 8 00 ‘ 9 00
Reef, medium, cwt ............ 7 00 8 00
Reef, common, cwt ............ 3 00 6 00
l.amhs. yearling, per lb.
Mutton, light, cwt ...........
Veals, common, cwt ....
Veals, prime, cwt ..............
Dressed hogs, cwt ............

The Canada North- 
West Land Company 

(Limited)

N & CO. !..

Stock Bxchaage

Stocks 0 150 14
WESLEY DUNN, Established 1893» 00 11 00 •«5,000 for Addltloa.

Architect A. R. Denison told the fire 
and light committee that the project 
to build an addition to the Home for 
Incurables on Dunn-avenue threatened 
to encounter a snag.

The ratepayers last January voted 
$60,000 for the work, along with grants 
of like amounts to Grace, Western and 
»t.* Michael’s Hospitals. Taking the 
lowest tenders 
branches of the work the cost would 
reach $65,000, so Mr. Denison broke 
the news. But that wasn’t all. Under 
the city’s building bylaws, any hospi
tal exceeding 90 feet In height must 
be constructed of first-class fire-proof 
material, which would be much more 
expensive than that contracted for. 
The new building would be 90 feet 
high, and he asked that the bylaw be 
Interpreted so as not to make five- 
proof construction necessary.

The committee was agreeable, and 
the board of control will be recom
mended to make an exception In thi* 
case. The addition will give accommo
dation for 90 more beds.

Chief Thompson was against placing 
Hampton-ayenue In fire limit A. un
less the whole district were so In
cluded. The matter was allowed to 
stand over.

J6 60 8 $0IALTY (laeerperatsâ ta Canada.).9 50 " 11 60 
. 9 75 » 85

W. B. LEVAOK (Cattle), David Rowntree, W. «I. Bracken (Sheep)
REFERENCES; Pominloa Bank, Bank of Toronto, R. O. Dunn, Bradstref 
TELEPHONES: W. Dunn. Residence, P. 184; W. B. Levack, Residence, P. 115$; 
Market. P. 128*.
Live Stock Commission Dealers, Cattle, 8keep, Lambe, Calves and Hoga. Valeo 

Stock Yards and Western Cattle Market, Toronto, Canada.
A full staff of efficient salesmen and aesletante In all departments ready 

to give your stoo.k careful attention on arrival and see that you get, not higher 
sale* than the market will warrant, but the full strength of the market. We 
are prepared to handle your business to the best advantage. Write, phone or 
wire us for any Information required, or send name and address, and we will 
mall to you weekly a r.iport of market conditions and prospects. Prompt 
returns will be made. Consignments solicited. Special attention to buying 
orders. Bill stnox In your name, our care, wire car number, and we will do 
the reat.

■

IF-OTISSE, BATISSE,
Liming, beaver. FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, car lots, per toil..........$10 50 to $11‘00
Straw, car lots, per toil 
Potatoes, car lots, bag .
Evaporated apples, lb .
Butter, separator, dairy
Butter, store lots ............
Butter, creamery, sollda 
Bullet, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 25 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen
Cheese, large lb ..........

J, rTieese, twin, fb ............
Honey, extracted ........
Turkey», dresaed. lb .
Geese, dressed ................
Duck», dressed ........
Chickens, dressed ........
Fowl, dressed ................

Live poultry, 2c per lb. less

NOTICE OF DISTRIBUTION ON 
REALIZATION OF ASSETS,

• NO. 1
T. WEST

TORONTO
. 6 50 
. ft 70-

7 on 
0 75 ", t-0 07edtf 0 23 New York Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK. April 6.—Flour—Receipts. 
215» barrels; exports 150: strong and high
er. with wheat; Minnesota patents, «.25 I 
to $6.15. Rye flour steady. Cornmeal— 
Steady. Rye—Steady. Barley—Steady 

Wheat—Receipts. 14.400 bushels.

fi 24 for the . different
0 17 0 1»

Notice Is hereby given that * Distri
bution on Realisation of Assets, No. 1, 
of $8.00 per share, has been declared 
and that the same Is payable on til* 
16th day of April, 110*, to shareholder» 
of record on the books of the com
pany at the close of buain 
27th day of February, 180* (fractional 
shares not Included).

The transfer hooka will be closed 
from the first day of March to the 
16th day of April, J908, both days ta- 
cluslve.

. 0 20 o 21
t*> Company
eet, Toronto,
D BONDS
II Exckan|«e.
York and Chi

0 26
. 0 18 
. 0 13%

0 19

0 14fDi- . Spot
strong; No. 2 red, *1.30% to $1.81%. ele
vator, and $1.31%. f.o.b., afloat: No. 1 
northern. Duluth, $1.39%. nominal, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 2 hard winter. $1.29%. nominal, 
f.o.b. afloat. There was a very strong 
wheat market to-day and new high rec
ords In response to higher cables foreign 
buying of May. a strong cash situation 
and the bullish Ohio State report.
Prices were 2c to 3c up per bushel. Mav 
*1.27% to *1.29%. closed *1.2»%; July $1.16% 
to *1.17 15-16, closed $1.17%; Sept. $1.08% to 
*1.10 5-16, closed '$1.101%.

Corn—Receipts. 46.660 bushels; exports, 
99,983 bushels. Spot flnp; No. 2, 77c, ele
vator, and 76c, f.o.b., aifloat: No. 2 White 
nominal, and No. 2 yellow. 76c. f.ofi)., 
afloat. Option market was without trans-

May
cloned 75%c; July closed 74%c; Sept, closed 
74%c.

0 10% 0 11
esse.

usant f. 0 23 0 24
city's free employment bureau,which 
was felt to have done good work.Therc 
were 5117 men registered during the 
winter and temporary work was pro
vided for 4316 and permanent work 
for 306, of which 90 per cent, obtained 
work outside the ditv.

Ex-Policeman Gummerson complain
ed that the police commissioners had 
neglected to give a declaration as to 
his claim for benefits from the police 
fund, altho requested to do so by the 
court*. Mr. Gummerson was Injured 
while taking physical exercise In the 
police gymnasium.

Mayor Oliver says he was assured 
at Ottawa that the deed of garrison 

would be delivered to the

on the. 0 14 ROBBER’S ASSAULT FATAL.0 15
I' 0 IS 0 17

- .. 0 15 
.. oil

0 16 MONTREAL, April 6.—Thos. Porter, 
employe of the Dominion Transfer Cb., 
was attacked Friday night on the 
street and died this morning without 
recovering consciousness. HI» pocket a 
were rifled of seven dollars.

0 12AN & CO. IVERS
,Te have for sale : 
'ower Co„ Limited, 
Eastern * Coat Co., 
cen't. Bonds. Do
ha n Shares. Re- / 
tings Co. Shares, 
la flrst-ctase pro- 
ioms 7 and 8, Na- 

25 Toronto St.,
4154. . ed7tf

Hides and Ski»».
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co.. 15 East Front 
Dealers In Wool. Hides. Calfskins 
Sheepskins. Furs. Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 inspected steers, 60

lbs. up ...................................... ..
No. 2 Inspected steers. 60

lbs. tip ...(......................
No. 1 Inspected cows .
No. 2 Inspected cows .
No. 3 Inspected cows and

bulls ..............
Country hide»
Calfskins .
Horselilde*.
Horsehair, per lh
Tallow, per lh .........
Sheepskins, each ...

Last
street. Wholesale 

and
By order, ï

8. B. Sykes,
Secretary-Treasurer.

■

Havoc of Tidal Wave.
SYEKNIBY, N.B.W., April 6.—A terri

fic cyclone on March 29 swept over 
the New Hebrides, according to news 
Just received here and the Island of 
Teoma was Inundated by a tidal wave, 
which destroyed the crops and many 
of the buildings.

A number of vessels were stranded 
on the shores of the various islands.

.$0 10% to »....

. 0 09%

. 0 09% "

. 0 08%

.. 0 07%

.. 0 08 
.. ft 12 
.. 2 50 
.. 0 30 
.. ft 05 
.. 1 IS

Raw furs, prices on application.

Toronto, Canada,
8th February, 1108.

i
se

and Mr. Rawllnson. The Canada North-West land Com
pany, Limited.

actions Closing net unchanged.
The chief reported that he had dis

missed one member of the fire depart
ment for violating the rules and had 
fined two other* $5 each.

Aid. McMurrich thought the city In 
paying $136 for eight months' servie.’ 
for a single phone at the Island 'van _ 
being held lit), but It was decided that 
the city must accept the terms. The otherwise the Irish e« Montreal Are 
city’s whole telephone bill for the year Not Worthy the Name.
*’ ,132° MONTREAL,’ April 6.—(«pedal).—

There was some pretty plain talking 
Sunday at 8t. Patrick’s Church. The 
Dominican preacher. Father Barrett, 
had been preaching an eloquent ser-, 
mon, telling the vast congregation or 
the duties and responsibilities of Irish 
Catholics in the community. He had 
also spoken of glories of faith and of 
Irish race.

"You are,” he added, "some sixty 
thousand here, and If you do not oc
cupy the place to which God called 
you.and for which your talents fit you, 
then It Is your own fault.”

At the close he said: "I have been, 
told that the theatre* in this so-called 
Catholic city are packed on Good Fri
day. I really hope, for your sake, that 
I have been misinformed; for If It be 
true, that Instead of thinking of the 
solemn event which that day commem
orates, you go. down to the different 
theatre* and places of amusement in 
this city, then l revoke, and take back 
all I have said as to the accomplish
ment of your race In Montreal. r 

"F<>r If you do forget yourselves, you 
are unworthy of Irish name and h 
nq right to wear the shamrock,- the 
emblem of the Irish people.”

Iking up a day at 
o with the law of 

KUrma by the 1 
k eryone reap» ex
il no more and no 
h the evolution of | 
[ present Teutonic 

Jesus Chiiatiwaa 
[■ and showed the i 
•rlca of the great 

kra'çteriatlc would

008% “Bronchitis” commons 
city on Thursday.Oats—Receipts 27,450 bushels: exports, 

500 bushels. Spot steady: mixed. 26 to 32 
lbs., I>7c to 58c: natural whllX 26 to 32 lbs., 
58c lo 60c; clipped white. 32 to 40 lbs., 58c 
to 63c.

Hoaln — Steady. Turpentine — Steady, 
39 %c. Molasses—Steady.

Freights to Liverpool steady.

ft 14 
2 76No. 1 .

V y 0 31 \SHOULD 0ISERVE HOLY WEEK NOTICE is hereby given that the Annu
al General Meeting of the Shareholders of 
this Company will be held at the Head 
.Office of the Company, No. 21 Jordan- 
street, Toronto, on Wednesday, the *l»t 
day of March next, at «.o’clock noon, to' 
receive a statement of the affairs of the 
Company for the year ending 31st Decem
ber last past; to receive and consider the 
Schedule prepared In terms of Section II 
of the Act of Incorporation, to elect Di
rectors, and for other business.

By order of the Board.
8. B. SYKES.

Secretary-Treasurer.
Dated at Toronto, this 11th day of Feb

ruary, 1909.

0 06%
Is generally the result of a cold caused by 
exposure to wet and inclement weather, 
and is a very dangerous inflammatory affec
tion of the bronchial tubes.

The Symptoms are tightness across
the chest, sharp pains and a difficulty in 
breathing, and a secretion of thick phlegm, 
at first white, but liter of a greenish or 
yellowish color.

Neglected Bronchitis is one of the 
most general causes of Consumption.

Cure it at once by the use of Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine Syrup.

Mrs. D. D. Miller, Allendale, Ont., 
writes 1 “ My husband got a bottle of Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup for my little 
girl who had Bronchitis. She wheezed so 
badly you could hear her from 
the other, but it was not long until we 
oould see the effect your medicine had on 
her. That was last winter when we lived in 
Toronto.

" She had a bad bold this winter, but ip- 
stead of getting another bottle of l>r. 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, 
made receipt which I got from a neighbor 
but found that her cola lasted about twice 
as long. My husband highly praises ‘ Dr. 
Wood’s,’ and says he will see that a bottle 
of it is always kept fn the house."

It is put up in a yellow wrappershree 
pine traçai the trade mark, the prifce 25 cts.

Be sure and accept none of the many sub-
stiluses

Recipe That Cures 
Weak Men—Free

1 25 I

.. GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Foard of trade cal) board. Prices 
f t for outside points :

j* Spring wheat—No quotations

New" York Metal Market.
Pig-Iron—Unsettled; northern, $14.25 to 

$18.25; southern. $13.76 to $15.75. Copper- 
Quiet. Lead—Quiet. Tin—Quiet; Straits. 
$29.25 to $29.50; spelter quiet.

Deer Parkers In Arms.
The tax upon Deer Park for the In

stallation of a sewage system is still 
causing unrest ajnong the property 
owners. W. J. Hill and several others 
appeared before the court of revision 
yesterday to explain (hat they didn’t 
think as owners of land on side streets 
that thev should be mulcted as the 
holders of the more valuable Yonge- 
street .property. The flat rate for all 
Is 19 l-2c per foot frontage.

The court also did some explaining, 
pointing out that the trunk sewer to 
be laid on Yonge-street was necessary 
to drain the whole district, as all the 
other pipes emptied’ Into ft. Final 
Judgment was, however, deferred un
til April 13.

quoted :

Send Same and Address To-day 
—You Can Have It Free and 

Be Strong and Vigorous.
ESTJERVILLE

ONTARIO LOAN SUCCESSFUL.

LONDON, April 6.—The subscription list 
for the Ontario loan closed at II o'clock 
to-day, one da yahead of the advertised 
date.

The manager of the Bank of Montreal 
Informs the Canadian Associated Press 
that the list was fully subscribed.

TFLice» DeetroyeA—»
ro.eoo.

L-Fire broke out j 
1.30 a.m. to-day,
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I have In my possession a prescription 
for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak
ened manhood, falling memory and lame 
back, brought on by excesses, unnatural 
drains or the follies of youth, that has 
cured so many worn and nervous men 
right In their own homes—without anr 
additional help or medlcine-that I think 
every man who wishes to regain his man
ly power and virility, quickly and quietly, 
should have a copy. Ho I have deter
mined to send a copy of the prescription, 
free of charge. In a plain, ordinary sealed 
envelop*,to any man who will writ* me 
for It.

This prescription comes from a physi
cian who has made a special study of 

p, and I am convinced It Is the surest- 
acting combination for the cure of defi
cient manhood and vigor-failure ever put 
together.

I think X owe It to my fellow-men to 
send them a copy in confidence so that 
any man, anywhere, who Is weeks and 
discouraged with repeated failures, may* 
stop drugging himself With harmful pat
ent medicines, secure what. 1 believe. js 

Falls’ Firemen May Strike. the quickest-acting, restorative, upbuild-
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont.. Arpfl ing. SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de-

Because the council refuse to accede vised, and so cure himself at home quiet
ly and quickly. Just drop me a line like 
this : Dr. A. E. Robinson, 3931 Luck 
Bldg., Detroit. Mich., and I will send 
a copy of this splendid reelp# In a plain, 
ordinary, sealed envelope, free of charge

0

FRANCE TO TAX BALLOONS
1 f One Hundred and Twenty Dollars Dnty 

on Every One Thnt Lands.

PARIS, April «.—As a result of the 
landing of German balloons In France, - 
the government has decided to-collect 
In the futurs a duty of, $120 on every *1 
balloon of average size’ coming d»wn 
In French terri tody. The aeronaut* 
Will be held by the- authorities pending 
a satlxtactory explanation of their pre» w 
st nee.

*3.1.00 Colonist Hate to the Pacific Coast
front Chicago via the Chicago and 
Northwestern Railway. Tickets on sale 
dally, March 1 to April 30 next. „to 
points tin California, Oregon, Washing
ton, British Columbia, etc.,- etc. Cor
respondingly low rate* from all points 
In Canada. Also lowest sevund-vluUs 
rates to Manitoba and Cauadlan North
west. Tourist sleeping ears dally from 
Chicago to principal. Pacific coad 
points. For full particulars as to ratei. 
routes aud folders write -or call on B. 
H. Bennett. General^ Agent, 2 East1 
King-street, Toronto. , " ..

Buy’s CYqsg Call. -
CHATHAM. Aprils .«.-jSamuel Orfsi 

jfrompt dive Into-, the Thames River 
after Xÿvet Naftel, «voting son of the 
Bank of Montreal acçoùntant. and the 
expert aid df> Miss .\|pBaln, a nurse, 
saved the youngster)'fitim death by 
drowning

SOLD BY
fs*

r RELIABLE 
DEALERS

»one room to
To Widen Yonge Street.

Local Manager Braithwaite and 
A.rvhltect Pearson, representing the 
Bank of Montreal, which Is to erect 
a fine, big building on the northeast 
corner of Yonge.and Queen-streets.ap
peared before the board of control yes
terday to ask the city’s cot-operation 
In starting the needed movement for 
the widening of Yonge-street. They 
said they were willing 
building back six feet 
that the city continue the extra width 
as far north as the J. F. Brown Com
pany’s store, by purchasing a six foot 
strip. ■

The mayor said the proposition was to their petition to convert a business 
a fair one, and that he would have block Into a fire hall, the volunteer 
a report as to the cost. firemen threaten to resign. If so. a paid

The hoard decided to continue the department will likely be organised.

rne-
IH SEALED PACAGES

WM.REMNIECo. ,
TORONTO A
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OOBOURG, April 6.—A request of the 
Provincial Steel Co. to gpfent them the 
right to construct a line of railway 
from telr platjt to "the lake front hafi 
been granted by the town confie!!. The 
Cobourg. Port' Hope A Havelock Elec- , 
trie Railway Co. and the Cobourg Ra
dial Co. were sl«o granted a franchies 
to enter the town over it* streets!* 
the waterfront

move the 
conditiononr s
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BLOUSES AND COSTUMES 
FOR LiES OR CENTS?

p6
H. FCflGBIl, 

President
I wood;

Manager.

LENTEN SERMON' Cl SIMPSON
Bargain Day Will Be Held ojt Thursday, This Week J

WEDNESDAY R
COMPANY.
LIMITED

$ ! THE
ROBERT

* IAPRIL r. Rev. Canon Welch preached again onj 
the meaning of the atonement at the 
mid-day Lenten service at Ht. JanW'1 
Cathedral yesterday. Sin, he said, wdgi 
an awful reality which had severed th.ll 
relations of God and man. Unless a rM 
conciliation could be effected that j 
separation- must eternal. Man, on! 
account of his sin, was powerless offl 
himself to obtain a reconciliation. If;1 
was available to all thru the atoneJ 
riient of Christ. The atonement açconïfl 
pllshed two things: the forgiveness off 
past sins and afforded the possibility of 
future holiness of Ilf».

The forgiveness of sin and the rà£â 
mission of a penalty were quite differ.™ 
ent. Divine forgiveness was much deepj* 
er and more lofty than a patronizing, 
indifference to sin. Forgiveness meant i 
a welcoming back to fatherly love .of', 
the repentant: lost son. Christ made \ 
this forgiveness available for all by HIxj 
one oblation on the cross. 1

Reconciliation, to -be genuine, tnvjHjü 
ed the possibilllty of future hoili^EM 
Man required an Ideal as an exaiSEp 
That Ideal was to be found in theHBff 
feet life of Christ.

The Impossibility of attaining fljjK 
Ideal of the Saviour’s perfect life 
only to be overcome thru the ImpanBy 
strength from the risen life of Jestyi 
Chylst, and thru the holy sacraments.®#

All are disposed to find personal ex- ,, 
cusea for their sins, and In self-compla.» 
cency to Indulge In the huge delusion 
that they have never been gull 
any very serious sin. The error Of such 
reasoning Is realized when It le remem
bered that the darkness of Calvary wa. 
the direct result of disobedience to God.

Some people have raised the objec
tion that sin can not be atoned for, ‘ 
but guilt must be punished. In answer 
to such an objection it was only necës- 1 
sary to consider the forgiveness which 
a living parent always Is glad to ex-^ 
tend to a penitent child who has done -j 
wrong. Of such a nature is the recon
ciliation freely offered in the atone
ment of Christ. *.

PIifr

IThat’s the Question Which “Whip” 
Taylor and Hon. Mr. Brodeur^ 

Want Cleared Hip.

I

fi

I

Ii OTTAWA, April 6 .-M Special.)— 
George Taylor, cHlef Conservative 
“whip,” on Friday night made ' a 
speech which to-day aroused the 
mmisier 'of marine and fisheries to

?

,r Z
1

t

I
- v :

£get up and make a reply.. Mr. Tay
lor’s reply to the reply came almost 
to the poi&t of raising another tem- aiait

peet. K; I !The Taylor contribution of Friday 
night was a selection from the chief 
whip’s favorite volume, the auditor- 
general's -report. Therein he found 
that the country was paying: $25 for 
one lady’s cloak, $15 a pi 

^seven ladles' blouses, and 
"ÿlece for eight ladies’ co 
Amounting in all to $744.6<K. 
items for ladles' finery were con
cealed in the appropriation for the 
St. Lawrence ship channel.

Mr. Taylor asked how -much mud 
this amount would tak» out, and he 
proceeded to as^;the\prime minister 
why he had allowed -the minister of 
marine to put ftis’A^nd in the pub
lic chest and takeout money for this 
purpose. ».
... Rising to a question of privilege 
Horn Mr. Brodeur to-day detailed the 
Taylor speech an<J proceeded to say 
that - he had remonstrated with his 
officers for allowing the public money 
to be wasted.
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Apron Bargains Easter Clothing 
Bargains

Ladies’ Golf Coats 
and Shawls

Linens and Staples Bargains in Dress 
Goods Dept.i Maids’ Aprons, white lawn, hand

some embroidery bib and bretelles, 
deep hem on skirt. Size 88 x 40 
Inches. Regular value 50c each. 
Thursday bargain 86c.

Kitchen Aprons, fine gingham, 
small blue and white check, made 
with bib and sashes, fancy border 
across bottom, large size skirt. Reg
ular value 46c each. Thursday bar
gain 33c.

Kitchen Aprons, heavy plain blue 
gingham; fancy border across bot
tom. large size., Regular price 25c 
each. Thursday bargain 16c.

100 viable Cloths, .to clear, the 
. our great sale 6f sec- 
>Woyh*d quality, rich 
pMgMfr bordered de- 
r^P^^aplendld lines 

"perfect high- 
2x3 1-2 yds. 

> $2.60 each

lty of
balance 
onds, J 
satin a 
signs, 
taken fri^n *ei|j 

Tiaes stock, 2 sB 
Regular value,** 
Thursday $til&

800 yards ’ 
tort, yard j 

/close wealL 
x cotton, at™-"

7 l-2c.

Ladles' Sweater Coats, fine medi
um weight, fancy knit wool, V 
neck, stole effect, two pockets, col
ors white, red, navy or grey; sizes 
32 to 44 bust measure. Regular 
value $2.26. Thursday bargain', $1.75.

Clearing our entire stock of Golf 
Blouses, ,V neck, stole front, and 
military collar styles, perfect fit
ting garments, In plain or combina
tion colors; sizes 32 to 42 bust 
measure. Regular value $1.75 and 
$2.00. Thursday bargain, 75cr

Honeycomb Wool Shawls, finest 
quality wool, deep fringe edges; 
sizes 65 Inches square. Regular 
value $1.25. Thursday bargain, 18c.

100 Men's New Spring Topper 
Ovycoats, made from the best Im
ported English covert cloths, in a > 
complete range of the latest • new 
spring shades and colorings. In
cluding Oxford greys, olive, brown 
and greenish mixtures, made up' 
with best trimmings and linings 
throughout. Regular prices 81103, 
$12.00 and $15.00. Thursday $8.45.

ISO .Men's Raincoats, in fine im
ported English covert materials, a 
full range of serviceable shades, 
made 60 1 niches long, In the latest 
Chesterfield design, wearable in 
fine or stormy weather. Regular 
810.00, $12.00 and $13.50. Clear iig 
Thursday $6.96.

240 Boys' Two-piece 
Suits, In new spring tweeds, of fine 
English and Scotch manufacture,
In grey, brown and greenish mix
tures, well made, and lined with 
best materials, "plain knee pants. 
Sizes 24 to 29. Regular $3.25, 88.50 
and *4426. Clearing Thursday $11)5.

Black Dress Goods, first choice 
qualities, consisting of Armures, 
Melrose Suitings. Poplins, Satin 
Finish Ottoman Cords,Satin Cloths, 
San Toy Cffepes, Chiffon Panamas, 

’ Voiles, Venetian Cloths, Serges, 
etc. Guaranteed unfading dyes and 
permanent finish. Regular . value 
86c. Thursday selling 69c.

Colored Dress Fabrics and Suit
ings; the season's newest shades 
and colorings In Raye Stripe Cash- 
mere, Wool Panamas,In self stripes 
and checks. Wool Taffetas In plain 
and self stripes, Roxànna Cloths, 
Armures, Melrose Suitings, Shep
herd's Checks, Tweeds, etc. Quali
ties for dresses, suits, etc. Regular 
values up to 76c. Thursday selling

I II M English Cot- 
md thread, firm, 

gild household 
__rd, ' Thursday,

i

I3T
. 100 only AIT Pure. Linen Full 

t Bleached Satin Damask Tray 
^-Cloths, spoke hemstitched all 

around, new dainty designs, 18 x 
27v inches, at, each, Thursday, 24c. - 

600 yards "Heavy Bleached Eng- 
gllsh Pillow Cotton, plain, close 

. weave, 44 or 46 inches wide, at,-per 
yard, Thursday, 12c.

36 dozen' Tea. Towels, hemrted 
ready for use, red or blue obçckp, 
made In Ireland, good, heavy; per
fect drying towels, 23 x 38 Inches, 

s&t, each, Thursday, 9 l-2c.

For the Sailors.
When he saw Mr. Taylor reading 

life auditor-general’s report he
a eon | 
fears i 
be cat) 
word 1 
he tak 
of the 

she

Infants’ and Child
ren’s Wear

from
took his word for it, hut the expla
nation he got from his officers wee 

’ tjiat there 'was nothing In the ac
counts for ladies’ wearing appareil* 
The “blow ses” and "costume»"" 
were for roe sailors of the govern
ment fleet. g

Then: Taylor rose to reply, but he 
r did not- have the apology expected 

ready at hand. He had said nothing 
personal against the minister.

“Be a man,” crie# several govern
ment supporters, and Taylor came 
back with the retort, “Jt the right* 
hon. gentleman wants this debate-4®, 
continue, he'd better call off his btuF 
dogs.’z - Cj

Mr. Speaker was prompt to rage, 
the floor with the demand for ordek.

“Thefi I withdraw the word," sal® 
Taylor, “but they are acting like, 
them. If they want to, get up a ra% 
like Friday night, we can. go otf.’J" 

Hfon. Sydney Fisher claimed W$t 
the last sentence was a threat, and 
Mr. Speaker so ueld it.

“No member is allowed Ao use 
threatening words," he declared and 
Mr. Taylor withdrew, adding that he 
would obey the ruling of th 
Jt was true that the word "ladies" 
did not appear In the accounts, "bub 
the auditor-general condenses,” h 
said.

Must pay his subscriptions
Also *16 Additional For Interest™ 

Church Wine Huit.NorfolkLittle Girls’ Dresses, fine small 
check gingham, pink and blue ef
fects, front and back tucked to 
waist, long waist effect, strap ot 
embrqldery down front, waist belt., 
Sizes'! to 6 years. Regular value 
96c. Thursday bargain 68c.

Little Girl’s Dress, fine soft lawn, 
yoke of hemstitched tucks and lace 
Insertion, strapped" with blue or 
pink lawn-, hemstitched hem. Sizes 
1. to 5 years. Regular value $1.76. 
Thursday bargain $1.16.

Child’s Dress, fine white lawn, 
trimmed with fine embroidery inser
tion and narrow frills of Val. lace, 
semi-low TXitoh neck. Sizes 2, 3, 4,
6 years. Regular value $2.26. Thurs
day bargain $1.69.

Children’s Overall Pinafores, fine 
check gingham, blue and white or 
red and white, deep hem. Sizes 2, 
4, 6 years. Regular value, 46c. 
Thursday bargain 26c.

Children’s Rompers, fine pink and 
white or blue and white stripe 
gingham, pocket and waist bçlt,* 
trimmed with white piping. Sizes 
1, 2, 4, 6 years. Thursday bargain
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Bargain Day Corsets60c.
WINDSOR, April 6.—(Special.)—!

Judge Smith has announced his- deel-1 

slon in the case of the Wesleyan Metho- | 
dlst Church at Woodslee, plaintiff if 
the action against J. F. Ruston, a pro-

2,000 yards of New All-Wool De
laines, In a large variety of ■ new 
stripes and pretty floral and figure 
designs; all sizes In spots; every 
width, from the fine hairline In 
stripes, cream and colored grounds, 
with pretty color combinatlons.fuH 

100 pairs, beet quality Flannel-H,assortment of. new shades, qualities 
ette Blankets, white or grey, pink for saoques, kimonas, waists. Regu
ar blue borders, fine, soft and lar values up to 60c. Thursday sell- 
warm, 64 x 80 inches, at, per Pali*, ing 83c.
Thursday, 87c. New suitings. Self and Two-tone

Stripes In Worsteds, Satin "Raye” 
Stripes, Stripe .Venetians, Satin 
Cloths, < Armures, Vlgpreux Suit
ings, etc. Full range of-new shades, 
taupes, browns, rose, greys, pea
cock, tans, reseda, etc. Smart color 
combinations. Qualities for stylish 
tailored suits. Regular . values up 
to |L£6. Thursday selling 85c.

200 only pairs Ladles’ Fashion
able Corsets, Warner’s rustproof, 
fine white sateen, medium high 
bust, long hips, back 16 inches long, 
boned with finest all rustproof 
steels, four wide side steeds, four 
strong plain elastic garters, secur-f 
lty hose supporters; sizes 18 to 36 
Inches; efery pair guaranteed. Re
gular value $2.50. Thursday bar
gain, $L60.
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serious

<9 minent farmer, to recover $100 pledget 
by him as subscription to a new church; I 
Ruston declined tp settle because the 
site of the church ^as changer, an j 
the edifice cost more than the original 
estimates. Judge Smith has ordered 
Ruston to pay his subscription, with"*
$16 Interest In addition. It Is under-** 
stood Ruston will appeal.

George Edwards, manufacturer nr-M 
soft drinks, disposed of his business a I 
short time ago and prepared to ac. ÏJ 
company his wife south for the benefit * 1 
of her health. ;He was himself taken I 
ill arid died suddenly to-day.

Father and son appeared In police I 
court to-day, charged with drunken- J 
ness, when George Cook, sr., and' G»o.. i 
Cook, Jr., pleaded guilty. The father^! 
had crossed frdhi Detroit to see his -g ferred
son off on the tiialn to Chatham. They L 
were fined $4.60 each.

Easter Wear for Men
1,000 Neglige Shirts, cuffs attach

ed or detached, well made a.-vi gen
erously sized, In very neat stripes, 
spots and figured designs. Sizes 14 
to 16 1-2. Regular to $1.00. Thurs
day 48c.

1,000 Four-in-hand Silk Neckwear,
In the graduated Derby style, can 
be tied In large or small knot, a 
large assortment of designs, and 
new spring colorings. Regular to 
60c. Thursday 28c.

600 Men’s Pyjama Suits of Eng
lish flannelette, and fine material . 
for summer wear, perfectly made, 
and sure to fit. Sizes 34 to 42. Reg
ular $1.50“ and $2.0*. Thursday 98c.

... Men’s Outing spittts.-’rever- 
sible - collar and pocket;-cellular, 
cashmerettes, Madras, etc., plain 
white, stripes and colors. Sizes 14 
to 17. Regular to $1.60. Thursday

I
InBOO yards Bleached Canton Flata- 

nel, no dressing, close nap, finest 
soft make, at, per yard; Thursday,
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Jewellery Dept. 
Bargains *

8c.

Bargains in the Base
ment Thursday

-
Ladles’ $3.00 Gold Pilled Pendant 

Necklets, 6 amethyst stones, 3 peàr- 
shape and 3 round stones; Men’s 
$2.60 Gold Pilled Vest Chains, close 
and open curb patterns, soldered 
links, single or double style; Wd- 1 
men’s-and Men’s $2.p0 Ribbon and 
Gold Pilled' Fobs, with charm at
tached; JVomen’s,, and Men’s Gold, 
Filled Lockets, plain and pearl set, 
room for two pictures; Women’s 
$2.60 Gold Filled Neck Chains and 
Long Chains; Women’s $2.00 Gold 
Filled Expansion Bracelets; Wo
men’s $2.00 Solid Gold Safety Pins 
and Scarf Pins, Gold Filled Cuff 
Links and Easter Crosses, plain 
and pearl set; Amethyst Heart 
Necklets, Pearl Heart Necklets. 
Clearing all one price Thursday,

Dress SilksA limited number of fine German 
China Dinner Sets of 97-piece com
position. The decoration is cluster# 
of pink roses and .sprays’ of Illy of 
the valley, artistically arranged, on 
green foliage;' handles and -edges 
fully gold1' traced. Each set con
tains 12 Bread and Butter Plates, 
12 Tea' Plates, 12 Soup Plates, 12 
Dinner Plates, 12 Fruit Nappies, 2 
Platters, 2 Vegetable Dishes, .1 Gravy 
Boat, i Salad Bowl, 1 Sugar Bowl, 
1 Cream Jug, 1 BIoil Bowl, 12 Tea 
Cups and Saucer*. Regular $17.60. 
Thursday $9.95. ■

Austrian China Fruit Saucers and 
Bread and Buffer Plates, small 
pink rose decoration. Regular $1.55 
dozen. Thursday 8c each,

Japanese- Nut Bowls." Regular 
50c. Thursday 25c.

Japanese Cups and Saucers. Reg
ular 20c. Thursday 10c.

Malleable Garden Rakes, 10-tooth, 
Thursday, Special 19c; 12-tooth, 
Thursday, special 23c; 14-tooth, 
Thursday, special 26c.

Dunn’s Lawn Rakes. Thursday, 
special 69c. -

D Handle Spades. Thursday, spe
cial 66c.

AT BARGAIN PRICESe chair.
2,000 yards Novelty Dress* Silks, 

in all the new checks and stripes,
In the different sizes' and latest de
signs, brown and white,, green and 
white, reseda and white, black and 
white, navy and white, amethyst 
and white, etc., In fact all the new
est color comblnatton*. Regular 
selling price 68c and 75c. Thursday 
bargain 47c yard.

3.000 yards Rich Colored Dress 
Silks, pure skein dyed, handsome " 
dress qualities, in all the fashion
able shades, Including all the scarce 
and needed shades of amethyst, 
taupe, reseda; tans, wisteria, vieux 
rose, browns, blues, greens. Regu
lar selling price 85c and $1.00 yard. 
Thursday bargain S8c yard.

1,000 yards Handsome Rich Black 
Dress Silks, mousseline, duchesse, 
satin, paillette, chiffon taffeta and 
peau de sole weaves, manufactured 
by C. J. Bonnet A Cle, Lyons, 
France. Our regular selling price 
$1.00 and $1.10 yard. Thursday bar
gain 88c yard.
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.Clearing - several . broken 
Children’s Pinafores, all beautifully 
made and trimmed, all full sized. 
Sizes 2 to 12 years in the lot. 
Thursday bargain half price.

lines
»

ELECTRIC RAILWAY PROJECT"Too thin," put in Mr. Fisher.
W1J1 Ask For Details.

minister 
nothing

agriculture 
ladre*'

blouses,” replied Taylor, who went 
von to say that if one would go Into 
'any store and ask for a blouse he 
would be shown to the ladles’ de
partment. He promised to move at 
the next meeting of the public .ac
counts committee to have the. ac
counts produced, and he would show 

. that the department bought any 
amount of stuff for ladies.

"Fancy,” he went on, "blouses at 
$15 a piece for men to work on the 
dredging barges.” The incident then 

«closed.

73c.
“The of 600 garments of American Elastic 

jRlbbed Cotton Underwear, for 
spring and summer wear, In shades 
of blue or brown, very fine sateen 
facings. Sizes 84 to 44. Regular 
76c garment. Thursday 60c gar
ment.

100 dozen Men’s Pine White In
itialled Handkerchiefs, full size, 
finely hemstitched. Regular $2.00 
per dozen. Thursday 2 for 25c.

Town Conseil Takes No 
Act lea In Proposal.

Brockvllleabout Girls’ Dresses Half- 
Price

-x knows
f ' •

I BROCKVILLE, April 6.—(Special).—'j 
At the meeting of the town council a| 
letter was read from T. M. Kirkwood! 
of Toronto, asktpg the council to agree! 
to guarantee the Interest on the bonds! 
of a company forjO years to an amount j 
of $26,000 per mlfe for an electric rail-, 
way from Toronto to Montreal, mileage | 
to be for all \mlles or fractions as run-ij 
ning In this ccrunty, providing thej 
company agrees to carry all pasten- ; 
gers to all points on the line at just I 
half the present ràtes by rail. It wasrt 
pointed out that the Tompkhy waa'7 
not asking for a bonus In money. The

I. (Second Floor.) -
About 170 pieces in all, White and 

Wash Dresses, a manufacturer’s 
samples, every one 
trimmed and Jjeautlfu 
finished. Sizes 1 to 10 yea 
day bargain Half price."

98c.

$1.50 Clocks *79c/

I Ihandsomely 
Un made and 

rs. Thure-■t 300 Clocks, copper, nickel and 
gilt cases,. American and other re
liable movements, alarm and time, 
loud alarms, lever to stop bell, 
guaranteed accurate timekeepers. 
Regular selling up to $1.50. Thurs- 
ray bargain, 79c.

Hats and Caps
Dressing Sacquesl l

TOO only Men’s Derby and Fedora 
Hats, new and stylish spring and 
summer hats. In black, brown,fawn, 
pearl and tan colors, up-to-date 
shapes. Regular $2.00.
81.00.

One sale on balcony, Rlchmond- 
street section.

Men’s and Boys’ Hookdown and 
Golf Shape Caps, fine Imported 
tweed and navy serges. Regular up 
to 36c. Thursday for-10c.

Sacques, fancy printed lawn, but
terfly, style, pink, and blue effects 
and black and white effects, with 
hello flower edges, all silk whip 
stitched. Sizes 32 to 44 bust mea
sure. Regular - value 65c. Thurs- 
d^y bargain 60ç.‘

Sacques, fancy percale collar arid 
cuffs, have border of fancy lawn, 
colors bhie, navy or black, wlfh 
white patterns. Sizes 32 to 44 bust 
measure.
Thursday bargain 75c.

Sacques, fancy printed lawn, 
hello, blue or black, on white 
ground, scalloped silk edges, front 
and back tucked. Sizes 32 to 44 

. Regular value $1.75.
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SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD council took no action.
The town council had arranged to 

bylaw for the abolition 
of the board of police commissioners, j 
but a largely signed .petition, also a 
letter from ,;the ministerial associa- ' 
tlon, protesting against^ th»--change, 
was sent In, and on the casting vote 
of the mayor the matter was left Over' 
to give the ministers ,#n opportunity"" 
of appearing before council-

Thursday

Silverware BargainsDecide on Erection of New School In 
East Toronto. V

At the rhonthly meeting of the'keparkte 
school board last night thq recomtnwi- 
dation of the site* and bulldlnjfCom- 
mlttee to erect a four-roomed^nrlat- " 
school In St. John's Parish, EasiXIb- 
ronto, was adopted. Charles Reid was 
appointed architect. - ’

In accordance with the report of the 
management .committee, Miss Ealand 
was appointed teacher of the primary 
boys' class of St. Mary’s School until" 
June 30, at $350 a year. Teachers will 
also be appointed to the fdurth boc^ 
class of Bt. Joseph’s School and tM| < 
eenlor second boys’ class of St. PtmTs 
School.

Separate School Inspector Powers 
was appointed representative of the’ 
separate schools on the entrance ex
amination board.

It was resolved to grant a 21 years' 
lease of the southwest portion of the. 
grounds of St. Francis School to the 
priest afid congregation of St. Francis 
Parish, for the purpose of “erecting 
therenh a parish hall for the youth of 
the parish. The intention of the par
ishioners Is to erect an up-to-date - 
building, containing gymnasium, bath* 

The larger rooms will be nls* 
purposes, If ré::

The total number of pupils' register
ed In the Catholic school* In March 
was 4701 and the average1 attendance 
4111. ' •

introduce a
Wash Goods Dept.

• Soft White Nainsook, almost like 
a muU, for ladies* and children’s 
wear. Regular 20c, - for 9c.

Swiss Seml-ready Robes, almost 
complete, fine spot muslin and lace. 
These robes, -to make in the usual 
way, would cost at least $15.00. Spe
cial bargain, $8.95.

(Mercerized Gingham, fine check 
designs, looks like silk. Regular 
26c for 15c.

Special bargain In English check 
Gingham, blue, pink, red, etc. Reg
ular 16c. for 10c.

Printed Muslin, a lot to clc.ir, 
pretty figured designs. Regular 15c 
to 25c, for 9c.

■ -x'V 50 Fern Pots, fancy open work 
band, fancy feet, white porcelain 
fern holder. Regular 83.00. Thurs
day, $1.98.

45 Salad Bowls and Server^, 
Crown Derby colors and blue arid 
white, English semi-porcelain,hand
les to match bowls. Regular sell
ing 85.00 and $6.00. Thursday bar
gain, $3.98.

D Handle Shovels, round or 
square point, Thursday, special 66c.

Spading Forks, four-tine, D han
dle. Thursday, special 89c.

Carpet Beaters. Regular 15c. 
Thursday 10c.

Black Knight Stove Polish. 
Thursday 10c.

Stovepipe Varnish, bottle, tin and 
brush complete. Thursday, special

Qt

i Regular value $1.00.

Umbrellas i Toronto’s Awful Wlnms.
"In my work among the submerged 

tenth of my own cities I have never 
seen anything like the conditions under 
which some of your poor are living,” 
said Rev. Dr. Benjamin Gregory of; 
the Manchester and Salford Mission, 
England, addressing a meeting at 
Dunn-avenue Methodist Church.

"Our people do not Buffer as much - 
from the rapacity of the landlord as 
your people in Toronto. I visited one; 
shack of three room», where we would- 
be ashamed to house our cattle, and I 
was told that the family living there, 
paid. $8 rent a month. Even In the 
worst parts of the cities from which I 
came the landlord does not charge, 
more than $8 a month for a six-roomed 
cottage, with some of the modern con
veniences."

Canadian Hospital Association.
The executive committee of the Can«jJ 

dlan Hospital Association have com*i’' 
pie ted arrangements for the third em- 
rtual conference, which 'W*li.be held-'in;™ 
the parliament building* on East** 
Monday and the following day. Th!j 
program contains the names of Prof, j 
Von Eberts of Montreal, Bdwstra F. • 
Stevens, hospital architect, Boston; Dr.i 
Bruce Smith and other prominent hos
pital workers. One of the features of 
the conference -will be a visit to the, 
Tuberculosis Sanitarium at Weston.

New Insurance Company.
OTTAWA, April 6.—The banking an4' 

commerce committee this morning re
ported the bill Incorporating the Brit-, 
ieh Colonial Fine insurance Co. The 
head office is to be at Montreal.

Brick Is Dearer.
Brick that cost $9 per thousand last! 

year will be $10 this year, and bricks 
that were $8.60 last year will be $9.50' 
this year. Other prices will be In
creased proportionately.

These Immigrants Well-te-De,.
LONDON. April 6.—X. B. Olcott., : 

agent-general for Ontario, say# that he I ■ 
has had 157 applicants for emigration 
to Ontario, with a represented capital 
of $250,01$).

One thousand Men's full sized 
Umbrellas, best quality frames and 
steel rod; covers are fine taffeta 
cloth,'» finished with fine boxwood 
and natural cherrywood handles, 
mounted with silver. Regular $1.26. 
Thursday bargain 69c.

\

I bust Pictures for 69c13c.

IThe “Queen” Tack Claws. Regu
lar 10c. Thursday 6c.

Tack Hammers. Thursday, spe
cial 10c.

Classic Gas Plates, Japanned, 
nickel-plated trimmings, 1 burner. 
Thursday 89C; 2 burner, Thursday 
$1/69; 8 burner. Thursday $2.39.

Cotton Covered Colored Gas Tub
ing, complete with rubber ends, 3

IBO 98c Pictures tor 6*e Each
Our regular 98c Pictures are with

out doubt the best value It Is pos
sible to give. Thursday's custom
ers get the big reduction.

(Top Floor.)

Ladies’ and Children’s
-r

Underwear
r;

!Children’s Headwear/
Ladles’ Vests, fine ribbed white 

cotton, low neck, with short or no k 
sleeves. Sizes 32 to 38 -bust mea
sure. Regular value 15c. Thurs
day bargain 10c.

Ladles’ Vests and Drawers, fine 
spring weight ribbed white cotton, 
high neck, l$ng sleeves, buttoned 
front. Drawers ankle length 1n 
both styles to match. Sizes 32 to 
38 'bust measure. Regular value 
35c. Thursday bargain 25c.

Ladles’ Vests, spring Weight, fine 
ribbed white cotton, high neck, 
with long and short sleeves, and 
low neck with short or no sleeved. 
Sizes 32 to 38 -bust measure. Reg
ular value 60c. Thursday bargain 

-36c.

Women’s White wear Children’s Tam O'Shanters, In 
navy, black, brown or cardinal 
cloth, also same colors In velvets. 
Thursday special 26c.

Children’s Felt Sailor .Hats, as
sorted colors and shapes. Regular 
up to $1.00. Thursday 49c.

Easter Travelling 
Goods

to-14 foot. Thursday, per foot, 6c. 
/Sheet Iron Bake Tins, for hot 

cross buns: »
Corset Covers, fine lawn or min- 

sook, two pretty styles, tight fit
ting or full front, dainty embroid
ery- trimmed, silk ribbon drav. s, 
pearl buttons. Sizes 34 to 44 bust 
Regular 65c and 75c each. Thurs
day bargain 50c.

Night Dresses, fine nainsook.very 
dainty hand embroidery voke em- 
broidery beading, silk ribbon draws 
and bows, lengths 66. 66, 60 inches. 
Regular value $1.96. Thursday 
gain $1.25.

ISize 7x9. Thursday special.... .7 
Size 9 X 12. Thursday special..
Size 10 x 14, Thursday special.
Size 11 x 16, Thursday special, 
fjllze ,12 x 17, Thursday special.
Size 16 x 20, Thursday special.

.9
Big reductions for Easter holi

days In Thunks, Suit Cases and Club 
Bags.

30 Steamer and Tourist Trunks, 
34-lnch and 26-inch, our regular 
stock quality; two strong outside 
straps. Inside tray. Regular price 
$4.95. Thursday’s price $3.96.

85 “Çedford” Cowhide Suit Cases, 
this case is so well known that fur
ther description Is useless. Regu
lar price 84.60 and $4.95. Thursday’s 
price 88.96.

28 “Bedford" Club Bags, made on 
English steel frame, cowhide lea
ther. Regular price $4.60 and $4.96. 
Thursday's price $3.95.

.10

.12
Wall Papers and 

Mouldings

.15
i =', .20efc.

available for school 
qulred.

Grocery Store 
Bargains

rar- 1.750 rolls Wall Paper, assorted 
colorings, wall border, celling. Reg
ular to 10c. Thursday 4c.

1,600 rolls Parlor and Hall Pa
pers,In green, blue, pink and cream. 
•Regular to 26c. Thursday 23c.

1 1-2 in. White (Moulding. Regular 
2 l-2c. Thursday 1 l-2c.

1 1-2 In, Imitation Oak Moulding. 
Regular 2 l-2c. Thursday 1 l-3c

2 1-2 in. Chair Rail. Regular 4c. 
Thursday, 2 l-2c.

Night Dresses, fine white or pink 
flannelette. Mother Hubfoard yoke, 
16 quarter-inch hemstitched tucre. 
two rows wide fine Torchon lave 
Insertion and frills of goods edged 
with Torchon lace. Sizes 56. 58. 60 
lnchea Regular price $1.26 each. 
Thursday bargain 89c.

I2.000 lbs. Fresh Dairy Butter, In 
prints, per lb., 22c.

_ Choice Family Flour, 1-4 bag. 60c.
Amalia Currants, -cleaned, 3 1-2 

lbs.. 26c.
Finest Valencia Raisins, 4 lb*., 26c^
New Orleans Molasses, Cherry 

Grove Brand, 2 lb. tin, 10c.
Choice Sugar Cured Ham, half or ■ 

whole, per lb., 16c.
One car ' Fancy Navel Oranges, 

large size, per dozen. 29c.
Flne-st Red Salmon, 1-2 lb. flats. 

Cock of North Brand. 3 tins, 25c.
Finest Canned Pumipkln, 2 tins, 

16c.
Choice Rangoon Rice, 6 lbs., 25c.
Blue Bell Jelly Powder, assorted 

flavors, 4 packages, 25c.
Edwardsburg or Beehive Table 

Syrup, In 5 lb. pail, per palL 25c.
2 1-2 LBS. SOUCHONG TEA, BO*.
1-2 ton Ceylon Pekoe Souchong 

Tea: it has Its own Individuality of 
smoothness and richness. Thurs
day. black or mixed, 2 1-2 lbs., 50c; 
100-lb. chests. $19.50.

Infants’ Vests, fine ribbed wool 
and cotton mixture, with closed 
front and short sleeves, or In 
Brownie style, all color white. 
Sizes 3 to 18 months. Regular value 
35c. Thursday bargain 10c.
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ADD THE WORDSw

Balance from the Sale of Retindo Boot Sale
D^^OUGETDOWNtoihe big sale last Saturday ? Well, there's a chance*

Ladfc$’ “Reliado” Boots, $t Valle for $2.19

PROMPTER CIGARS Medicines and ‘ ' 
Sundries

Compound Syrup; Hypophoephltes, 
60c bottles. Thursday 26c.

Iand say it in diir store
Made from grnuia. high-grade He 

tobacco fully m.lur.J—hand rolled.
•vim

Ladies’ “Reliado” Oxfords, $1 Valaefor $2.93i
lOo 3 for Box of 25 

25o for $1.75
Syrup White Pine and Tor, 16c 

bottles, 19c. v
Antiseptic Throat Pastilles, 16c 

boxes, 10c.
Absorbent Cotton, 1-lb, rolls, spe

cial Thursday 26c.
Spongrç Nets oy Racks, 26c to 36c, 

Thursday 20c. 1 „
Rubber Soap Dishes, while they ■ 

last, 10c. ■
Rubber Gloves, special 60c.------«J

"Rellndo” Boots, made on 
new 1909 spring and summer stvle 
lasts, from chocolate vlcl kid black 
vlci kid, patent colt, with dull tops and 
calf leathers; Blucher, lace and button 
styles; every pair Goodyear welted, 
solid oak bark tanned flexible soles, 
heel cushions made Into the shoe under 
the Insole; all sl^es, 2 to 7; widths A to 
E. Regular price $4.00

Ladles'

I
Ladles’ "Rellndo"Eaoh Oxfords, made 

from patent colt, tan calf, chocolate^ 
kid. vlcl kid and gunmetal leathers; ' 
Blucher, lace, button and tie styles; 
medium and pointed. toes; regular Cu
ban and military heels; Goodyear welt
ed, solid oak bark tanned flexible 
soles; heel cushion made Into the shoe 
Under the insoles; all sizes. 2 to 7. Re
gular price $4.00,

.(

2.49 2.49l
>

A Suicide Pact. I
I KEOKUK, la., April «.-Lesv/ngl 

notes telling of a suicide pact, Herman 
Bartlett and Belva Pugh jumped t0" [ 
gether Into the Mississippi River «: 

[Alexandria, Mo,, last night. j

i
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Probabilities.

Gales, sbpwery,' local 
thunderstorm*.

Store Qoses Daily
; At 5.30.
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